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.L 1Z sIYLANCE.

OAKUM.

RYLA.SCE & SONS.

The bubiness of Rylanco & Song,
onicuna nIanufacturere~, 3lter-èy Oakum
Wotrke, iNaylor stréet, Liverpo.ol. niakers
of tht, celebrated X L brand8 ('f patent ma-
chine csakui and surgicai towe, and con-
tractera to the Britiiî idm;:altywas (ozind-
cd in I>' S. It le owned axüd controiIed by
Mr. RIL L. RvIance and his thrc senB Wal
ter, James and Randolph tradinig under

the tyl o!<' ylace Sos."Tholira
ouLput v n' t.tansacti one hav.e very mater-
ially dovei"ed in recent years, and the
bwninesa ienow one of the largcatatid nioet
important Connccted witb the oakum
tradn in the worid. The firm bau very cx-
tenitivo worke and worehouses with com-
mçxlinu8 and well appointed ofllces, the
w~isolc covering a large ar.'a of land in one
of the hest central T>ositircD8 in the City
of Liverpool. Thoir offices and worke
were extended and rem. delled in 1812.
viid wzain in iffl. and have bren fi%,tcd
with the) Iatest and niost iinrprcbçed plant
and niachinery for the manufacture of
suy.erior oakume and towa ùf oe'ry kind.

4)F M sI . 1 L Y.S

VN iTAP

MI. ..A.ND0.1LI YLANCE,

?duch (if the niRelinery in ,;i.' is pr-itt-ct' 'niRcy ivitla every aectiol2 of thoir business.
cd hy patrnt, and an excelt'ti nally coi 1 d eVOtir tsi ail itJ COSICer 9 their personal
peterît osifî ckf (-xptrcn. cd lhanà s fa cm. and undivide'd Attention, and the re'uIL or
plsvid. among oxch a ruliey ar"b plain y viaiLie in every

Thc-ir gonds aro in stseaily deniantiand (týature tf thù work engagod in.
huyers a.1 civr the wssrld and fkur inen-,n Mr. R. L. ltylance, the bc-ad of the firm
and unifcbrnnîy of gratte a d texture. qual- takee full charge of the r.rnufacturing de-
aty and l'encral neliability. thv~ hav partients havinlz au efficient etaff of
aeL'ieved a reputatien which niay hc fairly practical and expùrienred :maurgers and
described aqtccnd tentine. Of late y - vuîr i)C'(&le tW curry out hie instructions.
they have oipéned up a titilitant jili export Mr. Walter 11ylance. the eldcet o! the thrce
Irado. particuiarly witb the United btate3 sonq in tho firm bas charge (if the foreign
and Cokbinies. Tbey are co)ntractoNs tçà the tradte, and hias jubt returnrd from a busi-
Adm*ralty. and also bupply ni.ny of the nes trip toi Australia in the intereste of
trading Engiish eniipbuilderg. steara mhip- jthe firm. Mr. Fames Icylance. tho second
ping companirg, dock board8. and canal eau attends toi the buying and selling de-
conipaniee. Tho Mleure. Rylanco theni. partmentsand le na.ckoned one of the
selves tako an active part in the manage- BnrttBt buyen; anid euleernen in Liverpool
Lment cf the enterprise ; they have never Mr. Randolph Rylance. the youugoet Bon
hesitated toi %dopt impriol machinery or Iacta iaz bookeeper and caahier.
improved methoâ of niannufactur", snd it ii IL is at ail tinles satiefactory to be-cr
!srgcly owing to their efforta that the oak. witness Le a work conducted with exem pI-
11M iijtlusttry owu lPs prescrit condition ef ary cane and on the moet honourable pnin-
prosperuty. M-pra Rylancn & Sanit a ciplem, and this satisfaction becomied
tshcrt tirae tigo pit ton the market litighteced vry mnteriallv wben, as in
thpir "Maine" satty uf mnachine picked the present intancè,the ent?.-riso receivee
oaktr. to meft thn (qirtments of ftbmer then full and weIl mierited support ùr the
usera ii pri'tnn liand*picktd nakum. and publie, a -ecognition which will doubt1e8a
tSinen itis introdairtion n';imeraoand ne- lie long enjnycd end earne,)tly wrOuRhL for
peatcd orders havýsfoloed Thn pro- hy ?4lesars. RyiancaÇ& Sono, of tho
prictora frismcs a mtet exhaustive int,- Oakunx Works, Naylor Strect, L

>LNIOL MENIBI !ý -1 1111 9 IL' 01 %!t i:ýI %\ý i ', -0,;- NI
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FitzuJames- PETER DAWSONe SASE 82

Scoth WhskyDistiller & Blender of

RECOMAIENDS ITSELP.
SPECIAL QÎJALIT V-S Teurs 01<1. l ScthW ide

PIJRITV GUARANT~EED.

sole Propriotors: WIIOLESALE AND EXPORT,

John & Robt, Harvey & Co. 82 GREAT CLYDE STREET,
DISTILLERS, GLSOSOLN.DISTILLERY: DUFFTOWN,

Gl.ASGOW C OTD.GW, , OIENLIVET. SCOTLAND.

Tule M lk% the E iveir

4Dricý 6 FI Ineresixig

theMePUBLIC ARCHIVES OF CANADA

1 h hlgh e Into prominonce la rlgIdIr mulnta-lned ancd ovorv

e that vou iet the "B3eiie fn "Scotch."1

IAIG'S
Rzgist; ENLEVFEN"

No .............

B-rancli 0NOVA SCOTIA BRANCH

59.

42 GREAT TOWER 5T., LONDON, EC.

JOHN HIAIG & CO., LTD-6
Markinch,

SCOTLAND.L

Esrîs'IjF.UWARDS OF,"TWQ ÇIENTURIES.



rirs CANADIAN TRx'tE REvTJ.W

BANK (0F JTAL
ETAB.'Js1 in 1917.

ZWOOIiporAE?E r r2 ?AtXIM-
Osptl (ail pald i*) ........ $12,000,000.0O

noeservoPnd...............7,000.000.00
IJnd.vlded Prol......... .... 427,180.80

11EAD OffICE, MO1NTREAI.
MOIA DOr 0? EOOU*

Br. HfONq. Lezi> SvaAvnOONA ATM
Zoviqv ItorAl, G.O.M.G., Prusient.

Iroiç a. A. D)nuMNoN .....>o.ibrosident.
A. . Pttrtin.Ea. am Wlllina O. Macodonald.
ndl;ray B. Gr ons lds, EAQ. IL. B. Auline RsQ.

JamesItogg FitA. F. enult.raq.
James ~~ G18, 5. Raid. EAQ.

e. S. OrloUSTON. (3enOtal Manager.
A. MAmnflE, chief inapootor, aud Iiuperinten-

dent of Branches.
W. . Clouston. Inglititor of raich Roturns.

Y. W. Taylor, Assistant Inspector.
Jamoq .&ird, senretary.

BRAZfOMLS.XNO4N4D4.
MONITEEZAL, I. V. Merodith, Managér.

p1ey clntar utito <Sydney. N.S.
Sarnia Prov. ci Manito.

Âloflts atirattord b. &Nortbwest
Belleville St. Mamy Trritoriss.

Braford Toronto Wluntpen Maui
Brockvili Yonste St. Br CRICSFA 'et

Chjatham Wallaeeburgr LethbrldrO. Ala
CornlSl Pror. cf Qee.Egn.si

psennto. Mlontroaiu boisa.
Font wiliaxn West End Br. Prov. oi British
Godenicli fli g'r Rt. r. Coinnibis.
nuolpb Pt tCharleslGreenwood

)amlitof Qtuebec, Nelson
Kingstonl towerPi'cvilnSs New Denver

indal (Jhathail.N.PR New Weutmnn
London jFredericton,I;D ster.
Ottawa 24onoton lRossnd
Perth St. John " Vancouver
Peterboro Aherst N SI 'Victri

IN NEWPOUNDLAND.
B obn'a tifld.-Bnk 0f MonUsai.

IN GRtEAT DRITAIN.
LoOf, Bank of Montrea], 22 Abchunoh lame,

P-.ALUXAFDIM LANG, kanager.
IN THE UNMTD STATES.

jqew Yok-R1 'Y. 'Hebden sud J. M. Greata,
A uenta. 59 Wall Stre6t.

8hlcasO-Bank otm01Itl,w. mu=.uSiar&
Por. BANKR8 xiw GREAT ElUTAIN.

Loxidon-The Banik ofRnmgiani.
" The. Union Bank Of Londcat.
4. Te London aud Westminster Bank.
il Thre National Provincial Bank or Eng.

LI¶Orpool-The Bank of Liverpool. Ltd.
13otland-The British Linon Comnpany Bank

and Branches.
DBANXERS IN 'IHE UNMTD STATES.

lqo"orkThe atinalCitY7Dsnk.

Bogton-The Mercbanta National
19 . u. Monrs & Ca.

pugalo)-Tbe Marine Bauk Bunilalo.
uan ry=sclso.Th. FIr-at tational Bank.

.0 The Bank of British Columbla,
46 The An lo-Californiani Bank.

Portland, Oregoni-Tho =ai Of Brith Coinm.
bla.

Montresl. 301h APil, 1900

BANQUE D'NOÇHELAGA.
lEÂD OFFIC, MOMP.REA

Dapitil subsoribed ............... $1,250,(x
capital paid up-................ 1,250,00<

terve fund...-.............. 56W,00(
F. S. . C13ARL eul~dont.

Chaz.ObCh lion. J. D. Rolland, J. & Vaitan

Il. 3. X. F>twlcAT..............Manage
C. A. Giroux » isat Mngr

SAvINGS DEPAITMENT et hodoo
and brance&s

Cl£ Bniaches-1M St. Catherine Street an
M> N~otre ODame Street, 17M0 Si. Catherine St.

luàIcER:
.rxeolveijollette, Sotel.,VaUeyleld. filia

brooke. P.Q <Silclik liii. W=IDpeg, han
LonROvllO ~'Q..q% ebe.P.Cb

ÇOomaPOIÇDENTS:
ThOCydoit aie Bark (Limitd), London Euj

Pai = 'cb-4.r4dt Lyon2ais op or Ni
rInj 'o 1,:dc Parts. CrÏtt luts t

cornOTDUIIeiet6 6ibint., Bonli, Go:
lngy-lutnhoBank. Bruxee 5 Bolliura.

redit LvOXnfal1. Vitnla Aii5ttt. niqua lu
lenlajl loyale desq Pay oADtrlOhiOnR Nw Yor
-xxnportarR' a3114 Tadrle National B=]
Mesura. Ladonbur, Thalmafa &~ L'o. Mosn

]Elodolb-h lcnaimner& CO.. Th0oMattoni
Park B3atik, 'NatOnal C11Y Ban3k Of Waw Sor
3oton-ThoThlrd NatiOnAl Bank, lnternaiol

aki Trust Co. National BSuk 0f Rodean2ptli

TrnKta ndsaviIipBAn
OollootiOns mnade tlxhront C~anada at î1

buasa ratsI letteraso £Tuudaailab
lxi 2=8_ot of thé, worid. XuteragI depodia il

towsd ilv RanEBk DsPxTJmsnt.

Union Bank of Canada
Oapta ...................... 2,000.0(0

. .............. 450,000
HZAD) OFPXOr: QUXBEct

BOÂlfl 07 XDIaRXOM=:

MS AEs ,no M.P.P., VlceProcident
D). 0. Thomson. Esq. E. Gitoux, llaq., IL X.

Ualo,Esq., lion. John Bharplesluir. Wmn. Prime
IL X. WEBB ....... .. Gnersl Mana or
.T. P. lirLLTr ................ Tnsnecfnr
F.,W. &. OYspo ... Assistent Inspector

Alexandria Ont Minuedoca. Man.
BouvlnWn Montresl, que.

Calxary. N.W.T. MoOse Jaw. N. W. T.

C&:etneýaonî * MOMe»IDn. W. T.
Cartoon Xar. N;opxawa, Mon,

&rî0ai bty, au. Norwood. Ont
ortemn Plucher Creok. N.W.T.

Olenboro ?a&n. Qeou.
Clretnta5t. .1L3i t.)

*anoaMu Rexina, X.W.T.
Tartntey. bien. Bhelburita, Ont.

B satina Ont Mmltbla Faillu, Ont
Bolandsn. sonris Man.

Indian leCad S W. T. Toronto Ont.
xiilamney. 'a». Virlan, Manx.

Iletbbridge N.W. T. WawancBP Mau
Maclod, ~. WV. T. Wlarton nt
IManitou, Mfan. WincheseOn

bi err1ckvllle, Ont, Winninegr. finn.
alilta, Mon. Yorkton, N.WIT.

LoxuoiN,............Parr'a Batik Lrilted.
Nrv ToSE, -- - -- National Park Banx.

BoUMON. - - NationalB]ank or tiio llepublio.
MncxrAPOLIS. -.- National Btank or Commerce.

ST. PAUL, - . St Paul National Bank.
0nr2-AT FALLI. MOIÇT., - - Pirgt National BanLr

CHICAGO, 17a.. - Commnerolt.~ National Blankc.
13uFFAL,N.Y., -. The City NationiD-ank.

DtRro:v, Mrour.. . irst National Bank.

LA BANQUE NATIONALE
HEÂD OMMCE QUIEE.

Capiwa raid up ............... 200,000
RBeeerve Fnnd.................... 200,0

R.Axde»ta Esc.............Precident
A. B. Rpa Exq ........ Vlce-PTesldent

Ronl. Judge xiatt3&. X. Ejoux, Esc.
V. Catonvert, Xeq.

N.ForUier, Ra.J. B.Laliboe, Esq.
P. Lansno .Mannger.
N. Lavois. Icaffctor.

Rnbc S.lochI. StFranois, Beance,..Q
DO. (St.3.Tona St.) s510.-Manie, IlP.Q.

MontreaL Chicoutimi P,
Ottawa, Ont. Ilobcrvia, ïý.Qï
Sherbrooke., PA. BtLys7 ie.Pq
Joliette, Que. lit. obus. P.Q
Murray Bay, P.Q.lmosîPQ,
Montmagny, P.Q.& Fraserville. Q.

.AGEITr: St.Cagiilr,..Q
* Eni 1 nd-Tho National Bank ar Sootianu,

Franco-Cr6dit Lyonnais, Parie anid £Eranohe,
*United St-atea--Tho National Bank or the Br .

9 lic New York.-Tbe Sb"o & Leather Ns.~bo .*stcn. Mas.
Promut Attention given t0 colieotionj

PROVIDENT SAVINGS
Lif e Assurance Society

OF NEW YORX

The Temple, Room 103,
Montreal,

SHOWS POIL 1899 AN
INCREASE IN

New Business,
Outstanding Insurance,
Assets, Total Income,
Reserve for Polieyholders,
Insuratice in force over .8107,000,000
Returned to Poiieylolders,

over ..................... 17,000,000

Most desirable Forms of Policies is-
sued at towest rates consistent with
safety.

Go.4 pouilons and liberal con-
'tl!ala fer ageaitA.

THEE MOLSONS BANK.
Inoorporated by Act of Pariimtnt, 1w5t

)DUA» 0171E Mdon=TII.
Paid-up OWp«al, . -3,&4S0

Rosi Àrtdi . Méo06 =474M00
Bauèrvefm Robat. on

Ourrent i »lornft - jn n
Preflt & Lots Acoôunit 15.,47 32,145,99.07

BOJJID or loizeroit8

W.M. Ratnlay. eamuol inIe?.
3e; P. Oleghi . Markiand *olaoti.

. C. Iénahlaw.
JAufES ELLIOT. eau. Mfanage?.

A. D.D0EnOn.OChi Inspecter snud Snperi»-
tendent orErauhev.

W. H. DnAPER, Ingpeor.

~v. . L.Onn'AW. salsantinspectons.

Alvinston Ont.7Meaford. Ont Smnithslalla, O
Aylner. Morrlal>nrg.Oiitgorol .Q.
Brockvtilf. Montroal, P.G . Rt. Thoinag.Cni
Calgary. Alla. Il it. Cathon-Tornto, Ont.
Chestorville,O. lneSt.]Branch. Toronto Je. I
Cliaton, . Norwich, Ont Tronten. 4
Exeter. .0Ottawa, -4ValleyleldQ.ue

Fyaenilia.Q.owenEn'»d.'1 VanOon er.à O
llami!ton, Ont. Par* Anthor.On Vioon,
1fensali . Quebea P.Q, Vlctoniaçilto.%
3IumIngvûe, Il Itovelstoke, Wateloo, on t
itnowlton, Que station, D. Winnipegr Man
Lonudon, Ont Ridgetown.0nt WoodstS.ont

Sliooo. Ont

frtiah C'ciumbi*-Dflflnk of British Columibia
3falleoba and Nyorlh WeU£-Impenlal Batik 0f

Canada.
NWew BrunaaMeJk-Bafk otNew Brun swickr.

Ncwfouniadlzc-Bankt of Nova Sootia, St
Jobn's.

Nova B.aotfa-Ilalifax Bankins Company Andl
Bank 0f Ynrmouth.

Ontarfo-Canadian Bank of Commerce, Do.
mnlon Baink and imperial Bank or Canada,

Prince Zdaoard ianad-Moncbantr Bank ci
P.E.. Sumueralde Bank.

Queeeo-E.antern Townshtips Bank.
IlE EunopU.

Grômnfelli&Co., Ltd.
lÀuitwooi-The Bank of Livarpool. Llmited.
Coe*--Munstar anal Leinstar Eauk.imutad.

.Paris. Fmrnce-SocidiO Générale, and Condit
Lyonnais.

GeraiasW Ber-t<a--Douteohe Daxik
Germas . Ratnburg-7Besse. Newman & Col
.M.*uerp,.Eelium-La Banque d'Aiavera.

utwIrDx STATES.
NIfm Ycrk--Meohaxiiaa National Bank, Na.

tlonal City Bank. ntoyer National fl,%nk;
Mo1rion Trust Co. Bougon-fitate, National Blank,
Eldder,Poabody&SOo. PorUandc-Onso National
Bank. f7Mocagc-?Iratliatlnal Bank. Oiuxelana

tComroizia National liank. Dettet-Stet
BavingaBank. BtffOWo-Thie City National Bank.
.PhiladephMa-Fourth StIfeot National Bank.
Cora Eltoauge National Bank. Pi rat. National
Bank. Phîtadel hla National Blank. 2il-

wauke-WscosinNational ]Bank o!Milwa.
kee. Minitpolt-Flnat National Bank. T'oledo
-Second National Bank. Butte, AMontana-
Firat nJatlonal Banik. Ban Prancftceo ant

.Pci oaut-Bant: of British Culombia.
ý=lcna made la a1l parts of the Dominion

and neturns promptly romitteal At awoat rato.
of excluange.

Cormercial Letters of Oredît and Travellons
Circular lettens isued*av&aiiletn ailparisot
the 'wonid.

GARAND, TERROUX & c31Bî
JBanIkers and

B0rofrers,

1%o. 8 ]Place d'Armes, Nfoiitreal.
commercial Paper Bought, Drafts Drawn cit ili

Parts of Europe and America, Drafts from
Fowelgn Countries Calhed at Lowesi Rites,
Busites Trout2i ted by Co- ruspendeuca

If yoit are thinkiug of eiklarg.
ixsg jour lactory, mii, or minei
or of purcmaulrag; machinery or
plant of anj klnd, siend TRAXbE'

BMEVIMW a paost card etatlng
jour rieedB It enableu yon to
buy la the cheapest market. Sme
our -Coxttract IDepartment"



nRH C<ANADrAN TRADE REVIEW

ONTARIO BANXK
",a1 Paid up ............. ti,000,000

......... 200,000.00
profit Bdbiaon....1T,687.27

HEAD OMFCE, - ToiLONTO.

G. P. R. Oooinurw Oq. Protdent.
DONVAI> MAO«&T,7keIi.. vice '--rettlcuet.
EL S Irvinie PEsq. Hon. J., . Aibtias.

D. uflyotl (àc. PR. D. Per.Y. PAq.
J. Hailan,, Esq.

OirÂnLun MoGiLL...........Generttl Manager

AllI.ton Fort William Newxnnrket
Aurora Kluoenton Ottawa
Bowmzanvlfl lU td"a reuirboro'
Bnoklnllbani,Q Mttal Port Ârtbnr

1ona Mount Forest Rtidbary
Twed

Toronto, Soc!t and Wellington qtreets.
44 Fm Qneen Street Wes.

Yango andi Rtchmaond Etroota.

Lonon.En~-Prr' BnkLmmited.
Frnead urie-rdt Lyonnais.

New York-i'onrth National Bank. andi the.
Agantst Bank of Montreai.

Boston-Eltot National 'eaux.

HA.LIFAX BANKIISG Co.
inoorpomtt'4 1B7

Capital PaId-................. .....iirrv F¶înd......................... C''
HIEAD OFFICE.........HÂ.~ x RIA. 1.

DrIalTouB:

a W. Aen W D 2 .:. .. 1 ePrade .t.
W. N. Wickwi re. John MaolZab,

W. J. 0. Thiomson.
13. if. Wallace .............. Cuht1,
A. A' au....................Insfector.
B.xim&xa-Nova Scott&* Halîfax, .A.mers,

Antlgonl&si, BarrIngton, BridgatrCntg
Lo«keport. Luenburg. MiddIeton New GIaa.
gw, Parraboro Shoiburne Byrln ' l Truro,
Wlndaor. New iàrnawck: Wakvlle, t.john.
Cozxipornrgqy-Ontarlo andqusbeo-Mol-

sens Baux sud Branches. New York-k"onrth
National Bank. Boston-4inffbIk National Bank
London, Englanti-Parra' Esukr LMattod.

JST. STEP«IniErN'S BM A-NK.
InoorporafOd 18M8

St Stophen, N. B.
Capital......................O.ttA)
Reservo ....................... 45,M0

FRANfK TODD, -Prealcient.

J. F. GR&.NT. - Caahier.

Lon2don-motiru. Giynn Mill%, Ourrie & 00
Now York-B»lk of New Y7ork. N.E.A. Bouton
-Globe. National Bank. Montreai-Banit or
Mo.troaL Stý ..JhN.B.-Bank OtMontro&l.
Drafta IsanCt on any Branch of tho Bank of

MontreaL

CAS ENGINE AND
IPYNP'"O OILS

W. TURNER & Cos,
Balendenrè nd au ctrn

C;thenists,
nmmL STORES FURNISmS,

IVEGETAUI.E TALLOW IL SIZE
Ver Paper Rfangems

CONTB*AOTO1US TC TfIM LON-
,DON COIJNTY CO1JNVuILl

Star Oui & ChemicalWorks
Eaat PhIIip Street,
Orneez 23 tJreent Street,

SALFORD, uO_ MANCH ESTER-

Corner ing & Viotorla Streets,

TORONTO,

Choie 19îookli of Brunioipgal and
Corporation Bonds yielding

from 8 te 5j Fer Cent
Always on Rand.

HION. GEO. A. COX, PIIEmIDmT

F. W. BAILLIE,
Socrotary.

B. R. WOOD,
Màne-Director.

Muniolpal Debentures,
Govornmnent & Railway Bondb,

Investment Seourities,
BOUcIIT AND SOLI)

Inaurance Oom-panien reVuiring Secui
tiee auitable for depoeit wîth Domninion
(joveramont or other plirpoace cari have
their wantea upplied by applying te

R. + WILSONV + SMýIT«H,
15 1 St James Street,

MONTriEAL.

LEWIS A. HART, M.A., B.GIL.,
Notawy Public & tonveyancer,

Commissioner far Queblec and Ontario.
Rooma 616 and 617, N.Y. Lito Bulidinae.

Il Placo d'Armos Square,
Txrzaxnoira No. 6e8 MONTREAL.

INDIVIDUJAL EVENINO
INSTRUCTION

-AT-

On Moîiday,Wednesday and Friday
evenings wtil begin, Oct. 2nd. Short-
hand, Trypewriting, English, French,
Business Arithmetic, Penmanship,
I3ook-keeping and Office Practice,
taught by nini. experts. No class
work Call and examine our now
metboà.--cf teaebing old subjects, or
telephone Main 2890 for a Prospectus.

J. >. AVIS,
42 Vlctorta Square.

ROBERTze, &â LEE,
Manufacturera 01

Needies & Fish Rooks.
DEPA1RTàM.S

FISH HOORES-Suitablo for ail sca ana
River r'urposes.

NEXDLS$ ,wing, Packing and Sal.
SUNDRIES-Wiro ana other SmalIwarce,

Fanoy Needioe Books and Coes.
R£»JflTCV1L - - ENGIAND

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANK,
AuthorIzod Capltai ........9,560,fl0
Capital Pald In .......... ,500,000
Rosorvo Fund........... 850.000

BOARD OP D1REMMB8
R. W.XTNRKR PesI(dnt.
HfON. M. h. oOOnÂNEt, VICO.Premiten

lilra.' Wood. J. N. 0at. HT.B.Brown.Q.O
N. W Thoea.J.8. 9tftchell 0. Stoyenhi.

O.H. KZathmn
HaMAD Ornai, -SHmlBROOE:E. CIE.

WiM. FAnii" oEL ellerai Menacer.
BflANorru..-Wattorloo, tl0wanBiville sttn.

atQBd, Coatiook. Richmond. Granby. Üi2ttng.
don. Bedjford. Mlarog, St. Hya~cinthe, Orme-

on, Grand Fortin.CinaspoNnExnTg.-Bankr nt montroal. Lon-don, Eng.-National Bank of Bcctland. Blouton
National Erohange flank. Ntiw York-National Park BatIk.
Collections mnade at all accosaiblo pointe andi

promiptl_ rctnltted for.

IMPERIAL BANK 0F CANADA.B
Capital ati7iorized ............ $2.500,000
Capital Paîcl-up ................ 2,893.823

.... .....t................... 1,555,660

T. R. MEcazrr?, Vi.cee.Pren. St. Catharinot.
William Ramsiay T. Sutherland Stayns1r.Rnher .-Tafrray EIIas Rogers,
Win. HEendrle.

P24D OPPICE. TOR01O.zv
D. Pl. Wrxxix, General Manager
X. RAT, Iflipector.

]MANGOUES ni ONTArIO.
Eair, IctoweI St. Catharines,
P~e~ua, Nlagitra %lsa, St. Thomnas,

Fort Colborne, Toronto,
ilamiton RatPortavo. Wellandt.
Inger,.oll, Bauilt8te.Nlarîe Woodistock.

BRNÂIToi IN QIUEI3xo-montreaL.
1EAIÇoBEB nt XOETIU.WMT&BarmiTZl OOLUBUA

Brandon. Man. Portage La Prairieo, Man.Calgary, &fta. Revelstolze, B.O.
Edmonton Alla. Strafalconia A.lta.
Go1icen, HQ. Van, oavr na0
Welcon B.0. Wifluspet.iisn.
Prince Albert, Sask.

.AoNNTS
London. Eng.-Lloyda Bnnk, LI nited.
tbonth 1 friria-Standlard Bank of South &ts
Nona týyo -rk-lia nk o 3 f aon t re .

Bank of Amortea.

ALEX. CILOHRIST,
BRASSFOUNDER.

215 EGLI1STONV Street,
Glasgow, Scot.

Llakkn a Il calty cf Ail ]KIncl
ci Granotlthiao or CoDcrae

BRASS PAVEMENT
ROLLERS
And Name-PiteS,

ana ha S"ccIaI ýfA.
lnnna nit cbîney for Mazu.utauxuguMg facture.

stable nolierit ana
griebanciatamps,rd. raer ana

erimpers.

Nanie Platps-tny riante andi t.tz. Imitable for
for Buliders. Contruetord, Plantorers, and
Concreto WorkLcra

T.#eth Ctit Ont of Sellai.
gosEY îD TOI X.L.USTRCATED ILYSTI

"@da WO O BiR
PuIverizer.

fQor Soar. Starcli. Cream oTartar, Spioos etc..
lis nufd by many of the leaditng bakors anad cou-
Icctloners ln Euzlafld, tho United statusudnt
Canada.

Mates XrX and XXXX anttr WIthout qittIa
or baltins. and for Cîrul.r te

B. 8. STEPHENSON & G.,
Nucinemr and i aablniltu. -T MI.JhR N.B
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SUN LIFE ÂSSIJRANCE CO.,
0F CANADA,

- Issues Pc9Iciez on ail Approvad Fornis.

UNCONDITIONAL POLICIES,
LIBERAL PROFITS and

PRO MPT. SEUTLEM ENT OF CLAI MS.

L E. MACAULAY,
]RUA]) OirflOSfUILDINtG, RaDZT

XowrgEÂr.

The Ilnlta Lite In surawe Co.
Of N.E W Y OR.K.

.Uicha-rc -À.. MeCnrdly, Presidoxit.

The Greatest of ail the
Companies.

âsset ........... a0...... $301,844,537.52

Insurance and annuities ini
forcee.**... . et* * * est. $1e052#6651211

The Mutual Life Insurance Company
issues every form of policy at the low-
est rates coxnmensura.te with safety.

FIRE. lncorporated 1 88. MARINE.

BRITISH AMERUCA

Cash Capitale 70000
Tot2J Ae£ets3, over - 815,8.8
Loeses Paid Since Organization -$16,920,202.75

OSO. A. COX, J. J; KENNY
PzwDLST. ViýdS1JBDKl<T

P. H. SIMS, t3auri».y.

G . JOIISON, Resident Agent.
C, n Cn ila Lifo IBuiùing, IKONTREAL.

TO ILIFE INSURANCE AGENTS.
If you flnd it difl1ouIt

to do buoino8s for othor Co.'e, givo tho Collâtoral SocurftY
Policios of
-Thce GREAT WEST LIFE A'"uc--

a trial
The 2O.D)aymsnt Lt fà Policy or the Great West Llta RivOen a

1bX.her guqrnntped cash urrender value at %i lower rate
thau tha ouxno volïoy ieipucd by ANY other Co, and IL is
LII3ERAL and MODERN 111 ovZr ft'ature.

C190» DISTBICIS VOI 000» X1XW, Address-
iras. ~conbn nAe. in%. iLytter, bMnnlgor,

18 Torouto Street Toronto. Bleehanlcln Inotitute I3Idg. Mlozlreal.
Albert J7. RaYstob. bManpger. 8t. John. N.B , ù

N.11. BICOOJI. Mtanatgli Direct.or.-Wnitipeg. Man.

Caflad a AM~defit Às3l~uhiue Company,
HEAD OFFICE, - MONTRE&L

A CANADIAN COMPANY FOR CA1NADIAN BUSINESS.

ACCIDENT & PLATE GLASS.

Above all liabilities including Capital Stock.
T. Il. Huds on, R. Wilson Smith,

Manager. President.

Head Oice, HLAMILTON, <JAN.
Caffltal and A.8setg., - - $1ý,669,660.80
su1;ê1?z8 to .PoUicylul(lers, -$723.,251.77

PaüZ .PolieylUers, 1899. -$12,5.464.89

Most .Desirable Polioy Contraots.
JAS. ]E BEATTY, DA.VID DEXTER,

Prieadont. Maxisging Dîreotor.
S. «K. MoGCUTOHEON, H. RUSSELL POPHIAM,

supt. o! Agencten. Provincial Manager.

WESTERN
ASSURANCE COMPANY

.FME AND) KgAnm
Asses, ver IJCORPORATE 1101.

Asses, ver. .. .. .. .$2,M0O,000 00
Ixicome for year ending 1sit Deo.,

1898, over . . . . . . . . . 2,530,000 00
Head Office, Toronto, Ont.

HON. GEO. A. COX, President.
J. J. XENNY, Vioe-President-i & Man., Dfreotor.

C. C. FOSTER. Somrtary.
Ifontreal Branch, 189 ST. JAMES STREET,

BOBEET B]ERDIX Manager.
HOIJTH & CHARLTON, City Agents.

National Assurance Co Atlas Assurance Co.
CAPITAL................~ CAPITAL...................................SG,00,0.OS
FIRE RESERVIE..................,000,000. FIRE-REBERVE ............................ 1500,000.
TrIRE UiCuMuE.............. ... 1,000,000. 1 MIE INÇOME ........... .......... é .....

Head Office for Canadas. -

uA%-tiNEW Q, HISIINawe Branah Umnagera
- o 1735 Notre Dame Street, MO-NTREAL]

1 - . 77 w 1 .... -' '> . * . ' ' . 1
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NEW YORK LIFB1 Change of Namne.
IN8URANCE COMPANY. By Act of Parligunent,

JOHN A. MoCALL. - Prooldont., ABBOntCd te June l4th, 1900, the namo 0"
Iotal Aaeta,... $215,044,811. Jan. 1at, 1899.1 TIIE ONTARIIO 21TUAL ILIFE ASSU]RANCE COMPANiY
Inoreaae Inhnsurance Iwas changea te

in Frorce, 180S, - 667,000,0001 TUE KX)TIJAL LIFE ASSUR&NOE COM PANY OF? CANADA*

AN VJNPARALLELE D RECOILD

f0485 taluable~~oii4 W= pe»,

Western C..MaB1ranch:
NewBr 6J Mgataîi 8L Winnipeg, Manitoba.

121.Prluce William tnt Si John, N. B
Toronto Br,'Lcb 20Rn k ~ oronto, Ont
Hlalifax 20ringSt. Z:

Barrlnigton & Princ Bt%. Hlifux. N.
or P. ROPE ATICINSON, P.t.8.,

Agezicy Director.

Oompay'é Building. -MONTflEA

TUE ROYAL VICTORIA LIFE
IN8URANCE COMPANY

0Fe CANADA.
Made thefolIowbgincreais in busneusln 1899

over 1898:
1. Increaso in Cash Prcmiuma

paid ............... ....144 per cent
2. Incrcase in lKew Business

issued................... 142 per cent
8. Inicreaso in Biîxine&çs ini force 84 per cent
Note DEC11EASzE in amount

of Death Clai.ke..s...... 200 por cent

Ail Lire Insurance Companies
IN CANADA COM.BINED

Nids the, foflawlng incraus in buinessoz ln 1899
over 1898:

1. increase in Cash Prcmiunis
paid..................... 7 percent

2. Increaso in New Business
isaned,.............. ...12J lier cent

8. IncresinBusxnessin force 7 per cent
Note DECREASE in amount

of Deatb Clainis......... 5à per cent
(Tho flgures for 1893 are flot yet publîshc<t.)
Agents de8iring to reîpresent the Royal

'Victoria LiCe Insuranco Co., or parties
wishing information rcgarding Laife Insur-
mcc, will pleaso comniunicato vith
DAVID JBIKE, General Man.,

HEAD uFrlCk:, U'TT.1

As tho only purely Muttxal Lire Comnpany in Canada and as its business oxtends
froni Ocean te Ocean, a miore NATIONAL AND COMPREHENSPJE NAMIE 'was
found desirable. Undor tho r.ow name tho management will aini to, perpottuato and
oxtond tho SAME ]?OPULAR FEATURES AND SOUND P1{1NOIPLES wvhlch have
mado the Comipany what it la to-day and to which tho

tJnprecedentedly profitable results
to ils policyhiolders are largely attributablo. With the sartie hcarty co-operation of
ouir policyhiolderii andi the sanie generous confidence of the aosuring public, as accord.
cd for the last 30 yearB, wo believe THESE BESULTS WIILL CONTINUE to bo as
8atisfactory te policybolders in the future as they havo been ini tho past.

B. M9ELVIN,
Prosident.

GEO. WEGENALT.
Maanager.

W. H RIDDELL,
Socretary.

'h0IMPFERIAL LIFE
HEAD OFFICE

Prasident: Hon. Sir

!&.nurance Co. of Canada.
TORONTO, CANADA.

Oliver Mowat, P.C., G.C.M.-G.
(CAPITAL . $ 1,000,000.00.)

mie Governmont Dopo8it of The Imperial is larger than that of aniy oaler Cana-
dian LiCe Company.

issues the rnost liberal palicy contract consistent with safcty and equity.
For particulars, rates, etc., apply te

33rancl' O>Mice,. J3ankr 0ii Togronto 1Building,
UMO.NTZEAIL, QIJEBEO, or

F. tC U.
Managing Director.

T'. JIKAJJIEAW.
Socrctary.SWe report WLEKLY betwe6nB U Y ER ' half a milion and 1 million dola

BUYER'lars' worth of building and con.
struction, and we mail te ail mentioned ini our reports who are about to, build a
free zample copy or the TRADE REVIEW,
and request theln te con pu1t aur advertising
cnRees bafora plurcbasinit thnir materiaL. etc.GUJÂDE

Telgrapbf c Adiirea: '$HL]LOcIg" 01LASSGOW.

MACKIE &THOMSON,1
Steel & iron Shipbuilderse.and Repairers,

Govan Sldpbuilding Yard, GLASGOW, Seotland

ic

Vessels Doc1kcd and Painted, REPAIRS of ail lLlnds exccuted
ith tho UTMOST DESPATCH AND EPFICIENCY.

Stocks cf Stecl and Iron, and other Materials kept on halld
A large and competent staff of nien available at ail tries.
The Works, which are furnished %itb modern powerfl

nischiinery, are witbin 5 minutes valk of the Gra'ring doct-s and
corn'fiCft t4e ail parts of the Harbour & Govan P>aitw.Y

'14

LoHoott DÉricE-. 7. E t:,i P L**AC C f
NOLBORN CI*RC.US

BROOCHFES
B'FtÂCF-LLTS"

CASLS
MArCii BOXES

F-.,t-ç. Ers
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Galvanizers, Japanners & Stamnpers,
AND MANULPACTJaftflSý0F

BUCRETS, WATERLOOS, scooPS-1
M40IDS,

Baths, Chamber Pails, Watering Caus,

SANIITARY PANS,
AND

DUST BINS,
Etc., Etc. lx

B. Murray,
Whoiesale Wine and

Spirit Merchant
&CORDIA.L I1ANUFACTIJRER,

Exchange Buildings,

GREENOCK,
SCOTLAN D.

Teleglaphic Address-"kANOER
ORLENOCK.11

Sole provrIctor ci

The 'G~olden 8100m, Scotch whéïk
The 'Rangz. Irish 'Nhiskï.

* 14
-4 *

e-,' \.'~ t~ .;
au

au".

4C01Va1 v
k u~* ~'e.-.',

.4

THE

OSBORNE lZ[cIS[ BONll[B WNRBHaUsE ca1,
Glasgow, Scotland.

The Finest Old Scotch

WHISKY.

,. GEZYX.S Wd2.YTJED IN C.ANADA,

GEORGE. R,. TOWNENO &ý

ULiNUYACrUREJi O o? I OewP'

iliglt & llavv, Edgeléoo1'

co0

NOVA SCOTIA MRON WORKS
N. EVANS, Proprietor.

Manufacturer of Steoi or Iroiiï'
Land and Marine Boliers

MRON S=XIS REPAIRED
SIiips Tanko, Girdera, Snxoke Stacka and ail Sheet lIon

,work promptly exeouted.
BolerRepaire and GeiptaiB1ack-amlth Workattended to.
In addition to many laree steamners repaired at these
workis, arn the Ships "IbingvaUl & (fromartyabire."

SOUTHl 0F MARINE SLIP, DARTMOUTHl, N.
CANADA.

ALEXANDER ElOWAT & CO*
Generel Wire Work & WJixe 0.5oth Manufaotwnxu,

MOILEEI TUJBE ERa3)i~ >IAILEESI
18 ~ ~ (L ;aanMet GLASGOW, SCOTLAN».

(Lt f Z5 CADdIE5ZIF2g»
Tocgam-"Irc1tb"Glnszow. %abllbed 123.

GALVANIZE» WIRC GUAEfl,
PaVr Wtzdeva et CbU.rêA.. &UA.14

MAKERS 0F
1>07 descrlption or Wire %Wo:k sud

Wize Clotb ln aul A-e. N*. a
SStutlz or WLr.. ZU W&Y he r*aiti.4.

a'.
-13

-c

a.

..d&n.&~q inA..

S-tebi Barb Wire. Sirong Wito Uiddles, Sieves. and Sore orQ
Goal Wasbing. Sizing, and other pnrpos.

Estinialia. Prlcs, ac.9 OU ,&PPIICaUior.

Ti

1111M

fi r-



b BURD'S
DO D1JDGEOV
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Roluer Tube
Expanders.

JOHN R. BIRD
Hinmton Emgine WVorks,

10 NORRISON ST., KINGSTON,
Glas gow, ScotlanZ.

.TH-E CANADIAN

Ttiadle tPeiiewu
Published Every Friday.

CONTAINS
Advanoo Reports on Building Projoots,

Belor Ciosirg cf Contracta, for ho0
speociC Usa 'of Contractors. MÏater-
lai Mon, Supply Mon, Bulidors, etc.

HIENRY HiARVEY & CO-il
Pluharu, MONTREAL

Permit un to cal] yonr attention ta thu fo-
loigtcs dyuwiIuow u o0

orgot f Y.ylusxda'eunuuu
ont your entaioue an crulxapouonu

ly e brtug 7.1r oa. befr .u th1 e~
len lh 0rach, an direct as a porioniloiter
6ro111 gub BECAUSE

W* mail to ail wbo are to bnlld a free. uample
OJ3py 0f t'il TRADE UBVIEW. ani nir therm
t, ..nunt Iur advertliitgesV.

W. reach hundreds of now &rma who msy

Weý!g re& naly êvery Important~ Municipal
"Ort'on lu caada

0ireach the owners ofmrllons of dollars'

* We reach the largeat outractors for publia
* ud prlvais coustruationi cf ailkindaunCanadat.

Wreach nearly aul tire manufacturera lu ai)
tl. dntrili linsi

-The O1l Blend>t

DIREXCT FRO 011 ltns

217 WEST GEORGE STREET.
GLASGOW, SCOTLAND.

LAGAVULIN DISTILLERY, ISLAY.
LAPlIROA10 DISTILLERY; ISLAY.

Telugrspl drs: MCI.GAGl,
CDSUSE-A:-. B3. C. (ill Eda.> A.]i.&

PRIVATE CYP 1RS.

James8 IffcCeady & CJO.

BOOT AND SHOE

Cor: St. Peter and Yolville Sts,
MQHy2R8E4Li

ON ADMIIIALTY
LIST. ANr.

CONTRACTORS.
10

H.M. COLONiAL
GO VER NM ENT.

*1

1LLU S1R A E D

CATALOOUR

> SRNT ON

APPLICATION.

FRANCE & MORGA-àNo
-BRASSEOUNDERS ANDMNANUFACTURERS-

OF ALL l<INOB OF

MNINE AND
BOILER. FITTINGS.

1FRANCE & MORGANe

THE

PHRNîX AsBEsTOS MFC, Cous Lu.
GLASGOW. SCOTLAND.

WORKS AT HAMILTON.

61ANUPACi'UflItS oP

EAGLE, FRICTIONLESS, HYDRAULIC,
HEMP, IIUBRICATING CANVAS.

GRAPHITE, SOAPSTONEAND OTHER

IPACoKI1NQSro»"
ASBESTOS MILLBOARD,

,ARN, CORDAGE, PLA1TED PACKING,
BLOCK. ROLLED CLOTH, AND

WIRE GAUZE PACKINGS,
TAPE, TAPE JOINTS, SHEETINGI

F>VTTY, J3lLER C0OVERING, E-tc.,_Etc.
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SMITH &WELLSTOOD) LTD.
AMERICAN STOVE MANUFACTURERS, and GENERAL iRONFOUNDERS,
COLUMBIAN -70V WOB9ONNYBRIDGE FOUIIDRY.

BONNYBR1DGE 5SCOTLAND.

S.&'W 'S. ý.&- -W. izrir»o.
ILLU8TRATE. CATALOGUES
Wifl bc MAILED FIRE to WholesaIO

Importera an.d Dealera,

Stove Cataiogue is
:i11«"9x 34" and con-

tains over 130 Pages-

Manufacture a Larger
and More Varied Assort-
ment of
COOKING AND ÀUEATING

STOVES
Than any Other Maker.

Largest Stock,
Be., & Value,

Quickest Despatch.

TEFLE-GRAMS -CAS7T/RON ' OLiOW.



hTHI3

A11BER AND RUIIY

CAMERAS.
LN EquaIIy.'$ulable for Eithor lMand or

The "RUBV"3 la Tliree
Cameras in One.SI-lO(ýT E1 S Perfect agsa & Camiera.

Perfect as A and Camera
Irllez Potorapy Plasue. Périei aStéreescoptc Camea
flak. Potogaph a Peasre.Price Camera only from $20.&

IIIustraled Catalogua Poit'Fre fromj Thoe suoad Znstantaneous
Tizorton PIckard tlf. Co.. Ltd., ShtcL -o 45

Attrincham, Engtmnd. Sutrfo 45

Telegrams, "oKllllecrankie," Qlasgow. Stores, 89-91 Dunlop Street.

Jamnes tlurray & Sons, Ltd.,
Sole Proprietors of

"Killiecrankie" Scotchl Whisky,
34 Great Clyde Street, GLASGOW, SCOTLANDI

Speciai Brands, "&Killiecrankle" atd& "VVO> Liqueur Wftiskies#ý

(D'ýraigpark Companyi, LIA.
India>-Rubber and Gutta>wPercha

Manufacturers,
MAKERS 0F

ELECTUJU LIQIIT WIRES
AM! CÂBLES,

Covered witla Vulcanized India Rubber.

Coverod Telegrapliand TeleplioneWires.

TEE FAMOIJS CRAIGPARK & SCOTO 4 1
GOLF BALLÀS.

Pruce Liste on Application. a4ý

Office and Works, Tfownmill Rriad, DenrèiStouni CLASCOW,
» SC5r -A.NDE.

Ivimonal Telophone, 5323.
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sait IN AIESTrs.t. naAL. LnrEn* PAT  l PIf Jflf 252 Main St, BRDGETO0)
LAMINATEO LEATHER WO RKS,JjME HENDRYuu,,.*- C LASGow, SCO-tÀAN.

L~ HNOR PATENTr LAMINATED LEATHER BELTINO

cab DoW bc citta one et th
Qà but 53.>ts t'f er leed te lb.

pubUc. Ttaexatleruftd for tue
smenctacture 0$ this Budt le aie..
cIaij aleth.luCt b.but leu.~~ CISC. hsdta e . tflaaocs.
-ente,,t mollet bl.. pae

for izol SPENl. QUA]txu
'Tvitr* ami BiuvT Djza an
toknwnobeebes

îaptad fo,01vr

Itea b ade jet1rc th. fro ppl us çcge moa

taaa 0 or wu.atoit ce joerual6. and expenttO

ex ~ tlcue Iot=ulf 1. ptjtJelr muep It
wblc II, bultc edt.ie lb ~atigult aln/ It N A SPECIALITY P1:;

Var, i.-siitff set wtgo.bltgoft a.$ auegritthtl DYNAMO AND. MOTOR
jk=eeea spiI:e £5

aicl Itathe: beILnr. sud IL adîfap 1 0a j.m f
tts h rbe Lekeu outlot tbcmtuamaLuur tus catuotte gurpitted tu atyctaabcf bcitter.tottit la thé ajoritycf drIvehe belt&oidoca MihrU

aburheutugs build prmsta tbe pcsalbhIlty or bavji auj Vert weakcr tbau tue ethef. and Iherter. tg racks tu Positton;.%a bellg o? J sjui ieuol thmeutbc..*j
cudi. are3 I me dOtUselto IetUt theS Jor.m tbclwDPcift $elo nd b«ee h dco:."ulmre ab , î te whleh Ion =3y theu Itr &N.

adIeu bell. tecornphle dperftedtbtpiceS -- UOb#lea$CwTe I.zaMy cAe yncý
4ca -, ucUvbuig the aarccal bu *17 ellnt. IL becomps lrnpciazt. tot. $=alce.tet$ ta know 1hst ml cîder1 Itr cpph #bel) be tht rame u1 theUtut t.t. >IEAB.

c'esO ES-d ~e ct ess:zreentu onIy* do nct ai10 for lép. ToIaaraplc lUa.LI!AD.uAG . -

ENDLESS BELTS A SPECIALITY,
TFeleauapblc Address. -BRIDGE.- Motherwell.

THE -

MOTHERWELL BRIDGtE Co
LItfTED,

Builders of

Iron& Steel Bridze*

car Works,

MmAilne Works,

FfozuZdry.,

)'laning mill8,

Rioofs, Tanks, -- 11,l 1l%8.

AND ALL KINDS 0F (IENERAL IRHODES,& CURRY ei Co., Ltdj
STRUCTURAL WORK. IST -

Motherwell Bridge Works* Wu H. PEAKE & SONS,
MOHEWEL, EACLE IRON FOUNDRY, Established 1840.

MOTHERWELL, ~ ~ £1 an, 27 'Seel St.,Lepo,.tg
Ncar Glasgow, SCOTLAND.

Ail commnunicatIons, adverLbse

=ents,etc., intended foir insertion-

in -The Trade :Revlim- abonld -

rench tbim cilice by WedncadaY

inornlngç.

Manufacturera and Contracf- Ranc*ueu

orawIUffnda4VnCOInIomRrOf ut Field. WiVIket and Entrance cates; Ormles.,
regardlng Pulie Or PrIvaie Ralînga, and Balconles; ]Pttlimldim for TorÎb, Clinrches, Villas,

taIldings to te erected, manici- etc-, and &Il klndu of Art e1etal Work; Corrnixated Iron Wor3u
Gratinga Warooua 3>ocza; Iron andI 'Iire Arches; Avaiesan

psitieercorporationshwbeint PlheaAantrîca;, lEsPaler Tralners; Tree Gixards; Hunrdleu; Stranud
te buy. sn3pUOSq in Our conliract ati Barb W1re, »sar and Ornammntal ]Fencolng for Filds or Gar.

demssmai an 4r escruipiou et lIon ad Wire Work ier Parkis,
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ACCUM'ULATORS,

Scot
Sluice Valves,
Air Valves,
Rclief Valves,
Hyd(rants,

stand Posts,
AND ALI. CLASSE35 0F

WATER
F'ITTINOS,

Fenstooks, Flashers &
gewerage Fittings,

PUtlpsy
. AND

Hydraulic Machinery.

KENNEDY'S Patent Water Meters, over 140,000 ini use.

GLtLNFIELD & KENNEDY, Ltdi

Oharles Walmsley &Co*)

BURY, Lanoashire, England,
Telegrams: IlPUMPS, BURYJY

~ PAPER=IrIAKERS'
MAKERS 0IF

Simple, Double, Triple
and quadruple Ex-

1 panalon

S'TEAý1 ENGINESY
IO11toa~oOO L I. E.

]FiUed.,wltlà,_Çorlisa ani
Other Automatic

Çntofl Geams

15oleM»kexxoi Parlinir-
ton'yâ laient Dnlex

Paper-CuttnqC
xaclane.

Talophone: 64, BURY.

ENGINE13R5.
:MAKERS 0F.

Imnproved Wandel

ROTARY filU
STRAINER3

MIAUKEff 0IF My,
RINDS 01E

Pinpiug Madhinery.
Béep Wel OIUPrPÇ, Isui.

110o1a~ ]Pire )lnulps.nore-liolo Punp,
* ~ ~ ~ ' ..- PprNker' chezu.

1 c amua-Ianate rn,
Vacuum Prnnpu, jBGo1L.
e-Feed Pulipg, xy-
dran lic Puxupe &IC;

.- jp

"The CAMPBELL""111 ylfE;MI _.1
IAMES (]AN"e'»LIL eIt SONS, Vulean Engin2o Worko,

WL!!I;itm Moult Street, Liverp>ool, ]Eug.,

U1

dtielu "THE CAMPBELL tb Hibe'

The embodiment Of Llgbtness. Gond Workrmanchlp & Elaboràtto Finish.

Kilmnarnock,

ALI

STEEL 000 NMILS,
ont & Patelit steel 1Uai1s

and . TOS~
r atenteas, inventors,'.&

WILLIM4iK ct¶
0trutETOWN, 1ACW

0--si
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There s a ly ono connection oh.e mademwl the i. tm pipe or valve coiut

S, DIXON & SON.
Manu.facturera of every description of Steam Fittings.

THE CHALLENGE ENGINEERING COMPANY,
Evesbam Street, BIED>ITNH, ENGLAN».

ElECTRICAL & Z TEREAL -ENWYNEERSe
Xannfacturers of ail kinds cf PISH.HOOK MACHIME.
xakem and 1patffnteen of the eteum vuttoalnr bihtue.

Gaie ngines, Steam Eninies
?ointing Machines, Skimming Machine, Steam ana Rand

Bearding and Bowing Machines, Bending Machines,
Stamps, Presses.

.AIl ]E:inds of 7E IE C'I WOZRIU.
PLGANTS AND INSTAIMATIONS PUJT IN.

IMOTOEU. GMJEAIL TOOL 31AKERS.

1853.=E UE E! 85---M ol8,s'
fROEUTV m.u.uN

ANOD

ANTI-FOULING
fOr SElFPS' BOTTOMS..

As LJSED

BY TH1E ~ .

PRINCIPAL
COMPANIES'

ABRQAO:

,~ *0o
- c

<Il.. ~O~'*

Th- Co1-po1tion: UTC iun!VCsa1l acknowledzed 10 be -the beci Ant-foli'l
=ci Presorvtivo of Irn xnd Stcee Veuelsi bibe Marketi. The? Manubcurcrs
Wg10 caution Shipownâen, Capîins, and otheis %&ainsi colorabkt Iii mona of ibes.

e lmown Camnpashioni, and to sec that trery paçkage bear-vS Trade Mark

JOHN Mc.INNES & SON
13NBT OH TiEELIVERPOOL

Tlsgaphlo Addcreas:-'*OOMPSITIONS." LSVERPOOI

Froi*4 .--IRLAM .ROAI>p BQOTLFE, "LVERPOOL.

'j. BDTREASURE

ELCELSIOR FIRE-POLISHED
GAUGE

GLASSES
A?;D

LUBRICATORS.
VAUX}IALL ROAD.

ALLAN LUNE
Royal Mail ste amabip co'y.

82 steamiers
E8TABLISHED AgIreating

1852. '137.345 ton.
Tonision, 10,000 tons, Twin Screw.
Bavarisn, 10.000 tons, Twin Screw.
Corintbian, 8.000 tons.
sliluian 8.000 ton&.

MONTREAL, Q-JEBEC a LIVERPOOL
Calhug at MgovUe.
Rates of Pa"sage.

CAB3IN-se0 andi upwards. A rodua-
tien or5 percent là altowod on retumn
ticket@.

SECOND CABIN-To tivorpoot. Lon-
don or Londonderry, M3teoS4o)single;
106.50 te $76 round tnip.

STEERACE-Llvorpool, London, Clas-
gow, Belfast. or Londonderry. Incluti-
Ing every roqulalto for tho voyage.
$23.50.

Glasgow and Montreal.
New York and Gla.sgow Servie

London and Montreal.
K4. a A. ALLAN.,

25 Garnir on Street, Montroal.

19
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P. &R, FLEMING .& OO.,
GLASGOWI SCOTLAND.

- l ffll -1 ,"- .W - fl- - .. UC ff Q ýa

Un... - -~ CONTRACTOiNs TO M.OVR T

~*.--.. ..-... BOURD>ON tmmovto siUt. CrAma LA

"AT:- SAuta -

.. , - a.-- . - >

n.. - - 5~n - -

mia

rJ.a. ,an.

S'iS

'.5E.
- t. -s

L14~L4.~~

CONTRACToNS TO KM COVtRNMLNT

UNS U11%. w-~

tu SON 555 VNTI

LO-.04 n BnuS 400S IlO.1,4MT

Cn.ilît Warahousm
Iron .tc!B

* imJçUl.Wr'O..

29 ARCYLE sTIiEE.
24 STOCKWELL STREET.

.1 DOWAN1ILL PLACL PAR11CK.
>CELVIl STLECT. PARTICK.

CPAHAMY ";QI.AR

fuis 0.0ck.
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TUE HALLANSHIRE STEEL & FILE COMPANY LINITED.

Steel Coxiverters an(l'Iteflhers, 1XoUerm. 'Tilters. Forgera, and MIanfacturera of every description of
<'ast, Sbear. Bihter and SpringSteet, Oriuinal Makers of the CoeI1rate4 8ilver SteI. alto 0f

the~ FILES Siaînped' 41 1 CO LMiIEJIiIE 0TEEL &V ILLE OU." eiaa, Solid
Steel I1,laineris T1oo1@, le. WALILANSiJI[BE WOIRKS.

SFNEEI~'F'tEL1Z~, E1NGL~A1NTD.

MEA&fl.rL"I &s VEIILA~ION~.

MATTHEWNS & '<AIES, Lirnited,
SPECIALISTS in ai methods of

VENTILATINO, HEATINC
AND DRYINC.

Cyclone Works
SWINTON9 Near Manchester, LANCAàHiRE; also

LONDON and NEWOASTLE-ON-TYNE.

ALEX. FERGUSON & COR ITD&, 106&OW SC08ND

Highland Whisky Distillers and Blenders.
SOLE, PROPRIETORS OF

The "BREADALBANE9" Hlighland Whisky.-Special Cream.
"6THE CLUB"95 Liqueur Whisky.

içiç p. ~ 1& ( .Yyl ears special Liqueur-10 Years Old. Scotch Whisky.
I' * 'J. Ol1

The Royal Edinburgh Cse+*)"Special Reserve" Old Scotch WAhisky.
Besides Numerons Othar Brands.

'Wo mako a lenturo 0f pîitt!ng X3Iyera' Owzn frands on Caaka and CasmsiWera-ion,» atak bar, bcen Idissy itcoimOXniae2dd by 1 .L,dlcal .cuI4 fr<im xçhor hflDdreds of Cortiflcatea as to it.a suporlority over FrenchBrandy have been rocalved.
ON SALE AT à.LL TUEE ILF.AfINU CJAAI& ]MOTELS ANDI BA]LooNS.

BENNETT &FARREN9
(Iste <rAwTHION)

Devonshire Engineering
Works,.

.EGERTON STREET,
Sheffield,r Eng.

MAGOUIRE & JAC09
Saw, File and Tool Manufacturers,

ENGINEERSj
SIIIPBIJILDERS,
Saw Mill Furnishers.

Malcers of ail Xinds of Machico planing and
Moulding Irons.

A_-antii for EvoryDs ton of Wood.-Work.

13 VNi]ON STREET,
Glasgow, àcotland,

wolms ý-WASMIFGTON 8BT.
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O'BRIEN'S Patent CHECK TILL8
Ait the Latest and Createst

IMPROVEMENTS.
______Awarded two GolI fda1a.

________ Thonsando5oldin overlOOOTownailoverthoWorld.
______ Most Ountablo =I for a Qnlnk Caah Tude.

PRIOE,w111bout Coin I£bibltor.1.O0. nLl, po
witb FrL2.5
Paper. per doten Rolle, $LW0

- A Chomit wrte:-"3anun7  86 Your till bui been
of grea$asalftanoo toma.6 Had7 bld Iarlier!aboulci bave
saved Borne hUndre.

Anothorwritex. :-"Jannary, 8.19 Pioase forward one .~.
ofyour Patent elf-Cloiging Cheok Tilt. to rnyaddraa. Tho~ ,

short ~.ae than othora. ltnuohrmoremnbatantlallymade. Sendus
of Tirne, on another t! aI once.01

THOMAS O'1BRIEN, Siater St., Liverpool, England.

8BE;LOOCI<S & ccci':
L.a!, 29. & Il.AKITG

Ifanufacturert of

THE PATENT 80110 MOUSEHOLE PNVILSP
Vie-ES, H4IMMUERS,

Grinders' Axies & Plates, Masoni' & Excavators' Tools,

yorge and MWf Work, and
anl kînds of Steel and

8t~ce1.MOUSEHOLE FORCE,Steel.SHEFFIELD, ENGLAND.

KESS9N'1ý FEE1D WTER FILT R &OIL EXTRACT9R
]For Marine and other

Engines.

HESSONWS No. 1 ANTI-
FRICTION META 71

ALI1Nf BRONZE-
AL-tMINUJ2i CAST-

INGS.

FEUROAXLtMINTI...
SpffIaily Refineul

A. KF3SSON, Patentee,
312 &r 314 -AxgyleStreet. LAS W

MURRAI'S FIBROUS

letallie Faeking
O0I.Y ONE SIZE BEQUIRED.

The (Jhaapest and &lioat ta -APPIY,

JAMES JANIESON,
212a St. Vincent Street,4

Manufacturer of

Bread, B utt er, Palette,
and Tale

KNIVE S,
35 EDONSTUEET,

SIMEFIED , a'GAD

SPECIAL
M ETrALLIC

PAOKiNC.
JOHN ALLAN,
lietallie Paoking M~aker,

79 Sword Street, GLASGOW,
SCOTIL&ND.

Mlaker of ail kinda of Pluited Paoking.
Special akIdng Mada for 8tiam Pumps

and Hammers and Water B=%,i LiW
for maig~rmuw.

zil:pt.e7



Ernlest Scott & Joutai, Ld.,
ELECTRIGAL .AND GENERAL

ENGINEERSI

NE WC.ASTLE- ON- TYNE,

Coverniment Contractors,

"&Tyne"l Electrle Motor and Worm Cear toi Trans.
n!Sslon ot.Power la 71ineu, tt;.;'ct.

IMPROVED ENCLO$ED OMU N C Et

LuBiicRICAT MINES ANDHDYNAMO8.

'<Tyne" DynaraOS, KotOrS, Fans, PUMP9, &0., &0

PETER & 11ARK HURLL,
ourtiiston and (Iarnqueen Fire Clay Worlcs, (llenbolg,

near Glasgow, Garscube and Knlghtswood
Brick Worlcs, Glasgow.

Manufattrors of

FIRE BRICKS,

For Siemiens-Martin Furnaces, Gag and Glass Work8,
Copper Smelting and Cupola Furnaces, Puiddling Forge
and Mill Furnaces, and every description of Furnace ex-
posed to intense heat and sudden changes of temperature.
Composition, Plastic Clay. Terra Cotta, and Whiite Facing

Bricks, Sowerage Pipes, Chimney Cans, Vent
Linisigs, Etc., Etc.

ONTRÂOTOV. to H. M. INDIAN GOVERNMENI and
THE OROWN AGENT for tho COLONIM.

144 WEST REGENT S5T., Giasgow. Scotiand.
J7HE

ThirndeîboIt Patent Goiiernor1
PATENTEES AND SOLE MAKERS:

The Thttnderbolt Patent Governor
Coruîpanly,

121 Weat Regent St.1

Limited,
- Glasgow, seotlande

REBGTT-DiITRLLJoJ & STEEL OmIPRJI,
OfON§LRIO,

h1ANUFACTURERS:OP_,,..

.l2lmUecZ.

z.

Bar 1Iron and, Steel.
.Na1s~~pie~, Horse Shoes,

BOUtS Washers. 1Etc*

J3a.EILILI VILL[JE9
OANjaeâD.

4O>N-rPÂ..Xnt xo,

la trIM CANADIAX nAM ý. UW
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The India Rubber, Cutta Percha
aTelegraph Works Co., Ltd.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS

AY.D INDIA RUBBER AND GUI¶UA PERCHA MANIJFACTURERS.
Blaiiuflictxsrerf oS <Cables, Wlres, istriiaeita, Insnulatorom, Dynamno Plfachleo, Ntotors, Arc

Lamps anid Fittin ", Batteries, Carbon», Torp&do Appiaratus.
SPEVIALITY-Indergronnd Eloctrie 1LigiaL NysteIn for Iaigh and low tension.

Conitract8 cxîtered intu fur the Erectioti aîîd Eqlui;èzncnt or Central Ligliting Stationt4, the lýigh)tiig uf Sliipa, Facivrieti, Huuea and
the supply of Complcto Plant for Eleotrical ¶1ration and TranBnnsssion of Power.

VULCANZIED INDIA RBEt-oeDItgBande, Stenm Poktng Wnterproof Garmoints saud Fabrtcsî. Shop Solox. biais.Valve. Brake
BIoffie. Wheel Tyses for Cabae, Carriages, Bicycles, &c., Shet, Wasere, Buffern, Springs, Tubitig, SoIId Curd, Iruotbal Bladdere4.Lawn

Tenili Balle, àloalded Goode to anl pattern.
EBONflE.-Not afleotcdby VJÎ'.±gar. or Fydreeblorla or AcetIn Acd. àlpectalitien lu Erbonito for Cbcnileal Works. lusulaturai, Ilattery Culte

IOpeaklne Tubes', Sla.et, RcO, liurgical Appltaucces. Photographie Artlees..Scrw Stoppers lumps
GIITTA ISERCIL&.-Tubing. I3eltIng. Buckets, boe>,oa for 1plux 4pinaing, Golf itim, Set. and ±1asuo.

Mlead Olies: 100 CANNlqON STCEE.T. Y1ONI>ON. E.tJ,
IVarehousets 100 'Oo 101 CANNON STR9EET, LONVDOIV, E..

BRANCJU ES:
MANCHESTEIt.....9 Sutex Street. SHEFFIELD ......i Fitzalan Square. PORTSMOUTH ..... 49 High Street.
LIVERPOOL .....54 (JaRtle tStreeL BIRMINGHAM.....27 Albert Street. BRISTOL........... 28 Claro Street.
(4LAEO<W........... et' llîwasia, Street. IBELFASP ......... 3Higb Street. DUBlLIN............ 15 St. Andrew Street.
BRADF011I>. Yurkt, 1 'laniild fldga., CARDIFF ... PierheadICbamberoilDute NEWCASTLE-ON.TYNE-....59' Weatgate

:uistlergate. Docks. .Road.

M2ELBOTJItNE. 2' 4 Fitudere Street 1 I'INF YtP at tci~It.2 1 i g DNEY. 2&1 Genrge St. 1 CALCUlTAAI-! Feirile PIRoe
1'ElrTE (W. AUSTRALIA>, Do Baun'e Buildings, Rt. George's TerrAce.

And PERSAN-BEAUMONT, FRANCE.

i6
SfTIOCUL R M«i.YA L irsceees A1U'IRETKSIJlWYftif'

0<j

ACET&:WEBTE N RO S &DG PARKE8 22 t~ae t.MNtr

ý Li T -ý UTIBrwl"xtot.o..«

3008.-WE S E IBRO. PArKE8g 228a stressure. et.M ntei

Theton Pert Ga Ügratt2rO.

JOHN Y1ON1 EFF 9~I IS GLASS WORILSRT , Per*b EcoNt.
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I!ROSS & DUNCAN,
Whitefield Works,

Glasgow, Scotland.

SUCTION, DEILIV99Y.
Supersediug India Rubber ilose.

For ail Riiilway, Mining, Mchianical,
Agricuittîral, Yard aînd Gardent pturpos&<,
bcing lite STrZONGFSI anîd 31OSI LASTV
ING HOSE rnade. It is constructcdl of a
Fabric Proofed withi a Conoaition wlîicli
WILL NOT RIff liko Rubber. It"j fri
cdl on, and externally hotind, with lvime.
These wirea8, alternatirig, liold cauli otlier
in place, eo tlat thcey ICVRNOT SLIP ad
etranglo dite Ioe, aïf is the caseo 4tli
wiro bound rubbcr hioeca. 1T (7ANNOT
KCINX, nor forni corners.

DALZIElà & CO.,
8 ]Bothwell Street. - GLASGOW,

SCOZLANfl.

Usual Tcrtns-Caahi agalt doculmenîte, or
through Lcading Mercbaîît Hlonise.

FRlANCIS GREAVES & SONS.
Eadford Workm, - - SUI1IELD. £NO.

TRADE INCISE -MAI
Manufaa'turers ai tevary degeription ofTaall

Rnives. Butchet a, and Pockvl, iiivea, Scisaurs,
Itazore, Etc., Etc., andi "erat marchtst.

EpWcaflte i-Imitation I'oYM Table Knivis.
ILLUMTATED LITO HAl' LINES ON

Alidi~sll, haq& stewfart
Taniners and Curriers,

01340e Lealiber 1Vork»g,
GLASGOW, SCOTLAND.

Toicarama: 'Btrappiux,*luasgow.

"MELON TAN BELTINGY"

<'For ail FAST-RJNNING tIACiIINES."1
Mlanufacturera af Oak Tan Xlltisng, Unair Blt-

ini. couin Boltingr, Brigade. Dellvery andi Iua-
lion HoIte. Loathar Jeiro Bnucketn, C.anvs iloso
(Rand alid Biacllut Wntcfl> flydrasulia Ncck
Loatis Bfai and cup Leatiaces uniflio anti
Loathoriickera, Piaitod ad Soliti Round Baud-
lut, B.L.U~traps, Plcking Bande, ztc,, Etc.

Triple & Compound
Marineo Bagines

for Bhipment Abroad.

Triple & Compound
vertical

Land Enginon.

Bromme's Patent
Valve Ucar or

Ordixiary Link Gisax.

ADUIRAILTY
CONTICACTOÏCS. LtNI MOTION CCARt.P'

Marine Boilors
of ail Si.ees

HighClasa
launtch Machinery.

Dufican%; Propellor.

TF'imitAms:

WHITEFIELD),

GLASGO W."

AI & ABCodea Ued.

The OLIVE TAN LEATHER CO.
Heanrietta Place, Gallowgate,

GLASGOWV, SCOTLANDe,
PARTNERS :-IL Trura.is, H. r. Tuuas. Tclcgraphic ÂddIreu -. "CALIF, Gla8goiv."

TANNERS, CURRIERS and IA.NUFACTURERS,
OLIVE TAN,
RAWHI DE

Leather for ail Techuical Fu.rposes.
-ITHIS ILLUSTRATIONi aboiws ai. a glance the compara.

g ti vu an riry of"01iaVE TAN" LL&ILIt.ft overothor tan-
n agoe. Woel. claim the toliowius Xiroved aivautages: 65 per
centi stronigcr tban Best, Oak Tan. 45 per cent Jlghtor par
lineal foot thaaon Oafk Tan.

Single Oli e u atlut wolgIts aPProlirntelY .075 ]bu. por

"OLIVE TAN" LEATHER BELTUNOS
lu offerIng the above boltng to usera' we eau cnaraaate

tilai, belli iaanîîfktured from thls tannage are tho mcaat
oconomical and ecllclou. la the onark0t. The, plant uaeti
lu mnan ufacturalu mnoutconxaloto- 1la.hidestara choren, 'IVAot 0- IL
fram tho hesviext Eigblaaad ox anti ail atrtch la taken aont beforoltuaklng up. The belleI are of unforma tiaick.
noms throughout, Wlaîcb la a groal, alvana for !ab4 1 111111229 From file illustration bierowIthLone eaul Eou ai ance, fiat Il la the atron u*tant, M5> 5e OPOU ai, ail timons tu adi!.customcr< un apeciai drive*, andi prepare drawlnge iliustratiug our proposais, on rceipt or the
necouuary Information.

131CFARL"gANE BJROTHEfRuts,
Patent Improved Rivet-Making Machines,

hTELEGRAPHIC
ADDRESS:

- -~ Glasgow.". -

Enginers and Machine Mgakerg. NiakaerjqcI <i1 UvatMaklng Boit HuAnding. Serewing. Tapping;Baý
CaWUng, Pnnngn And FralOlaag muaebltu, 3l1101, Irori %Voritra' Mlachaines.

ixtO Bsniding.ROII, Cireniar Bhear CatLingMachin ncId 8 ring Haalers, Stoam Vitlender,

10:11ydepark Street, LSO ,'C±n
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The" Improvod Oroppor"l
IPLATEBN-PRINTING MACHINE

MADE 10 FOUR
BIZES:s

Foobmcap Folio.
Crown
post
Demy

Seo "Proapcctus for
Special, Feature.

Makors also of the
tollowinig Platon
Machincs: the woll
known IlMinerva,"
the Il Oroppereto," and tho a Minerva" Self-Flyer; tho Butter-
field Cylinder Printing Machine, theo" Mliterva" GuiI!otinie[and
the IlCropporette I Lever Guillotine Cuttitig Machines.

"Cropper" Gas Engine.
dediglied for

runnfing up ta
hi poods.

AbBolu te
Reliability,
positive alla

Pronmpt firing

~'> -~Front j B. H. P.

Ail 8ize8 alike ini deBigti down to the Bnitllcst dotai!.

Send for Descriptive Circuler and Price List

CORRESPONDENCE IBtVITD. : àE1IT WAN4TED.

For Prloos.and Terme apply to Hond Oftice,

He S. CROPPER & CO., " Miunerva-" Works.
Great .AMred Street, NOTTINGHAM, ENGLANU.

London Office : 76, 77, 78 Turnbull Street. E.C.

D1empster, Moore & Go.,-
49 IIOBEBFTPbON STIE]ET, CLASCOW, SCOTLAND.

Telegrams: «IDEMF>STR, GLASGOW."1 Codes used: "A.B.C. (4th Edition)"I and "Engineering Tolograph."

Contractors to H. M. WAR OFFICE, CROWN AGENTS for the COLONIES,
INDIAN STATE RAILWÂYS, JAPANESE and CHINESE

GOVERNMENTS, &c., &c.

40 bMachloo Toi A!ýavs iq frogresst IutaoCaaQu ra
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John Nodder & Sons, Ltd.,

No. 3174

NO. 822.

No. 627 N. 2582. No. 1661. No. 2945.

Ocutle-ry Manufactuirers and ivrm h,

SI4EFFIEllkI2,e1GA 1
]NLI.un7STITD LESTS NoAiivlEDPR

A. RUTHERFORD & O- ÇQ NEPTLTNE, BREENHFA EENGLAND.
Shipbuilders & Repatrers, Engineers & Boiter Makers,

EV'ERY DESCRIPTION BIDR

Launch, Barge, BRITISH &FOREIGN ADMIRALTIES
AND

Lighter, THE ROYAL
Surf Boat, .NTOA

&C-,&Ce INSTITUTION.

f
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S. K. C. Transform-ersC.
FOR LIGHT AND PotJWER

Efficiency
Iinequalled.

VoltagesÉ
Interchangeable

TYPE No. 20 0.

]For 1ITigli -Voltage and owVlue
We mantifacture ail kinda of Traneformers. A full range fromn 10 to 300 light Capacity always on band. Larger aited

Macde to order.

Pure Glolden 5yrup.
Retallers of Golden Syrup are hereby Informed that the 4-Specialt" Pure Cane Golden
Syrups made by the

GLEBE SUGAR RÉEFINING Ç,06

GLEBE

- AR M .-

Free fromi Glucose.
AND

Absolutely Pure.
The (ilebe Sugar Refinery stands atone ln the rnatter of the exclusive

use of Cane Sugar.

No Beetroot Sugar -

is ever -used by the

SUGAR REFININO CO., Oreenock, Scotland.
Agencies-Glasgow, London, Cardiff, &c.
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I'LAISFW'S
Celebrated .Patent

.AND OTB3ER

HRISE AND TO1LET
CLIPPING MACHINES

Oldee Manufacturera Now li the Trade.
Teographie Addxeas:

CIJPPER, WOLVERELAMPTN.*'
PATESTEI AND MAIÇUFACTU]tER:

W. & J. PLANT.
flloonisbnryWorks, 105 Pool St,

IV6LIvEUUnANIPTOY., EN.G

Gel Your Horse Clipped
-BY THE-

BARTON "GILLET7-,rTE."
MEDALS AWARDED 8898.

The only
RiiOwefiil and

:ierfeot Power

HOBSE
OMPPEB

and SKEEP
SHBER,

Now nsed
oxclualvely In Lte

Royal Stables
Dnko 01 York anci

by I the

principal VoterIflary
Esalishments.
Horso Doulerz,

Jobm auters,
and

Unntingr Btiboles

Send for llliutrated Catalogne and Testimoniales t

BARDTON BROSI, vA"Els 07 New Oxford street,
LONDON, W.C., ENGLAND.

Bowareof Usolosa 1mItatlons.

ENGINM -&NID STEUIN TLloGAPIIm4.UATIE

j W I,& Y& Co 8 Canning Place, Liverpool, Eng.J. W. RAY & 00.y (OPP.Ite iNoith En4Csto om
WatoT-VoopcetRow. Z7on-Zeilegten Place, Xsaay ïtroe
Telepboue No. 5Z1. Toleraphia Addreaa, 'Antomatl.'LivorpooL.

Nakors of three dial 14ogepa Automatio Engine Roplli and
SaroonedBlaok Das

Among iboiateattordrsoxecflted axôe o folio
*Klldonan CustIo." '*C7mrilc eCommniwoaiIh" &"Canada."

0ur Talegrphbavale boon adoplod ln tho latest vonoalu 01 the toliowIng firma.
White StarLlino. Allan LUno &

-_ paifc iofitem ýNaVIgtUon Co. Airlean S..amhIp Company.
Union Linoe. AtlanlloTranaportlàn.
Norih Geroan Lloyd'a. Harrison LUno.
Uaxmburg MnrcnLne. lbb LUne.
Wvoer-.nmn Line. ]3ata Lina.
Warren Lino. Johuiton Lins.
Dcniaheoia Arrica I. Hl=lalr Lino.

Aa~sto$t1xn avlgtio~UO.la brCalcutta Line.
Eider Deplr4CO. nacoDnahfoKelLn.40

Donaid Orie Lin.10 Dominion LISeo.

TAre Z)iaI Tarin Ri-.jine R#7,1z,.
7 AIt.p f! utowtaic RepUt-t.

WAre .Dial 0ombtui.d Engine 1>oek<aig and
&seri11g rolegraph ieot Autoi=c Jiudarv rcpii

"414ART CYCIIES"GG
A anîong !ln&% of Engii C'ytles for Cansda. Irona

&j3 10 $50!!! F.ja at Liverpool complete
wlbont tyresor-ny popular lyres iiUod

ri TICAIE PJIIOffl EXTRA.

,'Little Fairye" "Fairy Piluce," -&Star of India."
"Fairy 1rne~. Patn ig"'Sec,

',GiantRInx," *&MargruerIte," "]Paris,"
andi 66 art."1

HART CYCLIE C19MPA -NY,
Yajctio Engineering Cycle Worka,

WOL.VERHAMPTON, ENC.
mgtabu.tb UtS. Ciaut Xamtoessusalj sItD2.11

Instr=ent Kiakar to the EnZlis and Antoyinu~ Governm enta.
GOLD XBDILLUBT, INTMEATIONAL INV!KTIONS ZxHJBMON,

LONDON, 1889.
HICKS'8 CLUNICAL THERMONETERS

ARE THE BEST.
Klnawn and !UJ%.Žd ail over the Worlcl.

MY Wetcst 'n1moTcmcntjin CINIC TER-
J I MOIMEM i aTHlE

IWiàofly roquires OeiE
SWfl«3 to ahake clown

Ithe index afteruse. nIe
best thormomctcr 30. Out .

YLUIDrBTCOXrrE. cl trouble.
ihlaîlnstmmonbubnl~doakcned~ My Lamous Onolinute
by Dmu Ex".! and BARx.&Xm for ne. r',ca'lemmee ..ounu.triatuI. immadoina port&-~ 1 1 ' blTOTlLrabilom t1 or couvenienoo. £0 tbasfkfown cvcxywboro..-xy3itocau hecan,.iln 1b n t ne othert Jdnds ai oosAs. 'no instrument $8 sodi flu o5flinsauo

vartjcpA pc'mluoi on lte irriat, ib which ma ho soon in rayrllhbor ha.- bie pr*UQ.i UPOUn thé jUUtted priSc it
r5UolabaftzyneJ "tux»r.,Eeybrim=eterguar.
Iy sileI %4 =u, 10azvhlioxIl3

unlv.and esa aoorate andz-atI
Uable as a clWl tbtru=oteL. 8ola Add1

l a os 21r.VIOc. U . 89 0Rili(AD
CLMptoT whI rla, .d LLa.* j4~

- nobamomm~



PatonteeR ancd mannlLfactnvrs 01

THE ORIGINAL EtHAN9ELL»
ALWAYS3 STATE OUR UUITIALS "'F.IL."I FOUNDED 9854.

"BETTER THAN
ELECTRIC BELLS.-l-

L the vecrdict of thousands 'who have trie.,

9ddy's Patenit Alltomatic -Bous.
Fur Outer ana Inner Do=r, lotolb,

Offices, flerooms, &c.-
Vlieap, S imple, ]Re-

Give univensal satidiatiemj.
No Wir.i4 Chs=jraU? BaUuitu

<97our »e"" ore rrnfg
z1mjger titan Mmi~ric Boil2.'

CoiaUgcza if( ~e2tbuTy.

*nàr"ltàllsucantuiberbe fiXe<I
nu ilie <10cr or hanit up lui a
yoofl ana rn Kt SflY disance

THE PATENT AUTiÛMATIC
HELLS SYNDICATE, LTDiL

16 omr&! INN ROAD, No.2. For Olflos, Hoelo, 1k')
LONDOIf,IW.c.,VMlG. iFooni; te.Ptca6

Perrn Freres &Cie.
7 -Victoria Square. Montreal.

CAIXA3YA.

PERFAiN-S

GLOVES
Manufacturers and Iinporters of Kid Gloves of

kinds and qualities. A complete and well
assortod btock always on banda.

XVELLS & VENN,
NOTTINGHAIM,

FENCLAND.)

Manufacturers of

Elastie COTTON BACS
Fer Coverlng iSbouiderg, Ifamgs,

]ROUS andi Sides ofr Bacon.

Prm2à. Ca. per Grc 2,tmples Froc on

iRobertW to & Co.
Hardware Factors

ai d alacommission Agenits.
27 ST. JOHN'8 SQUARE$

Wolverhamlton, Eng.

N<o. 1. For outer and Inner
DccS. Frie, 6&. &L. errmibelo.

911t~ ANAIAN T1PAItY REV!IËW

FOR (]OLLIIES, MMNES, QUARRLIES, CONTRACTORS, &o.
C»Ihtwaetows t0 lae noym e sud. nt Ceolnal caveanm.wtn. the ]Loran Côîuînii.

mionex.oft"d »b y;,".mIBO omoore, Colob1luI, and vofflxu Bnhlwayo4 £0., *o.

FL LANSFELL & C04
The Hanseli-Cauni Steel & Whoel Worlrs, Sheffllldj England.

CITY ADDRESS-47 EYRE LANE.

Z. BRUS WOHKC,
38 Cardon Stroet,

SHEFFIEL09
E N C LAND.

JOIEN ALLEN
Manufacturer of

ChlDlney Bweeping

Drain Cleaning Maehin ou. andi ail kinds of
Drain Pittinga for the Wholesale Trado,,

ÏX Awarded Silvar Medat for Excellence Ynrk.
ahire Trides and IndustrI ai Exhibl lion, iw&5

The ouiy flrma holding Award of Marlt.
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-JOHN MILLER&CO.
GLASGOW COPPER WORKS,

86 Dale Street, Glasgow, Scotland,
Manufacturcrs of Ev'cry Description of

BRASS and GOPPER WORK
For Distilters and Brewers,

Special ERttimates liurnlalscd undor %he new Canadian TariIl.

M A K EYour Mlon 1 Eara Your
Our -Systom ai

CIJOPERATIVE INYESIMEiT8
Pays Our cnh4tomns regiarly goti tho trit of

esch znontb.

DNVIDENDS
Of frOrn 5.to 20 PER CENÈT.

Insures beér 10 Ille and~<, siuecura faIT
hlm au ex ceicnt icor. It atthftIa protte,-
LuiOn acc>uservaUve invostors wbo wii ta
avold rlzau.

SUCCESSFUL
Witbaatlgi «.f eme. d<itr to any cna$.oznr.

INVESTORS
r-in vilmdraw p-1 à3cîpal or oIs.lhrrboth
wisene'v.rdemIrd. Write formuiipartlcutara

CH~AS. B. HYLAND & CO.,
7 Exc hango Placo, Boston.

Duncani Walker,
WINE AND COMMISSION

MERCHANT,

223 Hope Street, GLASGOW
SCOTLANtD.

Proprictor oi the Reglstcred flratds-

'<Old Gien," ',Mountaineer"-
"«Loch" Scotch Whiskies,

i.ND THE

£&Lake" Old Irish Whisky.
A G EST FuItIR

The Cork, Distilleries Co, Limlited.
MORRISON'S 1SLAN&D. CORK

ALUM
The Kerrimac PorcusAlum

l.a uuESUpme o urt -

lie &nd for fiICring purpoecs.

MERR!MAC CHEMIiCAL COI,
18 Peu.l Street Boi3ton, U.S.A.

Wme BriggsQ & Co,
enoeonor« to .T_4%«IMS LI.'

Electro-Plate, Silver, Nickel Silyf r and Britannia Metal Goods,
S1POONS, :FORESfl ue..

WENTW'4RTII WOR«X8, A2NDREW STREET, WLOKER,
SKIFFFIEJD, £ENGLANYD.

Tiilpgrpbic Addrrss -" P'URTA2, 8HEFPIELD."
Pltn PURE TU N Trado Mark

£~aa to EttxUng E811w amil Xei Dable.

SPECIALITIES.
'Tea axzd Coc'.. Bemry.Cas ry.Dnr

Crueto.Breaknast Cruls Bisci Itoxe Butter
<Caalers, fl.voivIng DIaho Jelloa.Wajtersu, Diali

SarineBaxi. oas tak",Cupi. Inkaiands.
F~ruit Stands, Moirer Stands, &-., de.

PURITINEL
Nickel 8le.lcroPanad Eterlitg irRlier
SPacumauci Porks uiR.Fa tu.&F'u
Deert Xnives. Rtcra xa ripe Sclusoruc.
Ulpoda àt;aUO U QI toE'-pdr.leplat.

It'g. ;iidinigandi Oiameatalbtg.
Uiea" KEloo..oplst. Geo* 01 O?7

Sole Makers of the New Rtegiterad PURITIINE Spotna and Forks

NEEDHAM & INMANq
Ferro Works, Houlle Croftl; SHEFFIELD, ENQ.

MAKERS OF HICH CLÀ&SS

CRUGIBLE GAST STEEL
For Machine 1-ools, Taps, Dies
and ail other purposes.

OCTAGON CAST STEEDLLS.
DOUBLE SHEER STEEL.

SELF-HARDENiNG STEEL A SPEGIALITYM



William Morton & Sons
Old Rockingham

Works,

o~OI*YS 454 RDCKINGHAM STREET,

Sheffield, England.
Manufacturers of ail kirids of.880ItS, RAMOIS,

Pen, Pocicet and S poi tiny Enives,
1 II HANPAGNE & MOi>A WAVM NIPPERS, &e.

WILLIAM RiDGVffY & RUONS
Ifanuisctnrers o

WAGGON ANOI FAST
$IIEETINGBITS,

OSCAR WORKS.
ROOKIGHAM ST.,

SIIEFFIE LD, ENGLAND.

PuInpiag JRacieg
Cenitrifugai, Donkey, Pulsatinz,
Direct-acting, EHydrauiEc Dip,
Compound a-ad Higl Pressure,
flydraulie Ratns, Valves & Steam

Engines.

LUNO k HAIOH
8 Portwood, Stockport,

THE

1ith Premier
fyp ewriter,

"Grand Prix"
At Paris Exposition, with thie high-

est ratlng. !cading all otiters,
as follows:

Smith Prentier ............. points 2-1-62
Reiningt'n .................... 2*-3.31
Yost ........................... 38.87
Underwoud .................... 17.75

Don't buy any but the best---
SMITH PR13MIER.

WM. M. HALL & 80,
1702 YVo<re Dartnzc Str*-cet.

M1o Tl 0 IV.

C-0.le advircs frûni WîL.:a,- ti";td.talet
that the eumnwer Il rring itt îuic.I, c. the
Scotch f1blain.- etationi i- ab ut t.v-.rhtr
the 8e3sori.

Au. nuîreceticnlci drnugliti paîrevaiIiiuZ
in the districta of Cacbar anmd $yhq. ri)-
Pince of .ABSAa, Ma g grest auiJX.uty ini
regard to tea id other crope.

Reports from the csstern provinces of
PruEsla state thet a aicarcity of water bas
interfered very cc-nLtidt.ràbly with tbo pro-
ducion cf anie ri( theL paper and board
mills.

The water p-'wcr of «the Hul Lumber
Ccmpa:sy at Chnud.8 re, FaVe. 0'tawa. bas
been rurcbàteed l'y Fgan anîd E&lwaids for

i hey intà-týd to (r.ct a large
puàlp muiii thero having at tapacity Ur 1100
Ujn iper dey.

A re-,resenuttive ci Brîii capitaIiits
intcresIedl in thé t' ro indkiltry isiiin ottawa

inakirsg enqtuiricsamn'out arvas in Canadr.
wlierothe industr.y iy be further extend-

cd. Ec wilI prc-,:sitiy du suno exploring
of northcabtçrn Qud:.Icc, wbcre in the basin
of tho Mm.-isic River a dense, forcat of

The fnlling c.fT in thl: durnan.i fer ivool
puip in Engla:nd, unl accourit ,.f Llha eack.
ut-es in the pape'r tta !e. lits upFCI. the cal.
culations d&su4tdinatvian pfrJuiccrs. Ckia.
snmerb apper tube we11hti,. .ked. and et-n-
s-quently ltile busiutts is heirg ciarrard
threugb. ioc< h Sndn~a uT
however, aie zh:.wing Eûnie ar.xit;y, and
appear mlure rexdy i0 UIUke cuflcLSSions.

Paper matevr& will pr,)hail ive ta pay
au incressrd ;::iru fur E-ugIlih blcachin.-
powder in 11-01. Tnei IJnhtLd ,'Ilka'i cflî.

pany iti q'uitnlZ frr li*.~ -n-cfl.sunipti0 ini
lt'aOl £6; 17e #Mj isr is'n, iadî.a tub',a',..

ibis time la-t y-LSi fùr lil t:tlirtrite.
The prico fur %bc Uicd ýSu.c et am.t

,yei bccuoitiVd, ud I)r.,tab.y willuvt bo
fur covaral wcc"~

rm.r.WADUM MRDIM REVMIW 25



QG THE CANADIAN TIrADE RE VIEW

GEORGE MacLI.ELLAN & CO-Y
Indîa Rubber, Asbestos &c Waterproof Manufacturers,

SVors :-lasgw Uubber -ÇVorUS, C-laSgow.

GLASGOW, 332 Argyio Street,
LONDON, 11t3 Fenchurch Street, E.C.
LIVERPOOL, TtiE A-IL^zïr, 8 Brunswick St.

BRANCHES:
NEWCASTLE. 16 & 13 Bread Gbare. B3ELFAST, 3 Albert Square,
SU-NDERLANO, Borough Roacu, Opposite Customs ilouse.
CARDIFF, 21 West Bute Street Docks.

MNIA «IBBEFR valves, Sheot, Insertion, Jointa, Waahcre, Buffon, Drag flloclcs, Mata, Stair Trcada, Cordl, Gaa Tubing, Engino
Packinge, Boltinge, Roso Pipes, Door Stops, Roller Covering.

CYCLE GOODS.-1neuniatiZ.Tyres8, (ualiion Tyrc8, Soid Tyrce, I>eramburlator Tyres, Inner Tubes, Outer Covers, ZoluWon,
Handles. redals. r.tchbing Itubbor. 1Tyrc Cernent, &c.,_&c., &c.

CLYDE STEI
Zrnproved Dc4ign. Madeo u

te ,vtn" OriJ Wmt-
~- Vw w W

Lepas. ROBERT HILI GOA T & SONS
ti Ftefl cadn& OId Scotch W hisky.

FO Guaranteed Pure. Mellowed onlv bv Ag.e.
Bra.uds, "IJoc'key Club," ",Methuselali,"'

"Queen's Liqueur" (as supplied
to Her Majesty.)i

AGENTS IN CINADA:

La Compagnie d'ApprovisionnementsAlimentaire, MONTREAL.

riai~~Wnon Myiss5IL IIIJJL Yatileson &C.
_____ -UMBRELLA MANUFACTURERS,

Glmssford Street,
PATENT & CGT SMELHM' GLASGOW, SCOTLAAND»

GRADS. TACKS,

SENT COLD. C p ins 8 orASS P~NIS, manfacturera for the following Karkets:
AND TrACKi. iCANADA. INDIA, CHINA, YL ,

NAIL CO., LTD., Newton, GLASGOW. AJTAIARCS MRCWI NTS
flUas,. - TDZ nwftm ,i~ui

- ~ 1 WM. HARVIE & C0... Limited,

MORTAMS N
flrawing & Surveyin,

Instrumnents,

Drawing Papera, Tracing Papes
Tracing7Olotha & Photo Papeni

.&si material otErery
Descripilon lor

CONTRA(.TORR. AUCJKI7EC2
"a 14tItVE'fO].iL.

ComW..%Ie IUuxtrated CataIoM
andi Iam2p5ns otlApplIcalian.

52 BENFIELD STEEBT
GLÂBGOW, -SOOTIMA
Monntlng W'-rIc'hnp. -.4 flncharg

streeL Ezb1iabod:18I2.
T.].npboAd~* 'ravIq.Ç G1asEo

BIROTIBERS, ?aLatrn:Feefia Egnes
WMBrooznielaw d& 24 XeMApine St, GLASGOW, Soin

?5~AOI? aIBOoOt.¶gO.Manufacturera of, and Contractora for

Electric Plant
]ynamo@. Mot ori, &te.

:nd Machinery,
Elcctz-ic Installations for Shipe,

Yachts, Houses, &c.,
E!cctrio Blo, Pnounatic Belle,

Te!ophon os, &c., &-:.,
se Shpe' Iaxn* of &il kinda, Oit or

Elcetxic Fittings.
Over 1-00 Vessels Fitted.

D ' ~ couraos to tho Britishs Ad:minslly 1a4 iporce1au toera w

output, ISUOApL. ID>U. 

MI



THE CANADIAN TRADE REVIEW.

To the Gas Companies and Corporations of Canada.

RESTOREFYOUR SPENT LIME?WHI O T t Wii Pay to Do S
By G. R. HISLOPS, Patent Improved Lime Revivifvrng

GsCompanies and Corporations ueing Water.Gas Plant or othorwiso producing the Spent Lime wholly or Iargely in tho
formn of Carbonate, can moat certainly navo iL recovered for mnany years continuously withi unimpaired fflicacy as a purifying
agent, and nt a coat greatly under that of New Lime. quicir Lime can thus be produccd un the premi8fe, ou isaving 111nnuyance
from inreuar asnd ;incortaisi tstailiesc frum ther suuirceB, and ub-viatisig the accumulatiun uf the SpesL MlfteriaI aiad cubt uf its
disposai. This Improved rrocess le adapted te the requiroments or evory Ga8worke, and cati bo worked withont Nuisance in
any Iocality. Whiere Lime .jnly is used for P-urirjQttion of Goal Gas, it :nay be reetored and used in tho puriliera 3 to 0 times
consccutively, or nîay, aftor a 18t, 2nd, or 8rd restoration, be Buld as Building Lime, fur which purpo8o it la iýolI adapted.

EnçàuIr1on respectfiIy aollrited, Fou pawticn1ars:;f

R. F. HISLOP, F.C.S., Ca3 Engineer, Craigielea, PAISLEY, SCOT, Agent for Patentee

ARTHUR LANCLEY,
EFugiller and Machine.roy MUclcant,

Sole 1J1akewr of J3aylors'
Compoundi Eloaslie Fison.

ALSO TAYLOU'S DFA1)WFXIHT ANDf OT«ERt
SAFETY VALVES.

BELLEIFIELD IVOBKS,
SHEFFIELD.) ENG.

SPRING'!COILING AND FORGING MACIIINERY
A SI>EOIALITY. Agents Waxited

B AT H S l ailoGpe 11
Plunge,
Sprayl

Sitz, Description.
Hospital,
Etc). Etc.

COMIBINIED ]BAI ANOÎT TOWJEL RAIL.
WVhcn OrdCrlng pleaSe state band Wo tWgcl MaIL

F'ALK RK 1RON CO.,
Falkirk, $cotland



28~à C ANADfflM RADE IPEVLEW '%.'

RANSFORDYOUNG & CO
Woven Wire Mattress
Makers,_.ý

DAVID STREET, loif GALLOWGATE},
Gasgow, Sc tland . o

la OR UIAIR MTE~~

TuRlE, BROTfIMTOI MUE col- Weldless oiDrw

WOM'icllmaLwwow VN.Steel Cycle
Fort Gae,» Water, & Steam purposeig, Tu bes.

ff-Tt im-ES
SEAT PILLARSl

Telephone No. 7212.

~CLOTH &
WIII R1d~11$~ ~ IItciIi Src~ ~j BRUSHESI

SCC>TLIAN E.

The N. P>. R. cunductors sitate that the
troffic over the lino ibis fail is altogether
unprccedentcd.

The Kt*ntville, N. S. Board of Trado bas
passed a resolution to the affect that in the
opinion of the Board the Provincial exhi-
bition, as now conducted, is flot in tbv- beet
interest of the agricullural, borticultural
and manufacturing industries et the pro-
'vinco of Nova Scotia.

The British goverumont bas contracted
for a number of buts. for tbe army of occu-
p)a'ion in South Africa et the close of the
war. Huta providing accommodation for
30,000 troops have been ordored. and the
*work la being carried out as quickly as
Doesible. The building for warrant offi-
cars, quartere le 60 foot long aund 20 foot
wide and divided inte 12 moins. The but
le conetructed of timber frsniing coverod
outaido with corruttatod iron, lined with
fait and ineido witb doal niatchboardinz.
The mens buts, ave irnodýatip 80 men

and one non-conimissioned offEcer. are 113
feot long and 20 foot wide. Whon packed
the men'à buts ech weigb about 35 tons,
and the warrant officora' about 20 tons.

The North Sydney Herald Baya:- Judging
froni the numbor of borne and skinB tbat
pma throughb North Sydney ou route te the
west on the Bruce's arrivai from Newfound-
land the slaughter of caribou muet be tre-
mendous. Over oe thouaand sels et
entiers bave already- bean abippcd frors
the Ancient Colony.

The. work et lewering I.ale Manitoba
bas been proceeding rapidlv. The canal
at Fairford river, wbich 18 1 o tbo ontlet
for the waters of.tbo lake, injapidly near-ý
inÈ completion. This canal le 1,800 teet
long, 200 feet wido and froni 10 te 12 fcot
deep. The abject ef the werk ie te lewer
the lovel of the lake, se that in bigh water
seasons thore will ho ne overflow. This
will reéult in the enitivetion ef si large
are& of land aloag tlig l4ke obgro,

Mr. J. S. Larke's report te Otawa drawa
attention 10 the fact theugh the inlpert ef
bicyles lot New South Wales te» off
eome £30.000, and importations fromn both
Canada and the United Stetes show de-
cresse, yet thoro was an increase in thee
froni Great Britain. Hoe seya thet the
lightness et weight et the UnWed StaLtes
machines brought thern int quick dernend
tbree years age, but the customs ret urne
show a returu et popularity te the beavior
and etronger manufactures.

Tho -Montreal '-!:.ng & Preserving
Go., M.NontroFal, has buon incorpora.od with
a capital stock ef $10.000. The charter
monibers includo A. Laing and J. S. Stan-
ley, both of Montreal. and W. P. lue, et
Sinicc, Ont. La Comupagnie de Pulpe dus
Peribonka, Roeorval, Que.. bea applied for
incorporation with a capital etock of $30.-
000. The provisienal directors inclado T.
dia Tram.~ lay, and P. A. Patvin, both et
tobmra1,.'Que.,ýand A. 1ýobitaille,Queboo.



ciosmii- acxcxsizrs
___________________ Lu

& ScxNs,

ESTAULISIIED 1820. CARDEN sTrRèET, SHEFFIELD, ENCLAND.

J. -

Manufacturers of Painters' Plumbers' and Tinmens' Tools, &o., &o.
]Eâtabllibed Iseo. Tee4çrama; j I]Ryward, Wolverhiampton." Replies by Tc.egrain munt be Prepald.

WIIJI41[ I A~4%5 SO0Nsq ILTD7.
]BrUnaWlek iVorkso. Biloton 1Road'ami Wilieniii1 Boad, WolverhamP1ton, Eng.

Patenteci sud Manfacturers or
MRON fAND WIRE FENCINO,

HUROLES, IIAILIN'G8,
PallMdlng W ndm Entrance

Fulil Illustratoa Catmoxjea pont Fiee on-

BROWN &GO.., Glasgow,
Manufacturera of

l'H Drums, Tapers, Clsterns for 011e, Turpentine, Varnishes, etc,
t'. Kegs for White Lcad, Palots, lnks, Grease etc.Painters' Pots, Iran Pails for Coritractars, &c.

63, WIGTON ST., PORT-DUNDAS, GLASGOW, SCO
TlgaloAddr%,4 « "BRON00."1 l ESqTABLIBIIED INSI.TlrphaTELEOE NO. le6 I 1re 1.13t on Application.

T. '2~~~<- j:
It ie rcpoted [romi Britdiord that fl10 port of .NevvOrleanun onSaturday Jast.lone, a sinking capital Jf four million marks.

liair romains v-cry firin, the adrance frnm and the outkok, is for a total niovenient Thei building ni onc -%t Antvorp lias lately
the battoni amni.tizîg toi a mil halipennY. of 50,000 toiue from Scuthiern ports in bcon decîded uipon, %vith the co-t)pcrt.tion
This improvement is due Io thc denîuxid October. Most oi the iran ie going ta af prominctit Bremneî and Ilaniburg nier-
for lustrous goode, bath ait borne and( Centinentai pointe notably Dreizin, Rat- Ichants. Tiis e rnacc a Boigojerman
abroad. itordani and <3enoa: j undertaking, but the res;ponsihie nianage-

mient j6 in the hands of the Breinen-Vul-
Prices on the 19,00 pack of âÏlska pink Mail advices frarn the Coast state: cao Company.

nime being iade by the Alaskca Packer8'
Associait on on the basis ai p2e pr dca.
f.o.b. SailFzanciscu. Th1eso prbcce based
an the apening prices last year ara 20e
bighcr, but in.,view ai the strong, position
of ail descriptions of eaimoni are not con-
eiderced disproportionateiy bighi.

The dernand for Alabama iran in 'Eu-
rope bas been vcry active :for saine time.
but furnace men have been unable te f111
it because ai tho *lack oi transportation
facilities, and tho accompanying diead-

vanag a hgh cen ats.The coniing
of the cotton zeasan serves ta alloviate
this conditian, as le evidenced by the fact
that the pasL nionth eho'wed tho largest
expori, iron niovement of the year, mare
tban 30,000 tons being forwarded. Tcn
ibousaiid tons were 3hil)ped through the

ce Pugat Soundi canneries arc prcparing ta
'wind up the season, oi 1900 in the next
four or five wook8. The pack, iL is bc-
lieved, will lbo about. 400,000 cases short
of what iL wns in' 1899 in thie section and
in RIl territories wherein ealmon packing
is donc about 1,300,000, cases short ar
lust year.

The Berlin correspondent af thI Stan-
dard" I Loadon, givois particulars oi new
abipbuilding yards on the to)ntinent. The
various undertakingc wiIl undaubtedly
,croate an exten,.ive demand for niodemn
l-ools and machincry. and British niakecra
are alrendv making preparations ta nîcet
the requirementb. A large yard is eaid
-ta be contemplated an the luwer Weser,
.in the neigliborhtoud of Nkortdeneini. The
1»ramotor là the GrAnd Duke ofi Oldenburg.
,. yard is aiea plaxîncd nt Stralsund, with

The lire las of the Cunited _States and
Canada for ISeptc1nber, f3howa a total af
$9,110,300. This in inaterially less than
the record for the saine mouth ai 1890, ms
will bo tieon irom the fulowling compari.
tive table:

January ....
Febmuary...
March........
April ...... ..
MILY .........
Juie ........
july .........
Atigut....
Socpccîuber..

1899.
$10,7 18,000
18,460,000
11.493.000
2 213 off

89,3.00

*19200

1105,300

Totale ...... 99,Gu,PSU $136,316,550
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P. K. fiar & Sons
Paisley Reed & Patent Hoddle Works,

32 High Street, PAISLEY, Scotland.
M.A?ÇUFACTIERS OF AMI RENDS 0F

Reeds alld Heddles
For Weaving Cottonc, Silk, Wincey, Jute, Linen, P.a

Tweeds, Carpets, Blankets, Fancy l
Gooda, &c., &c.F____________

Scotch OVENS.
WxT1Z LAIES ENRO ENT4.

Noue Genuine wltbout our Name cazt on door.

MOSES D1'CULLOCHf & CO,q
CUMBERLAND FOUNDRY,

168 Gtallowgale, QGLASGUIV, SC0TLtAND.

Slowimg Met-hue Door-21 " opelnfg.

MakerRof«Stable XF'tUnga, Lam PpllJja jd Brackata. GsLtes Pialiog
and tir.alWindos 0 n 2ollg IS t Priama.io pavement Llzbtes

mTankUad'Bolers, nlain Wîktor G<odu, Mail. Iran Doora, Coienland
K. Beazn. and ail kinds ai BuIldora' Castings.

Inlanri Tel g cpi Adtirea: Il flohrant Tronworki. Shottloaton."1
Forelgn Telegp Audrews: "'Cochrane Iron ".rks, Shetle4ton.

&cat&nd.'*

Improved Tubular-FramedAx
Combination w~BARROWS

COCHRANE &CO., EolkDse fron Works,
(Caratyno Station), Bhottloato, Glasgow, sSoUaiul

]EROOF:)] s

BUILDINGS, LIGHIT -BRIDGES,
FENCIXO &STRUCTURALIRONWORK of overYdeserlptlon for'Hom6& Abroad.

THE CLYDE STRUCTURALIRMO0. ITOU
Clydsul aJl 1 on orks U. S OSOWGAGww1r

ISAAC STORET & SONS
rITD

1'R OELL'S

Spr-ilg
Glovernor

von

Steam
IFDughejs.

PlITENJ2

-A-utomatie
]Expzusîo>n
-Appay-atutiL
For New or Old

Steami Elngines.

EMPRESS FOUNDRY
Manchester, P,-,ng.
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*>* 1900c ql»
SPRING EXHIIBITION

No. 104. No. 207. ____

NEW & SELECT STYLES STEEL, ENAMELLED &B9ZÂý
BPflDSTEU&DS

No. 1108. No. 325.
Wo daim tobe ,he oldet2nnnufacturers on the continent, and

for twenty-five ycara the s5ole manufacturors in the Dominion. We axe now anufacturing, an extensive lino of.ALL BRÂSS
Recent additions to p:a't and promises put us in a position BEDS, fini8hed ini tho linest posible mannor, and wo defy com-

ta moet competition fromn any quarter, either as regards prico, petition in thia lino. Wo carry a largo stock of thoe most desir-
f.yio or finish. able patterns at all times, and can mako prompt shipuientz.

No experinient with us. No bad fitting joints. All beds Our heds arc ail quick sollcrs and c.arried by the most progres.
weil proportioned, and enarnelled and ]scquercd in tbp best sivo dealors. Inspection eolicited.
mannoz.

fiaIogno. on AppiIeatiola
te the Trage OunI.

No. 240.

Ra IVES & GO.
MNanrl:acturers.9 MOITREALCAà%O%"NADA
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1WILLIA M FIRTH, L TDw LEED9,RAILSAIA.
9Ibs. to 951bs. perl yard.

New Perfects, New Slightly Defectives & Secofld-hand,
Fishplates, Boits and Nuts, Chairs, Spikes, etc.

CALANIEDCORRUCATEDSHEETS._

,LARGE STOCK of
MfON &STEEL BARS, .

.ANGLES, TEES,
1 CHANNELS, JOISTS, etc.

r CHEQUEREO FLOOR PLATES.

FLOORT.LATES.

OART ROAOPLATES
Chain, Boits & Nuts, etc.

IRON OR STEELWHEELINGPLATESà

Telegranims- Il HUN TER, 'WALISEND.1" Teophones :-Post Office, 411; «National, 2 Wallsend, sud 2027.

S. se S W#AN & HUNTER, LUmiTrED,
SHIPRUILDERS AND REPAURERS,,

SUILDERS 0F FLOATINC DOCKS, CAISSONSr ETC.,

London Office: 150 LEADENHALL ST., E.C.

The c(.nà mrih;p oi telî grais tna nd trom
South Atrira bas heen r(,Iaxedl t(, the ex-
tent that tpe.graunm iy lio sent a'. the
senders riel, te and troni C~ie Colony and
Natal, ini an:; of the authorz-. commet-
cial codc, a copx' ef which bas been depre-
ited a?.Aden. The naine of tho code muet.
ho attached te the telrgritm.

At a nit<ùtiug ef the Htarb>or Buald a
letter was resd front froivi Bros. et BtifTelti
N.Y. in which 1?. was statrd tbat tour
steamerti of the Nc-rth WVesterz Stoanisbip
conmpany would bie ready for navigation
next eson, and that they rropoeed carry-
ing grain goirig between the lake
ports and Europe without a change of
bottoin.

Mie repent-ordiCr biflCS8 in woolen and
worsted dres.g gonds for faîl lias been on a
limited scalo in flic,?. de8criptions. The
best buBinc-Pa has ngain been done in the
hcavy skirting fabrics in plaid backa, aud
plain gol"14 tif th<e chev:ot andI pelble
chpviot ordcert »Il in s-ilv*il- ntid vcnttina
in the Iightor wî,da'is. fle former are
in liemand hy both the j bbhing ansi Mar.-
ufacturing traden the latter breing chiot
buyt-r8, whilo the jobbiug trado have boen

the principal purcbaeera of thea-oleilri and
venetians, Prices ot these Ronde are firmn
but that in mnore than cari ho said or the
majority of other linos, particularly of
fanoy woratedg. There le considerable
prEssure beiog exercised t> dlean up
whatever seasonable fancies remain on
hand and the market shows decidcd irreg-
ularity in pricea.

The 1,5W striking employecs of the four
rollinz raille of '..ù Susquehanna Iron &
Sel Company ut Colurabia, decided te

arcopt the 25 per cent. eut in wages and
go te work tbis weelr, provided the cbm-
panv wI pav the puddlers' helper8 three
cents a beat in addition te the $8 rate.
The etrike bas been ln effect for twe weeks.
The cornpany ha nlot yetgiven au ansiwer
to the meule proposition.

Advices frnm Anticosti indicate thRt the
Fr!ench Chocolate King is going te turn
hie island Pnsaession te practical sud pay-
ingumies M. Menicr la now havinçr a large
lobster factory orected a?. Fox Bv, [rom
which gilace hne ticcedpd in evictinir the
Cansdian eettlers, yrln were enzia. d wu the
lobittsr industry. M. Menler in now nrgo*
tiftting wvith Mir. D ýggett, a promui-i t
canner of N-va t3cotia, for the manaemnent
of the industry.

ESTABLIHSERED 11.85.

WVILLIÂM ÂYMIY & SON,
Manufacturera or

NEEDLES, MACBINE

NEEDLES, PINS,

Blake & Bonnaz' HooIc8.

HEADLESS CROS8,
REDDITCK,

lEnpriand.
The Ontario Fi8hery Departinent hiu

just confi8cated fiva barrels of salted white-
fiatb froas Wiârton1 people. The Bash were
ail under the etx, whieh. by the law ie
two pounde. .Thon firme had caucrht the
fiab w Gorgiar. Ray, but contended ebey
had got around the law hy alting the
%malI 08sh ln linrals. The FiBhery Ddpart*
mient thouglzt utherwice, and se made the
ceixure.
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Telograns-"' 00118," Wolverhampton. Telopbone No. 84.

Contin uous
Curen -- Dynamos, Motors, Etce

STANDARD rATTERN DYN»io OR MOTOR, IVITII PATENT
Po.rE Tirs OPrs.

STANDARD 1>AMrRN DY.nmo on bl«ron

Joint Xfiswagers: E. S. o4. flEES, C. Ilf. ILES, W. AB.WISTEAD.

THOMAS PAr"RKER, LTDS, EectricaI Engineers,

ENGINEERS,.AND $HIPBUILDER$
rIAOGAND PASSEUGR 'STEAMERS

LIGIIT.DRAFTI STERN-WHEEL STEAMER&'

Sand Pumps, Floating Cranes, Dredgers;' 2LD41~R M.

Rock E$avation under Water without Explosives.

LOBHITZ & 008) Lus. RELWREW. SOOTIAND,
MINING NOTES.

A wagon road ia beingbuilt to the Yan-
kee Girl, in the ]oundary.

It l8 expected that tho Greenwood
smelter 'will bo finished about the Middle
of December.

The _good ehoiving on the Earthquake,
in the floun*ary, is rcported te increase
as 'work proceed8.

Preparations zre being nmado to dovelop
on an extensive ecalo tho Cariboo mine,
Camp Mexinney.

A wagon road will be b..ilt froin the
Howett mine to Silverton, a distance or
about four miles.

À. very good etrika bas been made on
the Cinnabar property near Savonna. The
test showed 50 per cent.

About 3.000 tons of ore bave beeu
shipped by wagon froni the City of Pfwria,*
mnD.t te ianby snuelter.

It i8 expcctcd that ebipments froxu the
B.C. mine in Summit camp will amount
to 2,000 tons for tho month of Septeniber.

The Vancouver mine, near Silverton,
bas shipped 100 tons of ore to the smelter
this year, the ore being very bigh grade.

The outputef Rosslafld camp last week
was: .e Roi, 4,781; Centre Star, 2,372;-
Le Roi No. 2, 270 ; Giant, 61; total, 7,48i
tons.

Tho approximato value of tho ore shxp-
poil froin Siocan lake properties sinco
January 1, 1900 is a quarter of a million
dollars.

A large force of mon are now at work
openilng up soveral iron properties on
Sarita, Toquart and Coppor island on the
West coast.

Sandon oro shipnienta lastw:eec vexe:
Payne, 120 ; Lant Chance, 110 ; Ruth, 59;
Siacan Star, 60. The Whitawater sfiipped
127J tons.

A ricb findbas been made on the Rome-
8tako in the Trail Creek division. Île
ledge is four foot wide, tho ore avcraging
$28 tothe ton.

The vein of the Silver King near Feach-
land, Okanagan la frein 5 to 25 feot wide,
values running train $5 to $35. The ore
is gold and cbpper.

The diecoveries of large bodies of iron
oro on Big Sand Croel., Eù8t Kwtonay, la
reported, the ore carrying 60 per cent,
iron :and $4 gold. T~he vein bas been
traced for four miles.

The Roesland Miner reports that on the
Old Gold property a etriko bas been miade
of two foot of solid are csrrying values
of $100 a to7h and three fcot Of concen.
Lratiflg ore.

Tho Highland Boy Mining Go. are oreot-
ing a concentrator of 150 tons daily cap-
acity, aboukÔro mile froin Ainsworth for
the reduction of the ores [rom tbeir group
ofmkùes.
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Notice to XnuVentors ndt Oapitaists.

PAT ENTS BOUCHTr and SOLD.
The British Patents Co. 141 West George Street,

ou, GLASGOW, 5Sotland,
Obtain and place upon the mark et, British, Foreign auid Colonial patenta, and register

det3igu6 and trade marxB at home and abroad. AUl communi3ation8 receive
prompt and careful atttention, and arc tretçd in atrict confidence.

H. S. CLEMENT, WILLIAM EVANS,
ýMaager. Rctoe Patn Agent (by Exaniinatlon.)

Teleuraphie Addreps: n6 eward, Glaiqcow.99 Teleiphoue No. 326.
~ v.uTelegrames: Telephoaù

(IC5L.~. ~ insoluble. Glasgow,, No. 33.0.

Solo Manufactureral of

Insoluble Anti-Corrosive Lac-
quer & Antifouiing

Composition.
FRffl CHEMICAL WORKS.

Hydepark Street.
GLASGOW ... SCOTLAND

h MINING NOTES.

It is said that work is shortly to be ro-
aumed on the flathmullen, in Summxit
camp.

The Langley Bros. have struck ore in
- the lower tunnel of the Blue Grouse. Tho

tunnel la ueow ini 200 foot.

Thus far about 3.000 tons of oro havo
been slIipped by nwagon front the City of

* Paria inÎe to tho Grainby emelter. Somne
* 25 mon arc crnployed nit the propcrty.

Having fournd the trend of the oe body
7' in the sinail sbaft in theWýar EaIwork

ba8 been resunàed ut- th.e ca8t driîf1t at the
* 100 foot lev el to istriko the ore body.

Fon thepErthquake tbis week a con-
tinuation aud considerable inecase of tho
prevIous good 8howing is reportea, and
the force is niuw ait %vurk d1rifting both

*- ways on the ledge nit the 75 foot level.
* News of a fine striko contes ' frorn the

* Snowshee, wbere the entire face of the
, railroad tunnel, se called becauso run on

. a lead uncovcred by graders, ie in a beau.
tiful, fini, grained suiphide oro that ap.
peara tho best andl ricbiest yet foirnd ini

Hamnmnnd Roof directors met but as
the report of Mfr. Parker, the expert en-
gaged to examine the preporty, had net
been received, nothing but matteie o! in.

tomnaieconomy were considered. Another
-, meeting wiIl be held as soon as Mr.

Parker'a report i8 preBented. The stock

- was stronger sud aold up to 4.

MeKinnoty Gold MAning Company met
and declared a divideud of 1 1-2 centa a

* abare lor tbo quarter ending Sept. 30.
The dividend wili be paiC on Oct. 31 to
8harehelder8 of record of Sept. 30. A
xuuch Jarger dtv idend cuuld have declared

-eFA out of the surplus funda on hand, but the
management 18 purduing tho policy of de-
veting as largea share as possible o!its
profits to devcçIopm<çit linç *,%quipmont
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JOHN WILSON

Awarded Diploms at Glasgow Exhibi-
bition, 1888.

Bfakers by Appolntment te Bhip.
buildera and the Principal ghlp-
plng Firme In Great BrIttn, theo
Colonies and the. Continent
WHITEI'ILD LIFEBUOY WORES,

Faiuley Street, <ovaii, Glasgow, Scot.

&, CO.,ESTABIXSE DI100

'Wh 1111ale and Exrort?,fauntaturarq or
&Il kInds or

Solid Cork Life Buovs and Beits,)'AND MVERT flECIPTImroN 0F
GooI.S ][i COU%[-WOOD von

BOAUD OF TRAXiE REQ'IME.
MENTS.

Makers by Appointment te Goveni
Contractors,

80APup Or tl8l eDI M'

MITLETS
PATENT DORE OVEN

can afTard to be %Itb0n)t It.

DO-UB-LE DOORS,
one closing the aven wben the other iB open.

gSaves Tine.
SEND IFOIM cIacVLAIC.

MJLLET-T COBE 0FEN
BRICHTWOOD, MASS., U.S.A.

__ - b--.i wu~~'4 eVd~ MMWN A W~T~T

C..

MINIO NOTES.
A private lettor reeoived in Toronto

saya that the now miii at the Itopubîli
mine will flot bo running for nt leaat six
weeks.

Two thousand fivo hundrod shares of
Taniarae sold nt 6. The English Capita.
lista who recontly took over the mine
have rcconstrueted the eoinpany.

The Rossland Miner say8: At tho North
Star mine theo re is going out steadily.
Not a day passed during the two monthe
but 100 tous of oro having been shipped.

The local managers of tho ]?RepnbIic
Mining Comipany received a telegrain
[rom the mine sasting that the lust pie
of machinery had arrived, and that tho
mili wvotid bo in oporation before the ond
of the wcek.

At .[,ecial meeting -of the G- Mien Star
Conipany whieh will bo boit' ;in the Me-
Kinnon building at noon on the 17th inat.
a btatenlent of the aflaira of tho eompany
will bo submitted, and tho shareliolders
vill be abked to cunaider and determino
the future puiicy of the curnpafy, includ-
ing tho question ý.f reurganizatiun or soi-
itig in whole or in part the assoIs and
dividing aDy surplus anîong tho share-
holders.

About 300 foot fr<,m the side lino of the
Saw Touth a shsft was sunk tu a depth of
52 feot u~nd a croscut, run south frem.
here for 65 leot. A second shaft wus
sunk near tho Waterloo to a depth of 54
foc and a crosscut 40 foot north ivas run
withot Czlcointering are. About 200
foot asuLlh uf this wurking a third shaft
was sunk on a vein of oluish whiteo quartz
carryingtsonia uliliihdea. Tiîishsaft la60
foot dcep, and tho voin an which iswas
sunk lias be-rn traced by open cuts lor at
least 400 foot in a westerly direction.

Ç(J I~5 1 t LS JÎtivit ANN y Th Iran Ma* ane of the buet dlaimson oa bilsaisthe Sentinel, ha assed

COATBRI DGE, near GLASGOW, SCOTLAND. diae fLndn n. h se bav'g
been complotod at a figure satidfactary te

31AN UPAOTUREa-SOF' the castern sellera. Tho proporty coin-
prises the Iren Mamk, Coppor Queen, Sun-

'eqp'ED MON & S EELrise, and flonnie Jean fraction, with a

OULER TUBE total of nearly 110 acres. Tho property,

Gas, Water, anld Steamn Tubes, and Fittinlgsg .Kamloops, and thrc miles frors the C.P.R.
(tack. Several shipmente of ore have

Oil Line Pipes, Roller Tubes, Loos O Fla1iged ,been made from the property at difforent
Tubes. Itimno. 1 t is the intention of tho Company

ta utin atoncoan engine toworkaholst
INI)J& 01andpumping n'acbincry.

Saves Fuel.
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TheDoinioflWire Rope Co. ad
MAIUJFACUfEMS OF

of Wire -Ropes for all Purposes.

"Lang's"I Pafitent Wire Rops for Collery & General JIining Purposeq.

I ngersoll-ýSergeant
For* *

Tunnels, Mines
ana Quarries.

e....iocK iJLrlils1
STBAIGHT LuNE, DUPLEX AND COMIPOUJND

AIR COMPRESSORS
James Cooper Iauufactuing 0o0» Liited,

BRANOH OMK1U:
oasland. 13.0. Rat Portauf Ont. Hailfax. N.B. 299 M. Jame8s Street,

IMNIG NOTES.
Tho Nottie L., l tho Lardan district,

ia expectrd to ship at lesat 500 t0125 of
higli ore tbis wintcr, of which a bundrcd
tons arc now sortcd and sacied.

On tho Evening Star sinling from the
bottomn of tho 'winzo on tho 200. foot Ictol,
comcenced lat weelt. lie intention le
te extend tho winze clown to the 300-foot
lovel.

Tho lO-arili duplex cross coxon = con-

ceidat, tho Xnob 1h11 mine wss in-
atal1ed sat weCk. IL wMl be atarted at

work in tho course of a few dava.

Mosr. Gainer, Desjardins and A&ppiooet
-who bavo been doing work on the Triuo
Fraction for the lustcouple of wooks,bave
disoovered tho Icad, -saniplcs of which
wil bc asssyed shortly.

Prof. F. IL lochbcrger, of Rouaa,
iiho bas minera at work on tho proporty
of tho Skylaxk Gold Xining Company, in
tho LArdesu, bais rccired tbrce usaay ro-

tun 'rn, a Sencral sanpo &,crossa the
vein, which gave nuaxly 1$30 in aul values
froin a fourand a bal foot ledgo.

MOZ4 TIREAL.
CANADA.

Engineers, Shipbuilders, Collieries, &c., Supplies
MAINUP.&CTURXD AN» SUPPVIE» IPMONPTLT.

Haulfge and othor Colliery Rtoquiatoe kept in Stock Tolsmers=s, "Arme" Shetutieto

TUBULAR STEEL BARROW8, NAVVY BARIROW8.

Coal, Coke or Ash Barrow,
Prico LU$* of Barrow* en

BOGIES, EUTCHES,
RAILS,ý

.aaBolta. Toolu, Pinlon8,
AnviIa1 ttc.

ACME STEEL & FOUNDRY CO., Shettiestone Near GLASGOW

Tho Fvcning Star bus loried an assaa-
Plrovincial .MincraloçgitRobertion, -wbo mon u C en per BLazzU Vyulo

bas just returnea to Victoria, B. Ca from Novme 7
rorcupinc, reportd ricb finda o! gola in An Amca sndatbsprbao
that distric, and predicts a big rush therc. roc iio G. 0.aiat bute Gurut
.&lready there arc a nuinber of mn cin loainSr G 340 situoed bnoire raont
tha,. distrimt Fify-faro dlaims wr n ryaplkser'aion

*atsed On BOU~a and Clou& CrOC~ID iono 1 Prom tboprosontcarningaof tho Crow'a
day. Good repora ai20 cOrne hum the 1 loi(X Cei Company it is aiatod tho cote-

hoadwaters of lEtowart' Iliver, Wbcro 25 anwili bo in a position to pay a diri-
contsa apan is boing taef out. leny i annaryncxt

Tue Nortbcr n di Company bau jet a
contract for 200 feet of deolopm3nt work
on tbcir property.

The Ilosland %~nanza Goid Xining &
.Milling Ce.. Ltd.. witb a capiatal cf $50.000o
bus been fonnod, and hau purchaaed tho
Bonanza Ne. 3 claimi on et. Thonia moun-
tain. Sonmu work bau &.roady boon donc
on this proporty o~oigan Mr body
avoraging two fcct b widý!b and lei o..
tusaof $18 aton glé vith two ofeL

All Classesl and Kin(À

1V[ON1EU~Ti, anada,
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'J1 j[...L 
'DUT~

Single, Duplex and Trplex Types.
Hlaving the largest, and best equipped Steam Pump WOrks

in Canada, auaply provided with Tools specially designed for the
manufîicture of Steai ?Pumping Machiin ery, we are in a position ta
produoe the highest class of work in our lime, and to abbolutely
guarantee the quality of our produet

Every -Ptrnp is Tlhorougly ffesteZ at azor Works
)Before Sldpmnt.

We will be pleased to send Catalogue on applcsItion.

NORTHEY M-ANFG
Toronto Ontario, Cai

9

Ire Pumpa
Soap Ptimps
Power Plumps
Vinegar Ptimps>
Vacuum ïlampai
Tauuery Paompa
Parafine Paimps;
Elevator Pompai
Slnklng Paimpia
IDI.çtillery Pompti
Hfydraulle Pumpa
Deep Well Pampa
A.!r Pressure Pumpu
&faielue Pompfi
Mlarine Bilge Pomups
Pl-iton Bolier Fced PompaX
Power Bolier Feed Pompa
Plunger Baoller Feed Pour
]Low Pressure Pompa
Piston Mifnn Pomipa
Elowlng En gifes
Comblrbd Pu2pa 4k Bolleri
'Waterworoe Plniplnmg En-

glues.

CO0b) LTD.

Tho output frein the Rosand camp 1 ed for a higherfincment before ahipping THE MOS]: i'UTR1TOU,
hma been diminiabing in so -far as tho U. to tho rofincries out. Thus it wWi bc
:Roi No. 2 bas stopped ahipping altogether secu that tbo shipniens from, the soblai-
for the present and will nut reaumo until diary B.A.C., properties depends whofly
the plant ut tho amolter and at the LeRoi on the completion or a quantity of inter-E p s s G o o
in in a sufficient stato of prep...rdne tsa depenaablo planta at and conccted wltb
shlow of rcauxnption. It la probable that the smolter.
one or two irregular shipmcnts may bc The folowing are the shipmenta for the GRATEFUL COMFORTING
mrade froru to; lime, but the cutput welý n Ter Dlatlugulied everywhiere for

from tho ti o bas practcaUy Delicacy of Ela vour,;Superlor
catecd for tha present. The Rassland W<eCI. 'Ya QuMdUty and Highly Natriuve
Great W estern should slip this w<eek. It Le ]Roi .............. ....4,122 117i450 Properties. Speclally grate.
w.ia the intention te ahip luat week, but Centre Star ...... ....... 2.477 17,4130 fi ani comiortinigto the ner.
tli- amolter lbas become morn ongested WO-eaglc0,...................10,603 vous dy pur-lc Sol d lu
than ever. flefore a&H the arrangements Le Rtoi No. ......... ...... 217 l. Uns, led ZAUE
have Ieten complcted it in probable Ircn Mas................. ...... 1,435 EEPPS id CO., Ltd., Ifomoeýo.
that tho ycar will hava wancd away. 1.X.L ................. .... 25 395 thie Cizeaiatis, London,
Shipuients for the rest, cf the ycar wilj Evcning Star .............. .. 351 1%,land.
not, therefore, materially excoed thc Mot-rit,............... ...... 2ê- BRE-AKFAST SUPPER
weekly output for tho last soven dsLYa - Giant....................... 50 289
as te the U;oIumbi.iý-Kootenay, there wil Iron Colt ................. .. 80
bc not.hing doue upon it for thc coxning Spitzcc........... ......... .... 2
winter an far as shipping ls concerned.- -s s G o a
.&ltbough it was the intention of the mnan- Total ................. 6,737 150,488
agement ta have donc iK.mtething tbis nez-

sonyotther ba bee nomul 11, Joseph I.oiter.-Supcrlntzndcut -AL. o. Sp-dai A.zen for th. flominion. C.IL Cohom
connection with the oiber mines that ht eot La cb noee
thora bas not becu mucb time ta attend ~ rprata absuovrda_______________
to tho CounbsKotny ahci dci trarnt lcad on the .Joseph, I.itilx daim on
for the treatment of its ores depend on Sophie znountain. A, trench of 50 fOct vtelvcL-Tho Volvet bas 70 mien at,
the capacity of the Nortbpert Saieltr wus made in the oad wsh gravel, anu wo c
This latter lus now three furnaccesi ll a depth of six feL a lcad vas unceveredc
blast, but ia restricted by the capacity cf that la Ô0 feot lu width. It lna scontinua- The B3. 0. ExTaoriniz 'Synaicaw of Ion.
its sanipling mili tbrough whicb a&l art tio>n of the Copper Wonder lcsd. Tha find doz bas acquired the Iran Mask property,
Must go baioe it cari bc placeci upon the w&s miade close te the north lUne cf tbo near Kamloops, consisting cf ,the Iran
reaithaps. Now tbeo Ueare building 0<>pper Wonide Mask, Capper Qucen, Sunie and Bonnio
a sanipiing mili on the hoad worlcs of the Jean fraction, a toal of ncarly 140 acre.

mainahaft. %,.bich when oonpletcd will Evoning Star.-Ibo -wozings on tho
allow the mill at Nortbpart te dcal with Liird level of the Ercnlng Swa reaulted a .- tpn between No. 2 and Na.
cuatonis arcs Even whcn tbis la coin- ln the finding of the lcdge tbere, and it 3 level la ln progroe, and %nother car-
pleted thc suielter bam to bc put lu soa bas been dcelopcd '.0 a considerable ex- Iot a a bout resdy to ahip. In ibe
asubaldiary meebanicul roustera aud an- tout, The resuit bas beu, no atiaractory 1meanwlI work coNntinue, vn the lower
aLlier brlquettng machine, se that t.ho tbat tho managmn M a aei Cd . crooscut tune, whicb i.5 now ln for aj
first majtto tran thea uînltcr can bo trust- 1 de.'pen the winzo zbaoLbç .t100 foot. I distance of 133 fées,
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Telegsam~I "Intx.~.c, LIver1~ooL"

SMALLEY, RUCE & EVANS, Engineers, "'SAHP TET

4jC - -Bm."U cndtu-,

Manufacturers I1JikI 4
f

POPF

MAKINC~-
MACHNNFRYM

!IINING IÇOTFS 50 feet depwi.h a 35 fcot dr!ft. Sevcral and larger plant willihavo becn installed
r*11o -rein which was rcently encount- 01p01 Guts wcre also madeo (n the velu. at the mine and Btoping ore to tho sur-
ered in the long tunnel or the Pearl dlaim The oompany havo illstallod a 30 houe ply the conmpany's smelter, now approach-
one o!t.bo Kootenay rerry crelk C<rn- power locomotive boilcr. a 6 and 8 Jenckes îngcompletion, bavo beon undcrr.aken on-
pany's properi.ics, là ahowi-ng up rcznaxk. boist and a 'No. 7 Cameron pun2p. cumparati-ely large scale.
ab]y woU.

Tho ondoldr l beng orkd b A.- Work, in tin Siocan district la progresa- An asoiation of the Canadian share-
The~~~~~ ~~ Bododrl en o~db .Ing well. and we orpect a buai' camp this holders of Aulice A. was organizcd. IV.Tc:er and others under lcoue. There L' fati. Quito a nunuber of mines have ]E. lamport la chairrman, and B. F. Ma-

a large body of high grade urc in sight, reacbed the shipping stage. The Two iroTont cesy,3.La or
and it la expccted l tat shipinonts iilI bc Friends lis a force atswork t.aking ont gar fTrnosceay r apr
contIuca~ durli h r, u hr ae2 o the wie tea. wilc sent to Duluth tu lool. int tho

ore an tbro rc 0 tnsat be har af,%ù3cf tbc company.
The Arlington and Chiaia arc cac.1 atud 410 tons =ore on the dunip ready for

*working large forces cf mon in tbc mines abuipra3r.S . lf, aaerc ieI
sud~~~~~~~~~ abv rud h rigo ~ Iou e B3ritish Columubia 4ppu Ct)nupaty Mask, rep.rts thai on the 273-fout lorciD>any has bouided scterali adrŽ'n! zl.aims 1 have dccided to sink the e.unk tho main there l i good showing in the st end

in tbedizectir'n ci! the Euterprise. Mlua! allaat of t.heir Mother Lode mine, near of the mine. ILiving I-catcd the firatmakes a large group of g'ood proprti Grcenwood, t.0 the 5(10 foot level. The voin on the23fo level a crouscut la
and &ives st znuch proSpectcd gr<.und. preen depth là 1_15 [cet. This decision being run 1.0 thc south for the scond veiu.

Eut of the Waterloo is situated the'Ï3 or importance, afnce there la ne saat it wil taire about ton day.n to roach tho
Fontenc'y. owned hy the Fonten.,y Ciold in tho Boundry diae.rict at present duwn second vein. The croucut is in 12 feet,
Mining and Milling Co., o! Victoria. t0 the 500 foot level. The uesret t0 past the firat vein. The lirst vein bas
flore au inrl~ine saiat bas been sunk oun that dcpth la the No. 2 shait nt the Old been met on th1e eusa id theb SNOfoot
the foot wiai! for n2Ql feci. The drifts &re Ironisidea mine, in Gréenwood camp. This î...vel in the wcst end of the mine. Mat-

in ~5 frt ea sud110 eetwt A a(ee- 'ew dcvelopulent ai the Muther lode, s.rs are aaurniins a prçomiaing apect. and
ond shafi 40 fect fr'z the wcst lino wa ill! puished on with s50as .0 gct tbc work the next ton e. tweivc dava wulI doter-
aunk 63 feot with a 15 fo)ot crmuctàt ai tbc am far Iorward as possible befur cb n iefeîi. ~'unsîmnawlI

,boitoun, and to thesouthozat aur4bcrah3attof the current yoar, bu' whicb t.ime ncw Ircsurmed.

CCM---ý
et-

rý,4tabU2hed XSW.
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Ou AdmiraltyLlt Telogramua "Pouli, lugoir"

HUGH SMITH a Gong
locèl Englu'eWorks, - GLABGOW BCG*£.'

HYDRAULIO PRESSRE I3ELT.DRI YEN

RYD:tAULIC FIXED BOILEU 1tIV1ETING
MACHINE.

VERTICAL B0ILER-P.&TE BENDING
IIOLLEM3

'*1 -Iï-
EYDRAIL MANHflLZ UCH

]XAVHJN TOOLS for Blilêrmri
=d ShMpblifidems

fl4PDa t lot oainar. ita

ad, an 'r *à1

ELLJ8 MRR8DEN,
Prewers Engineers,

Manufncturers of FatabIfahied 17092.

Copper Brewing Pans, Boilers, Worms, Rfieaos
Stills, Attemperators, Measurea, Syphons, Malt

MIRS, Mash ý?ubs, Coolers, Rackzing Cocks,
Pumps, Hose and Couplings and every

description of Distillera' and Conf -c-
tioners'Work . . . . . ....

BRASS FOUNDRY AND COPPER WORK8,
15 d7gyle St, -LIVERPOOL, EKO.

AUl Repairs Promptly Âttended Ta. Telephone No. 828.

Tôlegrapbia Addressea-" Compremor," Glaigow; " Cimpressor,"' Newcastle cn1.Tyne

INTERWOVEN METALLIC FLEXIBLE TUBING.
Publier lioso for any purpaso -covered wltli aur
Tubing wlil not burst undeor an> pressure.

iTewoatle .Adrs-
12 MOalay &MuL JO2IDV MAC» OXNAL» & SONY

9 York Street, Glasgow, Seotland.
Sampics and PrIces Submlttodi on Application.

MINWG NOTS.
Thc. ~OACAstccl Company, aiNew

Glasgow, NZ. S., bus acquired the 'Old
Sydnc*v iines," ut S,ýydney, C. B, which
wore for so niany ycars the propery of
tho Gencral itdining As3sociation, Limited,
of Louion, England.

Lest 'week one af the biggcst strikea

sinCO Mss. Mcc3enric, Sullivan and
Sanborn located threo claims, tho Rouie,
Rubio and Catchinka, about tbre toiles
West oi the Fiah ULae, owning to linding
sanie croppings of copper pyrites on tho
lirst namcd dlaim. which ori the examina.
lion, prôved tu bo bornite and catcepy.
rite, carrying sonie 18 per cent copper
and 1-2 oz.in gld.

opverm eL8L nL tue. UAzL.[i,& wL*n 0. -- pic, The 17ot Rteco Topic reports a bigivas cncouni.ercd in the çjz 3 G.old rjý und srk raeaadge opro hlocsted on the Duncan:aSlopc,just over the tieag~n u rycpeo h
head ai the north fork af lardcau creck. Metropolisain group at the head ci tho
For sanie tiana past four menx have been north forl, ai the Lat-deau, which is owned
driving a tunnel aiang the hanging Wall by Mceurs. Carter Thompson and others.
cf a vein discavered this spring on theo Tw large «voins and several etringers areabove prc>pcrty, and rcently at the dis- w
tance ai 8t) foot xl wuas ecided that t.he exposed for distances varying (rani 100 to
tunnel bad penetratcd far cnaugb. and 400 fce, and ranging from two inchesJ tu
the Wnrk of crosscutting conuncec, an>d tbrco ioct in thicknoe, and ail con taining
alter driving fer about 30 (CCL the chute oreofa remarkable richness. &Amayer
an Ibo footwall waz interscied and ro- S''hannon wha testcd scvrerai ofthesampie
sulted in cxpoeing first four fect ar ine br.bught duwn, ays thatsonc et ther ara
conccntrating ore and linally tIra ect oi slmost solid grcy copper, sud range in
clean galons, plcntifully chargea wittb vrieuo froîn SOU to 1,00 iOUances ini iver.

croy opPeI 'The Icsd rirat, cncoranicrod is tlhe ]argoti,~rCYCOppr. and la [rom six inchos t,. three (cet in
Jin important strike bits been made be- 1 Nd;b, ofsolid ore exposed on t.ho surface

twcon Cimp McKinney sud the Weost Fark for About, l«) fccI. Thon parallci to, it
of th KoWUe iverr, about lilteen miles jand sanie distance away is anather lead
eut ai the former in the footbiln3 ufthe 1lying in acontact o! limoand scjixst, rang-
Bwad Maun tain, *Wich Will undoubtcdiy 1ing froni 3 te 18 anches in width, aloo of
lcsdc tu the thorough praspocting ufitho 1 clcagalon& and gzcy coppcr. and between
rminoral boit betwoen wbat la known as 1 these tira ara stringers iving iu the lime,
Fiah Lakoansd fleavorton, on the Wos3t, in %,çidth froxu a tiro-incRi I&Lrev. tu> s.
Fork ai tho Kcu.le P.iver. Sorne tuie spoctable seani :.Z oight luches.



SZILRGY & 008Y
Penlnatiar Hfouze,

Monument St., london, E.C., Xngland.

Experienced firm, well up in general im:portlLtion iB preparod to recelve conaign-
mentsamd advauce oname. Aise, aupply
&Il kinds or gooda suitabie for the Foreign
and Colonial Markete at manufacturera'
prices.

Correspondenoe in English, French and
German earnestly invftod.

MININO NOTES.

Tho Cariboo-MeKinney l inst.alling a
now compressor, and bas lot a contract
fur the sinking of a now shaft te a depth
of 500 foot. There are now 500 Jeot of
ore wilhouta break In tbe lower level of
the old workings.

During lust month on tho Ymir mine,
Ymir camp, 4,650 tons of ore icre rnilledl,
producing 208 tons of concentratea and
2,340 oz. of bullion; 278 tons of concen-
tratea were ahipped. Tho profits for the
month axnounted te M25,550.

A atrike, wbich wfIvl likely provo of
great value, bas beenmaile on the Rico,
Sandon camp. It shows throo iuches of
cIean, galens of the saue character as that
Ethipped froux this mine two yearai ago,
which waa the bighest grade galens ore
evçer mined in Amer!=s

The American syndicate which bas
leased iron properties at Sarita, on Cop-
per Island, and nt Torquart, on tho wcsL
coast of Vancouver Ialand, has already sot
a large force of mon to work, expeeting te
spend ai. least $75,000 in exploration and
development works beforo actual sbip.
monts begin.

Dircctors o! the Hlazel Mining & Devel-
opment Comnpany of Wbitowater, B. 0.,
met in Toronto to recivo the report o!
Mining Engineer W. ]E. Jeficry. Mr. M.
H. Williams bas just roturned from a visit
to tho mine. AsasYs of samplos that h$
brought witb hlm show satisfactory per-
cÀertagcb of silvor and lcad.

The Vau Ands Miniug Com2pany bas
gono ute, liquidation, and tho debenture
holder bave talcn charge o! the proper-
tics. The Van Anda Comnpany la capital-
izod at $5,000,000. RecouUy, in order to
secure furias to oontinuo the work, deben-
tures to tho amount of M50,000 wcre aold
tho purchasers oftheosame securiuza first
lion on the properties, which consist of a
jamolter and a numbor of miuing claims,
inclnding the Corixdil ana Coppr Quecn
mines

Advices from Grecnwood state that in
Wellington camp, besido tho Winnipeg,
Brandon and Golden Crown. ana Athol-
istan, vbicb are all on the shipping list,
dcvclopm ont la also in progreas on other
dlaims. On the Evcning Star smo eplen-
did oro is aise being taken out in the
course of sinking tho main shaf:., which l8
now down 18 (ct. Reccntly Andrcw
1aidlaw ýwho bas this and the Scýlb7 daim
under bond for $45.000 sampled soins of
the ore wU~ the follûwing highly tatieftc-
tory reaulta :-Ioppcr, 9 per cent.; gold,
W7; and silver. $l.2fl. Figuring <'opper
ona asis of13 cents, it gives a total of

$D2te the 101L

CAR RUTH E RS iDupiex, Singiex and Triplex
For all Presures and 1 arposcz. DIA D
Ail Tested Bcfora Dallvery. PU../ME ..

COYTItAGIO.n'S TO MfERI MAXESTYS COVIER[NUENT.
Telegrams: "IIOISTING, OLABGOWi. A.fl.. CoOO Use

flORZMNTAL DUPLEX PUMP. wlth Outide Paeked Plungrerc for Hich PressIJra

e. ME. CýAET]EXJT EI s &c CO>.,
PoImadf le Iron Works. - - - GLASGOW, SCOTLAND

DRi VING RBES. ,u 8

PAPE~R & H1EMP
IRONMONIGEBB' EOPE WORKB, LIMfITED.

The Brlck-KiIns, - WOLVERHAMPTOfd, ENC.

JAS. P. SKINNER
Manufauturer of

Spiral Springs,
Valve, Conical, Volute, Buffer,

15Steering Cear and Cycle ÉýM

Saddle Sp rings

(J Jail Works, llwmats Street,

il

E8TASBLISHED IN THE YEAR 1827.

Jollatban. (rookes& SonI,
Manufacf,'rers of

Superlatively inished

PEN-KNIVES5 RAZORSI
SHEFFIELD, ENCLAND.

CATALràOGUE ON APIAIN

40 E-M CAXADIAM ff MME PJMrs.W
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THE~ FAIRBANKS C0 0,
Pipe and Pipe Fittings

Fairbarik's Valves'and Asbestos Cocks,
Mill Supplies, Pulleys, Belting,

Shafting.
SEND FOR CATALOGUE AND DISCOUNTS.

TIIE FAIRBANKS 006)
749 Craig Street, Montreal, Canada.

CONTRACTS OPEN. A ýD of mon le at work clearing ui
theruna f heMcKay Milling company's

Thiloumnl l tofrnith AdvsUce PUsporta mill at Bull. Anolber large gaig is en.
.tidnS rioubfooh Ian fCn gagcd on tho site of the 0.Eriwa

Supy o Mnfatrea Bodr , r comptny's power bouse, getting; tho sit
heotXoeaPubraGmttoaBig in shiape for the now structure. Consid-

8ullera Irandjme.Hadwa, Mn. to. erablo blasting la being donc te mako the

Any of our subscrlbers Who neceesary excavations for the Ottawa El-
WrIte to partie@ referred tom Ino eetric companys new power bouse.
<Coutract Volnmnm, will oblige irn Mr. John Iaou contracter for the Great
by namLung thTeVADIE BaEVIEW Northcrn Railway, Btated that the work
au thse aoure of thelr Informa. on tho rond was ai but coxnpleted. T he~
tionm. wholo road la now rcadyT.for tmrafie, and je

onlv waiting for complotion of the bridge
]IÂILWAYS, -"IRIDGIFS, AND CANAIS. nt Uawk-e8bury. TMile bridge will bo fin-

ishcd by tho 15th las t. Six spans have
The tinie for rece-ing tenders for cXi* been swung and tho soventb will bc in a

struction af the ncw lock for tho LaIchine foa aya. Itiilecxpected that by the2Oth
canal bas been extended te October 16tb. or the nionta froight '!will bo carried

D. Fottinger, manager, Intercohonial
Railwyay invites tenders up te ISaturday
]3th imet, for erectian ai station bouse at
WetvilIe, N. S.

Nothing la being dlone at the MeGregor
Varcoo line nt prosent, but the track-lay-
iag gangs will move there as souan as
other branches have been completed.

The Lac du Bonnet lino is bciag pusbed
on, but t.ho engineering difliculties are
nunierous and the work dificult. About
14 or 15 miles hava been completed from
Maion.

.&dvices frorn Hamilton, Ont., say test
tho work ai ballasting the crose tuwn lne
ai the Toronto, Hamnilton and fluflalo
road to the factory district, will ho coin-
plet.ed tels week and open for business in
ton days.

At a meeting ai the directars oi tho
South Shore company lu Montreal, it was
announeed tbat plans had been perfected
for cxtending tho lines [ram 0
Lavis, where conner'iuns will ho madle
with the trunk linrd.

Wark on tii" ipastono extension stitl
continues thie tracklaying gang being
îîow .,aio mile bayond Carlyle, which
icaves about six or saon miles etili te be
laid te bring tho extens3ion te lis 1lJU
terminus Arcola.

Tho tewn councit and board ai Trado
ai Rat Portage, Ont., are reported ta je
cadcavoring U) arrange for the cection
af à largo botl at that tewn with ...
suistance, Thcy wilt also, arrange for auexhibit ai ores frain tria. region tu ho
Seut ta trio in-Amerxcats exposition tobe
bcid in BuUl.o next y car. J

Mr. W. R. Sinks, the engineer eni-
ployed by Meuers. Barnett & Record, engi-
neers and airaitccts for the Vonnora syn-
dliente, stat.,d that the whole ai the foun-
dation wowrlc on the site of the new Con-
nors chevater and warehouse on Windrnill
Point pier will bo donc beforo the close of
tho aunnnn monthe, and that tho syndi-
caLe will bo able ta continue the work
during tho winter, with every proapect of
the elevator bcing ready for next seàson'a
grain txaffic.

From reliable sources iL j l earned that
negatti aLons bctween tho Montreal Street
Railway Company and the Grand Tru.k
flailroad have roaehied such a stage that
tho crossing of the surface cars over the
Victoria Yuhilco bridge te St. IAnabert la
now practicahlyassured. Itigsalsourder-
stood that as sourn as the arrangements
nnw ia progres are comploted, work will
ho begun an the extension, and iL lae x-
inectcd to rush it through with a vjew ai
havi..; 'ho lino in aperatien before the
oald wcatLhc. 'o-ts in.

The 1Northerni Elei'ter Caompany wil
place its iiew gr4in dr 'ng apparatus in
aIs elevater ai. esL Lynnie. The machin-
ery cornes froin -Milwauke> and it wilt
represent an expenditure oi mo than
$3.000o te have il. installed. The plant
will bave a capacity ai 8,000 bushelii cf
wvheat la 24 heours. It le cxpected the
dryer wisl ho in aperation in about six
weels. and wl likely ho kcpt, running
day and nightclduring thowintcr. A brick
building wili require te bo erected, an tlîe
ceovator prtoperty te accocimodate te
new madcinorY.

C OUS LAND & MACKA&Y
Minufa fil baucnayla ratent

DIRECT-ACTING VENTILATOR8

ltucred Prtt, ListC&tloguoà on App~ictiUon

150 H:ope Street,
Gasgow, Scotland.

Stained Glass.
EZK1JRCU anci »DOU.E8TW,

SoEPHEN ADAM & SON@
199 BATH STREET, GLASGOW,

SCOTI.Al.D.
Speclt Dtalgns preparod and Estlinates fer-

w*rdod AgItcatlon.
MKDAL AWADSID gO A4ND kOIULTR

MUNICIPAL & OTHER DEBENTURES.
Tenders will ha asked by tho corpora-

tion of P'enetanguisheno for $5.000 debon-
turc--, 4 per cent payable in 20 3'ears.

By a large majority the by-law was car-
ried by the ralepayers or Cornwall author-
iing tho berrowing of $19,000 on water-
works accounit

The Town Council of Lraisnnneuve bas
passcd by-law5 grantingbontiscs af $10,000
each te tbo Slatorsaud te tho Royal Sn oc
Company to Iocsito in that stiburb. Th~o
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Sond MSourSPECIFIOATIONS

1? I1 lectric Beils
BRYDEN AND

MIDOLETON
MNRLIN -~ htic.We carry in stock a large varlety of

MOW*M Glasgow, N.fl Electric Belis, Batteries, Push
0 Buttons, &c. We can supply the

Sl£]ECl nwants of the hardware tradeu
PRIMPT QUOTATIONS PER REtURN.

by-lawa iwill boauBtiiittcd for ratificationN
to the ratepaycrs. im È

Tenders for $2.500 village debentturei
are invited by t% I. Gitcst, villagec lerk 7 8a d70 C agS « o te i
of lCemptville, Ont, ulp to 11t nt a io e TRADF IREVIEW. CANADA.

At Sturg.Žon Falls, Ont. Mr. G. F. Sand-
201h for purchase of '$20,000 waterwor<s publie meeting held 011 the ist mast., itu- Board of Controi and contracta awarded
debenturca and $10,000 school dcbetiturcs thorized the toivn couricil te crect a town as folils:-Ccdtir block pavement on
bcaring intercat at 5 per cent payable in hall at a oat not tu. excecd $14.000. The Tecumseh atreet, frein, Queon etreet te
30 yeare. counci* will probably alk architecte to WValnut ave, $4.475, to W. F. Grant &,Co ;

compote for the plans and specifications. Margueretta atreet from Dundas to Bloor
Tho counicil of Wetmount bave muade The town counicil will issue, Nov. Ist next, $5,930, Dominion Paving and Contracting

an offor of 1,2,000 per annum for ton years t19,500 of waler and clectric light diben- Co; macadam roadvway, Hick8on ave,
to the Mlontreal Street Railway coInpany turcs. from, St Clarens ave, 294 feot east, $628,
in conaideration of the construction and ce Johin McGuire ; cobible pavement, Far-
operation of a lino of railway along the WATERWORKS, SEWERS, PÂVINO, quhar'a lane, Front to F£planade 8treets,
inounitain. LIGHTING, ETC. Z$748, Ciy Engincer. Concreto aidewalks

A by-law to au thorizo the loan of $20,- The Departaient of IZailway8 and Can- -Cecil street, nortb aide, Huron atrect ti
00 e h niglit Bros. Co., Buirk,'d as ais wvill reccive tenders up tc, aixteen Spadina ave, 62 cents te City Engineor.

ont il thcmi in enlarging their lire. o'clock on Saturday next, the 13îl Octt- To the Harvard Paving Co.-St Gcorge
scnt planing factory amd saw miiil, and t<> ber for the supply and delivery of 25,000 etreet, wvcst aide, Lowther te Bernard av-
put in up.tu.date niachincry, etc., an.d to barrels or any portion thoef, of Portland enucs, ait 72 cents ; latiauret street caset
exempt the factory from municipal taxa- cernent, on L9.chiliO canal at Montrent. aide, McCaul atreet te Spadina a7e at 72
tion. was carried. Because or a apecial clause in the town cents ; .iîniral road both aides, Lowther

to Bernard ave., at 61 cents; lrince Ar-
charter rcquiring one-third ot sili the pro- thur ave, hotu aides, Bedford r-id tu 167W. King of Providence, IL. ., having prietors te vote in fAvor of a by-law, the feet eaat:of St George atrct, at G0 cnts.

secrc anopio fo 3 dys t 75000 propositions subraittcd to the' ratepatyert -1-o the Cunstruction and P'aving Co.-
on the Kingston, Ont., Locomotive works or St Lanibert te purchase the ptirchnse Gowan ave, froni King street t<u 1,50 lcet
is asking that city exemption fromi taxa the wvatcrworke, the miacadaniizing of ut luen i 5cns;J.cu v
tion, lrce watcr and a gnarantco of inter- 8treeta and the extension or the water set aide igtecn, at 6 7 cents J . av,
est on $100,0X)0 upon which his cauntrY a:îd drainage systenis iii that municipal- Grant & Cv.-I3athurst atreet, st aide,will provide a working capit.al of hialf a ity wero dcfcated, thoughl the vt)te il' e-tela igt dlieareta 14;DAc
million. inst.ance exccpt the extension of th~e 8rng k> AdelaBide.treets, atrl.44 tDSa

Four by.lnyws were Pthnitted for thew iater and drainage sy8tems, bail a ina- in stre nrtn$3 aide cGu strect, oea-
vote of thc frecliolclcr8 of lorold; one for jorîty. Bide, Howard atrct tou the bridge ut 57
the purciue of one thonsad corde or The Toronto City Engincer recom- centa.
atone for macadani purposos, nnd thrcc moinda a scoria pavement on the track ai- qEOLCIRHSADPBI
fer exemption from taxation for ten ycara lowarnce on Ilarliament street [rom Qucen SHO8 HRHSADPBI
of the ]lchdcr Piaîiting aud Mfg Co., the (o W%ýinchiester, at the gencral expenso BUILDINGS.
Arlistic Imperial Wood Turning Ce., and the cet being about 318,000. Tho Enpin- tiroredhatepovnalof-
tho Paterson Pulp Wood Co. Ail the by- cor aec noc objection to lowering: Indian m a eort ille that the proicl eon-
laws carried t'y good inajoritica, excepting road throe feet at tho intersection of Fer- at.rwiIbbotnrJnc o
the 'ruîp Wood Co. one, whiclu was defeat- managb ave where tîto York County Loan Englieh Bay, B.C.
od by a siaili mnsjority. Ce,, are operating. The following works Tho Department of Public '%Vorl-s ini-

are recommended. Dunbar road, cernent vites tenders up t(oOctoher 251h for the
Tho Toronto Committee oni Works have concrote sidowalk, wcat aide, EIni ave te erection of pest office at Paris, Ont.

decidcd t.o submit a by-law te the rate.. Southi drive;- coat 31,066. Wellington Paso h o otofc eb ul
payera lui Jaintary tiext (o prc>vido $100,. place, wood curbing; cost 34.25. Carlton tPais, Ot. c he poDomiicon Go buil
000o for a 15,000,000 gallon pumpinig on- sroct, cernent aidewalks, north aide. P>ar- met asre ont.,wa tyhe oio Goffice-
gine for the main pumping station, $40,- liament tu Sackville; cost $888. Gorrard niento C10e one at1o5. orsofie
(W0 fora 5.000,000 gallon orngine and $13,. atreet, concrete sdcwalk, south Bide, Sher-lndtcosOcne1.
41,0 for ivater mains. The city crigineer boumne to Scaton ; cost $632. Leopold W. P. Whîtton, Rrchitect, bas proparcdl
ivill boe requcstedl to recornmend that te street, auphait pavement; cat $5,000. plans for a building for oitdoor patients
track allowanco on Iiundas street te hoe Piper 8treet, brick pavement, cuet ' 6,820. in connection uvith the Goneral Hospital
ptaved with brick and tbat a macadam E8ther st.rcet, wood curbing; coet $515. nt Hamnilton, te coab $5,250. The plans
payement bie constructed on Brock avenue Front atreer,, cernent aidowalk, auuth Bide bave been accopted by the Hospital Buard
£rom Dunaga te 1,000 fQ0& Qouth cf B1oor. Church to West Mar1c0k atrct, cet $1,373. aud tend=r ii ho invited irnmodiatoly.
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Ce m e Aln&aufltSPAUortandNtua

11r "n c Ail Connec-

D1. Alo Buiding.-uro BricnçsandPavin1g.
CONTRACTORS' and

Founders' Supplies.

F. HYDE & CO*
31 Wellington St. YiONTIREAL, CAN.

Tellejramas "611. Grittfi, Wolverhaimpton.

Fu ORIFFITHS & GO.
ilanal actuirmeKtbiuO

Wv.shers, M:ION
FittnMs STEE.

Du~ckot Bars,I, l

DENF.RAL M
STAMED aStrip, Bais,
PRESSEDAngles,

WORK. Plates, do.

RICHMOND WORKS, BILSTON ROAD,

The "Clirnax" Venlilatn & ie ating CoLd
Patentee -and Sole Manufacturenst

41 PORT DUNDAS BOA B,
Clasgow, Scotland.

InproVed Climax"
Ditdiybleýoot 7 ..-

Veii*lator__l% * AN

Separato or buik tenders are aecd by
Otis Shurtlefl secretary treasurcr of the
Coaticook School Com'inissioners, up 1.0
October 31st for supply of mýaterials and
crection of ncw Academy building. Plane
by Hutchison and Wood, architects, of
Montreal.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Ncxt sprirg tho fluntingdon council
vill Jikely take ateps to have the ellcctric
Jight plant operatcd, by ivater power.

The Domiinion Coal Comnpany will Bperid
about S1,000,000 ncxt veux in incrcasing
their output of ceai at Glace Bay.

In this city building perniit8 bave been
i88uCd as follows: Catholie Sohool Coni-
missioncrs, achool on Fullum street, cost
£30.000 (Perrault &Ç Lesage, architects);
L. I3cauclry, 2 two etory bouses, 233-35-37-
39 Knox street, cost $1,500 each; F. La-
vigne ' thrce 8tory brick, house, 757 St.
Catharino street, cest $2,150 (I. Mont
briant, architcct); P. I)cslnnrier, tbree
story brick house, Sherbr(,ole 8trect. colt
S5,800 (IL Monibriant architect) ; Royal
Elcctric Ca., alterations te two brick build-
ings U-15 Quoen aircct, coat $2,900 ; L. A.
Beniard, alterations tn tivo story brick
building, 1873 St Catherine street, coat
$3.600 (à. St. Louis, arclbitcct) ; T. Goulet,
thrco story brick, Pqnct strcet, coat $5,.
500 (Chais. A. fleoves, architect) ; Dainin-
Cotton Mills cornpany, dyo bouse, 50
Notre Daie strccî, collt $5,500, 81ls) a eot.
ton store, $550 Notre Dame streot, eeé
U20O00 (T, 1yjngio & Sua architecta.)

DAVUES ENTT

N

Ne. 3. Doubl, Colt EvaporatGr. No. i. Evaparator. No. 2. Single COU Evaporator.

.SEA=WATER EVAPORATOR
Patented in Great Britain, U. S. Amnerica, Canada, Germany, Etc.

Approved by 1donad of Trade, Lloydsg Germnan Viloy, Etc-, Etc.
These EVAPORATORS--No. 1, 2 and 3 meet ail the requirements of

AeXporiqnOGd Sea-goingc ENGINEERS, viz: Lbey are easily getatable fer
Exdimination, Testing and CleaninR, have no internal joints te teak and
give trouble; but they have lam~e WATER..LINE AREPL& STEX&M RoOM
CAPACITY in proportion te Heating surface which Drevent t-PRIL'ING."
They are COUP,&CT, STRONG, CHEAP and EFFICIENT.

For Particnlars and Prices apply to the P*tentee and Solo Mnufctrer:-

JAMES DAVIE, 45 HOPE STREET, GLASGOW, SCOT.
Toeisgranblo Ad4ress 4"EVAPOIRATOla* GLASGOW.

AkIzo iakêra ci Fula4rt, Hoatera, DIaitr Winçl4e. tYtlvqt,' Pomper Molert, Englue%, etc,%
~p1~fi5@mIUa~Prpflr avomty.
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TUE MANUFACTURE RS LWFE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

EifEAD OFFICE, Toronto, Can.

INCREA8E OURINQ FIVE YEARS 0F
PRESENT MANAGEMENT.

1894. 1899. lnerese.
,Annota.......... 821.3»0 Slt,8l.163 120 percent
ect 1uCoMi...290.468 &8,3:2 97 per Cent
.Assurance ln

force ......... 5.80 14»20,4#8 60 per cent

'LSOD.
Death Clnime -PaId ................. $1,73.60
Total Surplus for Sccnrlty of Pollcy-

holdera ...................... .....$613.643.Ol
Total Annta........................ $,80.155.18
Busiuetts ln Fore................. S4.391.178.0O

J. P. JUNMNN XIanaging Direotor.

BSRANCTif OFFICE, 260 St. Jamea-
Nt, ilontreal.

B. W. WILSON, - Chief Agent

ANNrUAM. FEE $1.00.
The Canlada Rogistry Co., Ltd.

capita $5,000.
ofler the following advantages:

imnimedlato Aid, Care andi .ttcndanoe at the
Compa' erlionse lu thse evont of acoident,
slckneus, nneuonsciousnesa or death.

Immecllato Identification andi NottitcaUon of
friencis wlthln reach ofTclophouo, Teiepraphi or
Cabie.

Immediato Iclentliieatlon at Baniks, ifotoas
ErssPost or Telegraphi ofites, or lu event or

falso arrest ai. homo or ab road.
One Morroco PlocketBSok Identlileatlon Card

andi Xey Wag; together wlth the Canadla
,P ot Conv gioypnco

Mnal Subscription QI.0O.
IKEAD OFFICE;

20 ALEXIS ST., MONTREAL,
lielLiable repmeentativeo wanted.

Commercial Unioni
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

Lhnited, of London, England.
Ilit, LMP A&ND ]KABRX.

capima and A2sola ..... %...........S. u500.00
Lire Fnd, (In afflial trust for lire
poucy-bolders)........... .. ...... . M81WS

Total Net Annual Intoe ........... 800.000
Deposited wlth IsomlnlonGover=tml 520.06.

Agenoles in aIl the principal Cition andi Towns,
.jf theDoinion.

Canadian Branch :Office, mointreuii.
JAMES MeOGRBGOR, Manager.

8poolai City Agents.
NoIImAwNDI & Dxsaflxna J. M. MITCHRELL.
F. M. COLE. J. Hf. MOONEX.

a. P. ROBERTSON à SONS. JOB. MAROIS.

Hanson Bros.
Invesiment Brokers

Bond8 .Bouht and SolZ,
Canada Life Building,

Debentures :m
Municipal, Glovernment & Rail-

wa.y Bonds Bought and Sold.
Bonds su.itable for deposit with

the eovernment always on
haud.

M, O9HARA a .00,5
(MeniberTotonto Stock %xohage)

30 Toronto Street, . TORONTO.

DINTILLERY ANDb BBEWERY PLANT AND) FITTINCS.
'USEAILLOA COPPEB WORKSYROBERT vv.LLISOI, ALLOA, N-.

Branches. bloray sbire Copp-r Works, Rothes. N.B. Wear Copper Worka, Sunderland.
MAit3n QIALL VAEIXTIES or

Stilis and coppers, DistiIIery SpecriaIities, Brewery
Specialitles.

lilllApyaratus. o% ýotPotro lufrlierPot Stîlle for Scotch andi Irish Malt Spirit&. Coier- ot ote ltcurfrseOBirandy Stills. ts.Foai.Copper Liquor fleaters. .falIg ahnaWlUos toeIa or falt-Condeflftlns ana coollng Wori,. ants
Iroprov<l Vcrtiral TaoularCondoniterst Copper Maab Tns.
±'gm .Wr.ash, Low-Wluea', Foinku,Splrlt O9unuzetal Botoms-wilih Machline-Cut Siota,

or Wstor.l P auhutos-Round or Oblong.
Corks-Alr. Folaits, Low WlflesiWasb, Water or SpartersOp0flor Pressure.

l5team. Improved Roater4-ror Bolllnt Water or Worts.
ltt'frlgeratorN-lorizoltal, ortMortns*j Type. Attomperating Pletsa-aIl kinda.ltorlrrstra-crt ofI olmprovcd Tub., Sec. Papa0 aIl oclpo

tiens. l C oppsrïcFOrmiC10irgp&',. Oada a ud S q na rea.
Speecilications, Plans aud Esitirnates Vurnished fer (Jolnplete

juiatillery nd j3roweryFP1axt,

(gatnabianl <rabte ebciew

MONTREAL, FIRIDAY, 00OP. 12, 1900

OU~R IRON AND STEEL
INDUSTR IES.

T1hat there is sti!! a marked 0. en-
ing for iron and steel and thoir pro-
ducts on this continent ln spite of the
present heavv production ie sh:ivn
by the interest taken by American and
Canadian capitalists ln the expansion
of the iron and steel industries of
Nova Scotia. We bave become so
accustomed ta regard the gold and
silver bearing maines of Britisb Col-
umbia and the nickeliferous mines of
the New Ontario as our principal
sources or minerai wealth that we are
orient forgetful of the astonishing ex-
pansion in the development of the
mining industries in Nova Scotia,
Yet that development je proceeding
at a rate which fully equais the pal.
miest days of Rossland and the Siocan.
The opportunities afforded by the ex-
istence of the contiguous coal and
iron deposits of the Maritime Pro-
vinces bas attracied the attention of
capitclists capable of exploiting it, and
soon Nova Scotia coal will find its
lbest market in the manufacture of
Nova Scotian iron and steel.

IL was in 1892 that Mr. H. Md.Wit
ney of Bostonj flrst became interested
in Nova Scotian coal properties.
Under bis energetic exploitation the
slow and cautious expansion which
bad marked the output of coal since
1880 gave place at once te develop.
ment on a gigantic scale. Instead of
a long winter of idleness the men
were employed continuously, and
there was a great increase in the
number of bande employed and a gen.
eral advance in wages.

Last year the wage bill was more
tban S400,000 higher than at any time
when the old companies were operat-
ing the mines. In Decem ber laeî a
contract ivas made ta supply 800,000
tons a year ta the Everett Gas & Coke
Comlany, a quantity abolit egual ta
the entire output of the mines in 1892
and Messrs. Mackenzie& Manu, who
are developing a coal area in Great
Breton, are of opiniov tbat when
their railway is completed and there
are barges on the St. Lawvrence carry-
ing 2,000 tons il, wilI be prolitable ta
sbip Nova Scotia coal as far west as
Toronto.

Nor is iL on coal alone Lhat the
Whiràqy syndicate have concentratedl
their attention. The Dominion Iron
4nc1 Steel Company ba5 been the legi-
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timate successor o! the Dominioi
Goal Go. Works or a capacity o! 1401
tons of steel per day are under con
struction at Sydney, C. B. Blast fur
naces, coke ovens, machine shops
and fotindries, unloading piers
wbarves, storelaouses, offices, and rai
and roadways, are ail being pusheÉ
on to completion. Twenty miles o0
railroad track and eight miles oi
mains wvill bo within the limita o! thi
company's works. And their 40(
coke ovens will consume 3,200 tons o]
coal daily alone. The lîrnestone nec-
essary wili corne froin George's River
G. B., and the Sydney River will sup.
ply 3,000,000 gallons of fresh wvater
per day. Next summer the bematite
deposits of Belle Isle, wbich cal' be
mined, leaded and transported to Syd-
ney and delivered at the company's
piers for 70 cents a ton, can bo lauded
thereo at the rate of 0,000 tons per day
ir uecessary. Furnished with a capi-
tal of 820,000,000 and naanaged by the
be8t American steel experts, it is not
Loo much to say that the price of iron
and steel will bo largely dictated from
Sydney When Once the huge new fur-
naces are in blast.

Nor are the Dominion Iron and
Steel Company and the Dominion
Goal Gompany the oniy ones expert
ing the minerai wealth of Nova Scotia.
The Acadia Goal Go. and the Drum.
moud Goal Go., are both prosperous
companies. OLIY just recently the~
Nova Scotia Sttel Gompany of Ne'w
Glasgow, N. S., have acquired the
Sydney mines froin the General Min
ing Association, of 1 -3udon, Eng., and
have resolved to increaso the present
annual output from 300,000 tons to
750,000 tons. They are the proprie.
tors aise of rich iron ore deposits at
Goncoption, Nfld., are now erecting
large coking ovens at Sydney Munes,
and propose later to ereot a steel man-
ufacturing plant of gigantic propor-
tions.

Canada's iron and steel in,ýustry is
as yet only in its infancy. The re-
poýts made by Ganadian manutac.
turers tû the Arnericau Iron and Steel
Association shows that the produc.
tien of pig iron in the Dominion for
the first six months o! the present
year i-mounted to but 45,334 gross
tons The total production in the
wbole of 1899 amounted to 94,0)77
tons, against 08,755 tons iii the whole
of 1898. 0f the production in the
flrst bal[ of 1900 about ue-sixth was
made with charcoal as a fuel, the re
niainder being produced with coke
alone. In the flrsL balf of 1900 Can-
ada ç,roduced both Beszemoir and basic
pig iron, twe cC'mpanies manufactur.
ing Bessemer pig iron and one cern.

.1 pany manufacturing basic pig iren-
D In 1901 this production will be trebled,
iif net qtadrupled. And yet thora ia

Do foar but that the demnand for the
products of the new works wiil be
prompt and cager. If we consider the

1 rapid extension of the uaes o! iron and
1 steel in tho past lew years we shall
1 hesitate te assigu any limit to the
r further extension of demand. If we

turn te the rajiroada as the greatest
censumers we shahi observe that

C. whiie the extension of raew reads is
now progressing slowly the renewal
of old tracks continues to be rapid.
Tbe steel ralsa are flar more durable
than iron, but the traffic is constantly
growing and the rolling stock in
wbich steel is a larger factor than
formerly is iu progress of rapid re-
newal and increase. If we look
abroad we sea nlot oxaly boundless
epportunities but an unlinaited de
mand for railroad construction. Once
the raiiroad wvas constructed te secure
an existing commerce; now it is con-
structed to create a commerce. For
more than forty years the raiiroad
from, the Mediterranean to the Per.
sian GuIf bias been discussed. The
concession bas new been granted and
the read as likely te bo in existence
tvithin a few years. Tbe,Boer war is
pretty iikely te revive the IlGape te
Cairo " railroad. The Chineso pro.
judices against railroads bave been
pretty well evercomo and au interna.
tional agreement te maintain, freedom
o! access tu China can ouly mean a
rapid extension o! railroud construc-
tion in the Gelestial Empire.

But apart frein raiireads thore ia
an unlimited fieldfor the use of steel.
Aiready the sbipyards are large cus
torners or tne raliing railla, and as wo
bave cheaponed ail otber processes of
production wve may expect that the
cost or blipbuilding may ba stili fut-
ther roduced and the amount of sbip.
building increased. The use of steel
in building is new lin'ited alînost en-
tirely to very taîl buildings and te
very low, open sbeds for froigbt pro
tection. But in ordinary.' building
thero is a large field for the use of
steel in the place o! wood. TnmIler
can hardly fail to grrçw more expen.1
sive with the destruct.ion o! the !..,..
or steelless expen,,iv«3, T'1ýfimproved 6
methods of production. We may ex. t
pect within a few yearb a large sub- t
stitutien of steel fer timbir in ordin-
ary construction. Thut far iL bas
seemed impracLicable te use metal aer
finishing, but with. the improvement i
in methods of production and the'l
growing importance o! incornbusti-
bility we may expect inventive genius
to produce metil work ii8bt enough

and orliamental enough to take the
place of ail or nearly ail the wvood
work in buildings. Honce the out-
look for Nova Scotia is a brilliant ont).
The enormous plants now under con-
struction there and the others that
are destined to follow wili ind ready
and eager markets for their productsý
and probably ina the course of onea
short decade we rnay flnd in Nova
Scotia the Pittsburghr of Canada.

MARINE INSURANCE.

There cau be ne doubt but that the
heavy discriminatory marine insur-
ance rates are seriously militating
against Montreal as a seaport. It is
useiess for us to improve our harbor,
deepen our ship channel, and build
elevators, so long as wve have to pay
fromn 100 to 400 per cent. more for in-
surance than vessels leaving New
York. During iast year for steamers
of the AI ciass, the insurance rates for
grain from Montreal to Liverpool
ranged fromn 37 cents on May 1 to 8 1.04
at the close of naavigation, contrasted
with a rate from Newv York of 21
cents until a late date, when. it was
increased to 23 cents; wbîle the win-
ter rate from Portland, St. John and
Halifax for 1899 1900 wvas oniy 34
cents It must be remembered, too,
that these rates are ouiy given to the
vessels classed AI ; rates by other
Uines for grain are ninety-five cents
per one"hundred dollars fromn Nov.
1 to Nov. 10, and one dollar and twen-
ty cents to Nov. 20, against twenty-
two and oiie-hal! :cents out of New
York; the discrimination iii the lat.
ter case amounting to 433 per cent.
'Éle instirance on cheese for Gclober
by port of Mon treal is sixty-five cents
and by New York only twenty-two
and one.half cents a difféerence of for.
ty-two and a balf cents an favor o! New
York or 189 per cent. Ir the case of
cattle, the insurance rate to*day from
the port ef Montreal, is two per cent.,
wvhile from, the United States ports
the rate is about three quarters of one
aer cent., a difféere in fayor o! the
UJnited States ports of 165 per cent.
rhbis différence is so excessive that the
Allan Line is insuring aIl the cattie
t. carrnes and is also doing its own in-
t:ring on a considerable portion of
be uther cargoes it carnies, as it flnds,
ho insorance -ompaAaes' rates pro-
aibîta've.

The Lnarine insurance companies
rive ruoa reasons for ana acivance;
lut hardly i~ufficient for such a pro.
jibitive dis,;riminittion lin favor of

ïvere compe .led to advance their rates
win.3 L t. he beavy losses incurred
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on the St. Lawrence route durlng the
year 1898. They repudiate the
charges of discriminating againit the
Canadian route, and assert that the
insurance rates are based upon the
risks, and that it is only by improvitig
the route and rendering the naviga-
tion of the river St. Lawrence s0 safe
thai Montreai can be reacbed with as
litie danger as other ports that rates
can ho reduced 10 a parity with those
in effect on other routes. In the fait
of 1898, notwithstanding that the ship
channel betLveeaa Montreai and Que-
bec had been swept, there were quite
frequeni groundiogs of vesseis, but a
tlaoroughi inspection and sweepîng bas
since been carried oui, the buoying
and lighting systein has beau. im-
proved, and sonie of the mosti nefil-
cient of the pilots bave been discarded
or relegated to the smnaller vessels.

No doubt the reduction of the gov-
ernment grant for the survoy' of tides
and currents in the Gulf from $15,000
to $2,000 is largely responsible for
this rise iu marine insurance rates.
This abandonment of so necessary a
work was resenied by the iusurance
companies. The Montreal marine un-
derwriters witbout exception are de
cidediy of opinion that a complote
survey of tides and currenis would
be of great value as a safeguard
against the dangers of navigation.
and they have so represented 10 the
governanent. The Iighting btlow
Qiîebec and an the Gulf is aiso said Ici
be inaperfeci, and there is no telegra.
phic communication with Belle Isle
and other points. In spite of ail this,
lxowever, the route bas been singular
ly free froin serious accidents for
several years past, the wreck of the
1,Scoisman' on Belle Isle on the
twenty-third o! September of lastyear
being the only calamity of moment
for two seasons.

'Yet thie marine insurance compan.
les assert that the high premiums
they charge are warranted by the
dangerous conditions of our route.
And in saying so they practicaliy
blame the government whîch is re-
sponsible for the buoying arîd iight
ing of the channel, for the imprciving
and sweepin- and cieanang it and fc
renderxflg navigation as easy and safe
as possible. The people and parlia
ment of Canada have neyer denied o2
begrudged the means for iznprovinE
and makîng sale our ocean goini
route.%. If there has neen any scrirnp
ing or cheeseparing in this malter thE
governmlelt is resj.onsible. Ifas con
tended by the governinent and man~
of the steamship owners, the insur
aaacc rates now cbarged are out of ai
proportion Ici the actual risks involvei

in the St. Lawrence route, as im-
proved by the governiment, then the
government would bejustilled in stop-
ping in and providing a remedy
against the injustice 10 Canadian ports
by taking the Marine Insurance busi-
ness oui o! the bands of tbe compan.
ies mbt ils own. If the governinent
losses naoney on its marine insurance
business, thon iL will perhaps guard
againet a continuance of the Ioss by
improvin- navigation. At any rate
the country wil then know wvho to
biame if the insurance rates are un
duly bigh, or the shipping loases are
very greai._______

THE MOLSONS BANK.

The report presented ai the forty
fifih Ilannuat generai meeting of the
Molsons Bank must have proved wel-
corne reding le the shareholders. Il
is certainly a mosi prosperous one,
and one which, reilects much credit
on the skilîful handling of the bank's
business by the General Manager,
Mr. James Ellioti. The net earnings
of the bank amounted Ici $308,128, or
equal to 13J pur cent. on the average
capital, and, afler paying eigflt per
cent. dividends, and a one per cent.
bonus, thore remained 861,083, of
which. 850,000 was transferred 10 the
bank's Rest. To Ibis saine fund was
aiso transferred the premium, of 8375,-
000 received on the8500,000 worth o!
new stock issued; so thai the Resi
fund of the Molsons Bank now
amounts 10 $2,050,000, or equal 10 82
par cent of the capital. Thais is the
fourth largest rest held by any bank
in Canada. The others being the
Bank of Montreal with 87,000,000;
The Merchants Bank of Canada with
82,600,000, and the Bank of Nova
Scolia with $2,281,000.

Naturally ibis Ibeing the first annual
report under the new general man-
ager, speciai congratulations were
tendered 10 him on the highiy succes
fui showing he bas made. But we
musi notiforget that Mr. James Eiiiott
bas been for forty years in the einploy

*o! the Ba'nk, and for most of that
period has occupaed positions of espe-
cial responsibility. Ho possesses the
enticre confidence of the Directors, as

Ewell asfroml h!, long and unbIemishpd
service as for bis intirnate acquaint

*ance with the greai institution over
which he presides. He is Ihus especi-
ally hhtted for bis onerous position
and the manile of the late F. Wolfer

a stan Thomas could not have fallen on
. more capable or worLhy shouiders.

Tendors wiii ho reccived by flough&
SCampbell, Winnipeg, for griubhing, clcar-

Iatod asbout,25 miles from Winnipig.

A BUSINESS LIICE OFFEB.

Hon. G. W. Ross, Premier of
)ntario, bas calied attention to the
*act that since the restrictions impos.
)d by the British authorities a few
years on Canadian cattle, the export
rade in live cattle to Briaaiti has
anguished. And ho as alsoremark-
)d tbat the Chicago hotises of Artnour
and Swift have, in the last two or three
y'ears, been sending large ennsign.
nents of dressed beef of the finest

quaIity 10 Engiand in coid storage,
and the question bas naturaiiy sug-
gested itself to, bîm wvbether some-
ibing could DOL be done so that
Canadians couid participate in this
apparently more economical method
of shipping fresh meats. The Couney
of Middlesex, and to a les% degrea
many other counties, have long been

celebrated for the intelligent effort
that has been devoted to the raising
ci catile of the higbest quality for the
British maarket, and iL is believed that
if the means were aI band fGr making
this industry more profitable than at
present, 3 or 4 Limes the present
number of catLle migbt be raised with
profit. Mr. Ross therefore, suggests
that if any capitalists of standing are
prepared to undertake the work, ho
would recommnend bo the Legisiature
to guaran tee, for five years, interest ai
4 per cont on such capital as might
be invested up to $250,000.

This is a business-like offer, and
one that should interest capitalists.
In flveyearssuch an enterprise should
certainly be se'.î-supporting; and in-
terest ai the rate of four per cent on
$250,000 for that period Io an induce-
me.t bwortli capturing. Mr. Rose'
plan includes one feature of menit
wb.ch is absent froin a somewhat
s;milar scheme proposed some lime
ago in the Province of Quebec. He
has satified hîmself that there are aI
present the necessary number ofl live
animais 10 give a sufficient founda-
Lion for an enterprise which would ha
imoeed iately profitable. The design
is Ici substitute shipinent of dresseit
meat in cold storage for tbe presena
methocd or shipping alivo. To tbis ex-
tent the scheme is comrnendabie.
U!r. Ross takes itfor granied &bat once
the scheme is in operation large areas
of grazing land witl be brought int
use for raising caftIe and sheep. He
will be well advised, however, if in
making any arrangements witb capit-
alists ho ignores these possibiliies,
and bascs his estimates altogether up-
on the econonac gain 10 the country
from bandliug ian existing 'business
in the more modern mannor. If that
proves a su,*cess, the other develop.
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mente many bû expected in due
course.

It is te bo hoped that this promis-
ing offer wil bo talion up. Argentina,
havîng lied the saine experieîzce as
we havo had in the shipinent of live
cattle, is now sending home drcessed
heef in sterilized air rilnmbers. VJhy
should wo not do the saine? This
guaranteu on the part of the Ontario
Governmcint should certainly help te
build up a Canadiani dressed meat in-
dusLry. The certainty of a four per
cent dividend for five years on the
paid in capital is an inducement
which should appeal te investors
And that we have Ihe nce-ssary facili-
ties for making such an industry a
succcss would seeni te be gonerally
admitted.

TBE LESSON OF THE STRIKE.

The fact that the huge coal strike
inhch bas brought discomfort and

sufering te so many homes and
proved the cause o! unnccessary ex-
peuse te others iglt have been avoid-
ed, is not a pleasant one. It now
appearsthat iL was caused solely b3
the remoteness between the coal com-
parties managers and the laborers
they eniployed. Had the in been
able t0 reacb their employers ears tbe
strike would nover have occurred. IL
bas been conceded by the operators
that an advance o! wages was war-
ranted by business conditions, and
some o! the great campanies have ad-
mitted that the mîiners had other
grievances. '£he signilicant confes
sion was recently made that it was
the strike whichl brought theso griev-
ances to the attention of the compa
nies, and that it was only through in.
vestigation begun after the trouble
broke that higb officiais camo clearly
to .uiderstand the concessions which
might reasonably be mnade. It is ap
parent therefore, that the whole dis.
turbance might have been avoîded if
the coal companies had made propei
coricessions aI the start; and il is
difficuit to resist the conclusion that
tbey would have dono this if the
chie! men in Ibese conipanies had
understoed the situation as well as au
operalor on the ground.

It seenis t0 bie one greal lesson ol
the striire-that the corporation
systeni bas flot as yet produced any
effective substilute lor the personal
relations whicti forinerly exietted bo
tween master and man, and wbich
are st fournd in the cases of operat-
alors, wvho interest theniselves to pro.
vide suitable homes for thoîtr men,
clutb-roorns, traaned cars for the sick
and injured, aud the best edut atios ai

advantages. Il is too often truc Ihat
superintendents and overseors, who te
a large extent, have risen out of the
ranke of ordinary labor, are more
likoly te be unyieldîng and inconsi-
derate wiîiî inferior employecs than
are those wvbo are the employers and
superiorso0fboth. Tho local manager
or overseer, touched wvitt a degree'of
vanity pcrhaps, exagnerating capilal's
desire for relurns, and % isbing te im-
prove his owin condition, frequently
establishes and insists upon a narrow
and.shortsighted policy. Great com
punies tac often trust irnpliciîty in
the practical wisdorn of thoir nian
agers, wilh the resuit that the vast,
macbinery of industrial: organization
is needlessly throwu int confusion
as now. It is t0 be loped that, w bal-
ever may te the outcome of the
strugg!e now raging, the great coal
operators may réel Ihemselves in
clined. not m.erely ont of human feel-
ing, but from business considerations,
te eslablish some new methods by
which ,he officlals themselves rnay
occasionally come into direct confer
ence with their men ; by which man
agers and overseers may bo encour
aged to Lako a more sympatbetic and
perhaps.more tactîni attitude toward
those under their charge; and l'y
which the mine operatives tbemselves
may corne to feel that what seem6d to
tbemnpetty and irritating injustice has
given way t0 a working policy of
consideration and fair play. The fact
thaý this state o! affairs has existed at
somae of the mines shows that it migb t
exist at ail.

On the other hand, there are inde.
penden t operators whose relations
with their employees have been alto
gether different. These operators live
in the mining region ; they under
stand the conditions of work; they
have au intimale linowledqe regard.
ing the condition of their laborers.
IL, would ho impossible for such em
ployers to bho suddenly surprised by
the discovery that their men had
grievances of which Ihey were not
aware. They are practically az. fam
i i.r withi the whole situation in Iheir
district as was the manufacturer ol
the old type in New England, who
built up such an establishment as
inade the prosperily of a pleasant vit
lage in wbîcti harmony.betwveen ara
ployer and employed prevailed. But
these men, have been forced by the
irony of circumstatices to share lit the
conseijuence of the 'gtiorance of thc
high officiais o!f the big com panies and
.he oppres:;îon or lack of tact o! the
miner ones. Once tne strike tegan,
it was perforce, extended to the
smaller mines as well as to the lar8er

oncs. And thus the intelligent em-
ployer who kiept in toue-h with his
muen had t0 suifer for the errors
of the high official who deait wvitli hie
workmen only lbrough the medium
o! subordinates.

TUIE GL&SGOXV EXIBITION.

W'ith the close of the prescrit year
a:id the conclusion of the Paris Iii-
ternationat Exposition, the attention
o! mantiracturers is naîurally direct-
ed te the Exhibition aI Glasgow,
which is priposed te bo internationlal
in the scope o! ils exhibits. As the
Mother Country le gcnerally recog
nîzed as stiîl the greatest markel for
Canadian products, il 18 natural that
Canadian producers shotild bo anxious
to have there an adequate exhîbit of
their products. Otie great drawback
experienc «ed, however, is in Uic malter
of accommodation. Oniy something
lîke une lUfth of the space that they
had at t heir disposai at the
Exposition at Paris is available
for Canadian exhiuits aI the Glasgow
Exhibition. This means that the ex-
hibit o! Canadian produets aI Glas.
gow must nocessarily be very limiîed
and not t0 any citent representative
of Canada. This fealure is a serions
one, and on e which should as far as
possible ho remedîed.

To Ibis end the Committee o! the
Canadian Manufacturers Association
dîscussed the malter fully aI their
meeting last montb. IL wvas feit that
îî was desirable that there should bo
an exhibition o! Canadian manufac-
tures aI the Glasgow Exhibition,
where many represematatives from the
sister colonies wou!d ho present, and
the opportunities o! exlendîng
trade wilh tbemn would be exceptional.
['bu space, however, is so limiîed that
somae sort o! a collective exhîhit of
otur maandactured goods would ho
neressary, and this the cormîittce bas
under consideration at the present
tîme. Fuller information is being
sougbt for froni the Dapartment of
Agriculture, the feeling being *.bat if
space is not available for the display
o! Canidian manufactured articles in
tho main building, possibly a build-
ing cou]d be erected on the grounds
for this parlicular purposc, and the
manufacturers could there arrange
collectively a representative exhibit of
their i roducîs.

1 he Commîttee are now asking
manufacturerà individually for their
opinions as t0 the advisabilîty of ex.
hibiting aI Glasgow next year, and the
means to b_- take.î tî secure adequate
representation there. The Association
aski Lmat tbey miJJ pive w Vt Cotu-
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mitteo soino intimation that, thoy are GENERAL STATEMENT.
intorestoti in having Canadian mai Of the Afaof he XolsoBank..
facturers adcquately exhibited at LiabilUca.
Glasgow, andi, unless this is done, andtita adu .... ......................... -,0 $2,406,040 00
there is an expression of opinion from fleet accounit..............................................$s2,05,00 00
manufacturers; showing interest in Rebato in fuît on Notes discounited .... ................... 80,000 00
this sut'ject, further arrangements Profit anti Los Account ................................... 26,992 48

wit th Deartontof griultreDividonti..................................... 9Oth Div... 95,268 97
wihOeDprmn fArclueBonus of 1 p. o. te sharoholdors ........ Bonus 1 p. c ... 23,817 37

for space ;vill net be possible. It 13 Dividende unclaimed ..................................... 5692 08
hopeti, therefore, that manufacturers - - 2,276,670 90
wtll freiy set fortti as to the measu, e Intoreat, Exchange, etc., reserved ........................ 105,704 20

Notes in circulation ....................................... 2,484,891 00
of exhibiting at the Glasgow Interna Balance duo te Dominion Goveraiment................... 28,954 31
tional Ex,ibition in 1901 they destre. 0. e Provincial Governmont ................ 29,710 53

________Dopo8its net bearing interet3,............................. 2,286,058 41
Deposits bearing intereat .................................. 10,639,409 97

THE MOLSON S BANK Due te other Batiks in Canada ............................. 302,676 12 1,2.915

The forty-fifthi annual gonoiral meeting $059754
r 1. i 1 Ii f i XÇ 'n ý_- $2,569,05 4

was hielti in the Board Iloom of that in.
stitution at 3 o'clock Monday 8th October.
Tho presiden t, Mr. *t*.. Molson Macpherson
occupiet Oe chair ; andi among thrse pre.
eent ivere: Messrs. S. H. Ewing, Vice-pre.
aident; J. P. Clcghorn, Samuel Finlay, P.
C. Henshaw, H, Markland Molson, direc-
tors ; A. G. 'Watson, George Filer, George
flurnford, Clarenco McCuaig, J. Try-Dav.
ica, J. Crawford, E. H. Coplaud, John Mol-
son. S. W%. Eving, lion. James O'Brien, R.
W. Eheplierd, F. W. Miuson, Herbert MoI-
son, A. T. Taylor. Jai-.es Wilson, W. de
M. Marier andi - Macculloch.

The 1'residcnt, having callcd the meet-
ing to order, requceteti Mr. A. D. Durn.
ford to act as secretary, andi, allter that
gentleman had, readth Oe advertisement,
c4Jnvening the meeting, the Presidont
nazuet Messrs. J. Try-Davies and A. G.
WVatson to act as scrutiiWord.

REPORT 0F THE DIRECIORS.

The General Manager, Mr. James Elliott
thon rendi the annual report of the Dirce-
as followas:

.At thie the forty-fifth annual meeting
of the Shareholders of the Molsona Bank,
the flirectors beg to prescrit the report
fur the ycar ending 29th September, 1900.

Tho net carnings of tho Bank, after
making full provision for bati andi doubt-
fui dehis, amount tu $308,128.92, equal to
about 13J per cent on the average capital.
Thbie bas been distrilàuted by two sailli-
aniual dividende of 4 per cent, anti a
bonue of 1 per cent., in ail *S205,288.72 ;
business taxes, S8,252.51; Blank premisca,
$20,254.68, andi, exceptional donations'
$13,250, Ieaving $61,083.01 to bo disposeti
of, $50,000 of which lias been carried te
Rosi. Account. The balance, $11,083 01,
has to bc carrioti to Profit anti LsB Ac-
count, iyhich, with the br.lance carricti
over fromn last yoar, now anlounts te
$26,992.48. The premiumn obtaineti on
tho $500,000 new stock, authorizeti by
you at our last meeting, axnounting te
$375,000 bas been placeti te Rest Accoua t
-whicb, vuith the $50,000 transferreti from.
the past year's profits, now amounts te
$2,050,000, equa! te 82 per cent. of the
capital.

WVe are pleuaseionce more te record tho
faci. that the oficers of the Bank continue
te perform their duties with eficiency
andi zeal, anti poscas tho confidence of the
Board.

Tho branchrs of the Bank bave been
inspecteti once nt lcasit during the year.

XIt je mith deep regret we roter to the
deathl since let we mets of Our Much-
etiteoinoti <eneral Manager, Mr. F. NVol-
ferstan Thomnas. His connection ivith

Specie ..... .... .... .... ...... $ 348,422 58
Dominion Ns...t....e........... 1,117,427 50

.- 1,465,850 08
Deposit "ith tho Dominion Government to scuro Note Cir-

culation .................................................. 102,500 00
Notes andi Choques of othor Blanks ........................ 630,184 55
Due from other B3anks in Canada ......................... 163,002 39

48 Foreign Agentse...................................442,490 67
.Agents in Unitedi Kingdom ..................... 825,297 97

Dominion andi Provincial Governrnent Becurities .......... 325,182 90
[Municipal, Railway, Public ancl. other seccurities......... 1,539,857 06
Cal! and Short Loane on Bonda andi stocka ............... 638,886 25 ''613227
Bilas Discountod and Ourrent ........................ .... $13,955,414 51
Bills past due (ostimatoti bas Drovided for) ............... 66,849 87
Real estate other than Bank Prernisca..................... 69,281 28
Mortgages cil Real Estate solti by the Bank ............... 12,800 00
Bank Promises at Head Office andi Branches ............. 300,000 00
Other Assets ............................................... 32,10-1 00

-- 14,436,452 67

$20,669,705 44

tho Barik steti for thlity ycara, turing
whiclh time i. grew under hie able man-
agement froni a local ingtitution te ite
prescrnt position. Mr. Tbomnas'a por8on-
ality wvas well known, flot only in t.hiej
city, but througbout the Dominion, anti
bis dcath was a loss te many important
intorcaîs outside the banking aphero.

NVe have also, to record the loss by
death of Mr. Hienry Arclibald, a flirector
of the Bank for many ycare, whoso eau-
tiens anti prudent counisel was ranch
valuti. Licut.Çol. Henshaw Wne calicti
tu filt the vacuncy on our Directorato.

The position of General Manager was
filleti by the appointment thereto, of Mr.
James Elliott, Manager tif the Mont reat
hranch who lias boon in tho service et the
Baiil for upiv<ards of forty yeare.

(SiRned)
W. MOLSON MACPHIERSON.

President.

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.
Balance at credit

of Profit andi Use
Acceant on 80th
September, 1899. 15,909 47

Net ptofite for the
year, after de-
ducting extpenees
of Management
rEservation for
intereet accraiet
on the devosite
excbange, anti
provision for bati
a nd doubt.ful
debte ... 3 .... 08.128 92

324.LI383~*j

.Appropriated as follew8:
89th Dividenti at

rate of 8par cent.
per annum, 2o3d
April, 1900....$ 86,202 38

DOth Dividend, at
rats of 8 per cent.
per annum. bat
October, 1900..95,268 97

i per cent. Bonus,
let October, 1900. 23.817 35

Buseiness Taxes. 8,252 51
Alterations a n

Improvemonts to
Banik Premisesat
Mon treal a n di
Branches........ 20,234 68

Exceptional Dona-
tic n3 .. .......... 18,250 W0

Atideti te Reaest
Fond ....... ... 5,0000 29.059

Leaving et eredit
of Profit anti los&
Acconnt, 2 9 t h
&'utember, 1900.. $ 26.992 48

1Monireai, 29tb September. 1900.
The meeting thon proeeeded te the

oection of Directors, anthOe acrutineors
soon reporteti that the former Board bai
been re-electeti, Viz :-Mesro. James P-4
Cieghorn, S. H. Ewing, Samuel Finlay,
H. Markland MoIson, NV. Mnlson Mac-
Phorson, W. M. -Ramsay, F. 0. Henehaw.

At a suliaequerit meeting of the Direct-
ors, Mr. Muls in Alacplieritn wu5 re-elecLeti
President, andi Mr. S. H. Ewing, Vice-
Presidon.
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ARGENTINE 1DIRESSED MEAT TO
BRIrAIN.

Sinca live stock froin Argontina bas
besa prohibiteti by the British Govorr-
muent frant landlnz ia Britain), un 'tifort ie
being mado ta rega boet grounti by send
ing drese mest la terilized air. To this
anti a trial loati wars etatied for Liverpool
fran Argentin% by boat, Southera Croes,
early in Aupuet.

In Liverpool. whera thera haa been
formet a company for working te patent
invention, they have tilready matie te
neces8ary arangeruente fur rcceiving the
carcases whicb the Southern Cross le tak-
iug, anti for keoping thein during a. certain
teni with the abject of Iully ptitting (lit
system ta te test. The remittance whicb
garis in tItis veaeel, Ia a emall chambi r
specialiy prepared bv te inventors, con-
siste af bixteen builc-cks ai exportation
type, slaughtered hv an Englisb butcher
engageti for the purpt se. Tha carcasses
are eut open and deppoileti af ail their ia
tenions with tae ( ception of the kidne3 a,
and are left wi'.h thiu hides on.

If te tbing ia a sucoai-as bas besa
already proved by eatiug mneat prepenved
for fur iorty doa by tItis eystem, and
whiah tunatd out quite freeh-the Suutt-'
en Cross and other steanc-re af the sanie
Company will return with fittings caleu-
lsteti for te caxrying of fron 1,0W0 ta
8,000 buliocks eacb journey.

Thes cost ai frelght anti maintenance of
the live animais betnroen Buenos Aires andi
Deptford may be o)ns3idered La.day as nias
pounide sterling, whereae te freight ai
bulI.,ka pre8erved by the sterilizit air
syscei wiil net exceed, ia the firat remit-
Lancts, ana PaUnd btErlr linper head, a
prias whicb may in future be neducd hy
25 orO p0lir cent.

INSURANCE IN ONTARIO.

The Inspecter oi lîtaunanca andi Regis-
trar ai Friendly Societieis for the Province
of Ontario has Lsued hie annual report.
The volume je in thnet, divisions. The
firet doals with tae (98) conipanies regie-
tereti under the Dominion Act: tha sec-
ond witb thea(94) purely provincial cmpa-
ics; anti the third with te (91) frienaly

aocteties.
Tha net ameunt of rieka carrioti by the

provincial camipanies was as follow8s
Lifo anti accitiantcompanies.$ 20,444,151.09
Joint stock lira cornpanies... 25,585,080.62
Cash-mutual, lire co.npanies. 87,562,189.65
Purcly mutual lira campa,

nies .................... 125,677,413.00
Ia the frieutily 6soviotios on Decembar

318t, 1899, thora wora 229,084 wha heiti
lila insunanco, anti 61,058 in addition who
Itelti sick andi funeral bonctits. The lifa
insurmnca in farce in these socioties uni-
ounteto$a 1,179,9b8,8O5.71. Tha nu mIerý
ai dlaims ruatureti turing te yi.ar was 1,-
126, calling for 1,561,246.49 ineurance.
The total assois oi the lite comp.lniees
amaunteti ta $6,279,819.14, with $1,480e-
765.28 liabilitico. In sick benafite $257,.
915.77 wau paiti for 87,252 weelabs'skneSt,
as woll as $50,041.28 in medical attend-
anca.

~Soventy-fiva mutual ira insuranca
Compaties t.ook nislis turing tuea year.
Tbey hîtti assois of t$4,3 12,225. Thoir in-

coma was $352,139, and theopenditure
$298,649. ThoirloseiesamountedtLa$167,-
639, andi the coet or nianagemant $69,913.1
The groBs arnount at risk on the mutual
plan was $155,152,793.

Joint stock liro insuirance companies to
the nuniber of five titi business. Thoir
total atsats roachati $460,959. The total
liabilities, axeepting paid.up capital stock
ivero $159,268, and tho grand total liabili.
tics, including capital stock woe $383,652.
Tha total incarna uf tha five companice,
Anglo-Amorican, Equity, Keystono, Mer-
chants', andi Qucan, was e368,289, antd the
expenditura tatalc t 287,629.

QANADIAN OTTON GOODS AD-
VANCED.

Thoa have bean further avances in
Çanadian cotton goatie. Tha Dominion
Mille Comipany have advanced their liflCB
of prints; made by the à1gag mills fronS
ta 10 per cent. for tho spring. The low
grades arc Je per yard dearer, 'whila the
highcr linos ara ai jec par yard bigher.
Tha samples of thesa gouits have beon
corning forward ta the whoie8alors. Thay
will nlot bc, given to tae travellora tilt
next month. Tha eaniple8 ehown ara af
a botter elr.ss of goodl; than ivara ovor
turneti out befora in Canada. Tha do-
signe ara mora varieti andi the colore par-
ticularly good. The indigoes mado at
Maigog ara vcry fine. Canadian mata
caLtons hava been advancod jo per yard
this; week by tha Oolored Cotton Com-
pany. Thay hava iriso advanced shirt-
ingis je ta ie par yard,,ticks je and denims
je te le per yard tearer. Evon at thesa
advanced prices the - gootis ara cheap.
Thore le every indication of a furthor adi-
vanca later on. This statement is founti-
cd on tha fact thatwhila last year similar
goots8 wera boing solti at a prico basod on
Gcraw cotton, thapresent prices ara on
!ha basis ai 8c cottan' andi the raw cotton
je now on a basis of 10e ta Ilc. It ie
pointed out that tha gaads eould naw only
lia mada by tha mJ Us at a cs if tbay
woea obligedtLa purchiaso rawv coLtons ut.
tbo current rmarket prices. Jobbers say
prices for thesa linos will ccrtainly be
higber botore the spring. Cotton sheet-
ânge, bath bleacheti andi unbîcacheti, anti
jiillow caLtonis ara ail, they eay, gooti pur-
uhases at present, prices for th e spring
trade.

THE SUGAR OU17LOOK.

Advices iran Europe hava roporte i m-
proved prospects for the bot crop. Amn-
enican rafiners, it le statoti, hava been
fairiy free buyers ai now crop boet sugar
for 81hîpient, anti lust quotatione for Octo-
ber ahipiaent ara equal to zbout 4.43c
duty paîid New York. Tho Java crop has
bccn fairly well solti up, only a enmail sup-
ply for Octobor.Navembershipant being
etill ta ba markote.d anti the supply avait-

isianti. Thue far modarata sales hava
baan mado at Bc ta 3 1-16o, coat anti
fraight, tha latter for imniodiate eteamner
shipmant. Blusiness, liowover, liais liaan
holti in chock ta soma extant by the scar-
City ai oceau tonnage.

Anothor factor la the rafineti suga
market that niany are dispoesate L consi-
der ie sharpar comnpatiuion botweon tha
difiarant rotining intore8te, now that tho
active season in over; conaaquontly iL la
quito gei.erally balieveti that profit difier-
oce %ybioh *hm, been maintainoti during
tha lata epring anti aummar monthe ba-
tweon prices for raw andi rafinoti will ba at
icast cousiderably leSsoneti.

Fraparatiane ara alreatiy baing matie
for the annual winter eut ai eaw loge,
railway tics, cordwood, etc., in the north-
western woods. Supplies are baing talion
in for campe balora the closa af naviga-
tion. in the wood districts tributary ta
navigable waters sticb as the Laka af the
Woods, Lake Winnipcg, andi Lakes Mai-
Loba anti Winnlpegoeis wuter systame.
A large force of men will ha at work in
the 'woods this 'wintcr-probably a larger
numnberthanilaany pravians year. Soa
iarga coutracta ara roporteti ta hava been
awartied ibis weak, ana ta E. H. Strandi
anti anoihtr te G. H. Strcel, for iabout
350,000 Lies ecd for tho Canadian Pacifia
Railway Company. Last winter was a
very uniavorabie seasen for 'work in the
woods, awing ta tha rernarkably light
8nowfail, anti this ia ona roason why more
work wilt ba doanc in the wooa tha coin-
ing widter.

The lemon crop prospects fur the coin-
ing season ara very bright as the Califar-
nia lemon ie fatit displacing the Italian
pioduet anti tha fruit mon feel that good
Limes ara comi>g. There ara about ton
carloade8 ai dricti apricuts left in douthorn
Califarnia. Market ls quiet for thi8 fruit.
Thera will bc about thre carloads of
prunes in Southern Calornia, andi ana
Pomona firm bas secuireti about ail af
theni. Choica potatoes anti onions ara in
lièht stýpply anti firm. Tha firat carload.
ai 'wàhùuta ai the scason leit Les &rigolos.

Reporte iran Lyons state that consiar-
able depression liais cx stoti in Lte
raw 8jlk market. Tha tiomanti was vary
elack, and pnices ai most descriptions
woro weak. andi irregu Ian. In soma cases
holtiors wara influenceti by financiat, con-
éier4tiunsi tca p-esa thoir eilk upon the
mnargta, anti buyers wara vary unwiiling
te roe except in conparativaly

enaiquantities.
1rë -vata ativicce froni the Main Cost

et.1q that Lte packoi tomestio sardines
cotitinit disappointing, anti that tha ont-
look tuase not layor a total pack for tha
etesio excoatiing 40 par cont. ai that af
lit yoar. The pack ai souet mackere:
la aise light. Soma new gooti, ara on the
market in 1-lb square tins at $4.75 par
case of 50 tins.

abla for tha remaintior ai the soutien is ne-
portetd ,,arh iaiar than for the cOrres- The Balmoral botel h èilding at Pipe.
piond ng ped Int , car. attone was testroyei by lira. Thle bu ili-

As to tha Louiaiana. crop iL je quita in bas not bean in u8a for sema wooks
genorally canceadt that tha crap. will and t i j surmistil tha. Lte lira was tha
yiold fully 300,000 tons. Grinding ie ex- work ai an incondiary The awnor ai tae
pecteti ta bcawmogonaral by October 15Lh building was (3aa. Binfielti. Itas value was
anti a icw Itouses ara îxow working. Re- as plca t ai$1,500.
ports from te intenior sy weathar con-
ditions ana favorable for the matuning The cloak makerst ara e>mplaining of
sugan boot cropa,. andi atvices recoiveri nuIt weather having à bati eflfmt upon
front Nebraska sait that farinera b %vu tht ir trato. lt koopetho domatidtsliglit
Commenceti marketing thoin crop. ti.i tItey ara net in a position tu docîta

Lateet ativicos reaciveti frirun. uaa wbat styla will ba mest pruzainent in the
indicato a luit yielti af tu&ar 3ryll) it' pçpAon they ara just outering up> %
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PJGTOU GiOUNTY. NOS

Pictou, Westville and Stellarton N. S.

Nova Scotia's third Most Populous County and one Industrially of the
First Rank in the Province. CoaI Mining, Shipping, Manufac-

turing. Transportation and Commerce. Greatu Pros-
perity evident on every aide.

The town of Pictou, N.S., la situated
nt t-be trtrance to the barbor bearing
t-ho saine Ramne, on t-be north coast of
Nova Scatia. entering frein thbe Straits
or Northumnberland, 50 miles saut-h-cast
framn »Clariatetown. P.E.I. This barbor
is the' chie£crien on t-he north coustaft
Nova Scatia, and onc of the finest fram
cvc-ry point a! vic*w la the «Maritime
Provinces. The approach ta It is ane of tho
best and safest anywher'i Ia t*merica.
Its ivaters arc or extensive capaclty. and
or sucb depth as ta afford anchorage for
nny vessel afloat, and more. It Is t-bis
magnificent barber, with Its convenient
location. looking ta coammerce with the
wbale world. anti partleuinrly wvit-h
points up the St. Lwrcncs ta Montreai,
as weil as with ail 'Maritime Province.
portsg, whiciî bas Ia past ycars givcu
Picteu a wide reputatian as bath a sbip-
building and commercial part. It guar-
antees aise tat In tbe years ta came
(bath Immediate and rtemote) certain
prominence and lprospterity awaits IL.

Pictaulans scarceiy grasp thse f ull
measure of advantage wvhIcb Uic town
enJOYs la Point of location. And anc
would despair of sceing Uic towa of
Pictou as grent and presperaus as It
?ugbt ta bie, werc It net fr- t-be tact tat
back (rani the town and barber an. ln-
dustrial lite ls develaping. wliich ipust
*nolens-volens" rendezvous here. Ali

t-be zoal Intcrcsts of Pictou County,
located at esvlcand Steliarton, ten
and fourtcen miles South rcspectively,
with a prescrit annual output of S£-0,000
tons, must pay tributc te Pictou. The
iron smeitIngý and steel wvorking Indus-
tries of the County of Pietcu and dis-
trict, art incvitably Intcrcsted la t-bis
barbor. And wbatever xneed of a-
Vancement cornes la the way of mnanu-
facturing and Industrial enterprises In
thbe townms and districts ta the rear. lit
mnust ail -render ta Ca(esar;" etc. In
at-r Words. If tlî-. industry. t-brift and
enterprise ef et-ber commuînitics In tais
part ef Nova Scotia do much for t-hein,
It ls as W.1 eventuality, aiso donc ccjîaliy
for Pkctou, because t-bis towa bas the
ke!v ta the situation.

IL is a deep water terminur, and th,-
barber is aiways hec. There as ne othir.
Htre t-he bark couintry po'pulation must
caine. The greatcr t-boy grow. thbe morc.
they acemxplish ; Pipteu proport-ionateiy
stands ta benefit. Andl çongaratulatinus
t e ic itzens hcrfl arc la order acczord-
lusty. The question of

ls weii.nigh perfect und camplete. A
comprcbensive resume of transportation
appears latcr on under that part' -alar
b*i-'ding la tais Issue, and la e great In-
t-erest. The I.C.R. line connezts PIctau
wvith Stellarton v;a West-ville, upon t-be
main lino o! t-ho enstern division frein
Halifax ta Uic Sydacys, and '7cstward
via Trurc, ta Mont-real, effecting a i'lin-
tien t-a t-be sautb ultsln t-be tewn limits
w1tb t-he Oxford brancb. Severn] pas-
senger trains pass and iepass t-o St-el-
lartan daily. Tbree trains to and fron.
Halifax, only four bours distant, are t-o
ho had everT 24 heurs; and t-a Truro
aftener. Acrass tbe barber frem, Pictoui
landing a local service wlth peints on
Uic main uine, la equally felicitous.
Altogether thbe passenger and frelgbt
service by rail ta and froin Picten ls
well-nigh perfect.

THSE POSTAL SERVICE

performed at Pictou la Important at ail
seasons, owing tte Uic tact tat mucb of
the P.E.1. mails paso tbraugb tais cilice
In summer. and la wIntr "t-ho Island "
gets Ils mails froin t-be mainland
tarougli liere exclusIveiy. A daily serv-
ice la maint-ained bet-wecn Charlottetown
anni Pictau durlng summer nienths by
incans of Uic S.S. " Prnccss," a modern
vesscl, la whlch iL la z pleasure te
travel, and by means of wbkh trelgbt
ret-elves cnreful ciespatcb. Other vessels
aiea conrnect t-bis port with points an
Prince- Elward Island and t-he Magdalcn
Islands and ports.

Tfr. town of Pictou Ia

AN. IDEAL greT

for a haine. lt-s people are part-icularly
court-vous raid kindly. It znay bc said-
as a close observer ýwIlI speedlly dlscern
-tat ticy are Uic product o! genera-
tiens a! reilacinent and gentceel culture
On Uic wholce icna o! Pl-tou are
energetie and capable, and barring t-ho
tact t-zat tG a btranger wbo lookcs about
hlm wita in eyc and car attuncd te con-
ditions soxncwbat mare nlert ta opper-
tunluecs and thin;s commercial and la-
dustrial. Uiec are certain phases ntf lîfe
whirh bear thbe czrzark of a delibera-
tion. net to szy siownrss% 'wbicb caulîl
well tic disponsed with. It ls nerertar-
le"a prop-a ta say t-bat Pictou hubinesa
preple arc a class t-o ahem Uic t-erm ex-

clusive, or canservat'e (in t-he ext-reine
sense), cannat bc tairiy applicd. And it
xnay ho takcn for granted t-bat t-he vcry
r-ýsponsiblc and Important position af
the town, at the Point it occupies Ca t-bis
splendid barber, Is fuliy realized, by
cvery citizen. Without apî-eariag to
crItictse, or t-a offer gratutous sugges-
tion, ta Uic municipaiity or any set o!
Its cit'zeas, ment-ion may legitimat-ely'bo
mnade of t-he Importance a! Immediately
InaL.gurating and l-tsntaining a praper
ferry c-ervice betwecn Uic tewn and
Pictou Landlng, just acrosa Uic biarbor.
Tbo latter point la Important troa a
barber standpaint, not to speac of the
canstantly Increasing population of t-bat
portion of Uic county, *which ougbt ta.
by r!gbt, and la justice ta Uic people
over there, ho given au oppertunity ta
visit FIIctou for purposes af marketing
and t-rade, Instead of, as now, belng
compellcd ta go froin 8 ta 10 miles by
rail ta at-ber peints witb -whlch t-bey
bave nat necarly se much ia common.

Tbis, or sucb ferriage, ougbt ta bc es-
tablisbcd at once by Pictau town. or lts
citizent. The latter, If 't may bc. By
thbe corporation if It must be. Too much
Importance can bardiy 1 attached ta
suca a service, and delay ;111 but more
and mare certainiy admit 0f t-be ultimate
attachinent of Uic t-rade o! thbe fine dis-
trict over thbe barber ta other points up
East River and on Uic rallroad thce.
jmaisL."nco la tais matter, xnight with
perfect î,rOPrictY, t'e given by the
County authorlues, as everytbing wbich
tends ta solve Uic probiem of Inter-
communication of the peoplo o! the
County, as a whole, or of one portion
wlta anether, ls but a step .11 tho rigbt
directian. Dut wbetber sucb recogal-
tian bo accorded or flot, the t-awn o!
Picteu wouid seemn ta bo se vitalIy Inter-
es' cd as ta Cali for instanlt and thorougli
action. It wiil bc readiiy seen that such
a connctian across thc barbor of Picton
Town witb Uic 1anding wIll round out
Uic wbole position In a manxer certain
ta meet t-he needs existant

"ISE SCIAL STA.ÇtDMCINT.

Society 1, Pictou ls o! tbat brigbt and
interesting éart whicb la nlais round
Ia centres where therc le even a saui
1Predominainceor thei fair sex. Her' li
Picton It IS ratId t-bat young woiucn out-
numbe'r ycurxg Rien ii Uie raU-o cf about
1'4 ta 1. Thira le to l'e regretted. for a
Ili ihter. t'ett(r jet-,Ip, and Ia cvcry way
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hantisonier population et wornen dow ei ot
exiat ln Canada auywhcre. Attractive
tirons and pleasant niannors combine to
present a cllarming exterior while cdu-
catIc'n andi culture to a bigli degree
prove thein of a c..îaracter most desir-
able. Thiîh is flot nwant by the writcr
niercly as a perfuîîctory compliment, or
as a compliment ut aIl, but rather as a
due stâtomcnt. Young mna there are
hore aiso, but tee, nany bave gone
away (nîbeit with reason) looking for
crAl)103'ment. Although It la confidently
pretiictcd, that, now la Canadaas grow-
lng tlmc," their thoughts wiil turn
bomeward again.

As A suimIEit liraienT.

Fow peuple realize ail tbat this town
can claire as asumnner resort, cither as a
'waysitie stopping place, while doing a
tc,i- of the provinces, or as a point for
a more or less permanent stay durlng
the bot season. The towvn lies banketi
bigh upon the face of a gently risIng
bluff, unti! at Its apex oae looks out
upon scenes ef extra beauty andi Inter-
est frora an enhincace far aboeo sea
level. Its main streets and avenues foi-
low the line ef rIsing grounti In terraces,
holding ln their embraces, se te spcak.
hundreds of home-,, wbich are literally
emnùowered la graclous flUage, and
theniselves crowning natural lawns,
which rentier the artlst envious and put
the descriptive writer te shamo. To t.he
soaward this bigh greunti graduasI
breaks Into rolling bills and stretches,
until at a point opposite the outrance te
the harbor, olti ocean clasps bandi wlth
the landi. To the south-west. the sanie
conformation et the landi ls witncssd,
exccpt that tho undulations efthei
banks et West River, one et three
streams flowlng mbt this barbor, are
more er lms Irrogular, with jutting
]points et land along, creating views anti
rpcts possibly more beautitul andi Inter-
esting than la presentoti on the barber
front seaward. Land and sea breezes
alike fan this town. The basin ef the
upper barber, formet bY the E;ast, West
andi Middtle Rivera, rendors thic situation,
from a fresh air attitude, as grateful
and frelicitous as whea perchante t"ý
wInti blows from the open son. Nature
undoubtedly teok ber h eauty sloop'"
rSht bere, andi one can surely advise
tlred, bot, anti uncenifortable humanity
te follew a Coed example set, and by
coming te Picton, N.S., turing tho off
tisys In summtr, accomplish ln a per-
senal 'way wbat ls se lavlshlY efferet
bore at this spot se prodigal et heauty.
hicaith, comfert andi repose.

TorUflI ACCOMMODIATION.

One matter there ls however, te which
I>Ictou people may flot safely close thoir
oyez: that la. the absolute n-cuslty of
providing perfectls comfertablo anti
cordial accommodations for teurists.
This cannot bc accomplisheti by efforinç
Just the ordinary anti Inditterent wcl-
come te btrangeri ccming on a belitiay.
'WhIdm mass andtil siXuffico fer travelars
who stop over betwéen trains, or nmay-
1mai for a day or two, on «Ibusiness

bont" Theco, or tslCh ordinary coni-
torts andi accommodation, are tuo com-
mion as homo grown producta, te be un-
grudgingiy accepteti by the pîcasure
acoker. A re'z Ily acceptable summer
mcort, ne niatter how suporior lis

natural aide ny bo, la requireti te offo"

-turc 1,'2.07. This branch connecta 'with
the main lino of the 1.C.R. anti C.P.U.
trains from Quebec, Saint John and the
UnLted Statea. Tho Oxford andi Cape
Breton rondi extends to Sydney. Capo

reoadistance 0f 197 miics,-fartc
6.4 ii 7 heurs.

accommodation ln the way et mrature
comierts et a superior order. Net at ail TIIL' SltUAT0m'
la It necessariiy a requiette that grand1
architecture shall pieuse, but rather thât. ofe Pictou la one et tira must beauttui In
the appointmhonts and service et hotels' Nova Scotia. The town ln bu.it on a
shahl ho perfect la over detali. It la 1 southera slope*oecrlooking an expansiye
expecteti that sucb latereat by ail cuer- !iarbor, Into whicii flow the E;ast, WVest
ers te the publie here ln Pictou wiil sandi Middie Ri'vers, along whoso broad
a matter et course tacet every demanti banl<s beautiful farine, weotied siopes,
on thi8 lino. Easy access tu every parti and pIeturesque Intervales make ascr
et the Islandi et Prince Etiwàrd, ani to j ef restful beauty.
Cape Breton frein Pictou gives the tewa At thc northern nud eastern parts et

a *"cal" >ver aIl others as a head- the town are suburban residL*nces with
quartera wbi!o going trorm place te spacIDus groundis, encloseti with hetiges
place. This han trequently been demna-1 01 English hawvthorn, fren w~hencz a
strateti. One Instance rnay be mientien- commanding view can bo bati ef the
ced. The preseat smarer a preminent sparkllng wate ri t the Straits et Nerth-
clergyman from anc et tha large clies uxnberiand, andi the blue waves et the
eoffthe Unitedi States, vIsIting a brother great St. Lawrence Gulf.
clergyman lu Piecu, expecting te pro- *On clcar days the shores ef Prince
ceed te other poln..s on rc'ute. Bat bis Etiward's Islandi are dlstinctly visible ;
delight was se great nt the beautiul anti eut beonti tije Iarbor LIght, Ca1pe
situation bore, that be fellowed fle n St. George and thc distant eutiinc et
Indicateti and matie a leng-tby stny Il, Cape Blreton's rocky coast can bo seen
Plcteu, rlsltlng peints ef Interost frein1 JuttinZ eut Inte the wido Atlantic.
bore, Wltbout attempting comparlsen,
or tietracting anc Iota frein any otbor
maritime points as a place te holiday In
summer, thc colti tact stands, that Pic-
tea, _N.S.. bas none te eSter superior at-
tractions than she, anti ef equals, but
few Indecti.

A more extontict referonce te this sub-
ict wilI bc founti under a spedal
hoatiing.

.MA.IUFA&CTUtES A-ND TJiADEe

Fellowing la this Issue wlil be founti
IndivIdual, andi particular reforence te
evcr latiustry andi commercial endeavor
geing te make up the business life et
Pictou. The matter ef Import and ex-
port figures tram, thîs port andtihUi
duties coliccted bave beon very klntiiy
supplicti te "«The Revicw" by Mr.
Daniel Monalti, the efficient Collecter.
For flic fiscal year entiing June 3Otb,
1900, te Imports at the port ef Pictou
anti eutports, ameuntotit tec sumn Ia
v-alue ef $637.180, upon which a ti-ty et
$53.7G0.23 was collectoti. Tée expert for
saine year amountetI avaine te $4S,534.
The followring retura of sblppIng enter-
Ing andi salling fram Pictou hbbr dur-
ing Uic ycar entiing June 30, 1SC,0, show
that a total ef 1.474 vessels entereti.
1.'444 ceatwisc r-ad 30 foxýL-irn. anti tbat
1.470 cleareti, 1,449 ef wbicb were coast-
wise and 21 folorgn, an Incroase ln the
number ef fereign, vessela entoring anti
dlcaring will bc a happy developmnent

]PîcrT' OU v

Pictou County; next te Halifax the
mont populous county Ia Nova Scella,
centains 1,10 square miles, 677,360 acres,
population 36,500. Tho sbire toirn.
Pictea, ls Uic castera terminus efthec
Pictou branci efth UI.C. Railway. 117
miles frain Halifax.-fatre $3.27. It ls
aise thc terminus otfftic Oxford anti Pic-
tou brancjb, wbich 13 67 miles In Iongth,-

Pl INVALIDS

lime teira POsscàses sPeCcial attractions.
)u.rlRg Uic long summer znonths the air

la clear anti dry, fog beng unknowa.
GenUtIt ecé-Ues frein the Vater temper
thea lcat of micisummer, and the nigbts
are cool anti refrcshing, conducive te
rcsL

BATIIINO

ls exouptionally flac. Long stret.hes et
white santy beach extenti for mies bc-
yond the 2arbor mouth. Inside thc bar-
hor are cccotiidous bathing bouses fer
ladies andt çchildren, anti persons whese
constitutions 'wiil net permit ut ses,
bathing, te .ejoy Uic pîcasure ef a "'dip"
la summer.

lOflING

can ho Indulgeti la wlthout leur et sud-
don storms or squ2d1a. Thea batber la
espectally atiaptoet fer Uic saiing et
ligt! craf t, anti boattng parties can find
attractive spots aleng the becutitul
banks ef the tbroe rivers for picnics or
sumtier outlngi;. Upon sutmmer even-
lugs andi rmoslirh± nIgbts, 'Ight row-
boats anti wherrics iglide oi-er Uic quiet
water.s et Uic barber among Uie steam-
ers, ships andi eoeating schooners an-
choroti la miti-strcasa, znaling a plc.'ur-
esque anti deligbtlul scene. la thme bay
outsido Uie harboe therc la cruisin&
grolnt enengh for the New York Yacht
Club. The shores extenti te Cape St.
George, beyenti w!mich Cape ]3reton's
miost lino rmachos te wbere Cape North

,plorces the Atlar.tlc. Prince Edward'a
Islandi bountis Its castera, limit, an.1
northwardly lic Uic Magdaleai Islands ;
with Anticosti or Uic ResUgonche fer a
long omuise up Uic Northiumberland
S±.rails.

'Wero but Uic hait tnId of flic beauties:
eofflic lower St. Lawronce, Ils bolti andi
rocky shores, Ils pIcturesque bays anqI

'I
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Inlets, Its beantitul baches, roniantle
caves and eme.did Islands, Pictou bar-
bar, the gom of the Loweir Glfi, wouid
become tha Mecca for thec summer
tourlat.

TULE 5i'ORTOILAX(

'will flati lots of attraction In andi about
Pictou. There la goati trout Ilshing
frorn May until Auguat. The River
John, 20 miles aiBtant, accessible by tlic
Short Line R.R., Toney River (12 miles);
and Big andi Little Caribou Rivera (8
andi 6 miles respcct.ively), ail flowlag
lato thec Straits of Northumberland,
abounci ln ea front ranging trom one-
hait ta tbree pounds la «weight, which
are talion readily by hait or fly. Weat
River, fiowing into Pictou harbor, la ulso
a splendid front Stream. Ia its deep
Pools andi wide reache Sa trout welgh-
lng two andi three pond can be takea
*ith fly during thle months of juno andi
Jnly. The Elght Mile Brook and Six
Mlle Brook flow Inta It; bath of whicb
temr vith river trout, which are readuly
taken througbout the wholo summer,
affarding splendid spart for leun ambi-
Moens sportsmen.

WIthin an houres drive of thec town
arm lanumerabie small streams andi
brok, In any of which the bait flsher
ea fatd plenty of sport andi readlly fll
bis basket wlth speckleti beanties.

The Earitown Lakes, distant 28 miles;
McIntosh, Gully andi Wood Lakes ut
Loganvilie, 18 miles distant ; andi
Bezansoa's Lake at Mount Thomi, 20
miles dictant, arre ail well stocai! wltht
lake tront. Large catches cnn bc tzxexi
with worm liait or fly tirougbor's Uic
entIre summer.

In the eastern part of Uie Caunty are
three large rivera flowing lato the Gui!.
viL., flarneys, Frenchi andi Sutherýanti
River; ail goodti ront streama. Th z
Oxford andi Cape Breton RLR. crosses
Cath at these rivera betwecn Stellarton
andi the Straits of Cansa.

SrÂ TROtIT.

There are Uirec ruas of sea front. An
early onc about thec lat af May, wlien
hait flabîng la thc mare succesful ewing
ta cOalacas of air. Worms are thec bast
hait The second run occura about the
reltdie cf June, andthe li ast anc la thc
latter part of July. Fly Ilsbing la thec
most succesaini for tiiG lazt mentionctil
]BrOwn-bac.kies, Jack Scatt, Yellaw Ab~
bey. Montreal, Scarlet Ibis andi Silve
Doctor are thc flics 'which kili beat sr
anY ai Uic streata or laicca mentionet
-An attractive tenture of thc fiuhini
above aliudcd te, la Uic e&Sy access
The CountY la well settieti anti there I
no Opposition tram the tarmer alon~
thec river banka. Hospltaiity la treel
cZered to Uic visiter. and a night'a iodg
lng ca lie bstd for the aaklng.

COD pxsHNiG.

DUrlng Uic manth of June gaod dcc
Sm a ing ca bie lad ln the bay. co
fiahing wlth bandi Unes being excellen
sport. Fishing Parties la staunh sel
log boats or ateam launchea sali overt
2icten Island, 8 miles distant bulld

camp lire on the alcore arounti which te
amoke, talk andi Bleue ut nigut putting
out at carly marning to catch Uic blg
felaws at suries.

iu.cxxnzr.

Mackerci strîke la about Uic latter
part of Anguat, andi durlng September
fine sport canb had laside Uic barbor,
or a short distance antaida Uic Light
Hanse, taking these fins flali wlth band
lines A hock, caileti a " jig' la used,
wclghtcd with Icati. Excellent sport cia
ho bad la this way any aiteinaca during
thec early autuma.

Strîpeti basa an aiso ha taken la
September at Uic catrance af Uic harbar
or at Cariboo liarbor, 3 miles distant,
anti firat rate s~port can be hati ail
through tlic faili fihhing amelt la aay of
the creeka or tko *wliarves along the
har!ýr front.

GOOSE 85UOTIiN

can a ead la Uic early sprlng. During
thc months of March snd April fine
sport cia bc had: cUber wIth deccys or
biinds, or witb a goose boat, Off Uic
entrance te Boat or Chance harbora,
about S miles distant, or Caribou harbor,
3 miles distant. Wlld duck are picatiful,
affarding capital sport. Prom thec lat
April te lst June Uic Brent-goase la
tounti la large flocks ail aiong Uic coat.
They enter Uic barbars at auarise and
feeti up Uic rivera until snndown, 'when
Uiey take thelr way ont to tUiC uit.
Splendid sport cia bc laà ether wlth
deccys or saling upan tbem la a fat
boat. In Caribou harbor fiocks oi fr.m
twa to threo liundred of these birds ca
ho seen ail apring. Wlth a 10 bora
double barrai and B.B. abat, gaad shoot-
lng canb huita any day wlthin above
dates.

OTUEII OAME.

There are fiac Partritigo cavers ail
over thc country. At Uic cxp!ry ai Uic
clase season, one ycar tram date, Pieton
Couaty 'wili afford Uic beat shootlug
groundsa for partrIdge of any of thc
counties oi Nova Scotia. There la good
Woodcock and--tSnlÇ abaotirig within 4

*miles of the tawn. Rabbita are Dlenti-
fui. Blue Wlng Duck ca lie lad la Uic

*marsbes anti aiong Uic coat la th,
*carly fall. Any Information as ta local.
*ity, accommodatilons, etc., etc., la c'nn
*nection with Fisbing andi Gunatng cas

r hc lad hy addreasing W. A. Dicirson
Solicitor, Picton. N.S., -wbo wlll cheer

* ully answer any enQuirles connectci

COIYTR rnDIVES.

Platon; la ncteti for Uic beantif n
y country tiri7ea with wbhich it la sur

- ounded. Yen ca drive for 8 mile
arounti Carribon witbin a huudred yard
of Uic shiore ail the way.--a deligliffu
drive for visitera, undar statoiy 'wlllowL
past licantiful hardwood groves, wit]

p Uic sparkiag waters of Uic Gulf i
d uglit ail the Umne. Fltxpatrlckas MOUE

Lt tuln, 9 miles distant, a beantifui drivo
i- paut Uirlvlng farms andi tlirough grec
e woads. gives an extondeti vlow, frai
a Cape Breton andi P.e. Iulanti.on thc oui

te Uic shores of Wallace on Uic vicat.
Prom tuec top oi Green 11111, 9 mites

dditant, a charming panoram lies nt
yaur foot. Tho harbor, with lIs flire
-inlding rivera, the tbrIfty vIllages alang
thc banks, Uic tawa nesticti dowa by
the barbor, andi away ont la tlic distance
tic sparkiing sam Along Uic rivera are
'wide intervales, tiotteti ivth atateiy
elms, with wIndlng gravelly ronde,
smooth anti leaie, te cheer tlic heurt of
Uic cathusiastie: wheiman. Delightfni
spins eau ho ad nlong theso roade andi
goond accommodation cnb had at any
cf tlhc ferrm bouses.

A&TLETI CLUBfS.

Picton lias a Bicycle Club, an Athletic
Association, a Lmwa Tennis Club, which
hlds a Viaitora' Reception cvery Satur-
day aiteruooa turing the summer
montha on their beantlfully situateti
grouands, a Boating Club, wltli boat
bause.

EDUCATIONAT..

It la pre-eminently an Educational
centre. Its tune Academy. huilt of brick
at a cost oi $30,000 attracts students
tramn oery part of the Previiace. Its
lubabitants are literary, musical, and
social, and durlng Uic summer months
there are numeraus attractions for visit-
lng touriste.

C]IURcnE8.

Thiere are six dhurcies The two
leatilag hoteis are Uic Re~vers andth Ui
Wallace, basides several amailer cnes
andi boardlnt bouscs. Rates are fram
$1.00 te ;1.50 and $2.00 Der day. Famil-
les ca obtain boardi la prîvate bouses la
Uic suburbs andi at moat cf Uic tarma
bouses along Uic aliore la Uic country
district&.

111NINO.

Pictcu Coty coul mines are noted i nl
over Uic wcrld. The twa largest ara,
situateti near WeStville, 16 miles distant
tramu Plcton town. The Acadia Ceai
CoMnaY la nder Uic management oi
HenrY Poole, Esq., andtie ic t rcoloniqi
CeaI i lning Ca. bas e.harles Fergie,
EsQ.. for manager. Elier cf these gen-

*tlemen are aiways wvliilng te extenti
their conrtesy ta vîsîtara, anti a visit to
cither ai these mines, luspecUing Uic ex-
tensive wvarka, anti gaing dewa Uic pits

*mares a pleasant anti Ifteresting expe-
Srience

* CEST=t& LOCATIO.

A1 ve-ry Important tenture about Picton
as a summer resort la its centrAl loca-
tion anti easy communication 'wlth ail
the nterestlng points of travel la Uic

't Maritima province&.
'As- soon As navigation opens, flic Gulf

s Part S.S. CO., of Montreal, Place their
3 large Passenger steamer -Campans," on
il Uic route between Montreal andi Picton,
3, te wbec she malces tortnightiy trips.
h taucblng at aIl Uic luteresUing points
n down Uic St. Lawrence. a dightfi

s- urramer cruise. Any information as ta
1, teae accommodation. etc., MaY be haît
n OZ arPlication te C. Dwyer & Ca,, Uic
a 1 lictou agents.
't. Dally communication la bad witl
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Char'lottetown, 'P..., on the P.L. 1>t sud i'lbitors, andi an annual sum-
Steun Nav. Co.la fine stearnship " Pria- mer excuretCttt IR held <ider the auspices
ceo,» Messrs. Noonan & Davies, agents. of the lotige.

Tho C.M.B.A. Stella MaVlif Dianch, No.
?1itË UMGAoIEz!îs.. 293, l13 au active anti growing arganiza-

tion. Every Wcdneaday evening, at '7.CQ,
A specialiy attractive suimmer trip la meetings arc helti. The Society occupy

one ta Masgdalca Izlsnde, whero the large Nomsn, which are canveniontY
staunch sca-going stcaianhip "Amelia" situated.
malies a voyage onc' a wcck, touching The I. O. F. andi C. O. Foreetere both
at Georgetown andi Souris, P.E.1., each have letiges la connection writh the
way. The "Amolia" alto malie a trip respective ortiors.
evorY weeok ta the Capo Breton ports, Recreation for those whio dextre more
touching at Mulgravo, Port Ilooti, Ma- active exorcise le ta be founti on thc
bou, Margarc anti Cheticaxnp. Thre grouandu et the Pictou Amateur Athlotie
"Eloctra.' a Georgetown steamer, makes Aseociation, *where t.hora le te be founti

two trips ecd weeok te P. E. Islandi. a gooti quarter mile circuler track, a
Sportsmen visitiog tho colebrated sel- smooth turf, conveaient dresing roorne.
mon and tront streamset Cape Breton grand sand andtheUi several acceserles
'<vIII End this a pleasant as 'weli as iu- te such, places. Facilities for bathtng
exPenei'<'o route. Information as te arc elsewvhero referred ta.
tare1  m tnofa sailing, etc., can bo bati The Plctou lawn Tennis cieb
train Win. Fraser. thc agent at Plctoli. grountis are beautifuliy situateti, .,or-

The SA9 "Ax'cadia" aisO xnakes a rnantiing a fine viow of the upper harbor.
'wc9lçly ttlii te Capo Breton ports, touch- the estuarles of thc Middtle and West
ing at Ax'cls.g anti (eorgeviiie, Antigaii- Rivers, andtihei beautiful bill alopes andi
lsh County. A. J~. Craig, Esq., lE thre rollinig landis covereti with vanleti ver-
agent et Pictou. dure which markt Uicwestern approaches

Goad train arrangement& exist ta ait 01 the town. The game le vigorausly
Cape Breton points, andi regular trains prosecuteti In thc ateason, anti on Satur-
n evtery day ta every point lu Nova days the Club 11e "At Home," ipro'vldes

Scotia. tea. for vIsitors, andi attracta large nuni-

PlIctau, alvays forernost la education,

ha a cbarming Social lte, und many

familles of reflnerneut are founti among
iels nhabitants. 'White thero ls an ab-
sence of great waith Uic stylo of living
le generally zc elient The private
houtes are perbape marketi by cosInesa,
conifort andi beauty rather than hi' ece-
gance or ostentations tilsplay.

flesîdes Uic attractions ef prîvato Ilte.
thc tewa bas lse full quota ai clubs anti
socletios. The Y.M.C.. owns and accu-
pies a banisoine tour story brick andi
freestono building at ic corner west of
and opposite the Post ottice. An excel-
lent roading rooom anti a librari' anti a
'voit oQuippeti gyrnnaeiurn, wlth haths
attacheti. arc =aintaineti anti practicaliy
open te al].

Eastern Star Lotige No. 1 LO.O.F.. 18.
as Uic numhcr lndicates, Uic oldest
lodgo la thc jurisdiction, and lbas a largo
andi lacrcasng rnerbersbip. Wedc-tnestiay
la Uie regular nigbt of meceting.

AMIliateti with lt are StewarTt Encamp-
ment andi Princess Lotigo ai Daughters
of Rebecnca, bath tiourishlag.

New Caetionia Latige. No. Il. TtN.S.,
.A.F. a: AM., la ane o! Uic leading lotiges
la Uic Province, anti la glati at ai Urnes
tu welcorne vlsitIng brethren. Its homo
le lai Freeniasons' Hall, on Front Street
whero meanhers af Uic craut '<vii fIat a
'weli, furnisheti lotigo raam anti recrea-
tien rooni.

Ilegular meetings are held la surniner
on thc secondi Tuesday of ecd rnanth ;
ln '<inter, an thc sccond anti faurth
Tuestinya. St. Jcbn's R.A. Chapter, anc
o! Uie %lIe«,t la Uic Province, mette; ln
the same buildiing an Uic fIrst Tucstiay
of caci xnanth.

The Royal Tomplars haroe ccmfortable
lotigo rooma andi a gooti remberahip.
Monday lx Uic regular nigbt af meeting;
h1l'ocent recreation la aftprqed tbp jpp,

bers, usually lncluding tievatees o! the~
gaine tram nelghhorlng tawns andI

mlnistry ho agItateti the question of
higher education, bavlng secialiy in
-vlow the training of a native rninistry.
Hia efforts resulteti ln tho establishment
of the Pictou Acatieny ln 1817, o! wlilch
ho was madie the first principal or preal-
dot.

The Royv. John McKilay Joineti Dr.
McCulloch ln educational wark lu that
ycar. In 1824 Dr. McCulIîcb resigneti his
pastorate to givo bis eire Urne to edu-
cational work, andi ln August of that
year Mr. McKinley was placeti over the
congregation. Dr. McCulloch subso-
quently rernoveti to Dalhousie College.
Halifax, whore ho died ln September,
1843.

Mr'. McKinley contlnued ln charge ut
the congregation until bis death la
October, 1850.

Ho was succeedeti b! Dr. James Bayne,
who ministeroti ta the congregation
froni July, 1851, until bis death ln De-
cember, 1876.

The Re. William Donald becanie pas-
toi' la July, 1878, andi continueti as min-
inter of the congregaion until7ay. 1838,
when ho reniovet ta Californie, where
ho <lied thîrteen 'years Inter.

Mr'. Donald was succeedeti by Uic
present pastor. Dr. A. Faiconer. lie was
lnducteti December, 1S86.

THIE RiEL_

goter distances. Taurnarnents anti The cangregation of Saint Antirow's,
matches 'wlth other clubs relleve Uic Pictou. first met for worship ln Uic aId
rnOtOnY Of Dractice. andi gcneraiiy a!- court houte la 1832. The landi on which
fard oppoatualty for balle, bout sale. the present structure stands was pur-
picaics anti similar centralament3. chaseti tram Mr. Thomas Fraser. by the

trustees, Dr. Skinner, Davidi Crichton
rmuNcE SrREET 0t0ÇEATIO%,. anti Alexander ?Mclntosh.

ln 18213 a woatiea building was erecteti,
A lioaîthi' religious sentiment per- wlth Uic Rer. Kcnncth John McKenzic

vades the conimuniti', andtihei churches. as mînister. Hg wae succeedeti by Uic
which nuruber soven, have usuehiy goati Rev. Dr. WÇ'liiarneon, '<ho '<as foiioweti
congregations. hy Mr. Dunbar, missionary The Rer.

Theoaltiet bas long been knowa as Dr. McGiliivraY, o! McL6llaua 31ouatain,
Prince Street Congregation." andi 'as for nomo Urne Uic only kirk inIster la

originally a section o! Uic largo charge the Caunty, paiti occasional visita to Uic
of Dr. James M!cGregor. who arriveti la new<vy establsheti congregation.
Nova Scotla ln 1786. The Rer. Andrew Herdiran V<as la2-

At flret his charge emhraceti ail Uic ductedti theUi charge la 1849. anti con-
Presiiyterlans In the County, anti com- tinued hie services for thirty years.
priseti four sections, 'vlz, East River. In 1S66 Uic first Stone andi brick cdl-
Middtle River, West River, anti Pictou lice. since burneti. 'as hulît at a cost o!
barbai' Dr. McGregor ministereti ta $32.000-00.
this extensive district Uilt Uic arrivai et Since Mm. Herdrnan's &imission, thc
Rcv. Duncan r~ose, la 1795, '<ho wue Kirk bas been ipresiticd over by tire
tirst assoclateti with Dr. McGregar In clca gY ni-Robert, iurnett, John Callam,
'<varking Uic w..aîe fieldi. Ia 1801, haw- Robert AtkInson, Andi'ew Amnlt anti
ever. a division '<as madie, Mr. Ross talc- the present lncumbent, W. T. D. Mase
lng cbarge cf Uic West anti Middtle During Mr. Armnits miaistry, la Uic
Rivers, Dr'. McGregor rctatinn the East auturn of 1893. Uic aid building. sa deai'
River ant i erlgonish. '<hile Uic third ta Uic hearts Of Uic '<orahippers. wua
division of Pictou barbai' anti Fluberal deatrayeti h' lire. But wltb a truc dcoa
Grant mectivoti 'hattver ternporarY up- tion te Uic Place no sanctifleti by Uic
ply of preacbing coulti ho socureti anti prayerB anti religious aspirations Of
Uic arrivai o! Dr. Thomas McCuhioch la thoir futher, Uic 'warl of reconstructlin
Pictou la November, 1803. It wua Ia- wau Immediately begun, anti la Novein-
tendeti that ho aboulti proceeti ta Prince ber. 1895. Uic feople <rero agata '<or-
Edwai'd Island,. but awlng ta Uic late- ShIPPing On Uic aId hahloweda grounti, la
moe of thc seaxon, It w"a doct ativia- tho &Pionditi edillce '<hich tlrey siow O'<n
able tbat ho shoulti memain la Picton 33 thelra
antli the followlnz upriag. In Uic toun- " Tho KIrk" le a brick building.
Urne ho suppliedthe Uc Ongregation. HO eClcaI0lasti ln architecture. havlng a
meceiveti a cali anti <as lntiuc.Od tirSt 10atinç capadity of 900. vlth galleries.
pastar o! Uic eor.rEgatlon Ou the 6thi awizic i lndows, anti circular seatl',
glay o! June, 2801. tialaboti la Iigbt a.

t'1). VcCnllach coatinued Ministèr o! The people. alongh loyal ta thoir
~ic angptin~ lII18g4, Parir lo~ i traditops, are sliigularly hrOgi-spIritedj
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and progressive. Tlbey aro indepeadtt
ln thleir religlous tilnkins and bave a
cuitured devotional se.'sc. Tlieir ;pya1ty
to their eftnctuary le aimlanr to and~ sur-
passed only by> that of tho anclent
1Heb)rcw: auid many wlio bave miade their
homes la distant lands nint their
native place wlth a deep gratitude for
Kiotlling more thaîî that ticy may once
again worsbip la the -Auld lirk.'

The corner stone of the building,
telng tint or the original structure
4cestroycd b>' lire, contains cncased ln a
brass casicet, a bible, a copy ot the
"Standard," scvcral other newspapcrs.

an alxnanac. and a parclîment with the
foliowing Inscription :

"On Tucsday, tho 3rd of July. A.D.
1866, Victoria thc tiret, being Queen or
the B3ritish Empire, Sir William Fen-
,wlck, of Koss, Blaronet, Governor ui
Nova Scotia, and the 11ev. Andrew
Herdmnn, pastor of the corgregation, le
laid ln the Town of Pictou, the Corner
Stone ot St. Andrew's Churc:x, la con-
nection wlth the Established Church of
Scotland in Nova Scotia and Prince Ed-
ward Island, the synod or the Cburch
belng present: John PL Noonan, 11. Douli,
D. A7- Fraser, and Anderson Henderson.
building committee; and Owen Harivel,
arcbitect; the stone belng laid by Wil-
liami Gordon.

CHlURCUL or ENXGLAND.

St. James' Churcb, Pictou, Is prettil>'
sltuated on Denoon street. The architec-
ture le part>' Gothic and partly modern.
thc building being very comfcrtable,
«With a scating caPacltY of near]>' 300.

The cari>' hîstor>' of the parish dates
bLck to the year 1823, tho lirst church
building belng complctcd la 1828. The
prescat building was crcctcd ln IS79. Uie
01<1 church Provlng teo smnall for the
needs o"f the parlsh nt that Urne.

Thero bave been seven Rector: - th
first was thc 11ev. Charles Elliot, Mb.A.
(Oxford), 'who w<as Inducted la lS30, and
who retained thi ectory unti is eath.
Oct. 2sth. 1871. 'Ihe prescat Rector ls
the Rev. H. U. A. Almon, B.D.

The Parlsh of St. James possesses a
good Reetor>' bouse, built b>' the exer-
tions of the ladies or the congregatiori
during: the latter years of Mr. Eiiiotts3
Incunibency.

n=OX cnIMncn.

This PrcsbYtcri=n congregatlon had
'ts origini la the diaruption of ttc
Church of Scotland in 1843.

.A number o! Uic mnembers and- adher-
enta Of St. Andrcw's Churcb, Plctou.
thon ia connection with UIl Establlsbed
Church uf Scotiand, believing ln the
p)rînciples of the ',Frec Church.," separ-
ated frOm this congregation and organ-
ized for tho Purpose o! cecting a placce
o! worshlp1 and calling a mnister of the
Freo Church te bc their pastor.

The flrst meeting of which any record
bas been prcscrved was héld ln the ycar
1846, la Uic bouse cOf Mr. William Me-
Laren. the father of!-the MecLaren fami-
les nit present rcaiding ln Picton. Nono
of! thec fIrfeen prescnt nt timat meeting
arc now living. Dulring Uic first few
yeara of lis existence the congrogation

erty te the Conference of Eastern B3ritish
Amnerica at Uice above mntloncd date.
and the 11cr. Leonard Gactz, afterwards
pastor of! St. James Street Church,
«Montrent, 'as tho fIrst ininîster. The
preseat, lncumbeat le the Rev. F. H.
WVright.

GLOJIGE STIIEET cIiRiSTIAN CIXUfl.

George Street Christian Cl,î'rch w<as
organlzed the first Sunday ln April, 1900.
For several years prerlous to that date
there bad been prcaching: services held
la George Street Hall, the congregation
being mlnistcred te, at dîffercat pcriods,
by Gco. D. Weavcr. now o! Illiois; E.
C. Ford, now of Halifax; I. E. Stovens,
of Port Williams, N.S., wbe occuplcd Uic
pulpît two, yearc, and eider William
Murray.

Sinco Uic organization of Uic congre-
gation Uiey bavo acqulrcd Uic building
la 'vhich they 'vorsblp, expectlng la tho
future to, remodel and render tt more
sultable for religions w<ork.

This 3roung congregation, clalzaing ne
name but Uic divine, ne crced but Uic
Christ starts off freo fromn debt, aind ac-
tive la mnlssionar3' werk, both houle anai
forelgn. The preent minister, W. H.
Allen. le a receat graduate, o! the Collegc
of Uic Bible o! 1Rentuelcy lUnivereit>',
Le-xlngton, Ktentuecy.

IsTF.L& AniÂXs."
R-0. Chnrcb, Globe Houso ainaciouvent

The flrst Catholle Church in Pictou
WUa crected about Ity-flve or aixty

TRiASPRTnATIO.

Plctou le now ceanecteci with P. E.
Island b>' dali>' boat of the Charlotte-
town Navigation Co., te Charlottetown.
B>' S.S. "Amnella"l te Georgetown andi
Sourie once a 'vcek. B>' S.S. "lElectra"I
to Murray Harbor, Georgetown, Mon-
tague aind Murray' Harbor South t'vlco
a weelc Te Magdalca Islands b>' S.S.
"Aniella"I once a wcec, calllng mit ail Uic
principal places on the Islands. To
Cape Breton b>' S.S. IAal once a
week, te Port Hood. Mabou, Cheticamp.
Mnrgm±ree. Eastern Harbor andi Pleasant
BIay. S.S. "Arcadia"I t'vlco a wcek to,
Arisaig, Georgeville, la Antlgonlah Co.,
aind Port Hood and Mabon la Cape
Breton. To Qucblec and Montrea], Char-
lottcîown, Summersîde, aindi ntermedlato
Points fortnlghtly b>' S.S. "Camapana."
To New Glasgow Uic S.S. "Alameda"
ruas dailly mt speelficci boum To. Picton
Landing by Steamer "'Marlon," where
connections are made 'vith 1. C 11 for
Trenton andi Ncw Glasgow daily from 7
a.m. to 7 p.xn. The Ice Boat Uic S.S.
"M.Ninto," piles bctw<ven Charlottetown
ail 'vînter long, giving a good and satis-
factery service.

Pictou le Uie terminus o! the I.C.Rt on
the zierthcma coist or Nova Scotla from
Halifax. It la aise Uic terminus o! Uic
Short Line Br-inch of tho Intercolonlai
Rallway. runnlng from Oxford Juaction
Uirough Oxford, Pugwash, Wallace, Tata-
Inngoucbo, and llver Jeohn to, Pictou.

worablpped la wbat le now calicci the year8 ngo. It was la Chapel street, and
Iotd court bouse," and 'were vlaieid le stili standing and occupied ae a

tram tUne to 'time by some o! the most double tonbment houso. Prevloualy ta
distlngulshed mthif3leit tf Li1tà F 'ob li efteit) thb ic* Catiiblit il ieWdtJ<
Church ôt tci3t1an. imaed to hear mass la tha " Royal Oakc,"

The fIrat settied pastor wvas 11ev, a biouse kept b>' a Mr. Connors. The
Murdock< Sutherland, ot Scotland, wbo, prcsent Church, "Sttffla Maris," 'vas
'vas lnductcd la tho year 1853, and 'vas erectcd la the year 18G5, durlng the la-
cuaiî.ellcd on iteount of 111 health to re t unilcnçy o! Father 11onald Mr-Donald.
tura to bits native land la 1857, wherc bc who 'vas nmade Disliop of Harbor Grace,
tffiortiy aftcrwards dicci. j hliJJ., la the year 1881. BIs Lordship

The next pastor was 11ev. Alex. Ross, %vas succeeded la tho parleli o! Plctou b>'
now o! Whycocomagb, C.B3., wbo ratais- fbis brother, 11ev. Rodcrick McDonald,
tercd to tbo congregation for near>' who 'vas appointcd to the parlsh of Fer-
nincteca yoara. He 'vas succeeded b>' roua la the autunin of 1892, his suceces-
11ev. Jas. Carruthera, whio was settled la sor la Plctou being the lîresent lncum-
1880, and remalned nenrly llve years,i bent, 11e. JIohn J. Chiliolma. The Con-
whben bc wvas called to Charlottetown, 1vent, " Stella Marie," as well as the
P.E.I. The present pastor, 11ev. Geo. S. Globe House., was erected during the la-
Carson, B.A., 'vas settlcd o.. the 15th1 cumbene>' of Father 11onaad McDoaald.
Sept, 1885. fThe Convent, wvhich lis la charge o! the

The congregation consis!a of about 100 Sisters of! the CoaAregatlii dg g(dU,à
familles, with a communion roil ut 180. flaM1 11i)nLrel, *vas opened In Sept,
There le au efficient, son et nln$a 1W. TÉhis la a boarding achool, as 'veli
members, a boardt or managers, a !Ladicb' as a day sehool, for tic girls O! Uic par-
Mîsenar>' and Ali Si>elttyr Young lsb, bav'lng ample accommodation for 35
Ladies' Mission Band, ànù a Y.P.S.C.E. or 40 boarders. Englisb and French arc

About six years ago the church 'vas1 taugbt la thîs Institution, as are I11w-
tboroughly renovated, Uic 01<1 sente1 'ise, music, drawing and painting, etc.

a akea out and new circular pollshed Oakc Its situation le oneO o! h Uillest ln the
pews put ln, and Uie interior oticrwlse Maritime Provinces, commandlag a vlew,
altered and Improvcd. as It docs, flot onl>' o! the beautIful and

spaclous barbor of Pictou, but liice<lso
THFl METIIODIST CdVix:Cu. o! St. G~eorge's lBay and the surroundlng

country.
The Methodist Church la Plctou 'vas IThe C.M.B.A., a mutual benèilt, soclet>',

organized la 1856. The building la w<hich has a branch la Pictou, wlth a member-
tbey 10w 'worship original>' belongcd ship o! about tblrty-five. Vlcws o! the
to the 'United Evangeical denominatlii. Churcb. Glebe House and Convent are
Thmis body havlng determined te, cast its shown la tlîe lllustratcd portion of this
lot with the Methodists, deeded lis prop-1 Issue.
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No lesa than faurteen trains arrive aad
depart daiiy frain Plctou ta varlaus
points. Thora arc direct connections
iritl ail trains to and trra theo United
States andi Upper Provinces andi witl i l
steamboat Ilnca running tG and fram
Nova Scotia. Plctou ls Just 24 lîaurW' ride
b>' rail frorn Boston andi 27 liaura' front
Montreal- It la 4 lîours' rua by rail tu
and front Halifax, bietvetn %vliltl point
and Pictou tltere arc now threej traims
dailly cadi way. It la 2 itoura' rua froni
Truro. wlth îvhicli point tiiere are four
trains daily Pach 'way. It la 8 haurs'
rua ta and fram Sydney, withî which
Point there are twa trains a day ecd
ira>. Tira trains rua each way ta and
framn Oxford Junction. Ou. the opposite
aide of the liarbor the I.C.R. ruas down
ta Plctou Landing, iviere the coal plers
Of thc Acadia Coal Company are situ-
ated, andi îith which connections are
made frota Pictan b>' the Stssmer
"Marlan." There la aisa a lireor0 rail-
way running fram Westvlla ta Cranton,
an the opposite aide of the harbor to
PlctOu, ta the silping piers of the Ia
torcoloniai Coal Ca., wrlr tlîat Caom-
pany slîlp their conl.

à 1>I1TIItilTlING l'OIST.

The Part ls aise thc dlstrIbuting point
of the Immense coal deposits af the
Count>',anti ls visited YearlY b>'huadreds
at steani and sailing vessels carrylng
coal ta all thc Provinces, and Mantreal
andi Qucbec. A largo fooet of schooners
rua continuously ani especiail>'l ic h
autumn ta ami from, ail thc shlpplng
Points la P. E. Island, carrYlng the pro-
duce of the Island ta Pîctou for shlp-
ment by rail.

The port la aie uaed as thte dîstribut-
lng point for Uhc dairy and cheese tmade
af P.E. Island, andi it may be saiti tint
tbrcc-faurths af thc lobster packc of thc
eastema portion of the GuIf of St. Law-
rance ls sent to Plctou for shipment ta
varions rail points.

AIl Uhc arc îîscd b>' the Nova Scotia
Steel Co., froni their mines nt Belle Isle,
Ncwfouncllancl. la brought ta thIe port by
steamers for transhipment ta thc smelt.
crs of the Company' at Ferrona.

The warks of the Capper Crama Ca.
wero located nt Plctou b>' reason of tae
excellent position andi splendid facilities
for thc rcceipt of ores bath by steamer
andi rail froni aIl Points In thc Maritime
Proviaces.

TIIE WAiTEfl FRlONT.

The Gavrernmeat Railma>' ruas alan;
the whaie mater front or the taira for a
distance of about thrce miles. frein thc
West River bridge ta tic marks of the
COprpr Crawn, Immcdiately opposite the
terminus of tho L.C.R. at Plctou Landing,
andi Is available for use for transporta-
tion et manutactuLring and itidustrlal
prc!tucts at almost ever>' point on thati
distance. Along thc greater portion of
the distance thero le deep mater, andi
connections coulti ba made by wbarves
nt easy points. Tho extension latcly
made ta the Copper Crown Co.'s works.1

almost overy point, aad irith splendid
rail and ivator facilIties.

TUE TEnEi4Nus.

Tho terminus 0f tVio raillwa> le at thc
cast end of tVie toîva, andi tLera ara two
î%vharves belonging tu the railwvay de-
îîartmeat, tron ivhlci there are gooti
facilitica fur pasâvrnger ut,cummodatiuzî,
andi wbicl la tlc past have beea t.de-
quate. Thte tacilitles for transportation
of lumber aad otîter freilits are not as
comiltîct as tVie present Importance of
the~ towa wvarrants, ar Its largel>' la-
creaseti trade demande ; but these mat-
tors muet be dealt with at an cari>' day
by the Goverameat. and largely Ia-
rreased nîcans of transportation by thc
crertion of wharves, andi increaseti rail-
ira> yard accommodation givon la order
ta meet the demandseto trade, andti lt
thte necessities of tIlis Important shlp-
ping point.

EDUCATIONAL.

Pîctou la justl>' celebrated for iLs ex-
cellent public schoals. Thc mark of tic.
commun echool course le carrIed on by
nine teathers, tour ln thc aid acadexny
building at tho west cand of thje toma, anti
four la Hîgh Street School, at thc east
end, doing thc mark of the fIrst seven
grades af thc provincial curriculum,' andi
a preparatar>' department (grade vi.
la a roorn of Uic nom Academy. The
grading examinations, helti at the end
of ecd terta, show a most gmatifylng;
atate ot effllclncy la ail departmoants.
and lt le safe ta ay> tîtat thte mark of
.11ese scîtools as a wlîolc, is nat oxcelleti
anywhere la thea province.

lCTou .WADEIIV.

The County Academy lias long been
the prude at thc toma anti Couat>' of
Pictou. Its hlstory begins long befare
tic Introduction a! tic present sclhcol
systern ; It mas foundeti ta suppl>' thte
place of an univers1t>' for those mîto
wverc unable ta accept thîe religlous tests
or lact the expenses of a course nt
lCing's Callege, Windsor. 110w grandI>'
It fulfIlledtheUi hopes of its supporters
iny bc lntcrrcd tramn thc tact that thre
of Its first gmadulates, without furthcr
study andi atter an unusually severe ex-
amnation, reccîved tho dcgrcc of %1.-'.
troni thc University' of Glasgow. Fînan-
clal dufllculties led ta an appeal ta tic
legisînture, andi a bitter disagreemeat
upon thc subjcct betireca thc tiro
bouses, prabongeti over mnan> ycars, was
one of thc leatIlng Incideats la thc strug-
gle for responsîble govcrnmcnt la Nova
Scatia. This pcrlod 0f its lietor>' endcd
ln 1S8, wlth thc retirement 0f the flrst
principal, Dr. Thomias McCullach, but
the Institution bas continueti ta bolti thc
prcmicrshlp aniong Uic academies of the
province

From, Uic carliest tisys thc academy
bas offcrcd exceptIonal facilîties for
sclentlfle mark. and tbcso bavo been con-
tinuously cxpanded along modern linos
The present eboeMi laborator>' 3G x 29
x 14, commualcating by folding doors

Puat thc 31arloa flallway, bas opened Up j Iith a lecture room of equal size, la ad-
favorable locations for raanufacturlng at inmally atiaptod for lit purpose. It bas

a atune fluor and contains threo large
wuorklng tables, fltted wvltlî siaka, draw-
ors, cinsets, etc., and so arraugcd as to
afford, ample apaco for tbirty-six atu-
dents ta work stmultaneously. Eacli
student la âupplied freo wlh apparatus,
and a set of the must necessary re-
agents, tie gencriti btouli belng kp.pt ia
a large IOuset lu lte roi. To prevent
InJur:> truii l>oiburluîis gases, the labora-
tory, ijesidva being --onnected v'itli the
excellent ventilation systenm or the
building, liab a large fumes ciosetL

Directiy abovo the cîxemical laboratory
and science lerture room, and of equal
size wlth them, are the muscuin and the
biologicai and piîysIcai ialîoratory. The
nieseun contains mounted specImens of
most of our native birds and smaller
wild animaIs, aL splendid entomalogical
collection. and a very full oxhibit 0f
the minerais ot Noya Scotia and of tbe
sataller store room, contains a lafigo
Dominion. Thte physical laboratory,
usced fl conjunction witlî a smaller
qîîaatity ut apparatus for lllustrating
cl.iss-%vork. Biologicai studeats, groupeil
for the purpose Jute sînali classes, have
each tbe use or an excellent microscope
ad necessary accezsories. Classes for
practical sclentlfice work are held almost
every afternoon during the terni.

The lihrary contains, in addition ta
over a thousand volumes of aider books,
many of which are still valuable, about
two liundred volumes of the best modern
,works of reference. By the geaeroslty
of the Academy Mumant Association,
consIderable additions arc made each
ycar. A complete set of Auduboa's

c Blrds aîîd Quadrupeds of North Amer-
ca " (original editionl, was lat year bc-

queathecl ta the Academy by the lato
James lMcKialay, Esq. These volumes
arc valued at thte prescat tume at nlot
lms tlîan ane thousand dollars.

TUE COVIXtsE OF 5TUDiY

for ail classes le that prescrIbed by the
Council of Public Instruction for N.S.,
embracing English. matlîematlcs, sci-
ence, classies and mnodern languages,
nnd cavers a p,ý71d of four years. Stu-
dents wbo have completcd th(%. third year
course arc admitted, without examina-
tion, lie ail N.S. colleges. and nover
rail ta tacet the niatriculation tests or
calleges elscwbere. Students of the
fourch ycar or A class, are admittcd,
aise wlthout examination, Inta the
second ycar class of N.S. colleges, rnd
upon examInation have been admitted ta
t'ho sanie standing la leadlng American
colleges. Including Harvard.

The successa of students la their later
studies ls generally rcgarded .s a legiti-
mate test ot the character of their pro-
paratary training. Judged by this
standard, Pictou Academy ns always
Laken a forernst position. To takec the
past yeax, for exml.t'. !ollowins
honora wcre woan by graduates of the
Academy :-In Dalhousie College, Hal-
fax, two unlvrrity xnedals for "Iligh
Honors ln Cla-ssics," "High Hanars la
Philosopby," "Honora la Chemistry and
Experimental Physics." The North Brît-
ish Soclety's Bursary, The Camneron
prime ln Zoology. The Senior Entraxîco
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Scholarsblip. lan McGIII Colloge, Mont-
meal, tha highgst honore in Medicine ln
1900, andi tho higheat honora ln Applied
Science lu 1899 wcre won by Pictou
Academy students.

Tho appreciation ln which tho excel-
lent work of the Academy la hoid
throughout the province andi beyonti lt
1a shown by the fact that over a hua-
droti students arc ln attendanca yearly
frem outaido the tawn. Within the past
two years nevry county ln N.S., except
two, (Queens and Dlgby), as wcll as;
sevaral counties of New Brunswick.
bave heen representeti among lts
students.

TUE AORXCULTUItA1 81IDE 0F PIOTOU
COUNTY.

Owing ta the prominent position ln
wbich Pictou County stands to the out-
aide world as a producer af coal, lron
and other minerai produets, It may ha
concluded that thesa comprise its only
means of wealth. This, howevar, la nlot
the case, for notwithstanding the Im-
mnense minerai wealth which it con-
tains, It 'will be founti by comparison,
aven *with other counties in the prov-
Ince bavIng the raputation of leading ln
agriculture, that,-wlth thea exception of
fruit, éneese and probahly vegetable,--
this County stands at the top as a Pro-
ducer ef ail kinda of agricultural pro-
duels, Including live stock. And when
furtber comparison ls madie lu thea way
of aggregate percentages, It excels su£-
ficientiy la many of the Items over ail
others as ta ovarbalance those excep-
tions lu which it falla hehind, and
stands ln the vcry first rank.

When the early sallers, la the latter
part of the elghteenth century, reached
Its shores, tbey tounti a land bearIng
evidence of its fertility, not ln rocks and
barren waste. but lu zuagnifleent torests
covcring lis many billa. andi abundanceý
of xneadow and Intervale landis along
the many beautiful streains.

These forests andi streams, at t.he time
they arrived, affordeti them their onlyý
mens of living, but ln a vcry short
spare of time ench settier transformeti
bis ailotted grant of land lamb fields andi
plots producing potatocs, oats and other
agricultural products.

0f course it is not ta ha wondereti at
that

TIIE SPLEN<DID TIMflEa

of ail Icints 'which the county protiuced,
affording as It diti the oniy article of
trade anti harter, woulti naturally oc-
cxupy a cansiderabla Portion of the
Pioncera' attention. But, notwithstand-
lng thls tact, the agricultural part of
their operations 'wera certainly by 'far
the mnOst important A strong evldence
of thîs may ho tounti lu the tact that ns
early as tho year 1817 an agriculturel
societY wa8 formeti nt West River, se-
cording ta the ruies of which none but
bona-Ilda farmers could hecoune mem-
bers, ndi thon on Tfiyrent ef fivo shil-
ling. Anather rub provldced for a fine
te bo Imposeti on any one lntraducing
or discussing any subject Inconsistant
with thea objectio: c>1 *opclsty nt its

Ia Inter yenra ailier maclettes uprang
up anti th ane 0f tho one o eferred ta
was changeti ta

TIII PIICTOU oAIIcuLTrUIuL SOCIETY,

which bas cantinued la active existence
aver ainca to the present moment

During tha year 1899 thora wore no
leas than unotc-Ln (19) agricuitueal
moiettes la activa oparation withiu tho

county. Theze socleties show a tota&l
membership of 1,033, andi have contri-
buteti la annual dues tha sum of $,9.
76, wbich with $1,474.26 recelved la
gmants from the Provincial (levernment,
bas beau expended within tihe yaar la
improving live stock, Importation 0f
ncw varicties of seetis, lmproveti tarm.-
lng mnchinery andi ln other ways cal-
culatedti 1 promnote the agricultural lu-
teresta of the County.

The Couaty ranking next higbest ln
tbis respect shows alaue socletiea, s0
that la se far as tbis la an evidence of
agrîcuitural Importance, Plctoui Couaty,
la entitiet te firat place. lb muet ha
admitted that the lumbering, 3hlp build-
lng, mining, and other occupations so
cxtcnuively carried on wlthln tha County
ia pasb years, have te a considarable
exteat retarded the growbh of the agri-
culturel indusbry. For It ls a wcll
known tact that the untivideti attention
of those engageti la any lndusbry la ah-
soiuteiy neccssary to lis succeas. In thîs
way too many exhausteti farmea are In
avidence. For aithough tha grat bulk
of the solt of the County was natur .ly
very rich, lb cannut ha wandered at Ibat
alter having te respoad to six, ton, nnd
aven twolve years of cantinuous erop-
ping, as la some Instances bas been
donc, lt ahould hecoma lmpoverished.
But nlthough farmers generally bava tha
reputation of bcing slow ta icara, thcy
corne te it la time, andi thora la abund-
ant evidene tbat the farueris af tbis
Couaby hava, ospeclaliy withiu rmcnt
years, been applying more enlightcaed
methods ln dealing with the soit and ln
ail dapartinents of t.beir work. Variaus
inethoda, of course, prevail ln dealing
wlth thra sol], which necd nol ha on-'
largeti upon, but It. may ha interesting
ta soma aI toast ta gîve the motbodt

followed by

USL WILLIAM MCFKAT,

of West River Rond, on a plot of 10
acres, which formes only a amail part
of his very extensiva farnu, anti wbieb

jHO doea not plo'agh for wheat <which
fallowa the root crap) but simply bar-
rows it ln. The avarago yiolti tram Ibis
10 acre plot for the pasi savon yea.r bas
beau as tullows :

2,000 bush. roots.
12% tons claver aud timathy.

100 bush. whaat.
Ia addition te the cauantity ai roots

given aboya, ha always bas t rom. a hallt
te tbree-quarters 0f an acre of cabbage
on the portion under root arop.

11=8L AND 5TiiFÂM5.

The numerous bills anti streame wlth-
la tha County ara very clca.-ly Indicated
by the naines givan t0 varlous districts,
as, for exampla : Hisl -Scotch, liard-
wood, Rogers, Green, Beach, White, etc.
Mountains -Mount Dalhousie, Thoms,
Fraser's, McLolian's, William, Blue,
Irish, 1-itzpatrck's. Weavers', etc., andi
Rivera -West, Middtle, East, Baraey'a,
French, Toney, Carrlbou, Black, Moosa,
Sutherlands, etc., andi Brooks :-Saw
Mill, 8 Mile, 6 Mile, 4 Mile, Bailey's,
Huuter's, Horn's, Mill, Lyons', etc.

As already stated, thesa names 'of
Mountains, hlIs, etc., are applieti ta dis-
tricts, anti comprise soma of the hat
farming lands lu thc County.

Tha mountains nameti ara easily ac-
cessible, anti are, wilbaub exception, rlch
ln soit, anti generally cultivateti. Many
of the early settiers, «white hecoml.ng
town hearteti vlth tho havy taskc of
clearing tha land, useti te 011mb ta thea
top of soma glant white vine or spruca,
anti the magnîficent lantiscapa viaw thus
obtaineti lent courage te bis heart anti
strength to bis arra.

It may safely ha cia.meti that ln no
landi can more heautiful viewâ of riatiral
scenery ba obtainet than froas the top
0f any oaa of these prominenees, for
nature scema to havt se placet thain
that; ona docs nlot interfèe with the
oublook from the other, anti the varlety
of biill, date, anti wlnding strears, wlth
the Stiaits of Northumberland formlng
as lt dom uearly ana-hait of Its baunti-
ary lUne, affords a picture bard te ha
surPasse, andi ne doubt accounts te a
large extent for the proverbial love 0f

he aId homesteati, anti also the long lita
attancti hy tbe People gencraliy.

11u addition ta this tenture thasa huiM
anti streanus are the natural home for
all kinds of liva stock, furnlsbing as
thcy do an ahundance o_. Pasture andi
'mater, anti for sheep raising especially
no hbter conditions eau ha faunti.

la tue suaject oi one of our zîzustratIons.
The plot la tildeti laIe thrc parts of Xn:=
about 334 acres cacb, ou wbich ciover,
.cote and wheat ara grown Ia the order la tlua matter 0f markects the fact ai
nameti. Ha sewe with the whcat about thoae heing four lncorporata towns and
8 Iha. claver, anti 8 l?>s. timothy par acre; some tan villages Witbin tha Couruty,
la case .Aleikc cbover la useti 2 to3 lba, ara the farmer, la very few instances, bus
8owu insteat. The second or aiter cr09' more than a few miles te travol ta dis-
of clovor la pleweti ùwn ln the fait, anti Pose of bis praducte, white the pricea
always ncross tho way lu wbich ha lu- obtaineti are gcnomally quite as gooti as
tends drilling lu tho spring. cau ho obtaineti elsewherp.

Iu the sprlag hu harrowe wattl with The educational ativantagea -wbich
sering toath harrews anti drilla ligbtly, pravail thraughaut the catira Caunty
s0 as not te tisburb thc sod. A fair are aise of the very hat anti wltbia
quantity of manure le put la the drills. easy accor te ail its lnhahitaxit.
As this la doue every third year ta eachi Tho People are largély et Scotch
plot lb wlll readlly ha au tbat ho muet1 desccut but 'whetbcr Scotch, Englisif,
ho gatning la fert1Utj, . j Irlah, or of oCher lnalouUle, the Sam$e
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epirit et hiospitality for which Lhey are
se uaiversally neted prevaile. Tho
etranger le always welcome, and If ho ho
a new sottior la tire district, ho le sure
to recelve that sympatiry nd open-
bearted noighborllncss wbich go se far
te makiag country lite a pleasant one.

THE COPPER CRQWN MINING CO.
AND SMELTING WORKS.

The Copper Crowa Mlaing Ce., et Pic-
tou, Nova SeLla, designates as far
reachlng aad as Important an IndustrIal,
deveiopment as any et the meny great
entorprises which have et recent date
been attraeted te Canada, on account et
the ceuntry's mage IlIcent resources. Tis
Corporation and Company of Amerîcan
capitaliste have been laterested iargely
la tho copper fluide ofthie Province et
Nova Scotia, and ln develjaiag the same
fer a perled ot sosie yeare. The work
bas been prosecuted steadhîy, albelt
quletly and wlthout ostentation, ao bc-
comes men whe cesire te begin pubile
eperatione la a manner, and enly whien
preliminary investigation ls complote
and thE, resuit le sure. Hj.vIng caret uiiy
and scieatitlcally prospectod the prov-
Ince fer copper benriag areas and proved
thie ground, The Copper Crown Mining
Ce. la now prepared te go beyond the
oxploiting point, and tiroug the ineans
ef Its megnificeat smelt'ig plant, erect-
ed hure oni Plctou Harbor, It le treatiafi
cepper ores tram ail parts ot N'ova
Scotia and Newfoundlancl. Owners ot
cepper mines are tîUus encouraged to
develop thicrr holdings, having at band,
se te speak, the menas et roaizing upea
thoir ore, through the medium ot the
furnaces and service et tuis simeltlng
coacern hers nt Plctou. The Company's
plans are complote. It net only le thie
owner et vast arens ot copper ore, se-
cured duriag the several years of pre-
limlnary prespccting and expleitiag pre-
cedlag the erection et its great plant for
smeitiag, but Its plans Include the pur-
chasing ot are from. thoso numer-ous
copper mine owners la its field ot opera-
tien and tho handliag of ronceatrates,
etc., as well. Hitherto tht, copper tain-
lag Industry ot Nova &-otia bas Ian-
guishe,' owlag Le tihe disability it sut-
fered by eocessity of bavlag te transport
the ore long~ distances for thie purpese ot
beiag smelted, as, for example, te
Swansea, Wales, or other equally far
removed points. The Compnnys proce-
dure la buylng ore rit Its works le fair-
ness and simpliclty persoailed. The
owner of ore delîvers hie product, juet
as ho would a cargo ot whcat which ire
desired te have greuad into fleur at a
griot mall, and the Company takes a
smclting charge and either rotures the
reflned produot te hlm, lese tint charge,
or If ho prefers, Pays hlm the cash ai
tho rullag mnarket price, with tHie differ-
once, I.e., that hefoe the werk ef amuit-
lng le begun an analysis et the ore le
mado by the Company's analyst and
ripon thie value ofthe quantity thus nu-
alizcd, the whoel' cargo or ceasigamentý
et ore le guaged by %veight. Wben this
le complote the seller of the or#) le givon
a sample er thre portion et ore analyzed.
Tira CeMPany takes a samplo, and n

sampleofe the siamo le scaled up and
Icept for future sottiemont of disputeI
ehiould eny arIse, by a disinterested
arbItrator, by whose decielen the parties
are bouad. Copper ore trequently car-
ries a portion ef othir muctale. much
gold beiag contained thorein. Tho
chemist rand assayer sepaxateB all thel
matais, and the purchase by the Com-
pany laclude8 oerything, copper and
gold, etc., just as deecrlbed. Could any-
thing bo fairer, or promise better for
thoso minore ot metais la Nova Scotia ?
The future of the whole province muet
bo greatly lnfluenced by this Company's
operatione, ani thie applies wlth par-
ticular force te Pictea. The smelting
worke are iocated wlthin the corpora-
tion Ilmite, directly, et course, upon the
barber front, wlth modern docks, suf-
ficieatly extensive te accommodato ves-
sels ot deepest draft, and the reduction
works have direct connection, aise wIthý
the Intorcolonial R.R., the Iron ex-
tonding into the ore sheds and te ail
portion.s of the Company's property. It
le partIcularly Important that all people
lnterested la and connccted :th He
mining inttrests ef the 'Maritime Prov-
laces, Quebec and Ontario ehould knew
that ail ores and precleus muctais, Ia-
cluding gold, &old conceatrates, silver,
and copper, also lead, will be hnndled
and treated here, and that the Copper
Crowa Miniag Ce., of Picten, ls preparcd

te mako asenys, teste, examine proper-
tics, do custora smeltiag, or te buy ores
outrlght at a fair valuation, based upon
the ruling markets. Asays made by
tHie Company are guaranteed to oquai
la accuracy any madle ln Amnerlcas
greateat laboraterles. Tho wrorks, sheds,
Yards, and om1ces of the Company are
located upon a tract of 30 acres of land
contributed by the Corporation et Pic-
tou, fronting on deep watcr, wlth direct
communication to tho main lino f the
L-C.R. The buildings cover an area et
250 x 350 feet, wlth ample crushing and
sampllng plant, capable of handling 150
tons Der day. Aise caleinirg.

Smelting furnaces, with a capacity et
15 tons per day, planaccl looking te au
lncrcased capacity of 500 tons, or te any
exteat required. This institution wlll be
the mens of supplyiag the home miar-
ket wlth rcfiaed copper, and this alone
means a t'ast good te the whole ot
Canada, the source of supî,ly at present
being entirely forelgn. The Comipany le
la central of soveral mines la the Drov-
Ince, which are at present under ILs op-
emation anid are bciag rapidly developed
te the peint of largo and steady prorlue-
crs. Tho producte freir. these and the
custom ores Zeeeived nt the smelting
%,; 'k- promise that a large Increaso la
cal)acity at tihe plant will bc la order.

Theo Company le capitalized nit $1,000,-
000. The stock la aIl sold and le heid
chioily la the New England States and
London, Englaxrd, except a block ef
treaury stock exccedlag $100.000 hcld for
use la furthr'r doveloparent. if neecd. Tire
ofilcers and directors of tIre Copper
Crown Ce., are as follovs :-Frank
]Barndollar, President; S. K. Page, vice-
President and Manager; Geo. B. Holden,
Treasurer; H. B. Holdea, Secrctary :
E. H. Gulld, Assistant Manager, and W.

H. ICennon, Supt. Smeiting Works.
The great minorai devclopment of

Nova Scotia, as promIsed by the estab-
lishment of thils nduetry huere, le a mat-
ter whiehi can hardly bo overetimated,
and one cannot refrain trom enthusiastie
admiration for tHe systemnatic mothods
pursued by iRe pronioters and backers.
'ITho Rovlew " cordlally endoree the
gencrai feeling of ail citizen et 0fHie die-
trict, ln feeling certain of its succese
and prosperity ; qulte aside froni the
vlew wvhich Its coming bas opened Up
for numerous kindred Industries and
manufactures.

WUSTVILLf, N.S.
Plctou County.

Westvllle le one ef the largest and
moet Important cenatres la Plctou Cotai-
ty, N.S. It le located upon the lino of
Intercoloalal Railway between Plctou
and qtellarton--eleven and three miles
distant respectively-and etande to profit
ne.t to those towns, If not equally, fireL
with Pictou by reason of its unrlvalled
redaward position, and secondly, with
Steliarton on account ef the tact that
the latter le the rail centre of tHie por-
tion of Nova Scotia. It la but 42 miles
distant from, Truro, N.S., and lIe west-
ern connections. Train service from
Halitax to the Sydneys l the ame as
Plctou and Stellarton (sec fute under
those headings). WestvllIl le the very
centre of tHie ceai mialas iaduetry of
Plctou County , as exempllfled by the
Acadian and Intercolonial Coal Mlniag
Co.'s, the conibined output et whose col-
Ilerles cxcced the surn of 500,000 tons
annually. (In thie article wlll bo found
full statements of samne from Mr. Fergie,
of the Drummoad Lolllery, and Mr. Poole,
et the Acadia-, Coal Co.)

Its population !e about wli a
schooi population ot about 1,000, Tho
town bas six cherches and eleven
schools ; the latter embracing a fine
hi&b, or centrel school building. West-
ville cîtizens are of a class whichi dis-
play encrgy and spirit la ail they do, bc
It of a business or social nature. Ex-
press, telegraph, telephone, clectrie light
and a .5plendid water service, combiaed
witli other up-to-date facîlities, render
lIfe bore to the citizens one of great cern-
fort and convenience.

TIIE FlF.E "-ÇcE"

nowspaper la a publication of which
Westville ay be pardoably proud. Its
intelligent Intercet la aIl maLters, muni-
cipal and social, places It la the front
rank amoagst the pros ot the Couaty.
wbich ln Its eatlrety embraces sosie ton
or twelvc newspapers. This newspaper
was iastituted by the present Mayor ef
WVestvllle, Robt. 0. Macdoald, and la
nit presont owncd and edited by Mr. J.
W. H. Sutherland, vwho la tnterested tri
employ wlth the Intercolonial Coan Co..
Uimited, Advertisers who wish te reach
this lndtustrlnl population 'will flnd tho
-Frce Laince." of Westvllle, N.S., a very

valuable mnedium.

WÂOSS.

The wagcs pald bore annualiy by t4q

e- -.T
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great coal oporators wll rondh te the
round suni of noarly $400,000. The
social life o! the town of Westvllla let0
a highi order, not to eay thnt the quallty
of the frivolous entera largcly lato it ;
but rather thnt men and woznen enjoy
amenities, which. on account of their
fratornnl charactor are most creditablo
and desirable. Fraternal socloties
abound, scarcely any one of tho great
associations of tho ago which look te a
bottermeat of mnanl<iad, but flnds thie
town and vlcinlty a moat fruitful and
coagenial flbId for oporation. A. F. & A.
M., I.O.O.F., Kalghts 0f Pythias, L.O.L.,

Sports of every legitimate sort are lit-
erally encouraged, and It la no unusual
thlng for Westvllle champions to rank
higi la conteste with others ef the dis-
trIct. Altogethor, Wcstvllle, N.S., le a
very laterestlng munlipallty, and froni
is position and the exteat of its natural
resources, its future would seera to bo
assured. The Department of Railways
and Canais at Ottawa has taken prelîsa-
Inary stops looking te the erection ot a
large passenger and frelght depot herc.
This will ho pushcd to an oarly complo-
tion, and the people o! Westvllle dis-
tlnctly stand by tues expectation.

1UICIPAL PACT5.

Wcstvllle'a annual assessment for 1900
Je oaly $520,000. The rate struck upon
thie ridlculously low assessment le only
27 mille. The debenture doit of the
town la $75.000, $60,000 of 'wblch la rep-
reseated by the asset o! the town 'water
works, and $15,000 for the aew High
School building. It bas a sinklng fund
of 3% newly cstabllshed.

The water workz systeni here la a
unique one. The supply cornes frosa
Middle River, and the power of the
pumrs le alwaye applied dl-oct to the
system, the residue golng lato a large
reservoîr, that le to say, the water
passes through the mains ail over the
towa and the supply le used by the
people as it passes through, whlo the
reservoîr, havlag a capaclty of 2.750,000
gallons, acte rnerely and oaly as a re-
serve. The pressure at ail times exceeds
100 Ibs. to the square Inch, whother from
the pumps direct or fron the reservoir
la return. Oas bundred feet stralght up
is a very common capacity from. the
bose Thore are some ton malles of
mains, avertging la aize about 8 ln.,
ranglng from 4 te 12 Inches. Fît ty hy-
drants are Judlclously placcd about the
streeta. The water works are self-sup-
porting.

Thes lire brigade comprIses a total force
o! 30 pald mon, who recelve a yearly
salary, lire suites, and exemptions.

It la worth while te note that the as.
Scssmont Imposed upon Droperty Ir
Westville le, one mlght sny, rldlculousl3
low. This la so bocause of thc count3
rate, wblch le very meagro aise. As it 1:
now tho four towns of Pictou, Stellar.
ton, Westville and New Glasgow, con
trIbute noarly 40% of the catire count]
rate, and It would thus bo suicidai foi
the towas ta Increaso tac rate of assos&
ment, unleas the county authorlties dit
likcwlse la proportion. sO the very lov
propcrty aac8bLaent ls rcasoable. Tý

show how 10w It le la Weetvllle, It May
be eaid, tint tho Acadia Con! Co. prop-
crty la the towa le only asscseed at
$40,000, whlle It le snld to ho valucd at
thrce-quarters of a million. Tho Inter-
colonial Coal Co.'s proporty la the town
la aeeessed at $55,000, whlle it le satd te
be worth at least a million dollars. Wl île
a prominent citizen, whoso holdings are
actually worth $35,000, le assesscd at
$3,500. Upon tho score of econo'ny ail
tueB le admirable, but it would appear a
tals score la the face of a lamentable
lack of many things whlch go ta malte
municipal lire appreclable and a muni-
cipality ornate and heautiful. Publie
librarles, bealthful and cheerful parks
for thc people, good roadwaye and pave-
monts and substantial towa and city
buildings are really of greater Import-
ance and value te a corporation and Ita
citizens tisa a fcw dollars more or less
of Increase or savlng of taxation can
posslbly bc.

These suggestions are offered te the
tas people of Wcstvllle and Pictou for
what they are worth.

THE HOTEL DUFFERIN.
Westvllle. N.S.

The Hotel DufferIn at Wcstvllo la
owned and coaducted by Wrn. McDoaald,
Esq. Amoagst the hotels o! Plctou
County the Dufferla holds an honorable
position. Travellers are met at every
train by a cosafortable conveyance, tacir
baggage bandled wlth care, and a train
le nover missed. The bouse le a dom-
bînation of hostelry and home, the
proprietor and hie fnmlly bolag people
of superlor social qualities and reflne-
ment. Mr. McDonald bimaself la a great,
blg, gentlemanly host, wboss welcome la
as bonestly hcarty as hie taire le good.
He bas an lnterestlng family of sons and
a daughtcr, every ons o! wbom, be secs
te It, has tac advantags of education
and culture. Hie eldest son, Dr. W. F.
McDonald, has Jnst graduatod at MCG111
College, the presîdent of bis clasa. An-
other son le taklag a course ln the
sciences there aiso, wblle a daughter lu
atteading tho Ladies' College at Halifax.
Mr. and Mrs. McDos'qld take great prîde
la the progresa 0f s..ýlr hbldren, aIl of
wborn are natives 0f Westvlle, and bora
la the samo bouse. A word of apprecla-
tien for the Hotel Dufferla la but juet
meed, as It le deserving.

G. E. IMUNRO, ESQ.,
'Wbolcsalo and Rotail Merchant.

Mr. Geo. E. Ilunro la a merchant who
fully meets the Ideal 0f bopes whl
animates every body of people, and
every munlclpality la tue country. He

*could coaduct a ernal business well nnd
Drofltably undor conditions whtch voulU

rnot admit of expansion, but thlu capaclt3
r bas nppeared ta hlm merely as an ovid.

o nce o! greater abllity, and lîko tas mas
*o! affaira ho le, he bas aîlowed bimsoi
-te grow la business conception, la stel

r wita hie OIPPOrtunltles. Hie preseal
r tura-over exceede $200,000 annually, ani

bch le now engagcd In building large ad.
ditional premises. Hie now store, noý

Sunder construction, wll cover an area ai
30 X 100 foot 2 8tonles hi, wlth a wing

20 x 60 foot, and a largo warohouse for
the storago of glour, £(?cd and provisIons.
Thlo total Iloor spaco occuplcd by Mr.
Munro's extensive stores, wlien the new
buildings are completod, wvill cxcec
12,000 square feet. The stock carrled ln
thi» Inmmense business wlll includo aery
lina of goode cornronly sold ln the
largest dopartmental stores oft Montreal
and Toronto. Mr,. Munro Importa for
hlrnelf, froni British, German, French
and American markiots, thoso items whloh,
cannot bc lad froni Canadian rnanufac-
turors, but lnanl linos ot prints and cot-
tons, furniture, carpets, olloloths, etc.,
and la the lino of grocerles, lncluding
sugars, etc., lie wlil handie the goods
mado in Canada If possible. Westvîlle
wvss fortunats la having this gentleman
as lis tiret Mayor, and the cîtizens
showed their appreciation to the extent
of returning 1dma t the clvlc chair four
Urnes In succession. The business lu
question le one whioh would grace very
mmch larger centres than this, and ac-
cordingly Is 0f great crodit te this town.

ROBERT A. MACDONALD,
General Mrhant

The pree.&t iiiyor o!f ttvle Mr.
Robert A. Macdonald, lu oae o! the
town's moat rellable and able merchante.
In fact, te bis *well known abltty as sa
business man, and te bIs undoubted
problty as a citizen, ho le lndebted for
bIs municipal prominence, and the very
generni confidence whlch hi» fellow clUi-
zens repose la bisa. He occupies tas
civle chair now for tas second Urne, by a
large majority o! the votera 0f the town.
He la a prominent member o! tac frator-
a organlzations, taking au active la-
terest ln the general life 0f the people,
frnternafly nd soclally. Mr. Macdonald
bas been la business la Wescvlle for a
perlod o! 17 years. Hie store la stocked
wlta a fino lino 0f dry and dress gooda,
ladies' wear, babordsbry, boots and
shoea, grocerlea, hardware, crockery and
glass ware, bouse furalehinge, Iacludiag
carpets, curtalas, etc., an.d, lii fact, every
article o! sale wbich oaa posslbly be rG-
Quired. Hie store le boadqunrtors for
&un gonds and sportlng gear generafly.
Ho handîca agriculturae Implements and
workman's teols o! ail sorts. Mlnlng
(gold) and farsalng occupy sauch o! bis
energies and attention aise, and te show
hie great versatllty, It may be recordod,
tat ho bas beeu a succosaful Dubieor
as well. The " Frec Lance," 'Westvlle's
vide awake journal, vas lnaugurted
and coaducted by Mr. Macdonâld for
sorno time, wben bIs other lateresta bo-
comlng too extensive te admît o!. hie
attention belng unduly divlded, ho sold,
bis paper. It finally came lnte tue ande
of Mr. J. W. H. Sutherland, tac present
Droprietor. A photuo t MayoxMaedonald
appears la thle Issue.

McKEAN & CO., -

Merchant Tallors.

This coacern le composedl of C. IL and
J. D. MeKoan. Tho latter gentleman
was la business nions la the same lias
for stverai years preccclng the ettab-
lshmont of tie presont lirrn, wbilh
oponed under the abovo ame some-
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thing Ilko oigbiton montba ago. Mesers. man, and
làlelean & Co. Import matcrlal for their chaeiîig pi
customn trade from tic OId Country, as tiri are y!
wvell ns using a very wlde range of Cana- of work ni
dian tweeds and lioîuspuus, worsteds, business.
tweeds and trouserings. Goods of great succocd.
varlcty are cornpriscd ln this firm'a
stock. Oxford and Scotch twoads bciug THE
standards. ?Mcirsrs. MoKo(an & Co. ara
sole agents bore for Pyke and I3lonbcim The Dru
sorges. Altogetiier this business la cf a Westville,
character calculated ta reproent the Scetia, and
best business interests ef Plctou County Ceai MlInIe
and Westviile. bas a cea

Four work
A. R. MUNRZO, on tilS ar

General Merchant, scams on]~
Westviile, N.S. fourtb hein

Mr. Munro bas licu engaged ln gen-
oral nierchandise la Westvllle for ton
years. His two stores exempllfy the la worked
varieuc linos ef trade, as fellows : -A high, bavi
general stock of greceries and provi- grecs, and
siens, lncluding tens and coffees sud The Ne. 1
high elass gooda, dry geods, gentlemen's hoifiting co
furnitibings, a full lino af ladies' wear, Ing anid ra
crockery, onamellod ivare, boots aud down timnl
shoos, bats and caps, fleur, fcod and pro- ing the sec
visions, carpets, bouse turnishinga, cilse, The mali
fertilizers, and E full lino of seeds. minous an

Fleur and provisions, purcbased from stoam and
Upper Canada producers. Hie buys seeds coke and i
tram W. Reunie, Torante; fee6, etc., Ing lire an
tram Piattsvîllo Milllng Ca., Ontarlo. used exte,
Mr. Munro bas lately feund that bis Steel Ce.,
original store was tee small for bis donderry
growlng trade, se ho bas opened a by tie sev
branch store ln town, exclusively for Que.; on t2
the sale cf dry goods and ladies' wear. Ways, and
This marks hlm as a man wbo n at the port
premptly mcet demande upea bita. Mr. an ever ln
Munra ls an ex-counellUer et Westvllle, purpases.
and as a citizen ho le mucb apprecinted The folio
by the people.

* SUTHERLAND & CO.
of the nma

Oneof ethe youngest cf Wcstvillc's ?,Iasan, .A
business bouses, baving been estaoltehed N.S.:-
sortie two and a biait years;* la that Urne Moisturc 1
by energy and pueli and a keen lnterest Volatile M
la the neede et their patrons tbey bave Fl\ed Car
worked Into the front rank, bave a large3 Ash...
and stcadily lncroasing trado and are Specifle
new flrmly established as un up-to-date Total Sulpi
business cancers.

Tbey carry the largest and best assort- S111cm..
ment of featwear and dry geada te ba Alumnina
faund la the tewn, and one that cern- Ferrie Oxi
parcs favorably with any simîlar Stock Lime...
la the Ceunty. They have the best ar- Phespharle
rangcd and moat modern store la tewn, M!agnesla
their znetbods arc up-ta-date, and thcY Sulphurie
kecp abreast cf the Uies. fly seling Evaporatlv
goad gaads at rlgbt prices and by treat- on compl
ing their customiers courtcously tbey are 13.86 Ibs
justly popular.

The flrta la compesed cf J. I. Hl. Suth-
erland and Frmank G. Kanig, hatb well
lcnewa la tbc cemmunity. Mr. Suther- The f011!
land bas had scvaral ycars' experience by Mr. F.
la the boat and abea business, baving ceai
travelled for four and a hait ycars, twe lleisture 1<
et theia fer the Wbitham Shao Ce.. cf Volatile M
Mantreal. Be la ceunted a good shoe PIxed Carl
man and a sbrewd buycr. Mr. Kaaig Ash...
lias been la the dry geeds business ail Sulphur .
bis lite, and *wlit ho dees net lcnow Phosphmni
about this lino le flot wortlh knowing. Tho Seco
Zie le a geod buycr and a splendid sales- bavlng the

le vcry popular wltb
ibîle. Bath mombor
oung meii who ara n
nd wvlo Day close att
Tlîoy ara therotoro

DUUMMOND COLLI]

mxnaad Coilllry laets
la the Couaty oif Ploe
la owned by the Iat
& Company cf Ment
i area ot 23C% equa
ablo soame bave bec
an, but tho main du

y' ara worked, the
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'rua UL&Ii BEAUl
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ng an average dlp
boing 5,600 foot 1
slope le used exclus

'al, tho No. 2 alopef
îlslng mon, aIso for
'or, mxaterials, etc.,. a
oad seata ceai.
1 scam ceal le classec
d coking ceai. It le

domestic pumpoaca,
rau maklng. It nink
d la free fremn clinke
nsiveiy by the Nov
New Glasgow, N.S.;
Iran Ce., Londoader
oral rolling mills at
bie geverameut and o
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ofa Halifax, N.S. It
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Masture lest at 110 dog. O... 0.10%
Volatile M~attcr..........24.30
Flxod Carbon...........63.83

As .11.77
Suiphur...........1.37%
Piiospiiorous............Trace.
Suocillo Gravity........1.42
Evaporativo power. 1 lb of ceaI on ceom-

plote combustion wll evaporato 12.l.1
Ibs. af watcr. Thoe ceai gtes a light.
buff-coloed asb.

iIETIIOD OF' iVOIIINa.

The clip et the stmata le 80 dcg. nortb-
east, 10 te 23 dog. The main seam la
worked by longwall. l3ack balances are
drîvea te the full pltcb of the Benin, 300
ta 400 feet apart, tram wblch. gato-reads
arc tumaed off at right angles every 4S
foot, and carrled on until eut cff by the
worklngs cf tho next back balance. No
explosives whatovcr are uscd, the ceai
boing werkod by maul and wodgc. The
ovoriying measures consiet wbolly of
blue shales. The vertical coter ait the
face of the slope la 1,400 foot.

VENTILATION. - '.

ueed for The mine le a flery co alnd constant
and for attention and care bave te be exerclsed

es a last- rogardlng tho ventilation. Ne aaked
r. It ls ligbts are allowod la nny part cf thc
a Scotia mina or on the main slopes, and safety
the Lon- lampe cf the Marsaut type ara usod.
ry, N.S.; The lampe ara the proerty af tbo cein-
Moatreai, pany and are flot taken home by tha
tber rail- minera, but are cleaued sud tcstcd atter
steamers each day's work at the colliery ; eaeh
also flnds lanip le numbered cerrospondîngly wlth
domestic a nutabor entered ln a book against each

warkmnn's ame, and tbey are not al-
lawed te exebange lamips. Two gauzes
arc used la cach lamp, sud the glass
beds on an asbostos ring bath ait top and
battota. flefore boing allowed te pro-

ir. H. F. ceed dawn the siape each workman must
Halifax, present bis lamp ta un ove-man for ax-

aination, and if It le teuud all rigbt ho
1.76% la allowed te pasa on, but un reacbing

..22.34 the battota of the slope, and beore ho-
.68.70 lng allowed la the werklng places, bis
.7.20 lamp muet underge a furtber inspection

.3 by a deputy appoiatcd fer that purpose,
08%and sbouid the inmp be teuad lna my

,way defective It muet bc raturncd to dia
..81.40 surface wiitheut deiny. For detectlng:
..12. staîl percentages of gas ln the main re-

4.66 turu airways the Shaw Gas Tester, 'whlch
().9o la capable ef detccting theoene-tenth of
0).95 co per cent of gas lu the air, la uscdl.

..Trace. Tho ventilation la pruluced by a
_Trace. NValkcr " Indestructible"' f4n, 18 foot la

il of coal diameter by 6 foot wlde. This le drIven,
evaporato by a twla compaund engino with 17 and

27-incb cylinders aud 36-ladb streke, ex-
pansive cut off. The power le commnin-
cated ta tbe tan by six cotton reos

-~The englue maUes 60 revolutions per
ko, macle minute and the fan 120 rovolutiens. At
anani this spied and 'wlt a 3-inch water

gauge the makers gite a guaranteed
1.04% capacity of 200,000 cubile feet. At pros-
0.66 cnt ewing ta tho upeast belug vcry

.86.71 mucli ceatmaeted-mnd wbioh la just
..11.59 about te bc enlarged-tho fan le predue-
.0.6376% Iug 160.000-ecuble foot ef air per minuta,
.0.05.16% with n water gaugeocf 4.1 luches.
cilg ceai. The second soaa lies 120 foot below

- Wo mahxi .90;1m) 18 1) £cet thicit andi G tq
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8 fect is '%vorked. It la wvorked on the
plitar and stuil systum. No explosivc-ï
arc used and no but saftt lampe are
aiiu%',Ld IL Lliu mhLLU. Râs lai,. la %onl
tiituttd ijy a ýýu fi. % ti fL widu GuIiii fan,
dri'.u-a ,lire,.t bý un englue having 16
in--f r.iq.lr by 24 inulh atruku. Witii
hui eugilt> and fan runing at a apued

of 65 revolutions Per minute the fan
prudus.es 74,VU0 oubia icci. of air pur min-
ute, with a water gaugo of 1.4 laches.
A steam, jet le) provided as an alterna-
tive and 18 capable of pruducing 20,000
cubit feut et air pur minute.

The~ wlnding and hauling englues are
set back ln a direct lino with the siopes.
The No. 1 engino bus two horizontal cyl-
Inders 28", diameter by 61 afroko, bal-
anced piston valves and a pair of plain
drums lu, la dianicter by 3, 6" wlde.
These drum~s are now flied on the shaft
and balaaated, but thuy ca& bo rua iadtu-
penldently. Ihey are equipped wÂUÂ thu
lanre friction gear fur use wtu neces-
sar3'. Tho IN'u. 2 wiading engins fias
two horizontal tyUlnders 16" diameter by
31 atroke, V friuuti geared 2 to là and
tWO drumsm , diameter work singiy or
connected. The hauling ropes on the
No. 1 alopo are piough steel, 3%W' ln cir-
cumnference, patent fiattened Strand
ropes, made by Latch & Batchelor, Ltd.,
of Birmingham, Engiand. They have a
breaking strala of 64 tons per square
tnch. When hoistIng they brlng up a
load of 14 tons, 8 cwt, exclusive of the
weight of the rope, at an average speeri
Of 15 ta 20 miles an hour. The rope on
the No. 2 siope la aiso piougih steel, 2h",
circuniference. The back balance repus
used underground are steel, 2- la clr-
cunitercace, manufactured by tho DO-
lainlon Wlre Rope Co., Ltd., Montreal.

COnalat of two Stirling water tube
bolier8 of a capaclty of 300 horse-power,
WOrklng at a pressure of 120 Ibs.; the
fred water for which passes through a
vertical heater, bclng raised ta a tem-
purature of 200 deg, F. before enterlng
the bolier. Four Heine water tube bol-
ors, 0! a total capacity of 750 horse
Power, working at a pressure of 80 iba.
Two 2-flued horizontal steel boliers, each
30' by 6' 6" diameter ; flues 1' 10"1 dia-
Meter; 3 egg-cnd steel boliers each 30'
by a, 6"1 diameter, ail worklng at a pres-
sure of 80 lbs. per square Inch. The
feed water 18 passed through a heater
and delivered to the boliers at a temper-
ature of 190 deg. F.

SCREMIS.

The acreens consiat of 3 tipplers, 3
Bhailng screene and 3 travelling picking
bauds. Each tippier lo drlven by power,
the coal being thrown backwards over
the aides of the boxes upon a shaking
sereQa of wire cloth wlth a square musli.
It bas a scrcening surface 10, 6", long, 4'
6" wlde, separating the cealIinto twe
sizes, large and small. The large coal
passes over to the travelling picking
band 41 wldo and 40, long, on which it la
ClUeacd. At the front end o! tbis la an

apren, arranged te ri.e and fall by
menas of couater-weights. This apron
ls below the level of the car wiea empty,
and as the ludirig prucueds the apron la
raised. At the front end ef the apron, la
a mowable hioider, a..tuated by a whuul
and wurm. gear, which prevents a tuo
ralild faîl uf coal Into the cars, thue re-
ducing tho breakage o! ceai te a mini-
mum. The s3mall coal puumsing through
the shaker sereene le carried away by a
convoyer, 70 feut long, thea elevatud 30
feet and delivercd Into a revolvlng
screen, 16' long by 0' diameter, which
separates the coal Into three classes, nut,
pea au! tokl.pg ceal. Arrangement 1e
provlded for separating the egg coal
from, the round whea requiud. The nut
ceai, nfter ieavlng the revolving screen,
passes on te a picking beit, 20' long by
2' wlde, on which It le cleaned, etc.

1UNI.ERGOOUD nALLAu£.

Mechanîcal haulage la nlot adopted un-
derground exceptlng by self acting back
balances which drop the coal from, the
bords aiud pIllars to the main levels.
Prom these points the ceai la takea te
the holsting alopes by homses, twelve of
'which are employed.

PuMPING.

Three punips are employed ta effeet
drainage. No. 1 la a Knowles atrnlght
lino comnpound PIunàger Dump, wlth 8,,
aind 14" cyliaders sud 6", plungers, with
a 24"1 atroke. It la eQuipped wlth an ia-
dependent condenser and worka against
a vertical lift o! 347 frest. The coluxan
Pipe la of at trou, 10" la diamecter.
This pump ls at the foot 0f a ýzhaft and
ts driven by steam. Ne. 2 plimi la a
Northey duplex stralght lino compound
plonger pump, wlth 11" cylinders, 4%,1"
plongera and 18"1 stroke. Its; vertical l1f t
la 600 teet. This pump ls driven by
comPreseed air. No. 3 pump la a Knowles
rotary PUMP (11Y wheel Plunger), 14",
cylinder. 5"1 plunger, 18" Stroke. Its
vertical lUtt la 450 feet

AIRn coiii'nSSOn.

The air compresser Is under the sanie
roof as the Walker fan. It ls a duplex
compTrSer, 18" x 30"1, steain cylinders
16"1 x 26"1 x 30"t, bulIt by the Canadin
Rand Drill Co., Sherbrooke, Que.

MaiÇir CAM.5

The mine cars are of Wood, 4' 2", long
by 2' 2"1 aIde by 2' 6"1 deep and carry 12
cwt. Of ceaI. The wheels are steel, made
by thc Hadfle1d's Steel Fouadry Co.,
Sheflleild, Englaud. They are 12"i la
diameter, fnst ta the axie, whlch la 1%"1
diameter, and aise steel. Tho bearîngs
are east steel.

WoRKxonops.

The WOrkshops consist 0f a carpenter's
shop, biacismithe' shop, car shop, ma-
chine ShOp and saw miii. Tho machine
shop centaine lathes, drilling, screwlng
and PlPe-cuttng machines. The carpen-
ters ahOp bas a wood-working lathe, ber-
lng Machine, and double uaxd-paperlng

boit uzed for flniehing pick and maul
handies, whiqh were tormerly fllnlhed by
hand. Tho saw mli conLuins a travel-
ling rotary sasN and çrUss uit beach aaw,
drlilng ma..hine and a aiotthing ma-
chine for tutting grouoesi ln edge rail
sicepers. Ii.Lim ma.hilne çota and groovea
60 sieupers pur heur,à whea formeriy cut
by hand they wec tia ned out at the
rate o! 10 pur heur pur mian.

cola£ ovza.

Twenty coke ovena of t.he plain bee-
hive pattera are buiit la a double range,
eath o. _ý being 12' diameter and 6' higli.
A charge consista of 5 tons of washed
coal. The teai la sized befure wahing
te pas through a %', sareen. The oveas
are drawn every 60 te 72 heurs, and the
average yieid of coke le 3 tons, 4 cwt. per
ovea per charge. Tho coke ls bard,
compact, llght steel gray celer, and with-
stands a heavy burden la the furnace.
The coal used fer makiins coke la the
fne acreeinige, and l8 %Nashed la a Rob-
lason washur, capable of treating 100
tons la ten heurs. What coal wil flot
pass through a :%" square muait passes
on and la treated by a Sheppard dead
weight <(rusher, which reduces9 it ta the
required aize.

MANnREÂD.

The bankhead le constructed of weod
and la 24 fret above rail level. The coal
la holsted la trips ot 16 cars, whlch are
landed on Uic bankhead, or trestie, anmd
Uic chain, taken off with thc boxes la
motion, whlch carnles them around ta a
creeper chain, and they are there el>.
vated 4 feet. From this thsy fail by
grav.ty aud are awltched back automati-
"al;y to cither tlppler as reQuJred. The
atone and dlrt froxa thc mine 18 swltched,
off on te a separate rond and Uic cars
rua by gravlty te Uie waste dump.

The workahops, engine houses, basic-
huadt and surface works generaliy are
ail llghted by Incandescent electrie
llghts, and nlo o11 lauxps are permlitted.

Improved fire extinguishers are placed
la the buildings and 'workshops. Hy-
drants la counection wIti the town water
work8 arc placed opDosite Uic work-
shops and main buildings, and aise on
the tippie. Thesa are uncler a constant
steady pressure of 75 Ibs. te Uic square
Inch and ample rubber hase and fIttings
are supplied.

flOLLflO STOCr.

The TOing stock Used la transpertlng
Uic prodoct Of Uic mines consista of two
locomotives and 200 hopper cars of six
tans capaclty each. No. 1 locomotive la
a Mlogul Forney englne, with 3 pairs of
whcels coupled and a foor-wheel B swing
truck- The cylindenj are 17"t x 24", àand
the drivers 54", diameter. The total
wheel base of the englne le 29 feet. Ita
total 'Welght la 'working order la 118,000
Iba. The stearn Pressure used le 160 ibs.
Der Square Inch. This locomotive was
buiit la Rhoude Iland. No. 2 ls a shunt-
or. and le a sidi, tank locomotive, wlth
cylinders 14" x 22,,. 3-wheel coupled,
Dressuro of steani 110 lia. welght 62,000
Ibe.
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Tho ahipping plot le situated ai, ýian
ton on the Middlo River, 7 miles nuittl
of tho mines, and 3% miles s.i the rive
tram Plctou harber , It la conneuted byi
lino ef railvvay osvned and uperated b3
tho company. Steamers of 3,000 tomi
capacity load hueo. .A branch lino tron:
the colliery Intersecte tho IntercoloniaJ
Railivay at Westville, wvhich furnishei
an outiet for the supply of ocean ateam.
ers at Halifax, Nova Scotia, and othei
shipaients from that port, as voit as pro.
vilng facilities for the delivery et coal
t anny points on tho Intercolonial Rail.
way and connecting linos %huru salci
can bo made.

LAJIOX.

The mine fanda employment for SOME
650 mtn and boys, 475 of these being en.
gagea underground and 175 on the sur.
face. The present output averagei
22,000 tons a month, and atter the second
Boum la more f ully dev eioped an aver-
ngKe of 30,000 can be atcumpli8hed If sc
desired. Mastant sume 800 feet to tic
South of the main siope la what lE
known ns No. 4 siope and which baE
been closed down for the past three
years; this la now being re-opened and
laid wlth 40 Ibo, rails and will be used
ta vin a large area of coal lylng to the
South of tho main siope oid works aban-
doned many yearis ago, and which wIli
very shortly considerably supplement
the present output.

The pay roll of the mine averages
$22,000 per menth, and the Nova Seotia
Goverament la paid a royalty of ten
cents per ton on ail coal cold.

The ahipments for the year essding
lSUI December, 1899, were-

Rail .. ...... ... 132,000 tons.
Water .. .. .. .. .... 68,0 tons.

Total .. .... ... 20,000 tons.

STELLARTON, N.S.

Plctou County.

Plctou County lo Iargely made up of
flourisising municipalities, nane of whiie
enIJOY a greater degrea et prosperity.
both presont and prospective, than doos
Stellarton. It 1s the mailroad centre and
entrepot of thse county beyond dispute.
Every train whicb rinas la Plctau County
touches at Stellarton goiag or coniing or
bath. Tise town bas a population of
about, 3,000, which la growlng larger
ra-pidiy. It lies 14 miles south tram the
harbor at Plctou, andI la la tise very
midst of the coal fields of this district
Just bora are located tise pis of tisa
Acadian Ceai Mining Comnpany, thse of-
Dies of the Company boing la the tawa,
and south-west n couple et miles, at
Westville, are the Drummond Ceai Mining
fields. AIl around the tewn the
falrest agricultural landa la tise Mari-
time Provinces are ta ba seon. Tisa con-
ditions for commerce and tradte seem ta
bave their abldig place bore, and it cer-
tainly offers opportunities along thoso
Uines not excelied by any town ef a sim-
lier sizo la tisa County. A largo depart-
mental store bore ought to finit for Its

Manufacturera onglit, la seeking loca-
tions, to consider Steliarton firai of ail.
The town enjeya splendid wa..- service,

Lwhich, la additlon to the ordinary needa
rof manufacturera, gives a protection

s. from lire which has placcd tho town la
ea firat-class position la the books of un-

3 derwriters.
L The water wurke service ot Steliarton

L wns established la 1892. The reservoir
i bas a capatity of 1,000,000 gallons. The

pumpa cari supply 760,000 gallons of
water daiiy. The length of pipes ai-
ready laid approxisnate I0,000 feet, la
size from 4 to 10 taches. The 10 and 8
Inch sizts are la use la about hait of the

1set i, ie. Tho system cost la total $3G,235.
The pres»ure averages ail over the town
about 70 Iba. to tha square Inch, wItb
greater pressura la tho rallroad and
manutacturing district.
*The towa ot Stellarton was lm.or-
porated, November, 1889, and durIng the
period su(.ceedlng that timo and s.ho
liresent Las changed lt8 emecutive head

*but three times. The flrst Mayor wae
Mr. Alex.ander Grant, M.P.P., çvho served
1890-91. Then came James Mitchell,

iEsq., aervlng 92-93 and 94. Alter Mr.
Mitchell, tbaZ, genial townsman, Mr. W.
G. Miller eccupied the civIc chair la the
years 95-90-97 and 98, and the present

*Incumbent, R. Drummond, Esq., suc-
cceded hlm. This record of service la

*the mayor'a chair ls aignificati only as
evldunçe that the people hare trust
themselves and consequently their pub-
lic men.

The value of the assessment la 1889
waa $187,776, and la 1900, $237,265.
Theso figures show that there bas baua
a largo Increasa la property values, and
they show far more thon that. On their
face tisey are evidence of a moderato as-
sessment, and la the eleven years of
cIvle lite this samo remarlcable modern-
tien continues. Thus It mny be aeen
that a caretul management of municipal
affaira bas been the rule. Thora has
bean no attempt bore to exploit muni-
cipal opportunity by making the tissus-
ment hlgh and the rate of taxation 10w
la order to foster the mîstakea Idea that
the town ls abundantly able to stand
onerous taxation for the accompllab-
ment 0f extensive exploitation tram a
corporation standpoint

A good Dira department Is malntained,
and the town partially owns Its own cdec-
trie plant.

The bondod debt amounts to $F7,500,
and against this tihe town hns tisa fol-i
lowing assets :water works, $35,235 ;
fine central school proparty. $14,000;
electrle llgbt, bridges, etc., $8,500. So It;
may be soon that Stellarton bas ne debt
at al, ns tise asseta of the corporation
actually exceed ln value of cost the t:otal
sum of bonds for which. It Ioa bciden, and
the water works are now about aalf-sup-
portlng.

As A RAIL CE.NTRL-

Stellarton la situated most favorably on
tho main lino 0f the Intercolonial Rafi-
way, at the Juaction of the Plctou town 1
brancb and short lino. IL occuples an
unrîvallcd position as a railway centre,
malcing It the dlstrlbuting point for a
largo portion of f reight and passenger

onergies -tise Tory sceOtl aivicLOrY. service going tQ Wcfjie, :plçtgi #44l

Prince Edsvard Ieland, and aise Vla Lb.
short lino, cunnecting at Oxford with
thu tLÀruugh train fur MNuntreui and uther
western puoia , Wecst un the main lino
et thu I.C.R. to Ferruna, Bridgevîillo,
Sunny Bià&u, Truru, lialitax, and Anna-
Pulls ValleY, via Witidtiur Je;t., and uast
to Antigonlah and Cape Breton , from
which IL will bo seue" that the Situation
affordii the Most excellent facitities for
the transportation of freight going eithor
nortis, east or west. IL may bu men-
tioaed as an evîdencu of the large
amount et freight ahipped from this
point, tLat during the year ending Juno
3Oth, 1900, thero wero 429,197 tuias et ceai
shipped from ti.ô station alone. This ls
exclusive et thu ýag amount et other
materlal, such &ý lumber and varlous
stores.

Tho revenue derlved by the I.C.R'y. for
Ceal clone amounta tu la the ciosu prox-
lmity o:' $250,000 per annum.

The rounid bouse that vas erectud
some thirty years ago hating become en-
tlrcly too saii, and being out et repair,
the I.C.R. department have decided tu
crect a nciw building, wlth acr.omiuodus-
tien for eighteen engines, and ail the
modern lmpro',ements, se that erû the
close ef tisis year Stellarton Witt have
thorough firat-cînass terminal facilities,
whIch wIll enablo tise railwaýy depart-
ment ta be lnan position at ail timea to
prom; .ily bandle the rapidly growlag
ceai and tron trade of this distrift.

THE WILLIS PIANO & ORGAN CO.,
Stellarton, N.S.

With headquarters rit 1824 Notre Dame
street. Montrent, Que., and office at 50
Granville street, Halifax, N.S., la doing
an Immense business, la tact, li simply
teemlng wîth business, Ilte and activity.
Last year vas tise best la volume of
business ever experleaced by this plo-
neer cestera piano and organ llrm, and
thse prenant year bids fair ta eclipse It ln
every way. The office bore presents a
neat and attractive appearance and re-
flects great credit on the progressive
management. Tise neat and tidy way la
which thse office la eonducted makes it
brIghit and attractive on the street and n
pleasing acquisition teo ur enterprIsIng
toivn.

In conversation with Mr. J. P. Wffllu,
tise senior inember of thse Nova S.cotian
ilrm-nnd wiso, by the wny. la a powor
la the busIness-ke Informas us that se
great la tha dennd for their pianos and
argans tisat they are seriously consîder-
lng thse advlsability of nsaking extensive
additions ta their proscrnt office, or un-
gaging larger quarters la order ta mnuet
thse requiremonta of their tradte.

Tise popularlty of this ulrin la steadily
Lncreasing, and wsith sucis pianos as

KXnabe," "Dominion," and "Willis &
CO.," their ultimata suecess lr. assured.

W. P. D. HARPERL

Wisa wntcbmnking and Jewcllery trade
:s ane rcquiring a large amount or me-
chanical 8kili, espeeially la somo parts
)f watcismaking, wbera tbe work Is dbit-
cato and IntrIcato. Durlng tie 1ai, 20
?08,17 Sucis a large Improvement bas beenl
P200 11 Iii tb4nauufactuire of witcbcs,
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tbat they are now aeld nt thxe muet
roasonable prie s, bringing theni vithin
the reacix or ail.

As one promInently Idoxtifild witlx
this branch ot trado, wo miglit mention
Mr. W. F. D. Harper, who occuplca a
portion et that beautiful Stone building
la whieh the ngcncy of the Blank of
-Nova Scotia, have thoir offce. Mr. Har-
parla promises arc neatly fittcd Up viti
plate glass fronts and show cases, and
un elegant Stock ln displayed, consistIng
of gold and aliver watehes of foreign
nnd domestie manufacture, dlocks,
chaîna, acarf pins, broochea, and many
othor beautiful articles 0f jowellory ln
Cold and silvcr. His stc* la a very fine
co, and la well wortby ef Inspection,
for the prIces charged -wili bc found te
be very reasonable. A apecialty la mnade
of fine watch and jewellery repalrlng on
short notice, and ln all cases the ut-
inost satisfaction la guaranteed.

Mr. Harper bas been occupied ln busi-
iless bore for the last five years, ho hav-
Ing succeeded bis brother, who con-
ducted a business for five years previous
te thait. During the tixnc ln wbich the
present proprietor Las been hoe bis
business bas met «with the most gratify-
Ing success, 'which. iu a great measure
bas been, due to bis tborough know-
ledge of the business and the require-
monts of the public, he bcing at ail ies
ready to anticipate their demanda. Mhr.
Harper la a native of Charlotteto'wn,
P.E.T., and la a live, active and progres-
sive business man, and popular citizen.

1 ~ SCIIOOLS.

Ia common with ail parts of Pictou
County. Stellarton paya a great deal of
attention te edlucatIonal mattera. Even
In is early mninng days it was difilcult
to find a person within thxe bounds of
the town Ignorant of the three R'S. Old
residents still sPeak with pride of *.ho
school on the .ver bank, and et ia.
acholara of thoir day, who have rrw
nearly ail pnssed te thxe great beYond.
e'hese reminiscences hava had their
effect on their descendants.

For mnny yenrs what now forma one
Schoel Section we's dividû.i Inte peste,
Albion Mines and Stellarton, or mor:
strictly. sections 1, 2, A and B. Thes:
sections had each Its separate building
-with a staff of teachers worlcing undei
the oid trnstee aystem. Since the lncor.
POratiOn of Stellarton, or ln 18S90, thone
bas been a stcadlly growing feeling thal
tbe Echool systen of former days wai
aitegether Inadequate for the necessitti
o! thxe present. The buildings were old
'cheerlcss and crowded, and for thesi
Tesoens the work cloe was of an Inferioi
cba7&aCter. An agitation arose that fInal
]Y resulted la the construction of a con
tral sehool.

The Mayor aad SCeheel Cemmissionen
of IS96 should ever be rcmexnbered witl
gratitude by Uic citizens of the tewn. Il
tbat year the cerner Stone efthfie

CENTBAL sCIXooL

Was laid. Excellent Judgment was shewi
la the aclectlon of fihe alto for building
10~ positipa In t4e ax4t~ cp4tro Of ti

towa la not Its oaly praisewerthy fea-
turc. Situated on tîxe suinixit of a gontly
ffloping blill, with is beautitul park
greunda adjeining on thxe south, it pes-
sosses oneo0f tho most picturcaque loca-
tions te be found In tho province. Fronx
tho wiadowa of building on a clear day
places froni lve te auven. miles distant
can readily be diatlaguished, whiio thero
la constantiy on viow te the st, the
Eat River, with 2u lŽ_autItu1 windinga.
'lho effect on tho youthful immd of such
beautiful surroundings cannot bu ever-
estimated. Leavlng the aestle te re-
tura t0 the practical, doubtlesa astrangxr
would be lnstantly attractofi by thea ct-
collent advnntagen ef location froia
a isanitary point of view. The grounffir
attached te the scheol proporty are year-
ly beiag boautified, a certain sum tjeing
placed la the ainnual estiniates for this
purpose.

The building Itseit 1% at banidsame
three-story stXium fit brick and stonè,
and preorts a st'rikxg apPeaï'ante. Ahi
excellent Idea of Its externài al)baralc
xnay bt) oh'tainea trom t'ho cntl% this
Issue of tho b ýte'l«) ipethaps a short
description ot RB3 Intorlor would not bc
amis. 'T'hc Ùrst and second floors are
entirelY devoted te tha neoca of the
teaching staff. On tht lirst floer are
three class roonih, a laboratory for the
use of HligI Sebool, aIse cleah rooma ;
on thxe second fleor there are four class
menis, wlth cloak rooms for pupils. The
teachers' and prlnclpai's oflices are aise
on this fleer. The rooms are ail bright
and cheery, being finiahed la light col-
ered weeds. The furaiture and cquip-
ment ef rooms arc excellent. The,
laboratory apparatus la aise of a bigh
grade. The third Ileor centaine a Spa-
clous assembly hall ; bore also are fthe
aPartments of the re-sideat Janito-. 'The
building la heated by the hxot water sys-
tolu aad excellent provision la made fer
therough ventilation. In thxe ixasement
are boys' and girls' play roons.
*Tho building wxas crected nccerding te
plans and specifications prepnred by M.

*MeKean, Esq., archltect, of Picteu, and
thxe work was donc well.

THEi TEACINrG STAFF

la at Prosent composod of seven teach-
Ors, arranged as fOîlows: - Prnmary,

*Misa Harivel ; Adv. Prim., MISS I. Me.
InltOsh ; ElenxentarY, Mrs. H. Canicron;-
Adv. Eleni., Miss Fie. Douglas ; Inter.

*mediate, Miss E. S. Mackay; Prepara.
tory, Mr. J.W. Henderson; Higx Sebool,
J. T. McLeod (Principal). One notice-
able foaturo la connection 'with staff la

*that ail are nativcs of the town. Ir
Ssemae instances, possibly, this systom o:
rhome soloction produccs Lad resuits
*Horo thc cenimissionors are of thc opin.

t on that an experlenced teacher beîeng.
lng te tIhe tewn wilI understand Uic con.

3ditions botter th an a atranger. Thi
iporioda of teaching service rangg fron

1 flvo te twenty-flve ycars.
The course ef study Includes ail thi

grades eoffthc provincial curriculum. il
the common sebool departints lM
work bas been carefuîiy graded anc

i compares favorably with the bast. Ti
'. ig Sebool course enibraces ail tb<

3 subjpcta ef tbe D, C, p lipq A gradea

Se much monit waz shown ln tîxia par-
ticular dopartmoat, that la 1V18, fixe
Council ef Publie Instruction eatablIshed
a Prov. oxamning station at Stoliartea.
Evory year Ita pupils win distinction for
themsoives and tlxolr town. Pro vlsIoa
le mnade la thxe Higx Sehool for coilege
niatrIculation. During flic past year
seme pupils have aucccssfully passed ex-
amnation adrnitting to the second yoar
et most of our univor8ltie8.

THE SCIIOOL 5Y5TEit

la under tlîo contrel ef a Bloard of Cern-
issioners, censisting of three nembers

of tIxa Town Couilcil and two Prov. Govt.
appointoon. Tho towa clerk acta as Sec-
retnry et the board. 'I'iî regular meet-
ing et Comisbioners la held on the
third Trucsany ot every montb. Spocial
meetings are caiied Whou occasion de-
niandA. 'rho prceet floard consista of
eohin Pealuws, Esq., chairînan. ; Council-
lors A. H-. blackay and Jas. ?tahonoy ;
Govt. appointees, lMesers. R. 9. FÈaulkner
and W. il. Macintosh ; Secrotary, Den'd.
Gray, Esq.

R. S. FAULKNER, ESQ.,
Wholesale and Retail Fleur and Provi-

sion MINerchant,
Stellarton, N.S.

Mr. Faulkner bas ben eatabliahed la
fthe fleur, feed and seed business int Stel-
Jarton for a perlod o! thlrteen ycams. Ho
la a aati,-o Of Colchester Ce., N.S., belng
reared F. fanmer. He entercd business
bore Ia a amali way, and by steady ap-
plication and good business imothods Las
reached a position r-ow where bis tur'n-
over anthxualîy axctîeds tiu atllu oif
$35J000. Blis stOck-la-trade consiste <If
fleur, corn mcai, oatmaeal, cracked oats
and wboat, bran, middinge, chopped
feed and bay. Ha bandlca large quanti-
tics et fail and wlater fruits, prlncIpally
appies, WIxicIx ho buys by the carlead,
and sella wholesale oxdlusiveiy. Al
kinds Of sced la seasen alie. HîsB pur-
cixaSs la fleur are made froni tie foi-
10wlng lxcst nîllers :-Tha Plavella Mili-
lng Ce., of Lindsay, Ontarlo ; Archie
Camipbell, o! Toronto Junction, ont.;
JoscPh Cawthorp, Thamestord, Ont; and
The Ogilve Milling Ce., of Mont real.
lits corn meal and feed corne excluslvely
from W%. C. Sunmner, Truro, N.S. Ia ad-
dition te bis large wbelesaie, business
bore Mnr. Faulkner Owna aad conducts a
large fanm la Colchester Co., N.S., wixoro
bcLe P h e ulYdsvra e l h
ycar rond. On t1is fam Mupalne-
principal Product la hay, and b07 bas ct

L Well stocked wItIx thereugli-bred short-
b Iora Durhxam cattlo, which are ln faver
wlth agrjcultursts and agflcuîturai se-
claties l Plctou Counlty. He la a aai
Of c0xaaidorablo oxPerianco la lite, bas
iived iLa varleus parts et tho ceuatny, 4

1 years la the city ef Wlnnjipeg, where ho
1waS an Officer on tho Police force ot tixat

City.
TUE CeA. INDUSTRY.

SThe CeaI Mining lndustry ln Picton
i Counfy lhad ita Inceptien la the' second
3 decadeofe the p?>ssng century; and Dr.
3 Patterson, la bis Hiatory e1thfIe cOunty,

.tellP Of ic dlscoveny of coq, and the
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early devoiopmont ef the traite, ef tha
vanturea of the early losseos, andi tha
transfer ta the Genorat Mining Associa-
tion et minerai rights gtvon by tho King
ta bis brother tha Duko of York la 1827.
Over the doon of the Brick Foundry and
Machine shop at tho Albion Mine appears
the date, 1828. This Bliap vas the firat
ta bo erecteti la Eastern Nova Scotia,
anti foi many years diti a thrivlng
business.

The encavor ta dovelop tha minerai
resources led lu the tlawing year ta
the flrst reduction ef Iron tram the ares
et the county at these Bhope. Shipments
we first made by cart ta river scows,
from wboncc they wero transferreti ta
smallor vessels lylng la deeper water.
The wharvos were tram tîma ta timo
inoveti down tho river as the trade de-
veloped, and la 1838 tbe londing graunti
wharves werc built, andi connectian wlth
thorm made by locomotive la 1838-thae
firet railway ta utilize steamn la the Mari-
tinme Provinces. Newspapors of that
date describe the opening ceremonios
With great spirit.

The coal fields eanly attracted atten-
tion tram the great thiokiness of Its

MAI-% SEAM1,

wbich Ia part ls tltrty-eight feet; white
tho second ceaul actualiy excoeds this
thiokacas la places, but the coal er
Whicli it is composeti Includes several
Partîngs. The main seara wvas oariy
natcd fer the volume of fir0 damp it
evoivcd, andi Mr. J. R. Smith, before a
Patliamentary commission in London
la 1834 spok-e of gas exuding trra tîxe
frcshly cut faces wlth a noise that hu
cauld oaly compare ta the hissing of a
thousanti snakes. Tho gerlogical cbar-
acter of the flPhi autracted men ef notçe
froni abroad, Sir ("harles Lyeli, nmon-
othens ; and lis lntorestlng character-
1stice no doubt bati much to do with dc-
veloplng a taste la Sir William Dawson
for the studios la wbich hie subsoquently
becamo famous.

The trade brought to the port of Pictou
a large number of cailing craft, and tu
the booma periods ef the early sixties,
hundreda of shipe were to bo see a a.
anchor, awaing their tura ta loati.
Visitons et note, too, came ta the dis-
trict. Rloyalty bas bonored Stollarton
with its Presence. Tbe Prince of Wales,
andi hie brother, the lote Duie ý, Edini-
burgb, visited Mount Rundeli, andi the
Bart Of Muigravo found coterai summers'
rest and recreation la vîsits te the
valley.

Even ta the present day tho structure
Of the faied le a subject for study andi dis-
Putation by thoro who talco an laterest
la Geeiogy andi

Tho fieldi la surroundeti by the rocks et
cûoerai formations, andi la Intercoptoti by
faults Of magnitude ; for Instance, tha
falult that ceparates tha westward fnom
the eýaStern Part of tho fieldi shows a dis-
location ef two thausanti six hundred
foot. It iiicludes deposIts of black andi
browa sbale, whlch underga markedl
changes la comparatively short dtý
tances,

Wbothor the field la confinod te Its
prosont assumed limita botwcen West-
ville and Thorbura, la stili open to crIt-
icisin ; and tha question perbaps leaves
to somo succcssful t iplorer the dlscovery
of extension to tbo northward under
newer formations, whicb disguise the
extension ln that direction of workable
coal becis.

When the monapoly ta the minerais
beld by the Goneral Mining Association
wviw modified ln 1858, a stimulus was
given te exploration, and saveral new
mineos wero opened ln the County. Of
these, but five were fully devoloped, andi
conipeted for the trade of the County tilt
1868, whcn compotition was reduced, and
sbarcd only by the International Coat
Company and the Acaclia Coal Com-
pany, whlch absorbed the properUies and
tookt over the mines at Therhurn, Stel-
larton and at Wcstville, under the man-
agement of Mr. H. S. Poole, prevlously
Goverament Inspector ot Mines.

The head offices of the Acadia Ceai
Company are at Stellarton. The sales et
coal la8t month 'were 25,000 tons er coal,
and 1,700 tons of coke.

The several mines operatod by the
Conmpany are Most extensively developed
and equipped with modern macbindry
for hoistlng and ventilatlng. Meehani-
cal appliances for soreening and thor-
ougbly cleaning the coal before being put
on the mnarket are ln use. Five stams of
coal are worked, and aine bundred mnen
and boys are employed la and about tho
coilierles.

GEORGE McINTOSH, ESQ.,
General .Marchant

Mr. McIntosb's stock consista of an
Immense assortmcnt er staple and faacy
dry goads, boots and shaos, choice gro-
certes ar, ranned goods, etc. By a strict
attention ta business and a close study
Of the wants Of is customers, Mr. Mce-
Intash bas succecdcd la building uLp a
splendid and ever lacrcasing prospenity
for hlmselt and bis trade. He endentons
nlways ta niake is transactions inutu-
afl1Y Profitable ta bath buyer and seller,
and bas succeeded se 'Weil that bis narne
and bis store stand as 8ynonynis for
honesty and fair dealing. Ho bas been
ln business la Steliarton for over twenty
Years, and thus bas hoe proven is Worth
as a citizen.

JAMES W. McKENZIE,
Grocer and Provision Dealer.

Mr. MclCenzie carrnes a flrst-class stock
of general grocerlos, including canned
goods, teas, coffees, confections, aise
crockery wareor a high erdor. Hie plans
Comprise extensiyve purchastng and quick
sales at prices which meet the demands
et a strIctly cash business. Thus, It may
bc scea that bere la Stollarton la an-
other example af that principle ot busi-
ness wbich tho commercial wonld ls pain-
fully apprcciating, L.e., cash tradoe, and
upon wbichi alano a real, fair bulacs
can be conducted.

A. C. McDONALD, ESQ.,

A. C. McDonald conduots a fami.ly
grqcery ftnd pt0vjIlo 511ppIy 4iOW8G0un

Main street, Steliarton. Grocorles, fruit,
crockery ware, glass waro, etc., togethier
wlth cigare and tobaccos. His stock ls
cdoan and pure, and the variety la largo.
Ho enjoys a nice trade and bis estabiieh-
ment le xnuch appreciated by every one.

C. A. FRASER & CO.,
Wholosaie and Retait Grocers and

SProvision Marchants,

Mr. C. A. Fraser oponod business la
Stellartea quita recently. Ha vwas for
somae yeara assoclated la eniplay with
Moir, Son & Ca., biscuit and confection-
ery manufacturera of Halifax, and wlion
thinking et embarking on a business
carcer of bis own, chose thi hies borna
town as tbe scene of ies firt efforts.

Their apecialties are bigh-clase grocer-
les, canned and bottied gooda, although
thcy carry a fuit lino et grocerles and
provisions, tagether with fruits et ail
kinds, and a very choice lino of bigh-
class confectioner. Thcy wholesalo
Moir'a biscuits and confectionery, and
aiseo carry a~ nicely assorted lino of
gums, popcorne, licorices, cigare, etc.

Their store iasait iatcd on the corner
of Main street and Atadia avenue, direct-
ly opposite the Acadia goneral offices,
Stellarton, the tory best location ln
town.

Messrs. Fraser halicte ln modern-
lilng business as far as possible, and
BPI're ne expense or tima ln ploasing
tliel- patrons. They bave introduced
bere the plan of calling upon the people
at statod heurs each day for orders, and
pramptiy delivering gooda at the door
on order. Tbis le a very grateful tenture
and citizens bore appreciata thie plan
vory mucb.

Altogether, Messrs. C. A. Fraser & Co.,
are a valuable accession to the business
conimunlty ef this town, of which more
are wanted. Their up-to-date manner of
serving the people wlth freshest and best
goods the market affords ht, ln lino with
tho progress of the day.

B. D. ROGERS & CO.,
Wholosale and Commission Merchants,

Stellarton, 1N.S.

The head of this flrm, Mn. B. D. Rogers,
was bora at Gasperaur, Kinga Ca., N.S.,
near Grand Pro, la the year 1852. Ho
entered upon a carcer la Stellarton la
1872. Ho cantinued la activa business
until 1894, when hae retired, only to taka
up the burdea agnin four ycars Iater.
During the years Intervening bûtweon
1894 and 1898 Mr. Rogers travelled ex-
tensivcly la Canada, the Un ted States
and la Europe, Inciudlng the British
Isles. This fIrm's vory large stock of
gooda Includes dry goods, groceries et
every description, fruits of overy variety,
la season, confectienery, flour, fred and
incal, etc. It la preparod ta supply
wholesale ta any emtent andi at Vrires
appeals ta tha trade. The rotait depart-
ment of tlis business la conducted upon
the cash prniple strlctly. The «'. niter
Inquired tor closely into this fenture of
tbe business of Messrs. B. D. Rogers &
Ca., andi fouati it ta be both real and
tor profitable. Certainly this tMature
la the ona for ail busînesses la Uies ef
presporlty, If net ln Urnes et o.dvcraity.
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mr. Rogers bais alwnaiya benu ciOz "y dn-
tifleti witb teauperanco wark lu Nova
Scotiai. nnd liais treqîaontiy represonteti
the Provincial Grand Lodgo of Gooti
Tenipiars as a doiegata ta conventions
on bath aides of the Atlantic. This fia-m
la cnterp-Islag ta a tiegrce flot otten met
,wlth in the towna a! thia provincc.

AROSS McLEOD.

The growth of Stellaion la as wel
sbawn hy the largo inca-case lai mer-ean-
tile establishmients as lai aictual show cf
banda or counteti laada. 'icting, enier-
sotie business mon came bore ia pa-eter-
ence ta staylng la lInrger contres simply
becauseor0 the towain's excellent position
anti open aitvaixtages. which sccmn to
guarantcc that ta-ado wIii centre lacre.
Mr. McLeod bais been ia business for zi
years or moire. so thait lais connection le
well establishoti. Grocerlos. tobaccos
crockcry ware, enamnollei 'ware, toas ane
coffees. fruits, confections, aierateÈ
waters. canneti gondis, and high-cla.s
gracerles are speciailties. Theso and i
fuil lino of kîtchen utenals comprisi
a ver-y fino stock, and Mr. McLeod enta>':
tic confidence af bis tellow towns-peoplî
ta a degree «whicb compels, or rathera pro
motos, a siplendid taade. Ho la a naitivi
of Plctau County.

THE LOGAN TANNING CO.. LTD.

Tha-c miles fr-am Plctou, on Uhc Wcs
River, anti on the Short Lino Raiiway c
thc I. C. IL stand the buildings o! Th
Logan Tanning Ca., andi tho homes c
the meu wba are lu [ta emplo>'. Thes
number about seveaity-flvo. antid i
Uiclr familles aiumost make a village t
tiomselves. It Is about 40 ycars aga th.,
Uic laite John Logan began a tanner
bore, anti untier hlm the intiustry saw
riaplîirvise. la ISSS tbo property w.

bougbt for a joint stock company b>' à
C. Macdionaldi. Esq.. wvho la anti bas bec
Its sceair>' anti manager. Uadcr b
contrai the Logan Tanning Ce., Ltd., b:
taliea on signa cf ga-cat prosper-lty. 1
Product is markcteti an lits monlts, ai
lnds a reati> sale. Il xaay bc citcd thi
'na travelling salcasman la sent out 1
this fir-m. ail tic business belng doi
tbrough Uic office nt Plctou. The outp
consists entI-ci>' or solo icather, anti t
zaumber o! aides being mark-ctcd main
aliy ranges from 75.000 ta 1000. lfild
arc matai>' frcr.a Souath .Amcrima Il mi
bc stateti that this cenceru Ir. Uic ou
sole icather tanner>' In Nova Scot
The tawn et Pictan Is a gooti distrîbi
Ing paint bcing: centrra.-iu- h aving rai
u-ay anti watoa- facilities. Thc la
tic viclnit>' a gooti suppi>' of hai

Crianty at P~rovince, but aiso aMang
almntlar coicirnB eiaewhiero lai tiao
Doaminion. Andi ono io salea lai saiying.
espccinhiy If ho knows Mr. Macedonaldi.
tuie manager. tii enterpriso lians by no
menas reaclact the nioaure ot its amn-
bitions, but la anereiy Inidicaitive or
what ;'dll bc as plnais aire maluroti anti
developeti.

DAVID LOGAN.
Grocer.

Mr- Davidi Logan la one of the hest
known miea ln the Ceuaity, thaougla lis
office as Protbonotary of tho Supero-
Court, aind Cierk of the Couaity Coua-t,
and as Sccretary of the Plcton AgrIcul-
tual Society. Mr. Logan bais strIveai
succcssfuily te o lai the front ranic bore.
His store [s suppiieti %vth a fino ciass of

goonds. The casential Items ef any gi-oc-
ca-y stock arc ta o liedi, o! course, but
many fancy groceries o! English and
F'rench preparatian arc baindieti. This
store socms te have timawin ta It a ciasc
of rustomers. whicb. once socureti. la tbc
envy of ail compotitors. Smoi<cd meaLc
anti breakfast bacon are specialtios wvltl:
Mr. Logan. For years tea blending ha!
been a study licre, anti this bouse mai
anc of thc vcry fIa-st ln these parts t(
attcnapt thîs ale science. For yoars
too. Ma-. Logan roasted bis cottees. Stil
another phase cf thc business ta ha note(
la bis ta-ado ln fancy biscuits anti confec
tionery. There bas been devciopedl fi

t this dopartment au cxccptioalliy gooi
If domanti for the fluer qualities. Fru!t
e are also hantiiet.
If It wouid not ho rigbt ta negct ti
O mnention '.%I. Logau's connoction wiU]
h stack-raling. Together wlth Ma-. E
0 Har-is, of " Orebarti Hiii Fýarm," a mil
at and a halt out of Pictou. Mr. Logan ha
y gaine Itt the rearing of Sha-opshir
a1 sbcp wita markcti auccess. To-day hoe 1
La recognizod as anê of tho naost campeter

~judges of sbcop lu the Province. Genci
Mu ally spcal<.ng ho takes the l<ccnest Intc:
la est lai ail kinds of taa-aing, andi what 1
's knows Is always ut the commLandi i

ta others.
id MORRI1SON bisai.,
at Monument.al Workcr?

111 A ioticst fira sa far as its mnombe
ut arc concerneti la that of J. W. & D.
hac Mora-Ison. Thea- business was begun
u- 1S45, hy the late Murdoch Mar-riso
*es their fatior. andi bas been contInucti u
aY interruptediy ta thc prescrit day, fia-st 1
1Y the eider son. anti attcrwards by the ti
lai. brothers above nameti. Theirs are t
it- only monumental works lai this vIcinil
ýil- and the quaiity o! theur workniansbip b
lni establisbeti their famo most entiuring
rk. The product cf tbci- handIcraf t gaies

Wagcs arc not exorbitant; there bas5 ail parts ef 'Kova Scotia. Cape Breton, P.
nover bocu a strilce; the relations ho- B. Iliand, anti ç;ork bat, beeu sbippeti
tween employer anti employeti arc bar- evea to 31ontire andtie UicW . ladies.
=canions; maxi> ot the mon have been Their design air, as varieti as that of
25 ycars nt the work lIn thia vea-> tan- rnch larger lia-ms. It basi be@ ie-
nca->. The cquipment la strictly fia-st- n'..rked agnain ati r.,gain by thaso wba
class, anti eacb yrar scs Uhc Logan Tain- have seen thoir î'erzk *bat their lil: a%
nlng Co. makcing: long strides. Fa-rn atone carvrmslu , heiccoannorder.
-wbat bas becu saidtheUi rentiers ot the, '-ioy use almncst cv,:ry sort of muarbic,
« Rcview." particulax-ly thome who are stone anti granltiî cntering linte this ciaus
usera or tannera of icathor, will sec the ef work. Scotch. Swcdish andi German
Importance of Uic Logan Tanuing Ca., granites from ai-cati, andi maabi lIn al
It.t, nat only Uan s Industry af t2is lis varletio froas tbp 'UnIted States anti

ltaly, andi granito andi frecatono troa the
quairries of New Brunswickt andi Nova
Scotin. Special mention iny bc madie ntf
tha freestolO thait cornes tram Eight
Mlle Blrook lu Platon County. tho prizo
waInner ant tho Exposilon at London, lni
1P.,ol andi nt Phiiadoiphiii ln 1870, for Its
goeral Ilneness ani ci0seness or texture.

WM. S,
Watchmftker ain4 Joweller.

Mr. Wrn. Ross, wtdtchmaikcr aind jcwel-
ler, is a tboroughiy capable main. He
bas scrveid the peuple ot this vlcIity for
over 32 ycara. He carries a pairticuiariy
large stock for a tov'm o! 2I.500. 'Watches
are ta bo bail ipro la ail grades, framn
the clîeap ta tL*z :iry tino aind accuaa
niovcmcnts la gold andi silvcr. Mr.
]loss'a sbowcases are abuaidaintly fihieti
*with niany articles lai goiti andi sIlver, al

on5 dainty andi rlcb lcoiiL that The purse
*strings are very apt to oc unloosenta.
Souvenir. cr.aimeied andi tacy gonds ln
many forms . mande ehicfiy L-, thý pro-
mier maker of Canada. I. Hemsley, of

i Mlontreai. Another lino vcry of ton e'sso-
I dateti with the Jcweilery trado Is spec-
atacles, of which '.%r. Ross car-ries a largo

stock, andi is thus enableti to meet tbe
aceds of most whoa-c the services of an
ocuiist are not requircd. Solid iclver

iwaa-c, field andi maine giapes are
ioffereti, tho best selectIon lu PIctuu-.

iJ. CALRSON & SONS,
i Pilai; Milis.

Twenty ycars ago this fia-m -was k-nowa
C' as J. & JA Carson. When sorne 6 yoars
Il ago Adam Carcan ticlcid te enter the

h ardware trado, bic brother, James Car-
o son. continucti the business, and aissoci-
5 ateti -wlth hlm as paa-tnersi aire bais sons,
'c Jolin andi EdTiarti. Fire twlce over des-
,s troyeti their prcperty andi causeti heaxy
it loss, but through ail thorc bas beeu a

resolute courage andi a determinatlon ta
rsuccecti, andi success there bas been ln

ie cansequence. The firm bave seven builti-
:)f Inga ani a lumnber yard. Tbey manufac-

ture doors andi sashes prlncipaliy, but
deal larcely ln ail sorts et building
material of wooti construction. Thcy
have an excellent kiln for duiylng and

a-s seasaning luajabea-. Cernent, lime, bricks,
17 tiles. piaster andi ail kinds of building
ln malerial z-e dealt lni, lni addition.

DAYID OUA'!,
Fruitercr anti ConfectIoner. --

A gentleman irba left Hlifax :- yrar
,~o, temapteti by tb'i possihilities et bis

busines ln Pictou la Ma-. DavîId Gray.,
anti that bis taltb ln Uic town bas flot
becu misplaccti la te be0 sen la bis U=ta.
anti tcmptIng store lai tc -Victoria
Block." Ilis lines are fruits, confcection-
ca-y anti summer drinks. lu addition. bo
bas an Ice crarna parler, Uic tavoreti one
ln thc tawn, wibre man>' young: pooplo
pass away a plrza--ant oua-. '.%I. Gay
bas provItict far bis patrons' eatertain-
ment a1 ýanùis,. «'Iominian." piano,
,whose tenc qualitios have hc, ai pro-
nouneeti hy competent judges ta bo ex-
ccptionaily fine, lu connectian with bis
otL:rr business Mr-. Gray ruais a restaur-
ant, anai lbi moaia andi lurirboons bava

k
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won for hlm mueh praise. In the cooler
sonnons ha makes llght pastry, and It la
bis3 purpose ta givo marc attention ta
thls dopartment, ln tho future, for ho lias
faund alrcady a considorable demand for
bis goods. la thcir acason aystors are
servcit la every style, a much appreclated
feature.

NOONAN &, DAVIES,
Ship hirokers and General Commission

Merchants.

Oneofa the essential firmas of 171(tù, 1
that of MletsrB NZoonan & Davies, Bhip
Lrokers and commission mecants.
They are agents for the Chaarlottetown
Navigation Ca., whose fine boat, the
"Prlncess," uankes daily trips between

Plctou and Chiarlottetown, P.D.1. Re-
gardiug this service It mnay be said that
It le one of the beat provided for of any
that cater to the needs and comforts 0f

taurlat traflIe. Thougli is rua la com-
paratively sbort,-tlho sal froni port ta
port being about 3 bours,-nothing bas
been neglectcd that contrIbutes ta plea-
sure, and the table spread la not sur-
passcd by vossels of greater preteazions.
Noonan & Davies are selling agents for
the Acadia Coal Ca.. Ltd., whose offices
are at Stellarton. Mfr. Davies la agent
for the Canadian Express Co., and ls is-
t.lngulshed by the double honor of being
tho U.S. consular agent and vice-consul
for Norway rand Swedon for tbis port.

J. McK._ BEATTIE,
flooksellor.

J. MeX. BeatUce's lino la malsly bocks,
and bis love of tbem and IntImate know-
ledge of good literaturo bave made him
enjoy bis wark te the full. He carnles
always a full lina of mîscollaneaus and
standard works, and la to the fore ln se-
curlng the newest fiction. Ho coaducts a
lending library, whobreby patrons for 6c.
to 10c. may enjoy reading the books of
tho day as thoy appoar. In scbool toit-
books, la bibles and bymau books, ln
bIanI books and office and other station-
ery Mfr. Beattie carriez fuIl stocks.

Fancy goods of ail sorts and souvenir
goods find liere a natural and rcady sale.

Anotther departmient, ancd ane wich
bas praved Itself ta bo no amail one, ls
that of wall papers. Mfr. Beattle sella for
the mozt part the produet of tho well
knowa manufacturera, Colin McArthur

&Ca., ai Montreal.

C. W. IVES,
Broker and Commission M1ýerchant

It la upwards of 70 years ago that tht-
father af Mfr. C. W. Ives begnu business;
la I-lctou, and thc preseat proprîctor bus
been 3S ycars a servant of tha public ln
Mitferont capaclicq. Among other things
ho ls ngcnt for the Intercolantal Coal
MInlng Compny, who aperate the Druni-
=andl Colliory, and attends ta the shlp-
ping from; thîs port. Hoe la also a custom
bouse brokor, and many vessels' cargoos
are entrusted ta bla for entenIng anid
clear' ng. As a comissli xnrchant,
Mfr. Ives bandits ail sorts 0f commodi-
tics, and bis good conneetion serves bis
pcustomere ta their advantage. IHo repre-,

sents the Doboll lino of bc at8 running
bctweea Plctau and Montreal, and la
agent for the Rtoyal Piro Insuranco Co.,
of Liverpool, England.

Joined ta ail this Mfr. Ives la a ship)
broker, and transacta not a littla busi-
ness la this direction. 1Ris offic- on
Water street is weil located and la
bniclit and comfortable.

JAS. D. B. FRAFER & SON,
Dispensiaag Chemists.

on.. ut the lvtfirisl ia rtua
la tbv old huus. ut James 1) B3. Iruevr
& Son, whielh was catablislied fl 182s.
Mr. Fred. W. Fraser la tIre prescrnt pro-
prietox. His store on Wacer streetilawel
set off, as drug estabUishments sbould
be, It la neeffîcas ta outlIne the stocki.
It la sulllcIent ta say that It Is conideréu
by those wba know ta bo exceptionally
complote, and If It should happen thr't
an article or preparation Is needed not
lu stock, the promptest effort la mad.) te
seurs ItL Further, the most absolute re-
liance may be Aplaced upon the qualît> of
tlie drugs dlspensed bere.

Mfr. Fraser bias interesttd hîmscîf tu a
greater or less extent la the minlng of
the Province, and follovns wlth keen la-
tcrest tho developaient of the minerai
weaX.h 0f Nova Scotia.

W. D. I&KENZIE,
Tin Plate and Shoot Iran '%Vorker.

One of Plctou's buslest mon la Mr. W.
D. McKenzie. For 10 years ho was con-
nected wlth the gaz warks, leavlng them
about a year ago ta enter business for
biniself. However, ho still continues to
do ail the plumbing, etc., la cannection
wlth the worka. It la quito probable, too,
that wlien the water works are an estab-
lished fatt la the towa that Mfr. Mc-
Kenzie ill find bis s:2rvies la such
frequent demand that ho wlll require to
Increaso bis staff.

Ho dots a good business la stoves
reprerentlng the Enterpriso foundry, o?
Sackvillc, aud the Record foundry and
Machine Ca., of Moncton , also la bot
air turnares. The labster Industry In
this lacality calls for the production o?
largo quantities of supplies, and a good-
lY Proportion of sueb business falls Inta
the banda of thia bouse.

W. M. MUNRO,
Photographer.

"%hea tire architcct was preparing
plans for the cection af 3fr. Maclean's

Victoria" block, Mfr. W. 'M. Munro wias
prIlileged la 'ieing penmitted ta haro the
nocessltica of bis own calllag specinlly
considered. Ris pbotoýrapblc srdl(Io.
wlvth Its suite of rooms for aperatlng,
dovelopIng, prning, and for recoption
and tollet purposes le singularly com-
plote. 3fr. Muaro la PIctou's leadi;
phiotographer, and inany of the ongrav-
Ings of this Issue o? the "«Reviow" are
front pbotographa by hlm. Ho carnles
aise a stock o? banc, and trlpod cameras
fr amateurs, and amateurs' supplies. A

considorsiblo business ln roomn and pie-
turc mouldings and la pictura framing
la done, la conjunction wltli big ot.ber
vork.

THE R. TANNER CO., LTD,.
Manufacturera and Dealers ln Boots and

Shoes, etc.

The lilstory ot this busineas dates back
ta i50 yc.rs ago, wvhen Richard Tanner,
now ant old nman of SG years of age,
opened up a oaal shoo shop. Soon
atterward8 manufacturinc wez 1aoguu,
and bas continued over sinco, only ln
largely Increased proportions. In 1898,
the firmn of R. Tanner & Son was con-
v,rted bita a limited liabillty company.
w1be mnager la Mir. W. F. Tanner
I lhe Jouib are ail hand-made, and arc
nîainiy stapies, aivi make Up a general
range. Thero are a few Unes worthy of
spceial mention. One 1a their grain
leather fishing boot. Another 19 the
"Aberiteen" bal, a boat largcly copied by
otiier makers. It la a short cut grain
leather boot, liavlng large eyelets, war-
ranted waterproof, and an excellent sel-
Itr ta farmers, warking men and minore.
Anatiier lino la the *Klondike." mado
ln large quantîties. It la of grained
leather, lined thraughiout 'with bcavy
feit, bellows tangue ta top of log, rein-
forcedl alank, wlth slip sole.-a boot
ivhtçli lias giron universat satisfaction,
tu eauli pair of wlieh is attached a ticket
guaranteoîng thze w.it-,rl>roof 'tnd frost-
proot qunlities the warkmanship and
wear. This company jobs other mnlcers*
geo(ls of a sort they do not manufacture
thernselveq ; alsa rubbers, sole and upper
leathers ar 1 shoe findings.

Their retail store ls amoug tho finest
ln the Province. The goods are attract-
ively shelved and are accessible by
means of bicycle stop ladders. Thora
are no couinters. TUs firn gîves a gaod
deal of attention ta their window dis-
pînys. The -Slater Shoe " agency ls
botre, and a full stock of the dîfferent
quatities, lants and colors is nlways l<ept.
The R Ievlew " shows elsewhere this
Company's premises.

J. SMITH GRANT,
Dry Griods.

Ia an, Illustration eàsewhere will bo
seun t1iu two scores, or rather the double
front of one store, belonging ta Mr. J.
Smith Grant.

Mfr. Grant conduets one of the chiet
busiracases af Pictau, and bis dry gooda
establishment la quite extensive, contli-
lng many departments, ail of tborm weil
stoeked. Fancy dry goods. ef tourse, arc
carricil ta sanie extent, but reliauce la
pl.ieýd for the most part on staples.

The bouse furnishing dcpartment la
strong ln carpets, ollalths, curtains and
curtain stuffs, and ln table linens, sucli
btaliles as towollings, sbeeungs, tickings,
vottouv, fiannels, etc., imbe up a big
range.. In the ladies' department of this
business, the strong features are dress
goods, mantles and costumes.

lu bath mf-n73 and ladite gooas a
large stock of ready-ta-wear clothing la3
kept. An ardered tailorlng business 13
aiso done. The ondeavar la ta have met-
ropolitan styles. and the tact that 3fr.
Grant bas been succesafu %A i meeting
the wants of partirular people. 1e criaI-
once that ho keepu bis stock right. A
igrtz proportlon of the stock la Imported

à
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trra thbe Old Country, andi the ativan-
tages ai sucli buying are shared wlth lits
custamers.

H. DRYENTON,
Carriago l3uiiter.

Plctou'a only carrnage bulider la Mr.
I. Brycaton. He la a capable wvbe1-
.wrlgbt and waool worker; andi carniages
andi waggona ai bis ail tbraugh, thIs sec-
tion have proveti bis best ativertisement.
Ela %voric le hanti madie, anti t.hus no
llaws enter Into bis vebicles. Perhaps
tie largest andi most valuable plisse af
Mn. llryetiton's business la lits n&*palr
,wort. This crawla ln upon film ta sucli
an extent that hoe fluds it diflcuit te keep
Pace with Its requirenients.

Mn. Wnî. Brennin. paintcr, does ail 0t

Mr. flryenton's; c.-nage painting, ho-
Bides bouse anîd siga painting gcncraliy.
Trhey wvork together lu the saute building
=ost barmonlausiy. and cach serves the
other la attractirig anti securIng busi-
ness.

A. HISLOP1.
31en'a Outfitter.

There is no daubt about the business
t, 4ac ln the establishment ai A. Iiislop.
,T'he great spclty Is ready-nîadec lutb-
Ing. This la bought trra Uhc finms that
can supply the best values. V.herc a dol-
lar 'cdli brIng most ln quality and finish.
his la what guides Mr. Ilislop ln bis pur-

SFurthcr. bc bas a grcat deat af
cloth'Le, manufactureti specially ta bis
entier, he supplylug Uic cloth, chielly
Oxford tweeds. In this way ho knows
the article ho Is sehiing thnough andi
tirougb. Mi-. ]iislop's ather depart-
ments. such as cailars and cuffs. shirts,
ixndez-wcar. neckwear* bats, caps, andi
outung Caouds. bring him Inta touch wlth
anather vias ai customers wchose cul] la
tan the best anti nobbiest things, and
anc fa affardeti here an excellent cholce
la everytblng pý-rtning ta men's fur-
nishings. Mr. Hislop ls af that haîppy
temapenamen! tliat dare nîOt icnow the.,
ImcanIg ai warY. andi bis &oaeil nature
la contagius.

JOIIN 111NRO.
Graver.

Mr. John Munro, assisteti by bis
broter, William Muntro, carnecs an a1
TOr3- 12ce sracery trade an Front street.
He catens ta a ratier vanleti ratie, In-
dluding a gacti Proportion ai thp, I.est
People of Plctou. andi a great numuier af
Uic labster paclcens along Uic nai-thern
shane of Nova ScoUia. Thbs last phase ar
bis trade lsa -1rory Important andi profit-
able brancb. One stnlicing feature ln
tbelr mCthoti ai bandling coai ail. On-
dInarily this ls a dis&Srecable tâait, but
Munro's grocery is equippeti «with anc ai
the tamous Boirser ail tanks 'with pump
attachinn fly titis device o1h lu bath
measu=rt *tn'il 11i1-ul the Uionc aperatian,
andi awIt no lrakirz andi solling of Uic
bands. .1'nb~,riî business la done
wlth mt'-r.tew-r, ln ta roctry supplies.
anti Prie.llnns. Thîis la the resuit ai
location andi 1W..îiîv yc:irs ai banesL
dCaling. Thr elncic Is làatly kept andi
coniPrlse-9 a genral line Or Staple good3.

MEAGUIER & DOHERTY,
Dutchers andi Fish Dealers.

For 70 years the Mfeaglers bave on-
gageai la the ment anti provision tradte
ai Pictan, anti conscquentiy titis bouse
Je anc af the oldezt la thc tawn. 0f the
Meaghers tli'% representativa of the thirti
genention continuez the business ai bis
fatliers. antd with lm Mi a associateti as
partiier, Mr. Dolierty, for aîiiy thinty
years,"* ns tifis gentleman puts It Tiîelr
canvenience ta tbc liarbar lia lent ta this
firni's daing a veny largo traite ln meats
witi the sttamcrs ieaving titis port.

'Mr. Daherty lias bcri for n long tine
ain -itensive packer ai lobstor. but ne-
cently lias practicaiiy disposeti af ail fls
Interests In thtis directan. The lIrm park
Nova Scotia salmon ta a Iliteti extelît
whlly for sale wltbin own coutiter. andi
the very superlor qualtty af the article
tiîcy lî-eparc la grcatiy appreciateti, and
Uic suppiy lE never sufiicient.

Mn . Daherty la Chainnian af tue Ilan-
i>or Comnilsstoners far lctau port. He'
aiso owns the tow-anti pleaisure--boat.
*May Qticeen," wbicb la kept busy ln the

lobsten flsilng scasan la Uic emplay ai
the gavernment, and ta tic summer
sensan by îticnic parties.

C. DWYER & SO.N.
Siîip Brokers andi General Agents.

-3Mr. C. Dwyen, or Captain Dwyer, as lhe
la better knawn, Is penhaps the aidest
mat.a la Plctou Seing regularly ta bis
office andi tnansactlng business. He bas
passe the fi our-scare ycar mark, anti ta
jutige ta his vitautty ai mlnd anti body
la llkeiy ta livo ycans longer. lu bis
yaungcn tinys ho wcas a sea captain, sali-
Ing to ail puarts af thc globe-, Lattenly
hbc bas acteti as sbtp)s bi-aker, andi la
zigunt for Uic Qucbec Stcanuship Co..
wchose vesse]. Uic *Campau,"-a cnt ai

'%vhlch appears 9elsewbcre---sails bet-,een»
Montreai andi lIctou. anti lnttrmuedIat%.
Ports. The buylng. selilng a.ýti charter-
Ing ai vessela, andi othen phases of a
ship brokerage Office Is donc by %Ir.
flwycr. lic la agent aise for Acadia Coal
Co., Ltd., ai Steilartan. Mr. Itutit Dvycr
ta wltc bis father. lu addition ho la the
C1>.R agent ut IPicton, anti bas proyeti
luirself ta bie un enengctlc business Setter
fer bts company. Mn. Dwyer has spent
*L Iart ai bis liC tela Southcrk Califonia
wbcrc lic awns a ranch.

Mn. C. Duvyer la consul fon Austria.
France anti Germnany fer 1'lctou. LaSt
ycar ho wus presenteti wlth z hantisome.,
modal by thc Emperor ai Auttria for
services rendercd In Ulic Intercats af
Austniaxi shIpplng.

X. J. -MACKENZIE,
The Minto Pharmaty.

TwcntY Ylars ago Mni. M.%ackez.zie was
a iveli known drnggisi. ln titis town, but
about tIxat unie ho removeti ta Uic
UnIte] State andi hâti liera faliowing bis
proeuLc.-i thrre until .April last, wben
hie rcturnoti to Z;ova Scati-1 andi ta bis oid
home.- lits store on Front street lu a
vcry attrar'Jve one. andi la Damr.d "Th.,
31inta lharniac,-y: It IF. of course, brauci
new. llnlsbed thirauSbout in cherry.

Mirrors, show cases and at.hcr furniture
ail show ta advantage, and malte tbis es-
tablishment a pleasant one to enter. Mr.
Mackenzie io a charter melaber af tho
Nova Scotia Pharmaceuticai Society, and
a inember of several Arnerican societies,
fils lat distinction bcbng bis election ta
mncmbership la the Masacbusctts Coliege
of Pharmacy. The disptnsing dopait-
ment la carcd for by Mr. Mackenazie
biniscîf.

1101313 IANNAN & McDONALD,
Iran andi Brasa Founders.

'rue nle'est enterprize in Pictou SE thel
fruit aînd brasa foundry by Messrs. Rabb,
Hiatnn & McDonald. '.%r. Jas. Robb
vaincs front the Robb Engineering Co..
af Amnherst, and superIntends the xneuld-
Ing: slîop. Mr. D. A. Hannan bas been
witlî 1. Mathesan & Co.'s foundry at New
Glasgow. and betare that, with the Lun-
onburg Fouindry Ca. lic la the machinist
aînd draughtsman. Mr. Ronald McDonald
ls a marine engineer, ln charge af the
Steamer "Amelln," r.innIng between Pic-
tau and the Mngdalen Islands. His great
valute wiil consist -In securlng for bis
fir-n ail sorts of marine work and re-
pairs. It Is the Intention ai these gentle-
men te huila marine englues and boilcrs
and mining macbinery. In addition t'Zey
do anit inds of generai machine wvork
and repaira. Several buildings have ai-
ready been purcbased, and plana are
made for the accupaUJon af othera. A
campiete equlpment ai lathes, radial
drilla, plnners, and other machinery, ail
of the best modela. has been lnstalled.
Pictea lias long ueeded a ceaccru 0f this
sort and Rnobb, Hannan & McDonairi
bave made a «wlse cbaice ln their loca-
tion.

B3ARRY DUOS..
Planing Milis.

Tin' ,largeýst andi olicast business ai Its,
icind ln Pictou ls that awned y à%ms.
1). A. & A~. 1). Blarry. In IS33q. 'z John
llarrY. father of use gentlemen aboya
narnP'I. Put 111 the fIrst grlst miii ever
scen lîcabouts. and shortIy afterwards
a sawt% mili. floth tiiese milis are suit
used. ad are out front the tow,î aniy .1
nir. RcccentlY Bjarry Bras. acquireti the
business begun by Johnstane & Ca.. liencù
thpIr operatians are QuIte large. A spur
Of tlîc- railw.aY rurs Int thetir yards, anai
béing an the water front tbey have a
Soeuil wharf. & Seuil dc.ai oi pine lumber la
récelvg'd freim Ottara: ather lumber
MIrnM fronti the forcats of Ncw Bruns-
wirk andi Nova Scatia. part ofi t la re-
shîppeti an.d the ather portion la made
Into sashes, door.s, anxd ail kintis of
building materili.

Other Uines hauxdicd are laths. shing-
les. ctlent drain Pipes, brick and tues.

GEO. licLAZEN,
FUrnitUre andi Vndcrtaking.

Ntr. George Mehlaren bas theoeniy fur-
niture andi îndcrtalcing business la Pic-
ton. lits stock la very large. Dining
roors, bedroont anti parlor furituri, ln
the newrezt desig-nl, anti Most iavarta
wooim, are krpt w(-Ii stoccet. Faxicy
pllmee. such as tables lIocicaes, wrIUng
ciesks, chair,«, rocker,. couches, are SbOwn

-. - - mu.. ~ ~
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la grent varlety, stock bcbag alimporteti.
This llrm's undortakiîig business le an

Important braneh. A large stock of cari-
kola. trîmminge, etc., le kept, andi two
henrses are requireti te meet theo noces-
sltles of tbcir constituency.

Mr. McLaren lias been ln Pictou bis
lifetIinc, andi durlng tho 35 ycars ef his
business cancer bas succcssfully met andi
overcome ail opposition by coinpotitors.

J. A. STALKER & Co.,
Grocers.

On Colcraine street, tiircctly faclng
Water street. le the firni et J. A. Stalker
& Co.. grocerles and crockery. Thais
bouse was; estabIlsbed la 186S, by tbo
two brothers, J. A. andi A. P. Il. Staîker.
Stalker & Co.s business to-day la chlefly
la grocerles and flour, andi la crockery,
'Wall paper andi wlotiow shades arc a
stircialty. I>aInts. oils. andi sonie shoIt
bardwate are handîcti. Tho niu ofthIis
boute la to supply a worthy class ef
customere witb goocle of assured neiet.
andi la this endeavor tiîey bave won for
tiiemselves Uic conflidence and esteem of
ail. The crockery section ls specially
strong la stapie andi fancy goods. Dinner
ware niakes up a gooti assortînent. lm-
port packages, cemprlslng varlous linos.
are regularly received, and lamps andi
lamp gootis are givea prominence.

JOIIN IL MACDONALD.
Grocenles andi Crocker.

One mnan la Pietou wvbo appreciates a
hantisonie store la 31r. John R. Mac-
donald. A vlcw ef the laterlor of bis
premises, shown eisewbere la tRis Issu".
wll, bear out this statemnict. The slore
la fInishoti tbrougbout la native asb.
The preiaises base a frontage of 30 tedt.
wlth a depth et GO. andi tiiere are thrc
floors la addtion te a gooti busemeal, ail
of which are used for stock purposes.
Mr. Macdionaldibas becna erving tbe pub-
lie for 25 ycars. lio carnles a v-ery nac
line of fine ami staple grocerles, andi con-
fectlonery, andi must enjoy a favoreti
trade. But It le to bis crockery sectioni
that the cye &ees lnsUinctivoly, and It h
miot duicuit to believe that It le la tblc
departinent that thie proprletor hiniseli
takesmonet delight. 0f course. IRe ordin-
ary Unes of open stock doit, Or mnediumi
quality dInner andi tea sets. oaf piates
cups andi saucers. of glass <vare, are ai
carrieti. But Mr. Macdionaldi bas gont
furtlier. andtihVe resuit le a very credit
able sbowlng of fine china. Wedgcwood
Japanese, Gennan, Axîstnian, French. anm
En;lis.h china arc frecly displayed
Some vory pretty things la vases. cab
arets, jardinicres andi fancy figures an
to bc ceci. Two unique Uines are somi
Gernian china plcces, wltx Pîcton vIcw
lnîpnluted on them. andi a varloty o
chhldren*s mugs of English manufactur
of odd desigas andi bavlng on thon
quaint olti sayîngs anti adages.

E. CNIdERON.
Mna anti Irna Plate WUT

For 14 years bas 'Ai. E
caicredt te Uicublic neetis
13toves, enasielleti ware. andi la

inker.

Camneron

otbci lince

usually assoclated i vth such an stock. He
doos a considerable business fur the En-
terprîse Foundry Co., of Sackville, In
stovce, andi has undertaken not a few bot
air furnacce for private dwcllings. Re-
frîgerators are landleti, andi Ice creain
freezers. Maîîy novelties la wIro goods
aro shown, ail of them useful. andi some
ef thern flot obtitinable cleewbiere ln
town. Mr. Caincron la a practical maxi
andi gives bis business close attention.

IL W%. OLIVER.
Dry Goode,

Once Bir. R. W. Oliver engageti ln a
general dry goods businesse, but gradu-
ally lie bias reducee bits fines. tintil now
men's furaishlngs constitute is stock.
lits speclultces -ire cuistoas talloring.ready-niado clothing andi bats. Chlzrsty'îî.
of London. being is chict lino la thîs
last namcd departaient. Underwcear.
collnrs and cuffs. shirts. bicycle andi out-
ling liose, sweaters andi caps are aIso
leading features. Trunka andi valises
are bandieti la addition. lie bas for
ycars been conslderably Interesteti la tbhe
lobster lndustry. Ownlng two fnctorle-1.
a score or se of boato. andi manufat,-
turIng lobster cans la the winter time.
not only for bis ewn factorles, but for
sevea or elgbt others. lie sentis bis
entire pack to London.

31illincry Store.

31rs. NlcAzrthur openeti up la Plctou s
Ycars ago, andi bers Is the only estab-
lishment of Its kind la Plctou. Mldlliaer
exci.uslvcly le bautiieti andi the constant
afin la to have a full stock of every-thing
ln tRis connection. andi ail up-to-date,
andi of thc newest. ?rlm BIcArthur vlslts
eacb season both Montrent andi Toroatao.
and thus keeps la touch wltb thc latest
styles andi ideas la ber especlal Une, and
*ber -sbow-days " lu sprlng andi fait are
largcly attcnicd. Plumes, laces. ribbous.

*vellings. Ilowers. andi ornaments;. straw
andi feit bats la approved abapes; ln
sbort, overytig as It appears. la put ln
stock. Business 'vill '.%rlm McArtbur le
aIwa3s good. andi nucb reliance Is placegi
on ber atice by ber custoniers Chilci.
rea's, bridai andi mourning millIner are
ail deait witb wltb the saine success as

-characterîzes ber other work.

door life, ard manY a j1ay 1,i cpent by hlm,
wlth rod or gun along the pvretty shores
and atreams of Pictou County.

A. HENDERSON & SON,.
Boots and Shoos.

Anîong the olil establiabed firme ln
Pictois lo the boot and sboo bouse of A.
Ilendersoii & Son, whichi was foundcd ln
18630. 'l'le survlvng partner, Mr. D. C.
1-lenderson, bas been lu connecUJon witla
tRie business for the past 30 years. but ho
has flot chaîngeti the olti name ot the
fIrni. A general stock le carrieti of fine
and medium quallty sboes. Mr. Hiender-
zon, cnrrles notably the inakes of thie J.
D. Kinîg Co., of Toronto; Jas. McCready
& Co.. and J. & Tr. Bell, of 'Montreat; andi
tRie farnots -Quecn Quallty" sbues,
inndc by tRie Thos. G. Plant Co., of Bos-
ton. BIr. Hiezderson controis this last
fine for Plctou, and :ils 8uccess wlth the
*Q::en Qunity " lias been qulto re-

mark.-tb!e.
Besid*s lts rctal' business this bouse

does a large Jobbing trade la leathers
and shoe findings.

D. FULLERTON & SON,
Plctou Sasb and Iloor ractory.

For 40 Years MIr. D. Fullerton bas been
beforc the Publi c Of Pîctou and tRie ad-
Jolning country. For the Past dozen
Years or sa. lie. together wlth bIs son,
'%Ir. Edward A. Fulierton. bas been en-
gascd la the manufacture of doorsq,
sashes. shoj, fronts, inantles and mould-
lngs. sheetîng, !loorlng. etc.. for wbich
thiere bas; been creatcd a large dcmaad.
Laths. shingles nd cenients are handied
ln consider-able quantluies. Pine, sprucc,
blrcb, ash and Poplar are the woods
znosty used. tbOuigh there Io occasionai
calt for w-alnut. unk. cherry. andi ash. a
stock of w<hich, Is kept on band. The
Produet Of this facwy fInds an ailtlet
îlot onlY ln the surrounding country. but
ni.'o and very largely In tlc' Sydneys,
and along tîh. western coast of Nova
Scotia and In P.E. Island. The cquip-
ment of their factory le coniplcte, only
tic beSt axacbinery bclng useci.

J. P1UNGLpE & SON,
Tallorlng E-staiblislims.nt.

†-er ar se n -stan
hisbent laPlcoubut flanc better tban

D. DOUGLAS. that owued b)Y G. Adani Pr',ngle. under
Customa TaiRor. the naine of j. Pringle & Son. This

business wua begun la ISGI by thie latu
Afr. Douglas <Rocs a very fine custon J. Prîngle, ESQ.. 'whMs death occurretitailoring traite andi carrnes a select stock about two ine-nths ago. A iîigb-cas

of Engieb, Scotch. Irish anti French fait. cuStoni talloiig la lonc. and a selectries, as well as ef doînesUec goods. In stock otfin JIU rnPOrt<i ani doniestieaddrjon ta titis, le a stock of gent7s fur- cloUas la aîwaYl r-irr!cd, consistIns; ln anishings. la wblch are seen ail thie latesIq rzencrai classification of worsteds. vîcu-novelUies la shirt patterans andi ncklw.,ar. fias. arà tweeds. A.b-rit 1.0 hanm1s areReatiy-rnatie clotbing la aiea bantiie ta CmliPe andtheUi firn are kept busy aiRsaine calent. liaLe andi caps, anti furs la Uic year round. Indeed.theUi diulty
wlnter, mnal< up ariother deparb.annt. experiectez la not ta iccep Uic staff em-MNr. Douglas bas bis store very nicely tur- ploycd. but lni secîîrlng sufuclent bclp.nisheti la asb, ceilings, wîulle, sbeaiving Wbatevcr niay bo sait la behaif ef orandi couaters, anti thd resuit la Tory agaînst neatiy-xade clcthing. its sale baspleaing. Siving a bright. ceaxi, tsh not aftected th#%' cuktoan work of 11r.lookc !o cverytbing. Thie **Review " Pningle. This ln a trîbute ta the quaRityshows Olcbr ninelrvc f both of bis "warkxnanship anti of bis cus-thesa premisea Business cares bave mot tomera The "Revlow*' la able ta ne-robbed Mr-. DougZlas of bis lqvao f out- produce lai lia llluaîraed j uppîcec=t a
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pliotogriiph of the Interlor of tho store gr
of J. PrInglo & Son. e

W. CAItSON, t
shoot Motal \%Vorlier. n

ir ni
In a conirotilous building with largo- la

obowr01L, andi worcshop, Mr. Carson i
docs a steady business la stovlls, Uin-b
-waro, enanîciiot ware, etc.. white saineo
tlnware 18 bouglit f rom, Jobbors, particu- ti
larly of a description requirlng speciai
mnachilne ., andi of comparatively Ilmitoti
demnîld. Other lUnos arc mnade up on tho

prpmise. Stovo pipes arc naturally a big
Item, and1 caves troughIflg ls donc. Wr.
Carson deals (lulte extensively la stoves.L
andi rcpresefts Charles Fawcett, of Sack- a
ville, ln this Une. A good xuany tu, Dacesb
bave been solti by this firm. mainly tiiose
from the Amuherst Foundry. andi occa-
slonnlly soma troam Smart, of llrockville. c
Ont Mr. Carson lins beon lnx business lii
1PIctou for 15 years.

W. I. McLAREN & et).,
Men's Furnishings.

c
For 24 ycars Mr. '%. H. MNcLýarcni lns

been la business in Pictou. That eeenls

andi la a long time. Yet Ilr. 'MeLairen ist
but a Young main, not farty ycars Of age.
lie la au expoerienceti dry goouda sales-
nman, liavlag been connecteti wlth this
brandi of trade since lie was 12 yaars
olti. Wlien lie began business on bis
owa account soa 13 years aga, bic con- a
Ilned bis attention to men's furnishlngs. t
andi to-day liu lias a fine trade ln PIctou
andi the country adjoinlng. Hie policy2
lins bicen to keep hîs stock freali and up-
to-date. andi ta tlis end b lie eps but-

self ççell inforaict on tbe fada andi fan-
clos of mn. Collars. cuis, neckcoar.
Shirts, ln drezs andi coiored, underwear.
boslery. hats andi caps. mnake up a rveil
cliosen stock. lis i- business, bowever.
Is ln mens r%.ady-to-wear clothing. andi
good-fltting garznente of a superlor mnake
andi In clice patterns bave secured for
bla an enviable trade. and mnany people-
«who once were nover satIsfied with arv
but custom 'work bave found ln the cloth-
Ing colti boe an admirable and boas
costly equivalent.

ADAM CARSON,
Hardware %Torchiant_.

About sevea years ago ,Ir. A. Carson
lett tlic lIrM O! J. & A. Carson to cstab-
liali a hardware business 'worthy or Pic-
tou, for lie fait there 'aras none ait that
Urnet o! the aize or quality the pinta
deserved. To-d!ay lie bias practically the
only hiardware catabuialimeat in the
toira, and ]lis success In thc years since
ho e pened lias bc-en wcll nîcrîteti.

It la qulto Impossible to oufline Mr.
Careon's Stock 'anti any faîlncas. Hoir-
aver, sonîctbIng niaY bc saiti that waili
Provo suggestive. Agrictiltural Impie-
monts anui %upplies. bulidera- z.:rdware.
ordinary nîaîeif hardwrare, andi thc
'hunairci anti une' thinga ono capects
ta find l surh an estahuidibment ara
ail kip:t. Pitteai being a seaport. slip
cbiandiery ta "Ome citent la always
a featture of thée stock. M.%r. Carson slip-
Plies mnanY lohater packers 'anîLl snch

roUIuitos as cortia9o, etc, to their rery
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coat advantage. A good deat of promia- ni
c0 e gîvea to poeket andi tabla cutiory, ti
azore and sciesors. Sporting goudae for Il
îe hunteo andi Iliers, bicycles. liant- at
Lock8, etc., ara an appreciateti tepart- la
icnt. Reftrigerators, lcerenm freezers, lu
*wa moirors andi rubber nti caftan hoso mi

tixcir seasoni ait soit weli. Mr. Carson ai
ns achieveti a notable success la flic es
andllng of liaints andi ails He vontrols of
îe agoncy for Pictou for the celebrateti bi
iixeui paints madie by flic Sherwia-
'liliams Co. Tira years ago thora 'aas
ve'ry strong prejudîce againat mIxeti

aints la this locality. andi Mr'. Carson
'a unable ta oei a biait a dazen galions.
.ast year. liairver. lie solti 500 galions. ti
ati already this year this amount lias o0
con needcd. loelaipresses one ns a il
ian la complote toucli wItli ail phases a~
t bis business, anti bis wcii known ci
nergy supplies the rcst. k<

a'
3. W. PRIEST, A

Clîcapside Sboe Store. W

Mr. J. W. Priest began business ln' hile g
>wn nnnio ln Pictou la 1894. lits slioe a
ýsfalshmont la one of the bout known v
n tlic town. Haolbns endeavoreti ta soit e
hoe botter qualty of footwear. Thîis E
lcs nat mean fliat only fine thoos are a
~ept. but It does mean that oniy shocsc
vitli a reputation for gooti iear are kcpt. Il
t la necessary ta kecp a largo stock of t
:oarso anti mediumn grade boots andi e
buho, but for those waho 'aant suo-
bing fimer, Mr. Prîcut lins on bis selves
~ho very class of gootie requincti. Ia
mn's wcar, McCreaiy's miale. of 'Mont-
meal. andi tlie $4.00 andi $4.50 lines or the
'Ring Qulity" shoe, anufactured by f

the J. D. King Co., o! Toronto, ara kept. a
This bouse lins thc exclusive agency ln
Plctou for the "King Quality"' slioe lan
bath xnon's anti 'araxens Unes. Other
archl known xnakeraq ara representeti, sucli
ns tlio Amas, lolien Ca. J. & T. Bell.
and the Tctrault Shoe Ca., ail o! Mont-
rmal. A ncw agency for a shoe with a
stampeti prîce lias Just beenu undertaken.
It le "The Sovereiga" shac, macle by
thie L-atilair, 'Watson Co., o! Aylmcr. Ont.
A big trade la donc la fIshiîîg boots for
men cagageti ln thec lobster trade.

THOS. TANNER.
Provisions. Groccrles« andi Hardiware.

Tlioîigh la business liea for oîîly about
4 years. 34r. Thos. Tanner lins beca con-
nocted w'arltheUi commercial waorld for the
hast qunrter o! a century. Ho la a son o!

'. Richard Tanner. ona o! tlia oldest ln-
habitants o! Pîctou.

In business '. Tanner carrnes a stock
o! provisions, general grocerles. palats
andi cils, cutlery andi alel! hardware.
lie docs a very extensive business 'anti
figlicrnien. lie Is Uic local agent for sov-
oral labster packers, notably Uic liri o!
Dirnbamn & Morrîl Co., coacerning
%vhlch a fée~ fartfs ara appendeti ta thîs
Article. A largo trada lu donc la tabac-
Cas ani vigars

Rtefcrring ta thc l3urnham & Mjorrîli
Ca., o! wabici 'Mr. Tanner lo agent la Uic
absence O! ItS represlentative. G. T.
DealY. Esq., It xnay Intencst sonta ta
kxiOT tiat ticy aira 28 tactorlea la Nova
SSotia, alp4 talco the~ output or zInany

ore. Tliey hava two contres of opera-
mes, onc for the southeva, shore at
alifax. andi one for the northern oet

Plctou. Thcy are the largeet pachema
thie province, and ana of the largeat
the 'avoriti. Thoir pay shoot for thc

onth of Mny to mon on tho north shore
ona was 140.000. It iroclt bo Inter-
ting to know the total pack of lobsters

this firm frain theso flahing fieldis,
ut this Item la flot for publication.

F. J. TOBIN,
Watchnxaiter nnd Jewelicr.

Directiy opposite tic Post office, on
ai' Main street, le the attractive store

M %r. 1-. J. Tobin, jowcllor. Hie waia-
o>ws catch the eya of overy passer by.
aid coatain sasse very fInn' andi high
,nss goode. Formerly tie flrm was
nowa as Aston & Tobin, but 3 years
go Mr. Tobinluibcule soie proprietor.
*genoral line or iratches, clock8, silvor-
anre and jcwcllcry ls kept.
SPecial attention le givon ta souvenir

cois, and a large sale la tient bas re-
ulteci. Musical Instrumente, sucli ns
lolIas. guitare, mandolins, autoliarps.
te, are carrîcti. Mir. Tobin selle the
disr-i pbonograpli, and lias plareti quita
xiunber la taira. Engravlag at thie

stablialiment Is donc froc of charge ta
atrons, andi Mr. Tobin cajoye tha dis-
moction of being one of the best engrav-
rs ln theo Dominion.

JAMES MACLEAN,
Books andi Stationcry.

The visitor to Pictou 'aill, bc certain
o pass favorable comment on Uic bandi-
oune block ut thc corner o! Frout and
Colcralne streets. andi at theo heati of
Xater street The corner store la occu-
ýIed by the owner, Mr. James 'Macloan, a
ýent1cman -%nho lins been la business for
30 years, and wlio bas talion a very
deep Intcrest in It educational lEfc.
Ilimscîf a. student. It la not ta be won-
dered at that lie lias madie the hantilir
ai! books bis business. andi tbc. eyidences
oif lits caterpriso anti secial bont is
evcry'arhere apparent ln hie ue stock.
CUntil 1897, 31r.'.NMacleain hld is store on
WatQr strett but waith Uhe crection, ý)
the Post office la a neiv location. andtheUi
slîlftIng o! tlie business centre, lia de-
citict to change bis situation. Fils block
lu kaowa as the -Victoria," la honor of
the Jxîbilea ycar, andi contaIns 3 stores,
a photographie studio andi offices.

Pllate glass la useti liberally. andi wlth
gooa resuits. bath as regards appearance
anti light. An engravIng o! the- building
lu scon among thc Illustrations o! Plctoit
ln this Issue.

The shelvcs or thîls store ara filleti to
overfiowlag 'with ail sorts ef gooti booksa.
Ia tRie selection is roiiectod tlie taçtes or
the owner* anti one la safe la saylng tbat
la few establishiments of this clinracter
will tliere be founti a more creditablo col-
lection. The classies la ail departmonts
of literature, la poetry andi prose, are
seen. andi nany standard 'worlis o! a sort
ln wahick PoPular Interest la most places
b'as 'araneti are ta bc hall hbore. Art
,works o! superior menit living appeaied
f0 Mr. 11aclean, hava balal ant nusuil
591o. Pictqu bua fory'earbeanimown us

t

t
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an educational centre, anti ne school taxt
books are carricti la great quantîties anti
y~aniety. SIsIp masters anti mariner, have
learneti te go te tlîis store for charte, log
books anti nautical aimanacs. Magat-
zIncs anti penlodicals are recaiveti regu-
lan>' tremn Englanti anti tIsa Unitedi
States, among thera being soe ef tIse
mont scholani>'. Incîdeatally, It ma>' b
remarketi, tInt a boolcaclier cou do a "ery
p;rcat tient b>' the class of gootis ha sup-
piles towartis mnklng the public teste.
Blank books, commercial anti sociat>' sta-
tlenery, inake up a strong decpartmcnt.

Touriste anti students et litt~rature finti
bore the newest books ef a wvortby char-
acter that ara publieiîcti, anti Pîetou la
te bc cengratulatati on bavlag se gooti a
book store. Ileference le matie alsawhcrc
te the bnIlliant, record et Mnr. Maclaan's
son la the recent exaniinatione at McGîi
University', Mentreai.

G. J. HAMILTON & SONS,
Biscuits anti Contectionery.

TIse pre-erainant business et Pîcton le
tnit eft he flrm, et G. J. Hamilton & Sons,
Wliile sema concerne et tIsa toiva bave
lad a cancer et varyhug prosperty, thora
bas been but oe raLenti fer this firm.
Fronx 1840 enward, for Ita bistor>' et
tlrea score years, there bas been a con-
tinuat enlargement, until ta-day the
name ef Hamilton extende ail tîrougli
Eastern Canada, Quebec, lJuta Ontarie, te
.'ýwfountiland, te TrnIdati anti the Weest
ladies. T1he founder et the business, G.
J. 1-arnîlton, now deceaseti, lad at first
but a smali baker>'. A few yeara later
ba atidet machIner>' for the manufacturn
ef Pilat, anti shlp breade. ThIa ventura
liraving successtui, ether Unes were un-
tiertaken fnemn tiLn' te Urne as business
%varrantcti. Saiesmen wara sent out on
tIse rond, anti sean tratie carne vcry fast.
Aftaerwartis, contectlonery bêcame a
stapia lina, anti aow rivales la importance
tIe biscuit tiepr-tment. The Immense
proportions of tho cantiy mnnutacturlng
are best untienstooti whcn It la stateti
that 8.000 Ibs. a day ut swcetvicats et ail
sorts are turneti eut. A apeciait>' le
matie of clocolates, fine bon bons, fruit
tablais, Pnti penny geotis. The full range
ancludes 800 variffies. la the mnanufac-
ture et biscuits, thse factor>' las a capa-
city et 90 bbls. or fleur a day, anti the
numben et Ycrlatles excets 3(10. N-o bIe-
culte; la Canada ara more attractively
packageid, andi tha flrm's dlaim et havlng
theIc es n flnest assortinent e!
labels fer tîcîr ý4 lb., 1 ID., anti 3 Ibe.
cartons la net likel>' te bc disputeti.
This aples ne wiell te theîr tancY boxes
for their contectener>'. An engravlag: o!
a tew of tha best lcaewa et their brandes
anti labels, but lacking thir chiet quali-
t>', their celer, le shawn la the illustrated
portion ofet - llvlew.1" In thie con-
nection It May' be saild that tHie bousc
mnanufactuires, lis owa carcibearti and
'wonon boxes, anti dees a gooti tia o!
its cwn pnlnting. Tlirc buildings, ail el
thora large, are necessar>' for tHiir ex.
tf.nsivO opecrationt. Thlîer catira flool
space approximates 50,000 sq. tact. Eacb
Or then, le litteti with thea btst anti Most
inodcrn machIner>' requirca la the var.
ovs departmcnts. Oaa hundreti anti flft)

banda ara aniployati, anti when pay-aicht
cornes, Pictou merehaîîts empliasize anow
the value er this grcat factory te themn
and te the whole cominunity.

llraneli offices are Iocatcd at Halifax
andi St. Johin, wvliere aiseo stock la carrieti,

adi teames kept for delivcring andi slip-
jaing.

The prescrnt proprletor et the business
la Mfr. Howard H. Hamilton. Until quite
rccntly bis8 brother Clarenco was a part-
ner, but lias iaow ratireti. Mr. H. H.
Hamilton la a man fuill ot energy. His
heart, Io not only la bis own anterprIses.
but ln ail the commerce of Plctou. At
pi-csent lie la the Presîdent ot the local
L3oard et Trade, andi restera warmiy every
undcrLaking that makes fer the towa's
grewth an,@ gooti. Wlth reterence te hie
own business, ha le puttiag Into It the
fuil pecr et hie being. Hle la ln th
prime of Ilfe, tearicess anti confldi-nt.
WVhere others seli, ha fael lie can, anti
he lias tlie proot et years te bear out bis
assurance. Any clty might lia preuti ot
such a citizen, andi Pictou, for wvherna
naw dawu la tait te bc appearIng, le for-
tunte ln liavlng Identifleti wlth Its pro-
jects ot development a nman et suci busi-
ness astuteness andi large vlewe.

E. S. BROWN.
Harness, Trunks andi Valises.

It le 1-1. a littia more tban nine
menthe ago that Mr. E. S. Brown as-
sumeti the business ot hIs latc employer.
E. Watt, Esrz. Eleven yaars ot practIcai
barness maing, together w1th a wlde
acquaintance threughous. the country
gava hlm the gooti assurance et succcss.
andi ln the past haIt year results hava
been gratifylng. Sema harnese le lm-
porteti, but the bulk eft he output laeot
homne manufacture, anti le et cmlnently
bonest character. Single anti double
harneas et ail grades, from the ligît drlv-
lng te the hcaty farmn kintis, 13 madie te
order andi for st. ck. Carrnge rugs.
whlps, anti the many et coeras of such
an establishmnent ara kept always on
hand.

A consîderable business la truinke!, val-
ises, and suit cases la aleo tiona.

HOGG, CRAIG & CO.,
WVheiesale andi Retail Gracers.

la a taîl anti handsoma building, an
cngraving et whleb Is shown elsewhere
ln the " Revlew," anti la an Ideal loca-
tien for thaîr purposes, Mesors, Hogg,
Craig & Co. carry on an extensive
wholesai anti ratall grocery business.
The partaers et thls bouse are Jas, W.
Hogg andtiL A.3. Cralg, the latter gorntle-
mari being the actual manager anti

ibuyer; 'whle 'Mr. Ilogg devotes his Urne
*te lobster packlng. another phase et this
*flrm's aperatIene. Tha factery for this
*lndustry la on Plc'.eu Islandi, 10 miles oft
the Harbor xaouth. Tot another eft Uc

*enterprises et Ilogg. Craig & Ce. la thelr
bakery, caslly the llrat la Plctou, anti
supplying the buik eft he breati anti

*pastry solti la thie town. This depart-
ment was fermerly la the banda et G. J.
Hamilton & Sons, the large biscuit manu-
t aeturera, as was aise the greccry busi-
neom, et wblch an acceunt la herein
glven. But when Mr. Cralg, thoir anc

tîma rapresentatîve an the roati, loft
thum 10 ycars ago te joîn hlr. Ilogg,
these two actîvitieu, tie groerY and the
bakery, wcre takeu' ovai', togetlier wItli
tHe good i vll, aud the new llrmn bas ad
a niest proauitu ua record ever sînce.
Rcfeirning te theAr groery trado anti tIse
stock carrieti, ln Pîoint et baths quantlty
andi quaiity, one la 2truck torcibly b>' thu
gaodly display of ail sorts ot merchan-
dise pertaiaiiig te thAs lino. la addition
to thsa usuai ataple lUnes erdlanîl> tri bu
teunti la an ui>-to-data grocery bouse,
oe secs liero anl Immense varlat>' et tha
fluer clns et gootis, largal>' Impertati,
tbe denianti for whlch la the majorlty et
tovns the size et Pictou le extremeiy
Ilmiteti. Canacti a-id Lottleti gootis are
particuiarly aotlcaoe. PruIts In their
dîlfarent serasons are hantilet inl large
lots, and Hegg, Cralg & Ce. are Ieeked,
upon ne heatiquartars for thîs clns et
marchandise. Anether Item that may be
mentiuneti le the unusuai stock et tabac-
ces carrIeti. The flrma bas a bonded
wiltehouse,-the oni>' oaa, by the way, Ili
the catira county. Tea le anothaer lina of
censPicueus proDocious, anti la lmported
direct tramn Lendon, andi China, In a
Package tcs. their Star branti, lu. Ui grades,
la packad for therm by the wcii kaowti
Leudea llrma et Burbrldge, Pritchardi &
l3artlett, a tca bavlag an excellant repute
among levers et the fragrant :itp. Fleur
ant i ll products general>' ara hantileti
ve>' largely ; latieti this bouse Jis one
et the blggest decalers la thoe lines la
thîs section et thc province. Their chief
brant inl the "Delight:- p"'f. up fer tiiem
by thc Tiseon Ce., et Ontari o. Ware-
bouses for fleur, etc., anti other stecks
adjloîn the railway on the water freat,
anti thus admirable tacllties art afford-
cd fer stilpplng.

110gg, Cralg & Ce. arc agents for tha
steamer "Arcadia,'-a cnt et whlch la
givea aisewhere,-aL trIlm littla steamer
PlYing regulunily bptween- Pictou anti
Gult ports, lncluding the northern coast
et Cape Breton, nti tIse on!>' vessel on
this route, la consequencaet ofwhich la a
vcry creditable Passenger anti frelght
service.

FrOmu Wbat bias been salip It iîli have
been percelvati that thîs bouse la is sev-
oral undertakîngs le a Most Important
ane te this viciait>', anti lts auccasa bas
beca wclI inerltai.

Mr. Craig bas been Mayor et Plctou
fer the past two years, anti the cholce ef
the citizens was a ver>' happy ane, Hae
bas spareti nething possible fer hlm, te
gîve for the welfare ef bis munIipalit>',
anti any enterprIse that premites te re-
suit ln the building up et Plctou as an
Industnîni centre, as a sblpplng port, or
as a tourlat resort, Is sure et bis heartl-
est ce-operatlon. At thc preseat tlme
ha le eathusiast1cally aldung the Pro-
lecteti water works, movement, ani «whon
thia stemla lscempleteti, thoa will be a
lasting mneument ta bis services la bis
tawn'a bcal. lie la aise Interesteti lu
the golti mlalng aparatiens et the prov-
lace, anti bas consld<,rabla tecbnical
knewlcdge an this subject. '.%r. Cralg's
home le oaa et Uloic h~ts ef Pictou. The
-"Review "la pleased ta bc abla te repro-
duce a plietagrapi et lies residenv.e. ns

*Weil as et Mr. Craig ilmsçlf. Mn. Craig
was captai cemmanding Pictea l3ptterr

- -
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Canadian Artillery, for eigbt years, retir.
ing two years ago.

A. C. J3AILLIE 9, CO.,
Staple and Fancy Dry Gooda.

One of tire large8t and inost Important
dry gooda establishments la Pletou hE
tint ef A. C. ]3aiiiie & Co. Mr. Daillie 'thre presont manager, bas becn la busi-
ness for 30 ycars ln this place, oxid 113 oe
et thre tewn's beat known aud niost
esteemed citizens. Whou a tov years ago
the R. Tanner Co. %Yero maklng over
tireir building, special attention vins
gîven te A. C. Balllo & Co.'s require-
monts, and thre promises of the fIrm are
thorougiriy up-to-date, witi a frontage
ef 26 feet and depth et over 100 feet.
Thre second floor la used for house fur-
nishings, rnen'a taiiering und resorve
stock. Tire store la vieil iighted, and
eacir department la shewa te ndvantage.
TVie millinery dispiay and work rooms,
and offices are in thre rear, wvire la good
liglit. This liin, vihile doing some Im-
perting, bave fourni it la better business
policy to repienisir thoir stock ettea from,
the leading bouses In Hal.ifax, Toronto
and Montreal. It la becoming a iell
rocognized tact among botir retailers and
vibolesaiers that tis la the course et
wisdom. Thre publie demanda the fresh-
est and newost goods and patterns, and
tbe sto're that keeps Its stock wiel sorted
and brigkt with ail tire novolties tirat are
te-Gay se ciraracteristie et thre dry geoda
trade la tire one most lpatronized. A nev
feature et tbis store la ladies' made up
costumes. Mucli attention bas been
given. iatterly to tuis clsem of goods by
Canadiau manufacturera, and very atyiish
garments are Dreduced, and at a inucir
leus test than ls uBuaily pald for ordered
werk. A. C. Daillis & Co. do ladies
taiiering In ccrnnecUlon 'witl tireir moula;
erdered clotiring department but tbey
find! tint thre snade-up suits are taking
rcniarkabiy vieil. Ladies' blouses and
abirt wxaists are Jeined te tis depart-
ment, and bave a very large sale. Tire
ageney fer the vieil irnevn Perrln's
gioves la vitr tins house, aise thc But-
terick patteras agency.

£' C. Daiai & Ce. are doing away
witir the credit system la tireir business.
The succesaful stores everyvihere novi-
adays are those that niair thre cash pria-
cile thair bste et selling and buying.
It la aiways diiMcult la an old place nd
vilth eld and goed customers to make
isuch a change, but the conditions et trade
tiat obtain te-day make thre cash system
larperative ; and It la te ba bopcd that
ail Picton mercirants anid etirers wili seon
follovi tire example ot A. C. Bailie & CO.
la this respect

THE MoCENNA TOBACCO
FACTORIES.

Sùveral generationa ot t:20 McKenna
farniiy have been engaged la tira manu-
facture ef tebacco, and, singulariy
eneugi, tirey bave ail borne tire anme
.Arciribaid. Tobacco nianutacturing la
Pictou dates back te 75 yoars ago, and
vas begun by thc fatier of tire present
Senator Prinxrose. Archibaid MeKenna
came eut trom Ireland te superiatend

-thre factory. Ho learaed tbe buaines
trem bis father, and tis penbaps ae.
ceunts fer thc laver thre tebaccos turn<ý
eut trem tuaB taetery eajoy la thc Oh
Country, fer il la said tint Pictou toiracc
more nearly resembles thre bomne makeï
tbnn any otier muade la Canada. Sev-
enty-live years ago the tactory becamc
the property ef i present ewaer, arnd
bas steadily prespcrcd. Oaly imported
lent la used, and Its viarehouties, el
course, are ail bonded. Il Pictoti Twist,"
Ilko Picteu sailers, and possibly by
mens of thera, bas travciied fan abnoad,
and tire ame la kuewn la Canada, the
Uaited States, la Uhe British les, and
la France. Otier vieil knewn brande el
smoking and oewin- tebaccea, are,
IlSiamrock," Il Bright Virginia Plug,"
and "Dunley"l and "Graaulated Cut"
tebacce, la a package. Tirirty-five bande
are regulaniy empioyed. 'Mr. MeRenna
ahipmr ail over Nova Scotia, Cape Breton,
P.E. Iland, New Brunswick, Newfound-

land, the Canadian North-West, to Eng-
land, and te France. Many Frenech lia-
ermen at St. Pierre have iearned te use
Picteu tobaccos, and viben they retura at
the close et thre season, tioir bomne deal-
ers are compelledl te handie their favor-
ite tebacce. A receat aiipment tn France
cens!sted et 15,000 Iba. Thre largeet la-
dividual eatry lest year by any Ceaa-
dian tactory tireugh thre Excise Customns
departaxent vas by tuls lirma and
ameuated te 25,000 lira.

On thc 2ad July last anether tactory
for tire manufacture et demestie leat was
opened by Mr. A. MeKeana, Jr., and ai-
ready thIinga are la full swing, some 25
bande beiag employed. Net enly de
Mnr. McKeana Inhenit' abflity, but be
sVent ail last year ln tire Seutir, amermg
thre largo manufacturera ot Kentucky.
Virginia, and North Carolîna. Thus ha
brings te bis werk a tirerough knowledge
et everytbing eaterlng laIe tbe manu-
facture of good tobacce.

Thoe two facterles are net rivals la any
sense, Uiey are ratier complementary.
Eacir ships te thc saine customnera, one
foreiga leaf, Uic other demestie. But lt
mens a very mucir increased output, anid
a moea aszured place amoag tira large
concerne ln tbis especial line.

Elsevibere la tire iliustrated portion ef
tie IlRevlow"I wiii be feund an eagrav-
Ing et IlGlenalmond,"1 thre beautitul boe
et Mr. A. McKena, Sr., und ef bis son.

THE C-OVERNMEilIT HATCHERY.

One of our Illustrations ropreseata thea
Intenlor et thre Canalian Giovernient
Lobster Hatcbery at Bay Vievi, Pictou,
Nova Scotla. Tis batcirery was estai-
Ilsbed la 1891, anid brat been la opera-
tien eveny season siace tLat time. Work
commences about tie lat ef May and
continues untIl tihe 16th cf July, and
during tint time from oe bundrcd mail.
liens te one hxrndrod anid sevcnty-fIvc
millions et fry are batcbed and distni-
buted every season neajr Plctou barber.

Tire eggs arc talien fr)m tire parent
lobsters at tire lobater tactories, wberc
tirey are irougit for caitning irurpeses,
taioen te tbe batcirery r.nd placedl liet
glass irntcbing jars; flvé. iundred tieu-

sand eggs are put lnto ecirh Jar, tirrougir
vihicli a atreama ot pure coid sca waterl,
conducted throrrgi glass tubes constant-
]y flewm, keeping tire egge constantiy la
ruotCn, tire Nvater escaping tram Uic top,
et the Jar by a ceaicai hip at Uic top.
Tirere are four irundred et tirose jars ar-
ranged on ahelves, two tiers deep and
four tiers lu width.

ot tire cgg burats tire fny rises te
tire surface et tire water and la car-
ried by tire circuiating strearu througli
ruirber tubes iato a large receDtion,
trougir, wvirr tiroy remain but a few.
days. Tlrey carinot bc kopt la tire
treugi la large quantîtIes ninnv days, as
tirey are cannibals, and wien crowded
tee cioseiy tegetier attack and destroy
cati otber. Te diatribute tic fry tiey,
are sipirened from tire treugi imito weod-
en barrcls open at tire top, fillod vitli
sea vinler and coavoyed by steamer te
Uic lishing greundsr and scattered over a
depth ef viater trom tnteb te six
fathoma. They are net tirewa ever-
board In large quantities, but distributed
witli aruall dipDena, or pana tirrough a
rubirer bose ton feet long, vilti a tunnel
siraped bex at tire top. tirougi whlch
they descend to the surface et tire water
frora the dock ot Uic steamer.

Tisa 5tire largest leister hatchery ln
thc venld and Uic oniy oaa la Canada.
Tire are two or thrce amaller one on
Uic United States coast, probnbiy bateir-
ing about 20 mlllIons ot eggs yearly.
Tire

Oin or &A Lorisi-a 1

la about 2 Inches a ycar, and viben tour.
yeans emd, It reproduces.

About eigity-flve millions et lobsters
cadi sensea are caught la Canadieni
'waters, a large proportion ot vihici are
packcd letu cans, iermetically seaied, for
the European miarket, tire iprincipal mai-
kcet ioing London, Englnnd.

The flsiing soason la tr in the 15tli
December unti Uic 15th July, Uic ne-
niaindor et tire yonr being Uic closed
season for tire protection ot the lobster.
Tire lobster paceos and llsbermen bigily
appreciate Uic good work vuicir la being
donc by Uic Bay Vievi Lobster HatcbeMy
wiireoy caci year millions et lobsters
are restered te tire sea, vibicir wituut It
'rouid be piaced ito tire boling kettle.

Mn. Alfred Ogden, flsiory efflcer, Bcd-
fond, bas superiatendod Uic eperation et
tire iratciry --or since lis construction
and can voucir for Uic conrectas ot the
above statements.

Cruiokshauks & Cook,
74 iralbraith Street,

GLASGW9 SCOTLANII.

IMPROVED
NON.IBEEAxAnîJl

WROUQHT MRON SPilT

IVIIEN TUE 811ELL
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A SESSION OF? TRE COURT 0E
QUEEN'S BENCII <Crown Side), holding
crinihnnl jurisdictin !il and for tho DIS-
TRIO nOF MONTREAL, ivilI bo lieid in
the COURT HOUSE, in tho ÇJTY 0F
MOINTJIEAL, on

FIDAY. the Second Day of NOVEMBE R
nc'xt, at'YEN O'Clock ini the

Forenoon.

Iti cnc'ence, I give PUBIC NOTICE
to ail ivhio intend to procced avaiflst auny
prisuners now in te Comnion Jail. of the
sitid District, aud ail others, that they
nitist bc presciit tilon anti there: I aise
p~ive notice La ail Justices of the lonace,
Coroners and i'eace Oiricers, il% and for the
eatid District, filai, thcy muBt be prescrit,
filon and thiere, ,vitl thieir Records, Rolle,
liidictmecnts and other Documents, in or.
d(r to do thoso thiîîgs %hiclî balosig te
thcm in their respective capacities.

J. R. THII3AUDEAU
Sheriff

Sheriff's Office,
Montreal 12th October, 1000.

Pteec and Manufacturer of Railway Spcclaltiei.

Telegrapltt Addrcua-
.4Wilittw, Catlàcarf, Glasgow"

Railwav Appliances Work',s,
Patent Sprlspg Switeh Lever for

ali 'variettes oS hand-iorked
if W<n g.

F\i
Uscd by the

principal Rail-
ways in Great
Britain.

Advantages:

The handieý
remains still
when the
switclies àre
trailed,

EASIER ANDf SAFIR FOR BHTTTING.
Prei.erve» tbeatdjdstmentol the

ceunnections andi reduea the
wçear on the switeh blades.

t-H.ENB Y WIL-LL MS,
Raflway Appliances Works.

CATUIC&EIT, GLASGOW, SCOT.

A. ite bas been sclected near the foot
of Jubileo rond for a suner hotel te bc
buit by an American 6yndicatO at Hali-
fax, N. S.

The corner atone of the nowli.C.cburcb
lit Beorlin, Ont., wats laid lat 'week by
Ilight Rov. P. J. Do'wling, of Hamilton.
Mie structure la te bc of ,brick with red
ene foundation, main tower 200 foot
bigh, cost $75,000 and te bo oonipletea

in 102.criher wring te adver.

<liers are equested te mention'

t<liae EAIE ]RIEVIEW.

If you'ýwiL taimo t~netgt
you wvil1

HE4 v YO UR HO1ME
wihaHECLA

Warm Air
Fu rnace

Besides tho other advantagcs it will burn
ANY KIND 0r, FUEL

liard Coal, Soft Coal, Wood
or Peat.

Thoe are muore

Hillborn Wood Furnaces
in use tbtui all oller wood furnaces. .-

coinbined. They flot the stylo ini wood
furnace construction. .

Send us a rough sketch of your house and wve ilI give estimates and advice.

Clare Bros. & Co@
IJNIIPEG, Man. !IONTRIEAX1, P.Q. FPIESION, Oikt.

Telerrama-
Z"PRGOO." GLASGOW. FAPCTORIY: 81 WILSON STR EET. T'cl'Noôphone

The SCOTTISN' INDIA RBSER COMPANY.
DEPATLTMENTS.

A-][ NDI&A R1JRER-Sbeets, Valves, Mats, Beltlng, llose, and "'Mchanlca!s"
of every Description.

13-GIUTTA PEROKRA-Sheet, Buckets, Strips, liose, Beltings, etc. 1
C-ASBESTOS-Packng, Washers, Miliboard, Yarn, etc,
D-GfàRMIE'NTI4-Ldiesl and Gentlemen's Waterproofs, Newcst Styles and

Shades, Ladies, and Gentlemen's Cycling and Golfing Capes, FI'shing Jackets,
Trouscrs, etc., Shooting Capes and Drlving Coats.

JE-SPOIRTING-Oolf Tennis, Cricket, Footballs, Crocquet, etc.
F-TIRA'VELIJNG REQU3XM1TJEM...old.ais, Knapsacks, Gladstonie Bags,

Brief Bags; Mlat Cases, Glg Aprons, Rugs, Plaids, Trunks, and Dress Baskets.
C..]DRtOCGISTM' SIJNDRIES-Uospltal Shectirgs Enemas and Trusses,

(lutta Percha Tibsue and Enamnel, Dental Rubber, hlot Water Bottica, and
Beds; Surgical, Drainage, and Feeding Bottie Tubings, etc.

1 NATIONAL BANK BUILDINGS, AND 45 QUEEN STREET,

Steven & Struthers, 'RasGsW,8CNTIAN,
-~CONTRACTOffl TO THhý ADBIRALI'Y.

SYRENS AND MACHINERY
For Ligbtbouses, làghtaiiipe, Steamiers, &c.,

Governors, Stop and Safety Valves
Anid ail kiride of Erigino and

Cantiugs of Stems, Sternpoats,

Propellers, Shaft Liners, &o..
In Gun Yctà;l. Phospbar, Maanaom and Iligl

Tenalon Marine Bronze.

S9TEVENS WHITE BRONZE for flearings.

b ~ ~ llOMSDN'S PAIENT 11ETAL1c AIR rUMP YÀAVES

M -
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Trelephone 1386. Telegrams' lORNI4NQSlDI1,1 Glasgow

MORNINGSIDE FIREBRICKS
For Steel, Iron, Copper, Cheinical and Gus Furnaces.

THE CHEAPEST FIR8T-CLASS

F iR E BRICK
EN THE MARKET.

NO.NNGiDiF IR E C LAY
is one of the hizhest refractory character, and Bricks and B'ocks made fromn
it are specially suited for the modern form of Gas WVork Furnacea,
Steineus Igegenerative anid ail ether descriptions of Furnaces which

are subjocte te bighest heaus and mont ouddcn changes of tomporature.

The Morningside Goal Co.,
ILffT D

95 Bath Street, GLASGOW, .SCOTLAND.

THE "BRUCE" t
AUTOMATIO

13EER AND SPIRIT RAISINGrIENGINE.

AND OTHEN APPLIANCES
Every Saloon Keeper needs

one, Great Saving
USI3D BY

WINE, SPIRIT. AND
BEER TRADES,

IN ENGLAND AND SCOTLAND.
price fO to $60, ail coniplete.

unider the. new taaind1an -tarin.

ARCHD. BRUCE.
Inventor. Patentte and rianufacturer.

67 to 73 CATEEDRÂL ST.
G1ango-v, Seotland.

GoL» iNEDAL at iHYENTioHS EXHIBITIOX. Morton's Patent Ettended for Gr6at ME111.

.The 1'EJECTOR CONDENSER.")

produCU oYa'um wIthou, r pump. I 4~ibtotC ci der toJýni.
no =4ug prta.Repays ite own oeut in a few mocu

REDUOIDD PRIGES.

.AIl communications to be addressed to and 'fuU information and prices te
obtained front

Au F. CRAIO & O. LTD.
à i~l àrY, near GLASGOW, SCQTLANDB

THE NATIONAL TRUST CO.

Tho advantages of the trust companie
as executors for estatos le new being thor.
oughly reOoRnized by the nublie 'sho find
in thcm guardians ef their intereate,
far-aeeing, and aboe suspicion. Froni
their prominent position tbey are able te
handle estates te an advantage out of the
power et any private exeouter and te bu-
8tow upon It expert attention suoh as the
average executer doua not poses. Tho
absoluto eocurity they cantoffer tbat every
cent shall resoh the boire and their free.
demn froni the temptation tbat be8eta the
private exeoutor te divert a portion et the
surs realized te bis own advantage, as well
as frern the carelesBneas or Inattention
with whicb the ordinary man takea up an
eatate In 'which bu bas individually no
finanolal intereet, reconimend thein te
thee whose fainilie8 welfare depond upon
the faitbful and energetie bandling ef the
assets tbey lea're hehind thers. Thus the
trust cempanies are becoming the favorite
executors with ail prudent and far.seeing
men.

Pronjinent ameng their numbe! lathe
National Trust CompÀiiy et Ontarie, Lim-
ited, wboBe head office& in in Toronto, and
whoSe Mentreal reiprosentative in Mr. A.
G Itosa. It la trw tee for the following
aniong other prominent comparues :-Do-
ninion Iron and 8t3el Co., Canadian North-
era I L., Crows Nest Piau Ceai Co, Dle.
merara Electrio Ce., Ligbt and Power Co.,
Sisaibeo Piflp % Paper Ce., Sao Paulo
Tramway Ce., and manY others.

Under its charter of incorporation it la
ernpewemed te take, receive andi held al
eatates and property reitl and persenal
'which may be granted, eemmitted, trans-
ferred or conveyed te IL with its consent,
upon any trust or truste whataoever at suy
timne or times by snv Person er persone,
bedy or bodles eorp . iteer by any court in
the Province of Ontario. The capitalialaS.
000,000OwhIra bas been subscribed.at a pro-
minr ef 25 per cent., payable in ton quar-
tt,iyinBtilrnents, commenting lai, Septera.
ber 1898, and already the suni ef M67,750 of
capital togetber with the sane! $161,937e-
50oetpreminnibas been paid in. It letne
nios, apprepiate organizatien to under.
take the mi Itifarieus duties ef Exeouter,
.&dminlstrator, Trustee and Agent. It la
sbsolutýjly honeat and trustwortby; It bas
ne exemptions or partialities: it keepa com-
plete and accumate records o! everything
fit doe; it makes only reasonable charges
and bas the experience. icnewledge and
judgm ont not pnly et oe man, but et a
number efthe mont aucceoeful business
men in the conimunity.

At Charlottetewn, P.E.I Mr. James B.
Hegan, reaident enRineer for the Domin.
ion Public Wotka Dspattments will te-
celve tenders niD te 18th inst., for aupply ef
2.000 cubie yards ef lime atone. granite,
or ether aupproved Imported stene.

At Victoria, B.C.!Mdr. Fred. Sherbourne
la preparing plans for a hetel te be bul.
at Mount Sicker by the Menti Sicker
Mining Company.
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Tiîuredy, Oct. 11, 1900.
A fair (ai business lias beau in progrose

and on most etaples pnices continue etoady
te firm. Aithotmgh the olectione are near
they have not beon di 'turbiirg foatures e
far in the absence of aggroeivo attacke on
the tariff. Thre tireatoneil ecarcity of
cealisj a serions inattor for botir tire
manufacturer sud tire smali consumer
but fortnstoly tirero je every appoarauce
of asoitlomeut of the trourble. Tlue ship.
piug trade is rapidly aee8îming its normai
condition with the close et t ho war ]i
South Africa sud a cuntraction cf tire
operatione ini China. Tho woather bas
baon cold sud 8oa6ouablo sud more to the
liking of doslens ini boots sud sines, funs.

VILS ONS & UNION TUBE 00. LTDE,
5 Wellington Streeto Glasgow, 8cotland.

WORS: <3ovan Tabe Works, GLASGOW, Union Tube Worku, COATBRMO)G

lwalltfactirers of

WELEDI RO Pi§ STEEL TUBESO
Fltted witb Patent Benovable Sp!got and Faucet Flangeo.

On Adinlraity, IVar Offlce. Isuidia Olflce aurd Board of Trade Listai.
Rallng Tems, IRlggin Pcrews. La> Wslded Iron end Steel Tubes for Marine and Locomotive
Botter». Artouiaii Wtglf BorlngTube8, 011 Lino Plpe. Bolier Tube, Fleld Tubes, 131cb Pressure
Tubes for Blot Water ileatIng. Wrougbt iron Water Maints, Ilydraulia Tabou, Core Bars, Uval or
Sqarse Tubas, Tubes for 0..mprereod Air; Wrougl't trou Tubes and Fittinge for G3ag, Steatu and
Werner; rubes Galeani zed or Pnlisbed, or Coated wlth Dr. Angue Smith'& Solution; Blast Fur-
nac Tuyore Colis, and Colis of every desoriptinrn. Etc.

Tolegraphic Addrecses: Il IPING," Glasgow. IlPIPINO," Undon.

wooiens aud clothing. An annotincoent pers aro offening Sicily filberte mrer
je fsoon expectcd frrni the railways in re. ro>ly. Iii walnuts some business con-

ferece to wnterrate offrciht. tinues doingin new crop Grenubles at lic.
férece e witerrate offreiht. for onxiy arrival, and nt 10je for inter.

GROCBY TADE. Tbe crop is carlier than usual, a-id if good
THEGOEYTA . weather prevaile duning tho time of buy-

SUOAS.-hO atodclioischiely treing, firet shipmonts male poseibly bcaveSucns.Thelat delin i8chily ueHavre by the end o." October in8eod of
te the fact that refinere are competiirg for. the frat weok in 1November, as iu othor
busincss now that the active season "s yearo. Obe advices Btato that Jordan
over. Crop reports are favorable, In ahelîedl almondit, ncw, have advauded '2e
Domerars there will bo à full yield and per bag over tho last prices quoted.
sales have beeu mnade at Se tW 3 1-16o ceet
and frcight. The Ijouieiarti crop je eti- SPicrs..-Tho market is stcady snd
xustedl at 800,000 tons and g-inding je ex. pnaces show no funîhler change. Ntes
pected to bemime generaI by tetoberlf5th. 250o te-5o per lb., as to eizo ; mace, :5c te
In Nebraska farxners are marketing the 50o per lb). as to quality, and pimente, 9c.
beet crop. The Java crop bas been ai. RicE.-Firm.B standard, $3.20 to $3.30;
niost ail eold up. Thene are good pros. Patuas, $4 to$4.65; Japane, $4.40 We $4.90;
Met8 for tire Europoan beet erop. Amer- &nç Carolins $S.400 toi $7.00.

ican refluons have be-en fairly frea buyers TEAs.-There je vothing te sdd Wo for-
of new crop beoteugar for slîipmeui and nmer reports, as tire local domusud fromt
lust quotatiorJ fer October eluipment are consumerai je till in aboyauce. Supplies
equal te 4.43e duty paid New York. In are not large aimd if niuch buyiug le doue
ibis market granulated ie quoted at M5, the market je likely tW respond. A few
en.d yollows nt $4.20 W $4.80 per 100 lba-, surall lines have been piaced in Japans at
as te quality at tho- factory. 171c to 22e.

SyRurs.-Demand Me chiefly for enil GRAIN MARKET.
lots; pnices uuchauged at ie tc 2o p.er ~mET EPOnrt-oeitrs
lb.. ns tsi quali ty an. the factory. uTPA 0%sL=-oeitrt

MoLxkssFs-Tliere bas been an imrrved wae taken in tire umarket. Onrtario epring
éleandfro joibes ad £a!et o a ewwheat was lield sut 77e afloat aud bide

demaud lo jo Brd ae ofaew n r ade jo lo-wer. Banley was ad.
enic. lot f a8ribdee are rcontines aiqsncecl in pricos sud there wua a sale of

to, be dune, aimd pnices are urrchrîuged ati. U usepN.2 t4oalot ht
Ille n sural quantit ies aud nt, 4<c, ltr car wus not niiich doing in peste and osto but

lots. timy wcre t;teady. No. 1 epring whoat
Io.DS-A soieinne may be quotv.d ai 76 1-2 We 77o afluat;is ND.om su fairly atvmrktpeus new crop, at 66 1-2oetW 67e, rye nt

i8reptc prcsaersai on.5 2 te 56; No. 2 barley at 47 1-2 t
Pos80e te 90o per doz, as to braud; 48c: e;s at 28 tW 28ic buckwheat, 52 t
tomatocs 85a e W911e; Log Camin corn, 80c; 53C
strawberries $1.50 ; rumpbrria $1.45; aud Otll-r bf,&nx1i-In Chicago the Mar-
aud salmon $6 Wo $6.75 per cse, as We ket declined te 761- Nov, but crn was
braird. According to mail advices (rom etrong. Whenot oponod weak, c ving to
San Francisco tho total shipmients cf cau- the lower cables fromabrosd sud reptber
ned salmjon froin the Cost for August irnproved in tire Northuvest, but rbIliod on
numbored 14,704 cases sud 20)4,852 cases, emall dlecroaso ln tho 'visible eupply,
eruce January 1. Ibo total ebimonts fur whercas a largo ineroase was genorally
Auguet, 1899, uumbered 22,107 cases, sud îookod for, but finally cloecd weak on sel-
for the previous soven menthes 155,855 ling by tirod holdere. Liverpool was

Mes.woak. Continental markets wcro :'hgo
DiaraD Fnux's-Valencia raisins baTeo lower. Worl' sîripments rer reperted

beon seilimg fairly at full pricce aud spot at 8,152,000 busiele. Amnount ou passaRe
goode are lu emali compaes. Sales oflfine to Europe decroasod 1,171,000 bushele.
off.talk have taken place ai 81o with Visible stîpply decrcaned 8,000. Englisir
holdens aeking 8je. Seloctedirave soldat -visible suppiy v'aa reported tolhave in-
9e, sud ayons st 9X. Ctirrauts are etroug crciased 3,620,000, C. sud N. IV. carb 1,173,
anul according We luicos rulirrg in Greeco, against 1,207 last week ; ne cempa.-ison
Lhey would coet 12Ac laid dlown here. A with stet owingtW the holiday tlim-
private cable (roui Malaga stated thst board clearances, 360,000 Lushels.
holders cf new crop raisins wore akiug le rrimary roccipte, 1,578,000. Shipixents,
6d highcr tiran at trie previeus cable ad- 257,000, Thero 'was a good demand for
vices. Arrivai of dates are lcoked for cash wheat by local mullere, but ex port
carly in Novomberaud pnices are expocted domand, bath in tho interior sud ai tho
tottle aboutihe aamosa a5uty'oul SBip- .soabo&rd, wss quiet. Trado waa !sirly

largo ail day, but moetly of . local pres-
sionai charItcter. Undertone to market
rather wcak.

Lenidon cablen woro: wheat on paissage
casier sud rrcglccted; corn, qietor, with
hardly and demnand; American mixed
corn, ex ship, 21s; Mark Englisb wheat
casier and lowcr. foreign whent, quiet
sud 3d lniver; Mark jino Axuericant corn,
quiet ; Danubiaii e'srar quiet anid stcady;
Mark Uano Americitn sad English flour,
quiet and steady.

Liverpoo* whecat and corn, spot, finm;
No. 1 standard California wheat, Os 61d te
69 8d; No. 2 red winter wheat, 6s 2id to
(3s 3id; No. 2 spring wheat. se Gd toe 6 6d.
F'utres-~ Whest. duli; Decomber 6s 3id;
Febriary, 6s 41d; corn quiet; November,
4s 3d; December, 'la 2d; Jaxiunty Sa
11,5.d.

Tho followirrg table slrc.ws the amounit
of wheat on passage to the United King.
dom aud Continent:-

Oct. 8, Oct. 1, Ont. 9.

Visible auppty U.
S àsnd Casuada .5F.40l.Gc0 45.40.0<0 44.251,009

ounpa,>agetoU.L-17.920000 18,409,009 15,7.t00(O
On pa>nage Io cou

tinent ......... 880.,000 8,900.000 IQ.BMM0
011wheat lu

uight........... 82,121,0W9 82,700W97,7,

IRON AND HARDWARE.

A fair local business ie heing dzzic in all
linos o>f Jight and heavy goodti demand
coming froas hoth city and country cue-
toinerd. Pricos for pig iron aliîuesr to, have
touchod bvi.toin iii the United States suri
more disposition to purchase je apparent.
In the nmarkcet cnit nails are qiloted at
$2.35 aud wire naïfs at $2.85. flar irun ia
soliiug S$1.60.

Engish cables quote: Soft Spauieh
fond, £17 18s Od; st.andard copper eput,
zt72 17s Gd. future, £73 7s Oci sud fi.
Tin, spot; £131 los; futures £126 and
firm witb buyers at quotations. Recent
Sigusporo quotation for tin £125 10a c.i.f.
London. G.M.B. spelter £19. Scotch
warrants closed 65b 10dl Middleesborto
No. 3 four d-ry 67a 6d. In Philadeiphia
a good business às boing dloue ini emaUl
lots of pig mron but there is no desire to,
cither buy or tell forlong dclivery. Stocke
in consumera haude are inin dlown to sa
point which makes r.ew purchaseimper-
ative, 8o that there is a conetant drain
fnom the ftrnaces. Prices are disappnint-
ing, however, aud a great mny sales are
being made at figures whirlh cannot clear
furet cost; but toget business, pnicce have
to bo niado to ruet requiremnrts. The
range is wide, 8onie stand out for $16 for
No. 2 X, others accept $15, and appoar
to be iIin.- te eUl liberaUy ai that
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figure. I3ilIet8-Opon hacarth steelin frlair' car load8; baia f. o. b., Montreal, Torontoa,
dornand and selle frcoly ai. $24 to $25; Hamailton and London.
flerer about $20, but tho le not Herse nails-D!Boountis are 60 por cent.
muai demnand for it ant tho proBant tinie. on Standard., and 60 and 20 on Acadia

Iloope and bands-$3.40 base for brafld..
boops,2to 8 in HorEsoehos-We quote- Iran 2 and

Shoot Steel-Wo quota: 14 gauge, 8.715 larger $3.65, 1 and amalor $3.00; enowy-
p or 100 lb.; 17 gaugo $3.60 18 ta 20 $3.70; aboce 2.and larger $3.90, 1 and emallar
22 toi 24 83.80, 26, $3.90 and 28, t-.00o. 84.15 ; lighit seel 2 and largor $.2, 1lnnd

Shoot iron-WVo quote: tl.Won 8 te 16 Bnialior U435; extra light steel: ail Bizas,
gauigo;n2-.75 on 18 te 2t) Eru-go; $2.95 on 22 $5.10, f.o.b. Montroal.
to 24 gaugo; $3.05 on 26 gaugo and 83.10 Gaivanized, wiro-Nos. 6, 7, and 8,$83.95;
on 28 gaugo. No. 9, 83.20; No. 10, 84.10; No. 11, $4.15;

Galvanizod iron-We quote:"Quoan'a No. 12, $3.35; No. 13, $3.45; No. 14, 84.50;
Head," No. 28,$4.75 toSS5.00 anid"Couiot," No. 15,85; and No. 6, $5.25 per 100 lba.
84.50 te $4.W0. Scrow8-Discounta are as foilova :

Shoot zine-Pricas firm, ai. 6j ta Glc. Fiat had, briglit, 80 ; round liaad do.
Solder-Quiet at 22c. 75 ; flat bond, brass, 75 ; round bond
Ant.iniony-Firm ai. 1Oja toilae. bras, 671i. Machincscrovs, iron and brasa,
Spoli.r-Wo quota: 5ic. flat bond, discount 25 par cent; round
Ingot Ooppr-Demand lixnit0d 1810 bond 20 par cont; coach acxrowa 65.

toi 19c. linpiatca -W~e quota: Coke, 1. C.,
Sheat coppar-Wor quota: 25o ta 27c as $4.50. charcoal, 1.C. Allaway or Coluat

ta guaga; tinned coppar, 28c; Philish- brand8, $4.7,5; P. D. Crown, I.C., $85.25;
ed 82c, Brndloy's 86.50.

Ingot Tin-We qnoto: Lamb and Flag, Terno piatea-Wo quote ai. 88.50 per
86c. Strip tin 87c. box.

Pig les -'%Ve quota: $450. Coul chains-No. 6, Ili ; No. 5, 10; No
Iron pipo--Black pipa, *inch. $2.95 par 4, 9jo; No. 8, 9; j inch, 7j ; 5-16, 4.85; 1

100 ft.; 1 inch, $2.95; jinch, $3.20; j $4.80;, 7-16, $4.50; j iolh, $4.25; 9-16,
inch, 83.65; 1 inch, $5.20; Il inch, $6,85; 84.15 ;j, $3.80 ; j, $3.75; 1, $4.70; 1,$4.70.
li inch, 88.20; 2 ini-b, $i11.10. 1'ig iron-Wa quota: No. 1 Hamrilton

Lead pipe--We .uote: ordinaxy, 7c, and nominal ; Ferrons, nominal. Summor-
compowitionwasste, 71c, with15 par cant- tee, snd equal brands, $28.00 ex-yard.
dI3isut Carnbroe, $24 to $25.

Canada plate--We quote: 52e, $3.00; Barb v-r--rc Bteady ai. $3.30 f.o.b.
60'é, 83.05; 75%a 83.10; full polisho-d, Montraal.
3.50; galvanisad Canada plate, 52'e, $4.60. Plain 'wirc--Bright and anncalad $3.00
1Slcigli-Shoe Steel, $3.65; Tire steel, $2.75; per 100 ibs for Nos. 6 tai 9.

a.nd spring steel M .35. flts-Discounta are :-Carriaga oilta,
WViro nails-.$3.10; car lots, 82.85. 8-16 toi 5-16, GO; 3-8 and up 55 1-2
Cut nails - Priicea etasdy ai. 82.35 ; machine boitz 52j; stove boita, 60 snd

10, and èloiglhshoo boita 70 paer cent. lire
boita 67J pat cent diecount.

hfachinery Steci-$3.25 par 100 lb.
Itivct8-Diecounit8 on black snd tiiîned

60 pôr cent,, coppor 35 par cent.
Bax iron-?riacs ara quotcd ut 1,5

APPLIS.

A Glasgow cablo:quotas: Cuiverta, red
and Grean Falle, 141e ta 168; flaldtvine, ]os
ta 18s; Greanings, 14a te 1(3s; KCiige, 22s
tW 248; sud sundrice, 14 te 16e. Market
clopad strong witli damand. Liverpool,
cahlo:-Red Falls, Green FalIl, 12 tx> 148;
Kinge, 20 te 22s. The markat ia steady.

DRY GOODS.

l'he markiet is xnoderately active with
wbhoIesalors nud retailars noting a docidcd
change for tho botter aitico tha holidaye.
Now York, cotton futures elosed seady.
October, 10.47.

IIIDES.

Lamnb8kins are highierat 70o and are in
moderato demand. Beef bides; ara stendy.
Dealers are paying 8c for No. 1, 7c for
No. 2 sdOc for No. 3. Calf8kine are duli
ai. 8c for No. 1, snd 6c for No. 2.

PROVISIONS.

Mie daniand le good for bacon aud lard
and supplias are sonewbat lirnited. Theo
movemantof park and bain ies only fair,
buittradaoi8 satisfactory.

Heavy Canadian short cut mess pork
$1950 ta $20.00; solected beavy Cnada
ihori eut mece park. honelesa, 820 50 .t
$21 ; heavy Canada short ont clear park,
$19 to $19.60 ; pure Canadian lard, 10ic te

T[MeDONALD & COiý

23 CANNING PLACE,

Liverpool, England

DEPARTMENT8:

Ship and Ill Llglig, Publie Buildinogg, Scliools and Cburebe@, Electric Plant and Xachinery,

]Eletrie Notors fer Hfoos, Fan@, etc. Electrie Wlres and Cables,4 Accemsorleii and Switeh

Boardsi, ElectrIC Belis and Tclepbonesq, Electrie Liglat Fittingu, Accumiulators,

Coptractors to, the Admiralty, Liverpool Corporation, Fire Departmcent,

Liverpool Salvage Association, Bfersey»ock & Harbor Board,
WalIeuiey Ochool Board, etc., etc.

%à -"- -
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BAIRD TAYLOR BROS.
Deales iiiWines and Spirits

SCOTCH WHISKY.FNJSTQAIY
OFFICE and STORES, 38 GREAT CLYDE STREËT, GLASGOW, SCOTI.AND,

TflLEGRJAMS; TArIARIND. GLASGOW

l]ic pier ninnd: nnd compnund rofined at demand was fuair at prices ranging from, hoxcs of Froncli district ecse came up
71c to 8ig peor lb. Hamta, 1Ojo te 14c; and $3 to $10 cach, as te the size and quitly. frin below and:wcre2oldat 1O3c. Fineat
bacon 120 tul4ý ver lb. The market for lve ]loge continues firrn We8tern'September la quotcd nt lio and

Iu Chicago prov*sions opened strong, and ai the offeringg met with a ready sale eastern at ]lie finc8t Quebec 10jcto 10ic.
on 5,000 less hioge thau expected and at 5à to Ou. in straiglit lots, wegbc1d ehl Utica, N.Y., Bloard of irade: Cheoe sales
highier mnarkets nt the yards. Asîde frorn cars. 72 lots of 5.-2M boxes large cheese, 10jeo;
October pork, there ivas a narrow range COUNTRY PRODUCE. > enall chccsc, 10je. Many saloamen un.
and the *~hole market seenis te, be solid, Mir.saioddmn o eg . ie willing to soll at prices offered. Butter,
with good buying orders iii fêt any srnall are îsag. od1eand ftork es. P18es 30 packages at 2lje; 140 packages at 23c;
decline. Onîe report says' %Ve know noth. r ir.N.Icade tc,1et 1e 175 crates of prints lit 23jc.
ing about Oclober pork, but believo.the No. 2, lac te 14e, and cui1s 10e te1I2c per Brz.Tesiuet-frtowe
emall amount of pork in store is being oe.BTu-h himn frtewk
stripped and siiiokcd and going eut abouit Blusiness in maple product is quiet at were 3,185 pkgs. Total since May 18t
$14.00 a barro). \Vo believe thgt sh)orLR steady prices. Syrtip, 70e te75e per larg-e 22ý3,507 againet 393,674 last year. Thero
in Jantiary product ivill stampede some tii. and 50e to 60o per aniali tin, and 6C y-le a good eall for fine8t creamnery and
day and in ihie nieantime advise purchasea let 70 per lb., in wood, and sugar Ue te, 10e. the miarket rules steady. Fiuet cream-
January ribsand pork. White clover comb îîoney is quoteci et la qutda 0'ot 0 n eod

LIE TOK.l te 12-4c; whito extractedl, in large tins, le
LIESTC.8o te 8jc, and in ernall tins, at 9c te 9ic, CEMENT AND FIREBRICK.

A private cable from. Liverpool quoted and buckwheat, extracted, at 6ic te
cheico Canadian cattle stUci, and sheep 7jc. Business bas net been briek in cernent

r lle. A privste cable frei London Bcans, Canaian handpicked, at $1.60 and prices are the same. Gorinan brande
lcd choice Canadian cattle at ilic aud toel$.65, and primes, lit $1.50 te, $1.55. $2.40 te, S2.60 ;ZEnglish, $2.30 to $2.40;

étated that. the m~arket for sheep liad col- The receipte of ashes werc amali sud and Belgian, $1.80 to $2.10 per barre), ex-
lupsed. Shipaients frein -Montreal last the market is quiet. Pirsta pote, $5 te $5.. wharf.

weL3,163cattleand85 liurses. Freighits 15 ; seconds, $4.70 ; and penrds, $6 per The reecipîs of firebricks for the pat
are er;aet r sig50 o ie-10Is week were 127,GO00: as against 22,000 for

are asir; aentare skig Ss fo Lier- 00 bs.the wveek previeus, niaking a total te date
pool and tendon. In this miarket a few A lfair trade is donc in baled hay but of 1,803,599. Mio demnd la up te thechoice beev.es sold nt 4 te 4 le, and good.at the toue of the market i8 easier. No. 1, average, and Drices range fromn $17 to $24
31c te Sic, 'vhile the common and in- $S.150 te $10 ; No. -2, '$8.50 te, $9 ; aud o1,0ut badexw rfferior werc effcrcd freely at prices rang- clover, $7350 te $8.25 per ton, in car lots, ~r100a ebad xwaf
ing9 flomn ]î te:. 2 24'd, aud oven at these on track. NAVAL -JTOIRFS.
figuires fouind it dificult te niake sales. DATRY PRODUCE rcso craeso deioo i
Thore wq's sonie dcrnand from exporterasrcso odg hwadcieo i
for ah cep and choice stock sold, att 31 te CiIEr.sr.-The total experts for the week, per lb. Cables from London quete Manila
3jc, aud common nt 2j te Se per pound. were 55,895 boxes against 92,191 last hemp for October, ani December ohip.
Lambs met itih a f'air sale and prices year. Silice May Ist 1,664,88 boxes have nment via United Kfngdonî at £24 c.i.£.
rule-d abottsteadly. Choice sold at3ic.to been sent against 1,512,387 in 1899. There Anetuer featuro in this market has been
8 3-4c, aizd camnins at 3 te 3 1-4lc. The is net nîuch doing on spot but the nmar- thli streng feeling in ceai tar, and prices
supply of calves was ainsi], for whieh tho ket ivas considered steaay. About 10,000 bave advanced 75c. Othor lines are un-

STE~WART
260 BROAD .STREET, MILE END. -

TRADE MARK.

& YOUNG
- GLASGOW, SCOTLAND.

OJIFER -EXECPTIONJILL-Y FIYE -VAL UE 1)1:
Black Currant Jam,

Raspberry Jam,
Strawberry Jama,
Gooseberry Jam,

Plum Jam,
Damson Jam,

Green Gage Jama,
Aàpricot Jam,

Ail -madie from the Finest of the Fruit Packed in 1 and 2 lb. Jars and Tins.
COQPC..OYVERY IN£ -END-LESS VAR.ZE27Y.

PRIÇEz$LISTS ON JAPPLIÇATION.
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Because
You have been buying your Engineering and
Colliery Fittings else-..here is no0 reason why
you should flot give our flrm an opportunity

of tendering for your requirements.

W~EBl
Ail kinds of New and Second-hand Plant.
Locos. and Orane. Special Features: RFils,
ta ail sections; Tubes and Fittings; Pumps.

At Bock Bottorn Prices
We, qli.tl be glad to r.--present a few Canixdiaii Mariuificturers in England.

G'Tillespie & Wilson,
Iron and Steel Merchants,

Caledn algrms NCESIY" lago.75 Bothwell Street, Glasgow, Sc tland

changcd. WVo qîtoto:. Turpentine, 57e to
58c; reaina, $2.7-5 to $4.50, as to brand;
coal tar, $3.25 te $3.75; cotton wçaste,
4ac to 5ýc for cokrcd, and Ge to 7je
for white; oaktini, 54e te 64c, and cotton
oakura, Oc te 11c. Cordage-.-Jobbing
prices for Manila are 1'2c to 13e for 7-16,
and up; 14a for J, and 14ýc for 1 and 5-16.
~Sisal, 9c to 10e for 7-16 and up ; 10 1-2c
for J, and Ile for 1 and 5-16.

FLOUIL, MEAL AND FEED.

Manitoba fleura are in fair demnand buit
Ontario lbrands are quiet. Manitoba best
spring patenta, $4.70>; second do., $-4.40;
wintor wheat patentis, $4.25 to S440 ;
atraiglit roluera, $3.25 to $3.50; in bag,,
$1.60 to$1.70, and Manitoba atrong bakera
$4 20 t e 4.40.

In rollcd catie a moderato ainount of
bueincas was donc aud pricea rid ateady
at $3.25 te $3.30 per barrel, and at $1.51 j

Tolcgrans oan Edinburgh.

IEST.ABLIBRED 1878.]

jî L1WON nIIos, & col,
Electrical & Mechanical

Engineers,
DUNDEE, SCOT.

Glasgow, Edlnburgh.
ELECTRIC LIOJIT

INSTALLATIONS
)fEvery Description Uudertaken.
Dynamos, Motors, & EIcc-

tric Tramway SupplIes.

0 .14.111 and Facetory Liglirg,

The tone of 'the feed market la firm, pleiting paper; G. A. Parlee, railway Eig- O)ran le (JolenY Bystem, Be tbat the Nother-
owing te the amali oflèrangs. Manitoba liai; C. E. Stewart, rack or support for lande Itailway. with ita 200 per cent. div.-
bran. iii baga, $16 ; àahorta, $18 and mouil- Muic bok or the lîke. doxrds, will ne longer have a menepely in
lie, $20 te $24; Ontario bran, in bulk, $15
te $15.50; and ahorta, $16.50 te $17 per Conoul-General Stewe bas just returned the Tranovaal. Tber3 wili be a big de.
ton. te the cape from a trip through the twe mand for bridge material and electrical

ropublica. He Baye that for bundreda of macrbinery and supplies.
Mes. Fatheratonhaugh & Ce., patent miles ail the wire fonciog ia down and The Wholeat C-ýOporatlvo Society et

solicitore, Canada Life Building, fumnish cannot be ied again. The pesta bave 'fanoboster, Eng., bais decided wo begin
us with the fellowing complote weekly been litirned for fuel, and muet ie repiso d the construction et a modern beacon fat-
Est ( f patenta granted to Canadians ir '-he with itou poste owing te the scaroity of tory in Tralee, Conuty Kery. Ireland.
followix'g ceunitries. Anty further infer- timber The plowing in progrorjs ia Iiniit- Tho worlce are teo c quipDed with the
matinn niay be readily obtained fram them ed cempared witb fermer yeare, snd thore racet modern mechanical appliancea, in-
direct. Canadian patenta-G. M. Knowlea, %viII ho a large miarket for .Anerlcan cer- cluding a Datent carbonjo anhydride drý,
furuticts. American Patentas :-J. G. Dal- eais. By Marcb, 1901, agricultural macbx. ai ýcnigerating mainite. Thiesame sov'i-
Iiire, cotset elasp; N. Dussauit. band la8t nery will be wanted. Meat and live stock etyret'saFhnmnydtrcse
ing Lbol ; John B. Housten. beat econera- wilI continue te bc imperted. The Gov. leare tme.e n hinte fac8orie on
izer ; E. M. KefTer. picker mechaniem for orriment, ta building a new lino et railway m nodern linos. Tisi wiIl croate a dowand
lorna ; M. KÇocb, laobine for tfolding or 1 from Hsrxismith to ceneect wltb tho for ail aor(q of appliancen.
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THE CANAflIAN TflAOE REV11EW

11e Laidlawe & o SOII,)î
Tolegyraphia Addreis: 'LAIDL&W, GLASGOW." Telegraphia Codes: A.B.0., 4th Edition, LIEBERS.

CAS and WATER ENCUNEERS,
Manufacturers of Wet and Dr~y Gas ffleters,

Preayment
Gas Mdlers.

rWETER WORIKS:

SIMON SQUARE WOBKS)

~DVMETEý.- EDINBURGH W131,MBEWE.-i

Head Office: 147 East Milton Street, GL&SGOW, SCOTLAND.

Exporta of produce from Victoria are
rapidly inereaaing. South Africa bas been
the chief support of ita ex port trade sine
December ast, white now China je the
field for supplie8, and iL je evident that,
sbould the prescritstruggle there be of long
continuance, AuBtralian fodder, feed, graine
flour, etc.. will ha iu good demand. AI-
ready large orders are mentioned, some of
which bave been placed, and if the abnor-
msl. ocaroity of freight can be overcome,
tViere ia no reason why a profitable and
n uch*iucresed trade tohould not be donc
wiLlb tbe Empire of the Est. As was the -
case with South African exporte, any large
ahipmeuts made now would prove of im-
mense enefit as an advertisement for
Australien produco. So far, the greater
portion of the breadetuff importe into
China have gone frors tho StatEs. Au.
tralia ie in a handy position to absorb at FYmWW
lest a portion of tbie trade, aud it bide
fair to become a stron- .ompetitor of the
'United StatEa.

The flax crop of the northwestern statie
la in a bad way. The dry weatber of Jue
sud July retarded growth sud the raine of
the harveat sesson have kept the cropa BoAN
green that recent fro8ta haive doue thema S* -.
cousiderablo damage. Thero was a great-
]y iuoreased acreage tbis year which
abould bave yîeldFd large crops but as
thinge are now the ;yicld wijil be greatly _______
curtailed._____________________________________

The WiarLon 011 & Gas Co., Wiarton Another deep sez fishing comnany je The Hamilton Eleetria SuDply & on-
.'starting in Vanouver, hlxbut, fibing ia stroction Co., Hamilton, Ont., ha. been in.

tock of $20,000. 1igeer hauls than evor> 03
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W. & . B A ES, Indla Rubber Manutacturers,W u & Au B TES St.Mary's Mills, LEICESTER, EnglandNon-Slipping Pattern No. 3. a Non-Slipping Pattern No. 3A. Non.Slipping Pattern No. 6.
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We re anuacures o OuerCovers for re rbbering Pneumatic Tyres, and ail Our Covers are specialiymnade to resiht t'ho action of Sun or Iiht. We are aiso m.inufacturers of Inuer Tubes and ail kindsof Pneumnatic Tyre material. Price Lit wli be sent on application.
.An American Silk Wabt Mg.Co., Ment- A by.law >jag been pa.4ed at P.étrolea,jreal, bas been incorpo-ated witb a capital Ont., fer the ezemption of taxes and water, An old establisl-of$10.000. rates for ten yeare in tavoir of the PetroleaTeTip Top Copiper Co., Toronto, bas Pjork Facking Co. Frtim fit to sevnty* e(- firnii of Scotch Dis-been incorporated with a capital stc of hve men will be employed.

$10,000,000. The Briti.-ýh War Office bat; given ùrdý:r,, tillers is dIesironis ofThe Canada DiySupply Co.. :dontreal, for the purchase of a niumber of zmail tteibas applied fer incorpc-ration wîtb a capi: shields tu cuver the vit.al parts abrut tbt 1e rn froni resnon.tai etock of S12.Q0f, te manufacture but hearts of the Eoldite. The bhit-IgId wveigLter and cheese factory outits about seven pouridi andin tcftts bave turn- j 1 a e t ±f
The ganford Mianuatr.i comprny 01 1e ult t7J ad,"a'.Hamilton, Ont., bas completel itls orde4 i Jamea -MeCready & Co, Montres;, bavedife nt10,8W0 great Coata fur Britieh auldiers in applied fir incorporatio~n witb a capital dit rn pr vVIes oChina. The company turned eut the "~teck of $1000t, tu manufacture boot.9coats at the rate of une a mainute. «ind ahe. The> aprlicants include C. F. Ca nada, with the view
The Yukon bas paid for itt own govéra- real, and M1. J. Buzne, Londor, Ont. ofrp ee tn h mmentai s jesbowu by fol!owing ztatc-mente. SiB, u nrd F al berte bo oath et e rs nig te'Tbe t. 4i expenses froun July 1, ]Iq7 l, tu r'esw Faield bo nRivr stej1»cembe. 31, 1&9,iere $3,215.165 , and fûrmd iIra 7  ita of . basnd M . t-iuuess al cmL4a revenue iras $3S~.3,or a balance tç A. ith cpitaln f theOO md r.ltthecreit f he Uovcrnment of *5 . d rwhi:c of eu rnd n k !th> riwht nînn111cation t P 0
George Jchnson, Dominion Statistician, wIll ho buit at once. 1Box. 2It M ontreal.bau beeu inetigating the trade in enve- The U. S. Departmni. «f:Agriculture is__________________iopea. Frein returne obtai'.ned from the> ouring good stocks of the buat Europeanmaentacturerz Le finâs that the number snd Afican miacaroni irbeausand Hn. Saleà tf Peyeral carl,%aas #Ir peachLq.of envelopms use-d during te lat Year In garian whett >bresde, whjch it is expected ort-nd:4 yeir-wi, ivera rep.rteda on the~~ Oftbee~272,~5(i.lli furnieli tu>e biaei fora greàt extensiri bap-,za cf$,'l .. faîtimnre. .Som.'ýffli wer riabulactured in cointre. aLd lot tht> n-aca-oni manutacturing lndustry lýusitle& is altqertcd in standards onthe rust, 3,0OZJwerc- imLorted. in tha Un.iil.> tttes. the bazis 14$i.2..

IjjN ALLED
8taïp-aad a-Pmred T; Inware

WearG nMarUfaeturers off a2Il the above lines,sud are alwaya rc-ady to luote prices and dis,-covuDts. Goods pro-mptly a!Žd carefully bipped,auci QqualitD- guarauteed. Sethat ourEnamel-
ed Ware lias the Osce« ta1

"ý -A -R -w

eA~ OG r M&M-LLD ON AàppLICATION.

~~~z2 Oseka SSm~g o

j
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LANARKSHIRE STEEL GO'Y LTD9i
MOTHEIRWELL, SCOTLAND,

Manufacturer-% of

MILD .STEEL SLABS, BLOOI'IS, and BILLETS. ROLLED .JOISTS and BEAIIS. BARS
ANGLES, TEES, CHANNELS, BULBS, BULB TEES AND SPECIAL SECTIONS

BY SIEIIEN'S (ACID) PROCESS.
Guarantecd teopass ______________ __ ___ ___

Admiralty, Lloyd's,
Board of Trade, -

Bureau Veritas, In-
dian State Railway.
and other Tests.

B3RANDBS

LANARKSHIRE

BOILER**STEEL

LANARKBHIRE

SHIP*STEEL

SIMN~ Motberwell.

Cauadian Agent:- Bij
Hugh Russel, -

Temple Bulding. -

îý_5 ST.JAMES ST.,______________________ ________

rIONTREAL.

A =rivte legram; fror Boston states
Mat h!eto new sait xnack*crel are aal-

ilig an ativance or 25 p~er barre! on large
bizes of the late catch.

Cable adzices re«iavedl (rom; Mala"
Ftaie that t.wix>g to the continucdl dainago
t.,# the raisin crop by rea8on o! the lie&vy
rains, bîiders are net ofrerang.

lie leading Brazil coFeroasters ou-
t.. report a gradually imprc-ving demanti,
altbough ttating tbat the trade is still
buying on vMr con2ervative lirt-0.

latc;t adviccs recelved (rùm Mauritina

~a t.wh a c.ntirnucd goot denuanti
Jm kina anti Calcutta augar plantera

arc nîaking practicaUIy ail socft 512gm-5

A pf-rvto câble frein Lon-dç-n quntes
1 22a ào a lûto tfl m gs ç- Majorca al-
mnonde, c. anti f. New Yerk. 'ibis is tho
firsL cable receivcd on tlis description ini
ten tisys.

Laîcat mail advics -. eceired frumn Iin-
tien say that aicîajntà (rctm Java are
agaîn un siufctry, l'oth asregards prea-
ent aunt L czfee cxop. cotinuna rains
dç-dng great damnage. anti (ro, flaYti anti

11Wrto Rioca reporta coýntinue ffxnewhat
unfavorable.

Distillery, Clynelisli, Brora, N.B. Established 1819.

JIIMESNLE 0
Distillers and Blenders of

Scotch Whisky,
SOLE PROPRIETORS OF- TUE CELEBRATE>

Scotch W*rhisk-y"e
AND

"lAinslie's ()ld B.1ended Glenlivet2"
AS SUPPLIED To THE ROYAL NAVY.

LEITHs N. B,
Twe telophone conlanies operating in jSole Arents for Cznada:, L. CIIAPUT FILS & CIE,

thefloundazy district are icn ue.:o Wlholesal2- Croce and Tca Importers.riontreal

fc. the bubiness ini their lime la nnw %-à __________ ____ _____ ____

the increxse. The Vernnn anti XNcIon
n.ni-,any lias laiely struîîg a elw',cia wirc Talk was heard in t1le raw eiiigar trade~ 1 Te 1,u inl Calilutta burlh'.s in
ta couneet the )Idt Irouaidesanti Ku -b tbt for this em-en Demerara ta% niad- fr ar iizabste' e3e -
1Hill niuve witl t1w GranLy sineclter Atat te , tou r!4iigu biît tbt bu?* hiia rthi l~ias Ca!,îiujt 'ya
<4rand Fland arti c Colnmbia coiran! hswc-i ýv.a

ixî~um~itssyeuî1~ZiniZa ti3rw- esab -en rtostrictc-d ou ta the cîd T~.r aîdL~1cmr~;s
i ber, éV~~gtn carc ity t çcrn~C turag&e.i qtw

Çb



@IMBON 13R08&'CO.

We have recoived the following letter
froin Meaers. Sirmon I3roe. & Ce., WVbole-
sale DIRRI81st, rentagon Building, Hali-
fax, N. B., wbich speaks for Iof:-

IlDxEAn Sins :-leplylng te your laver
bore, we are mucb pleased vvith the Hall-
fax editien of tho Trade lloview. It la
beyond Our expactatiena of what wewod
get. At the maine Lime In our ese e
bave mnade a mintako in advertising ns as
wholesale and rotail drugglsts. We do a
Btrictly wholesale business, and it la cor'
tainly net to car advantage ai wholesalera
to be advertsoed as being in tbe retail
trade."1

Lumber sbipments are brisk: st the
Obaudiere aL prenant, and a large gang of
men la engaged ioading barges. Luraber
piling bas aise been reaumad in Mr. J. R.
Booth's yards on the Hult side cf the
Ottawa river. This yard wits refltted witb
extensive platiormis and tramways at a
large Outmy.

It je annonnced that the tender fer the
construction cf the Pacifie cable bas beau
awarded te the Telegraphie Construction
and Maintenance Company, Limitod.
which offéred to lay the cable fer nine
million lie bundrt:d thousand dc'lars. aud
to finiGb the constructin of the cble with-
in eiteeun monthe. The Gaveroment la
delighted iL the contract price, which la
le. than wua eêtimated.

THE PORT DUNDAS POTTERY CO.

Tho Port flundas Pottory Oc., etou eware
manufacturers cf Gamgow, Geotlînd, woee
catabliehod ln 1819. ihey are manufao*
tarare of obarnLical vesselg sud apparatua o!
oeary description, Tbey maire stills, par-
colaters, drainera, concontrators, mizing
pans, pigns. acid receivors, jodine con-
dansers, adlaptera, connectors, taper pipes,
atill heada, pipes with or without fiuette,
lutes, bonds, or kuaes, store jars, acid juge,
ovaporating or crystallizing basins, acid
jars of ail descriptions, dyer's pots, as will
as a full lino of stoneware bottles for gin-
ger beer, atout, etc. The works are at
BUsop etreet, Port Dundas, Glasgow, Bcot-
land. Tbey are the inventera of the now
procesa o! printing lu colois on stoneware.

The minera and ciher union men of
Rossland district are openlng a co-opera-
tive store ini tbat city. Groceries and pro-
visions will ba handled in the meantinie
and other lin as wilt ho added latcr on. The
concern will do business undor the name
o! The Rcsaad Co--operative Society,
Limitod. About thirty niambora have al-
readyjeinod the society and nmre $4,000
have subscribed for $5 shares. The promot-
ersareafl wageearners. Theraisnoiimit
fixed, for the compsxuy's capital, but ne in-
dividual can hold more than 100 shires in
bis own name. Eight per c nt la the
limit on dividende on sales and interoet on
stock. The socie.y will do a purely casb

l

JAMES GIBBONS, St. John's Works. WOLVERHAMPTON, ENGLAND
HOTFLEL IROBBERIES.

In a recent important cese the Manager of one of our largest Hlotels stated.-
"The Servants or. ench Floor had a Su b- 1q8f'dr Keyj, 'which opened all the doors on

that floor. TLhe K&y foundl on the stairs flad been one of te ordli-ary Be-
roc»n .Keys;- but it lwdr been, .qo fited ihat it 'was almost as gjoodt as witne8gpq
Gr',flici 1ater Key, and woulËl open ahimo8t any, door in the Ilote], ineluding that
of Wiinesb's office. Vide t>Dally Press."

w'uGIBBON-s' "&NEW 1ITESP"LOCIDKS
the alteration naned above would be utterly impossible. The Master Iey being ent.iroly difibrent
in size and abape, iL is an absolute inipossibility for thie ordinary key to be altered or akeletened ixito
amaster X.y,. and on tis system the difficultY lu differing a large quantity or Lochs, subject to MasterKey s, ils entirely overcOme. r-1 l.' oM- O

No. l94!Éas shown,

four-Lever

Gun-Metal Boits,

2 Keyhole,

Price 13s.

Drawer andi Oupboard

,Locksg,

5s. each
Great Security for

Students' Lockers.

<CIBBONS?.NEW MASTER.>
l'o damonttrato Ibe"siswlh wbIch an ord!nary Sorvant'a Key eau b. converte5 obaiatr Ke. Ilt. 'l .ecrayt rAwsnuliocra.
tlob. to ce.I.tr,wbtn lt wlII bu oloarly apparouIle a camai obuezrer. Ibul IL doum ol reqatran oroamcaaol zyonothe one
~ingtit lockelodIlTrwlb rMse oudrh oldeatc. bo levers of the Rock. xntttl l bo.mmdaths nanad tboonlvyraru.Uozx

tbatisinadeon lb. okulicnlb.'WdLIi ltmbuae.OXyfor anante Ilatbowards caL. andma nQr4Ilnazyxey Intoa àaster Key. 51!lh,lUemU0fs cafb zado on Ibe levers, but tla Irnberdoul.roXs the seCnrltY cf Ihe ock.
Adoptod by-Mera. A. WATERHOUSE &. BONS, for thogurvoyoril Inhtltue.

Moeurs CRAYSON &. OULD. 'or Union Bank, Liverpool.
Mostas. DEAN a IRONS, DUBSLIN, for Monoizhan Asylum.
Mossrs. ASKLIN &. !S'LAUGCUN, DUBLIN, for Portraino AluM.

I'nR CANADIAN MADE ËgVIRW

business, but stock holder8 wii bo Riven
80 daya' credit to amount of 75 par catit of
thoir stock. The aocioty wilI soi to the
gonoral publia aiu well as Its own moero
at tho anie prices.

The Canadien lire u ndeiwriters bave de
cided to materially reduoa the rates on
mercantile risks In northwestern Ontario
a the business centres o! that tbtiv!Dg te-
gion are ne longer regarded as "distant
pointa." The roduction ini sme Instances
will &mno&a to about one-quarter cf one
par cent.

According te tbe Japan Il Weekly IWil,"
there le a achaine on foot te etablish à
large sugar zefinery in Tainan, Formeos&,
with a capital of 5W0,000 yen. The under.
taking le te recoivea sub8idy o! 12.000 yen.
for the present [romi the Formosa Govern-
ment Office, and 2w0,00) yen of the capital
is te be calledl up during this yoar. Next
year the mubsidy ls te ho inereased to SOI.
000 yen, or 6 par cent of the capita!.

ThO dexnand fro-zi France for finiahed
material is noticeably quiet, and both
marchants and manufacturera interested
lu the troido attribute the present condi-
tion of tiffaim, t'O the early cloging cf the
Paris Exposition, which will taes plare
some time next month. Sot only French
merchante but many foreigners are in
hep@ cf secu ring batrgains ai the close cf
the Exposition. The xnschinery and other
brancese of tba engineering trade are
consequi ntly in snme suspense until after
the period stated..

1mz;

6 Lrý_
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'l HE

11READY" MEASURE
L ÇWELSIS PATENT.)

STAMPED.
Iii w !Ii.li To Mensure any Qunlyor

f Run S'endy low tram Cak lade
i l I nl Six Di,îlrnt Patternis.

1 1 Single and Double fleasures
toi Quick Runnlng.

I ::' :,:, ~Mensures always
/5 Fuil, Ready for

- Drawing.

*1 .î CIRCULARS AuD
f. PBIOFS ONAFP-

PLICATIOM.
Patentres und Soic

Welsh's Patent Measuring Tap C2o., Ltd~,
CARRICK BRASS WORKS, AYR, SCOTI.AND.

Te.LEORAMS: CO2LA% AYR.

Wood PuIp Exporters
8HIOTJD COMMUNICAT WITH

Bienderson, Graig & Co.,
LIFIITED,

97 Queem *Victorla Street, ]London, ]E. C.., Enia.

Dealers in'PAPER MAKERS' MATERIALS
WOOD PULPSceMebp&Ill
Tolegrapli: «'Craig, London!' A.B.C. & A. 1 Codes used.

R O S S RAPID CAULKING
AND CHIPPINS

TOOLS
Thoroughly Roliable.

Doce the Work of Ralf
a Dozeu emou

Gre.nbead .nKiçueWorku, GLASGOW,
oiKr OIBY'S PATENT STEAM HAMMERS.

YradI Nark:"I 3GBY8 PATENT."0
Telegrapi to Addrm Il lenroi, Glasgow."1

129 TRONOATE, GLASGOW, SCOTLAND.
London Offices :e 8,GT.'VINCHESTER ST., E.C., ENGLAND.

]lailway Enginca, Wagon Buildore, Mat-ers or Patent S!oepers. and Chaire. aiso
Switcb e, Points, Crosinp3, etc. StructuralEnginecrs, I3uilders cf Blridges, Viaducts,

Aquduca Lgbtouss, tatoas Goda adCargoSbShec-e
THE LAROEST AND MOST VARIE!) STOCK IN SCOTLAND OF IRON ANDSTEELIloé ROid.rder ................... tnflncboadae

Zbre'a Girders ............. .... tol 5 p
channes ....................... 0 15 'wlcl&

AnIIZ...........................oS %012 nltod !ncboa.
Dalb Te,"a................ %n,12 incbos t1cp.

Rivetted and Compound Girders Made Up from
stock to ail sectionls.

Reglsterrd TelezrapbIo Ad~a- MACLELLAhY.1 ULk.SGONW. IV!L. TOD~

à pack train of gooda bought in Obilli-
vaclr, B.C. wua etiad ai. Mount Barker liy
Ame4da ofUScru who, clainîod it had
erossod int United SI*itea tezTitory.
'There is mnuch bitternesa over the Mount
Ettkr dispute and trouble in foarod.

A VanoouTer despatich intimatiaig IhAt.
a dispuiteb hasiun as to whetber the
Ilonnt Baker mines arc inii rix Colum-
bia or the State of Waabington cahs tbo

infneiingofomltonthat the Dominion
Goyerp.mnt In Juno last maude a proposai

te the United States for the sppointoeent
of au International Commiaiozi to reflew
the marks of the 59th pirallel the interna-
tional boundary,

A cablegram received at the Departm nt
or Agnicultura [rom ite agent in Manche&.
ter and Liverpool, Mr. A. W. Grindlcy ne-
pýrls tbaatthea hipm ent or tender Irita',
principally pcsrs, which wss sont in oold
storigo on the btosmahip Maanchester Com-
merce sailingr [rom Montreal laat nionth
bas beea lande 1 ini Manchester in good
condition.

The Canadian General Eloctric Co. bas
succeeded in ovcry point lin ita suit against
the Toronto Railway Co. The court bac
dedlared that the patents for I Series Elee-
tricai Controllera"I heid by plaintiffs are
v~alid and restraina the railways from,
manufacturinig any *colorable imitation of
the camei. Dofendante arc also ordered 1<>
pay ail cens of action.

Tho trafllc or Lake Superior te October
1 bas been coniputod and shows a move-
montaif froight for the five ruonths of i-
muont 20,000 000 tons. This i more than
auy compleoeyar prior ta 199. Tho Sep-
tomber anovement or freight was .1
tons, and (or the seulon to date 16.978,475
tous This increase of trafic for tho yean
bau been ac.lomp1ished with a sbare af the
large (reight, ships of tho lakos ticd up At
docks ai. ail lesding porte,
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Ready For Instant N~ivery.
£.whiblldr' ellr Makora', atdBridge

BuIlder' got ,udr:-
Sovaral Now JImproyved Combine"l PunlShoarlnix and Anscle Irnn Outtlng ,ÂIii5

ILover"l and Il Eccntrio " typo. te punch *lu..
1ln. là In.. and il lu. plates. dci Cave, citlhar
ane or bell, criven 1 witb or %vi thout OrSueu
Plate Edge PlaîiIug %Iaiuen. Io piano plates

20 L 2f.6 I..6 L. 30 .and33 fi. tuei
D)ouble punchint Machines. to P'unci 1 iunch.,

and l lu. plaies. deep gai>.. bell. driven.
Roveral Singlie Standard 8team Hamnoris,

Uigby ettye, cylludrd 9 lu.. It lu.. land 13 lu.

Two o-xbued fleara Bonditig. Ilorizontal
Puuabiug, ani Ancbo It Cuttînir Machines.

Two Sois Necw lm roved plate laiig Roll.
1 L 8 lu. long, wJIlehtIlugod frenecs for bonuiug

cemploto cira ou.
Tivo set.. Improved Platc-Straighteffing or

Plateaulug floti, fitod, Ilth usen roller.u il..
long x 9 lus. JILa te etraigbten plates up to à ln.
tblo&. dciven by oit.

TracIngsam fcul il part4cuiara on npplIca.
tinu Wo

JOHN H. RIDDEL,
,10 St. ]Enoch Square, Glasagow,

SCOTLANVD.

FINANCIAI,.

The activiLy ini the early part of the
'week on the Stock Exchange soon
died out under the adverse influence
or the unsettled condition of money
in the big financial centres ; and the
mlarket closeti dull at generally 10w
figures. Further heaviness iu Lon-
don on decreaseti earn!Dgs and selling
in Berlin sent Canadian Pacifie down
to 86. Andi this reacted on the local
stocks, untilonlya fewscattering sales
marked yesterday's sessions. S treet
Railway was deait in languidly at
2731, and it is evident that the brie!
spurt ini values hpe already spent, it-
self. In the mining shares Virtue
stili sold at 50, though it looked as if
the sale were madie purely wvmth a
view of making a price for the stock,
there being some speculators who
holti that it isnot worth 10 in view
of tbe persistent rumors as te the
V ospect s of the mine. In New

ork ail activity in the mxarket was
benumbed by the uncertainty in the
money market outloohk. Iuternation
al exohange anti the rates for money
on foreigu martiets attracted more at-
tention than did news of Democratic
events cxcept as they affecteti some
special properties. What saal in.
terest there was in stocks was mostly
concentrated in the specialties anti
and tiie movement of prices there was
irregular. At present rate of deple-
tion of New York bank reserves, il. is
evîdent that next Saturday's siate-
ment will show the surplus almost
obliterated, unless it shall be offset by
a drastic contraction of loans. Au-
other5O,00O was engaged in London
for shipmient tù New York, but the
discount rates promptly respondeti
with advances extentiing to a per cent,
and it is generally believed that the
Bank of Englanci will advauce its
rate soon, even tho oghIt did not do so
this week. 'Wednesday's break in the
price o! cotton anti the unexpcctcdly
favorablo character of the Govern.
ment's nnonthly raport on cotton gave
rise to the Iurthcr question of %vhat
effe't thesa develonmcnts may bave
on the niovenient ef cotton te market,
which is now the dominatunginflu-
ence in both the money and and
foreign exchange markets.

SIMP"SON Or IrARYER,
Jiothoumo BuIhIera, Iioatlnx and Ventllatlng Eu

Partick Bridge,
iîeers

clasgowy Scot.

]EverY flescriptUon or f orticultnsal ]Bzdldingo ]Erecied la any part or the coutry
Hleating by Rot Water a Speclity for Hot-IRouses, Mansioni,,Churcbea, Publia BUlliugs, &o.

TOIegrAPhia AJuire.s--"ROTBOUa3E, GLASGO W."

S~VE~A2M JSEE~S.

Save monoy, fuel, la,-
bor andl expensivo re-
pairs in your plant by
using Sutton'a Bler
conxpound and Engin-
oors' Supplies

THE WILLIAM SUTTON COMPGUùD 00
0IF TOROINTO, laiuriTD.

Ise QUEIEN STKiLnET ]EiAsx.

CLAR&K'S AMMONIA.
AYR OZONE bleaches Lirien White as snow.

Ask your IRONMONGER, OILrIAN, or GROCER for them.
"gO tolletoom~plete 'wIthout a bottle of upftlally prepared Ammonlit."-Home Ircoi.
I Obt.atnod aplondlid roau Wit h Clark'& Ammon 1~PopC ffl-cn cf.

Batbiur lu wator. 1.iduniaa one tableupooufnl 0 oClarkl.g utnt ie th" eleRnasi, gVrrOtcll
andsc t, rOfrrhini sezigation, equailtoTurka'b Bath, and at 5 Prico xlthln tno reach or &IL.

The znorlnts CL&RICW:i A1IàI!if.tA aud i2yR UZ0NE bave only to be oua. testedilu ordor 10
r.bow thO advantagcs that arc te bo derIved front thant.

Bookicta wIth the uibova vlew. and instruction% now I o se t, gI'cn, viUi %U pnmoblOs.
AJiIIONIA SPECIAUISTS.

Chemlott'A*?6O. Commiercial Anintonla oral; Gradlesand Quaiios
ANIIYDRlUUB.Axunoia for lWlgtralug 1'nrposca.

Manufacturerz,--CLARKE'S AMMOP41A WORKS, LTD., AYR.
WholcsalcýDcpot-iiS IOTIIWELL-SIREET, CLASGONV, SCOTLAND.
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M) The Crown Iron Works,Le STERNE & 6O.l LIDOOAGW CT
DE LA VERGNE SYSTEM.

itefligerating
Plants aupplied on

tite Direct
lExpanaion Brille
or A Ir Circulation

Metheds for
(;blling, Freezinc
and Cold Storage;

alao for
Breweries,

Water Coollnir,
H op sierage.

(01<1 Storage of
Purs, etc., ete.

44 l'Olav '9

«Dr
t4iîînll machiste@,

sultable for
Uuntxehersi,

Fitdhmongers,
Game Deallers,
Produce Ner-

chants. Dairnem,
Confectioners, and
Chovolate Np' nu.

f acturer.% Ifloteh,
Clnu, Coun£ry

Mansioni,
etc.. ete.

lUE M~AKINQ AND REFRIGERATING PLAINTS of ail sizes.
LONDON OFFICE: DONINGTON flOUSE, N ORFOLK< STREET, W.C.

To'egramm: "STIRLINGS. HIAMILTON."

Stirling's Motor Carn*ages, Limited,
IiAtULTON, SCO îLAND.

Important Announcement
TRAMtWAY COMPANIES AND CORPORATIONS*

MESSR.S. STIRLING beg.to announce that havlng completed their Installation
of the most modern Machine'Tools they are now in a position to undertake the

RAPID EXECIITION 0F ORDERS FOR TRAMICAR BODIES
MotorCtarà, Etp.,Etc., fer OanadwIu nu.i u.er Lue Now Tarit at Spfflal Prices.

Locally 1 he cail money mnarket was
easier at 4j to 5 ner cent wvith trade
discounts at6 to 6j pe cent. Foreign
exchange closed active but beavy
in tone. Bptween banks sterling
sixties were 8 te 8 1 16; demand
drafts, 81310G teS 15-16; and cables,9.
Over the ceuniter sixties closed at 8
5 16 teo8j; demand drafts, 91' o 9a and
cables, Ui CommercIal sixties were
ji and three days' sight drafts, 8j.
Pari% francs were 5 211 for long, and
ý5.IiI for silo.-t, and I3-3rlin marks,
93J for, long, and 94 9J 16 for short.
lqew York funds *were par te 1 64
between batiks, and 1 8 te 1 4 over the
ceulnter.

In London bar silver closed steady
at 29 9 i6d per ounce. Money li
te 2 per cent. The rate of discount
in th2e open snaràet For short bis is

4 to 4j per cent.; tbrcA months bis, 41
te 4àper cent. In Nev YurkmronAy on
, cali closed firmer at 2j to 3j percent;
lastl an, 2i. Prime mercau tile paper,
5 te 6 per cent. Sterling eschange,
weak at 4.MS for dcmand, and at 4.89î
for sixty days. Posted rates, 4,81 te
4.1 ar2d 4.8 to 4.85J. Commercial
bis, 4aig to 4.80. Bar silver, 632c.
Mexican dollars, 501c; Government!
bonds irregular.

Tenders bave bo".a invited for building
1the Groy,& Bruce Portland Coent Com-
panya factory at Broo1ke, Ont.

Mir. James 1Roed or North Sydney bas
bc-en awarded tbe coutract for building
the ncw pooL office at Digby, N.S.

Tho CultoIns House wharf at Chathan,
N. B., bas been startcd, sufficient land forthe piiupo6o having been exuripriated by
theo Govecmn;

Au excelsior factory la te be bult near
rort Arthur by Wiloy & Co. Thoe are
large atretchos of poplar in the noigbbor-
boodi which will bo used ini tho manuac-
ture of this article. Excelsior i8 Iargcly
employed in atumfig mattresses, etc.

In Toronto the following building par-
mite bave been granted :-*nomaa Moore
brick and atone dwellinzo, corner Dunnt
street and Bedford rnad, e<*t $6.500; .Mr.
Broomer, brick dwelling. 16 Delaware ave,
onat $2.262; Macpberuon timuftecs, rosi-
dence on Crescent roRd, ucar YoDge street
ooSt t4.000 and alteraLions te rf'eidcncrs at
9 and 15 Bexboroueh strfét esat,'cost
U) 000; W. G. Richardson. hrirk and atone
dwelling. Dnvercourt road npar .Colleg«o
str et, cosL 83.000; Frank Wilson, brick
ebimnney, 125 feot hl2h at 78 Adelaidist.,
euat cost $2,200; N~ MoO..nnell. two story
and ait ie brick dwelling, 141 Bad lord road
cooL $3.800; FR eheon & Co.. two atory
brick and atone dwalling me Harrison at.
jpoar Doveroort road otL g,50.'
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-9*STEVIENS ARlI5 .
Make an Exceptionally Fine Lino for the Hard'y

Ait Caret uiiy Boxed-Shelf goods in faot.
Ait Fully Guarantced-By a company of 86 ycara' oxporienco andi
Ail Fine Selera-Not a lino wbicb coate r2onoy to carry anxd moves 131

Stevens
IB matie in the follc

iNo. 17 Plati open slghts, - - s $600 322, 25 and 3
INo. 18 Target sights, - - $8.50 ~
*No. 19 Lyman s1ghts, . . . - - $900>

Welght, fully boxed, 5 pounds.
Sand for Complote Catalogue te

* J. STEVENS ARtIS & TOOL. CO., P.O. Box 1727, Chicopee Fai
For sale by si Casvadlan Jobbere. We dcalre te correspoi

Je..yp7aIJp~rL.3er..varr.jerre CVTT..Y~OXraTTYTfl~~~

STIRAW ENVIELOPES.
To Eit all al2es and shapea of BottIes, Ploaks,.3azu, &o.

FLASK BOITLES of every description.
stock of s1rcp, &o.. mnost tua use kept on hand te îulflt

ininmOdlitte requiremeonta.
Laree bttacks, ordinary kindsanAid alzea Firm%,s

CAPSIJLFS speclal Dlieu, lest %Vorzrnasip aind vcry cheup
Bottllng flachitry et every description.

][-ETER MACLACHLAN & CO.
134 8t Vincent Street, Glasgow, Scot.

Samples and Pricea on, Application.

Mcme
Tea
Chest
Com pany,
Limited,

Glasgow Steel Works,
Polmadie, GLASGOW

SCOTLAND.
Sehd for Prices.

Dan iel- Craweford &Son
(LIMITED.)

FINEST VERY OLD SCOTCH WiiISKEY,

(DiatIlled entlrely (rom tise luest Malt.)

Supplict o tho r?. & 0. andi othor Shipping Companfes, to
tho lcatiing Ilotels andi Clubs throughout the Woriti, ant L
many of the Oirlcero' Messes of tho 0Royal iXavy anti Regimtente
serving àbroati. IL is also useti at the local Infirmaaries anti
other Motieal Institutions.

FINEST YERY 0wD
&SOTCH-WllSKY;

NCoW>i3y 13 ,oauo uniem the L0s.11 h.3 c.,pul buan.
en thae M&t D CawEon1i sicrt P!tae &sr.y the
L'Wo whcg, theC boni. -3 f.,wkd tâ fScn fru.d

?L Fad, botile is guar.nî.ed te touan %5 ofa eIInlL

(Reductad FacauInijI or Label.

The Public are warned against imittions of this branti anti,
buyers should sec that every Label, Capsule, andi Cork bears
the .Autograph Signature «' Daniel Crawford," as shown in the
above reduceti facsimileo f tho labes.

- - Emery Oloth, Emery Paper, Glass
Cloth & Glass Paper

AibIn Enea~ ~ fr.Manufacturera.

GLAS5, EMERY, &C.
SÂMPLES ON bPIÂI1.

flanche8tcr Agents-
B. <llBE >NS & SON, Ltd., 70 Great Bridgewat.rStreet.,

MANCIHESTER, ENGLANO).

jsSIIAND BROS., 6 DIx:n Street, GLASGOW,SCT
-5eA nsfor clrd

3 . C. REID &CO.s Ulster Chamibers Warelng Strcet 3

rare Trade.

roputation.

owly.

3]Favorite

wirng styles:

2 Calibres, iFIe

Ils, Mass, U.S.A.
na witb tiitrad everywere,,
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BUSINMS TROUBLES.

A. W. Loroh, a ëniall tatlot of 1VclrJ!t,
Ont,, lias aeaigflcd. Ho owc8 Z800.

J. Mathurin, tinemith, of Montmagny,
in oflering 50 cents in tho dollar, cash, on
liabilitica ef $1,800.

W~. H. Snuith, fruits iind produce, bias
itsslgned, owing $10l.000. Ho lost money
thies eaison and lias been suied of Jate.

WVm. M. Earlc, general storeicceper ol
l3ear Islandi, N. B., bas asseignerd owisig
t1,800. 'Ho lias been in hu8iiiesa two
ycare.

Mrs. J. A. Beaucbamp, of thie city, is
offerinx 35 cents on the dollair on Iiiahili.
tien of $350. lier huslinnd failed scime
yca-B ago and bate since donc busiiie.s iu
ber nanie.

The Squire Comipany, hiardware and
plumbing, of Kingston, Ont., bave as-
signed. They istarted two years ago with
the assistance of thoir mother but scem
te bave made ne beadway.

0. Wood &% Go., painters ef this city,
bave assigned, thoir principal creditors
being H. H. Grimsdale, $601 and A. Ram-
gay &L Son, $228. Theiy bail neyer been
succestul and bave beon often sued.

At a meeting ef the creditors of Moses
Davis, forwarding agent of tbis city, Mr.
A. W. Stevenson was appointedl curator,
and Mesars. James Marshall, Charles J.
Bloat aud Fred Nelson, inspectera.

Archambauit, Freres, dry gooda mer.
chaents of this city, efflocted a compromise
with their creditors last April at 40 cents
in the dollar on liabilitcs ef $5j5,000.
Thcy bavo been unable te miccl the sec-
ond payment, and have assigneil owing
U35,000.

Mrs. Clara Garicpy, doing a hotol busi-
ness as Arthur Hot u & Co.. at 2170 Notre
Dame atreet, bias asaigned on demand of
Charles Reii .iardt, brower, of this city.
Tho pz*!ncipal creditors are C. Rleinhardt
&CGo., $496; Goulet B3rotbers, $200, and
Rodolphe Hetu, $2.00.

H. H. Layfield & Ce., dry goods, Vancou-
ver, bas assignedl with liabilities of $30,000.
Ho startcdl in 1890 and worked up a large
business. But bis capital was a small one,
and bis ban1kera put pressure on hlm. te
reduce bis overdrafts. This brought bis
other creditors on bim and ho bad te
assign.

]Utabllnbed 1855.

JOHJ BILSLRID8 & CG.,
MAOHINVE..&wHAê'VD -MALE- IgUZSIW<PJ..ïÈR

19000

SITEEL & IRON "RIVETS

Boits,
Nuts,

Set
Screws,
Wood sanws
Studs,
Boit Ends.

WOIR AILL PIRPOfEs.

VICTOICIA BOLT AND ]RIVET WORKS, CBANSTON MLL,

TeepitO AdO Veau;1
'aflsLLNI)lq, OàLASGOW.19 GLASGOW, SOOTLAND.

CROSS CUT BAW.

FRA NCIS WOOD & SONO
Thorpe Worko,

a HENRY STREET,

une SHEFFIELD, ENO.

Ehtaba lm54 CARPENTERS' RAND 8kW.

A.& &JMAIN &00., Ltdp -%!5NTN9kS.

Manufacturers of Steel & Iron Roofs, BuiIdinas& Shedding
SPECIALLY DESIGNED AND ,%DAFTEPD TO THE

REQUIREMENTS 0F

Engineering and ladiistrial Workm%
1Tra'uway8bcdding. C'ollerlett, Oasworks,

Dock Nhettdlng, Produce Stores, &tc.
Plans iLid Ettmatcs lurnlahcd on rcclpt of ncesu~ry

Information.
Engincers' or Archiltt. own Plans estImatcd for

Buildings for Shipm 'nt and Re-Erec ion
Abroad a Specialtv.

illnrtrafrda Catit1nzuop. coutznnn tiîsful information
and varied examplos of constructed Nwork, froc on .&pplICa.
lion.

ClydesdalelIron Workg. GLASGOW,
. .. à 8QTIANDO

en Aduirir Liat.
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To Mfanfaetre±s and Merchabnts!
DO YOU Publish Catalogues and Circulars?

AdvertiBe in Trade Journals?9
We can Supply You wlth Artfstic and Mechanically Correct

w
.4.

--E -1ec tr oýYp e , Zinc
Wood Culs,

EJtchinys, &ce
Fine -Hal if oncs a Specialy.

At Prîces that Defy Competition. Esirnates Furnitled. Samples of
Workmanship Forwardled on Application.

J. h.e SMVEATO1'l,
PHOTO ENGRL4VER, LITHOGRAPHER AND PRINTIER,

luoder to sawe Ursne Il. la well whon uendiln phntogvapb Io satu' on each the txact alzfi of the0 elealo ir ed
gpeolmem oet .uar work aro aeown la thé Iflatrations una tu TUE TEADE XXEV.IEW 45

JAMES MÇMILLAN,

VULOAN IRON WORKS1 ~SCOT sT., PORT ouNDAs, GLASGOW,,
CONTRCTaR 0 EClPIN0 SCOTIANO.

STEEL & MRON STRUCTURAL WORK.
I[ron X»oors,Window 1FT rames,

x3lGiL &NID STRONG AND .A.LMOST AS CI.A-P .&S 'WOOD.
?ft31CEe AND.( SAMPLIES ON APPL'IICATION

'Mr8 J. P. Dîîperre, milliner, 'f queblec,
lias assigned, lier landiord having put in
a seizure for rent. Slie owes $800.

F. Gaulin, t.insmith, of Granby, bas as.
aîndowig $18Q0. So aiso lias J<i5. T.

eHendLlerson, hardware. of Niagara Faits.
lie vii orre $3,500.

J. E. McGlas9hing, general store, Bay-
fild, N. B., la offoring 40 centa in the dol-
lar on Iiabilit.iosof$6.000. Hoiostmonoy
in a lobster packing venture.

J. L. Langlciis, general store, of Amqui,
Queblec, ie i ,rviug teo fTect a compromise
nt 25 cents il% th(, dollar, on tinie, on lia.
bilitûes of $8r). lie falled in 1898 whcn
ho setttcd it 25 cents in cash.

A. N. Lawrencoe. hardware, of Rlevel-
st.oke, B. C. lias sssigned with liabilitica
Of $16,M00. Ho irlaims a nominal surplus
Of $2,000 but it is in po r shape for reali-
zation. 'ne waa praoticalIy a supply
a.oeunt fo'r a Winnipeg boeuse.

P. 1141glue, hilteler, Rachel strect, lias
assigned nwing $550. J. O. Clermont, who
runsa aliait groccry on Beaudry streel,
lias assigncd owing $700.

Mrs. Isabella Mdacaulay, inilliner, Car-
nian, viho rnadc an asIgunment recontly
to F. J. G. McArthur, vias told out nt nue-
tion on Tuesday, tho fth inat., at a rate
on the < ir.The stock is vahuedet
$928.

The stock of hardware, paints, ois, etc,
bo!onging to tho insolvent eate of James8
Johonsiol. l3leury street, was sold by nu-
tion by orders of tho curators, for -15 cents
on the dollar. Tho book clelta realized
35 ccnwt un the dollar.

Mnud NVntscn, gcneral st.oreceeper and
aawniil, Kinmount, Ont.., buughlt the as-
sots if lier husiband A Rex. WVatzon for 25,
cents in the dollar, vihen bu faited in Sel>
tomber. 1899. Ho resunîod in hc.- naine,
but bu be iinucciDaeful agalin,

The stock of Austin & Hloberston. rar
menu ifac!urera of this City, lias beeti eelu
nt 74J cents, te the Consolidated Polp
C'o., Lid.. alan the stock of JoS. Vlepin. St.
A&lbert, et 64 cents, to J. D. Tbonîiton, of
Buckinghamn.

IlarryS. Phillips, financial agent of this
City. doing businoss under the nmine of 11,
S. ' >hillips; & Co., bas made an assignaient
on demand of William E. PhbillipB, his
brother. lus total assola amoutit to $147,-
466, and bis liabilities are $110,370. The
principal1 creditors are: Mcrcbants l3aùk
o! llalifax, accured, '$38,720; Travellera'
Insoiranco Co., firit mortgage, secu red on
a Westmount proporty. V-0,000; William
E. Phillips. $1,000, sceured; Homet, I'ro-
;vt, $18,239, Anna B. Couglilin. $13,01 Î,
necured; W. l". Mullins, $65- W. Il-
Ed8on & Co., $Mg, Gon. Baille. $511; C. A.
Lefebvre. New York, $751q; F. WVilliam~s.
Ottawa, $M30: A. Salive, Newi York, Z-109)
W. A. Moorc. $657; A. A. Mille, Bostojn.
$500; T. Perey, $23W; IV. Humpîrcys,
9uebloc, MO~; J. Velde, 2ný0; A, Couainouu

Photo Engravinçp,

j rie f-, V À e '»ý 7 -f--V j C1 > 1 el V Ï#1 4
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DISlLLR$OF PURE MwAL7T CUi

14L4..M "a-Ct*Clb.

"V/ashback, London," and
"*Distilcry, Bowmore.*

BOWMORE
DistiIIery Ooinpany.

DISTILLERS TO THEf WtOLESALE AND
BLENOINC TRADES OIELY.

Hcodf Office:z
1l Idol Lane, LONDON.

Glasgow office:z
55 West Campbell Street.

Solo Distlillera off
BO WSPEyl

$465; D. H. Scott, $227: S, A. Mallette,
$886; E. W. 'Malcolm, $3.r00: C. W. Ca
tons. $3 '371; B. Mullins, $2,000 and Gar-
and Terrotux. & Co., $5.

Smith, Fi8chel & Go., cigar niantifae.
turer8, of St. .lcronio, have assigncd.
Thoir liabilities ta tho trade are S25,000,
sectired, $18,0001, ancd indirect, $35.000
Gustave Fisclho1 le the a010 regitsterced
partner. Thcy renioved to S3t. Jerome in
1896 in colibideration cf a bonus or $20,.
000. Tlheir busincss wiis jarincipally lit
British Colunmbia and Mdaiaitoba whoe
neither trado aur paynlenta hiave been
god of I.atop and, besidles t1his, tboy are

raid ta o nixedjila with the Davis icconi.
niodation paper.

Tho edotitors or William I.evack,, the
Toronto wvhole8ale litcheler asud caxttie ex-
poter wvlio rercntly assigned,n-acet n the
Mit ult>. Liabilities are estimattil at
$1013 '000. Aitete C0118jt of real estate val.
ticd nt 147,000, chattels valluod at $2..
30(,, and a iainiter of notes and arroita
which the Dtbniluitin flaisk hulds in trust
IThat instituîtion is the principal local
credittir. Tho fircign crediturs lire îîr'se-
curcd na fcllws i-E. J. P-xcle, Cardhiff,Wvaies, $6)A.645, Julhn Rtwxers & C4,..1Birk-
onhe.ad. $5,780 ;Morse & Rogers, l3irketi.
hicad, S2,287 ; I'rjcp Atnd StuUiyvp, UIvcr.

r~ni.3,10;Edwaréd Watson and flitchie,
Glasg~ow, $3,050 ; Polie;, l3rowptpr, lnraa.
den and 1)iirlnin. Tjrndon, $2.430; Johin
Craup. London, $1.460: T. & J. MRughan
& Co., Notrenstle, $1.310: Rcaderick, Scott,

<lgo.$85(); 1). Il. E'lioU. Liverpool,
$485 ; Duffl Paui & Fcrguçqot, Glasgow,
$365. Total, $2,R.7-12. ',%r. Lôvack's fail-
lire le iargoiy due ta reai etatO specula-
tini. Durinir the liînd hnni lie purchased

]and licavlly (roai 1887 to 1891 anid came
cxi twith S2110.uffl worth of property in

j bis possessiun. Ttiro weeks nao, the pro-
perty was valiicd nt bctween $70,00fl and
$80,000 malziîg a lops of aimait $1125,000.
Mr. Levack, alsa oE baheavily on cattlo
isbipxnonts to tho Old Country in the past

- __ ý ýâ_ 1ý»RMfflMUq
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ycar. MVon the Boer war broke oU., an-
ticipating a big incrcaso in tho value of
occan epaco and a groatly auginonted do.
iiinzàd for cattle in England, ho contracted
fer ail tho boea of four fines, but the
vesseais which carried the troapa ta South
.Africa up8et bis calculation by clakitig
the trip8 te South Amerîca on tho return
voyage, bringing back heavy obiprnoilt8 of
cattlo froni tboro, whicli flooded tho Brit-
ish mnarket. occasioning beavy loa tù PAtâ.Ž- C1r«,R
lfr. Levack. .Agoin during tho pat soin- su
!lier, Lovack had largo numbers of cattio Bkes-t
in tho Old country, but tho msarket lit a
beon poor nnd. ho8stincd furtlîcrseriouz I
1068C8. Tho oxtent ta which Levack dealt
in tho oxpurt cattie trado la ovideicodj
by thse fact that in tbree ycar lie lias
fient ta bis Englii creditors 40,918 cattlo
alla 21,253 Bahecp.

A branch of thse Union Bark of Halifax ~ ~ ~ ugi.i. ~ .tii.iq~u.

bas been opencd at libou, N S. Collec-
tions will roceive prompt attention drawn
on bMboul Brook Village, Whycoconsagh, TheO Indian coffee trade with Franco is umibia River saimion as foilows: Silvor
Straitbiarne, Margaree, Chin2ney Corner, throatened withl extinction by the neI, Bides, talle, si 25, flats, $1.40 ; and thalf

Chetcam, BeadCove et., tc.French dtity on colonial produet. india paunds,90c. A price o! 90e was nameci
Cheicnsp BoadCae, to, eo.annually exports ton million pounds to alèn on ehumes. "Tho pricos narncd."1

Tho financial criais ieLlte French wool Franco and bas toi pav twico thse duty said an oporator Ilare considerably higbor
tràde is tise leading influence in the En. !c'vieil on Brazilian cofl'ee. Tbis trace it than those macle last yoar and, according
gliab raw material marxket, and thera aras ls asserted, will now bo ruined. ta aur advices this pack wilili liigbt. as

the run of fisb is Bmail. This description.haSe 'whc> ta.ke a rioomy view of the aitu F rices wcreannouncod tisis weok by tise of fish doca fot interoit tise trade bore
atioxi in connection with thse next eeries cf representatives of tho Columbia River much, lost of thse pack la sold in the
London sales. IackLrs Association of fai! pack of Col. WVest and SoutbwoSt."1

STEEL PLANT.
LAMBIBRTON & COMVPANV,

Coatbridge, Scotland.

1MAKERS OF THIE

Largest and Most modern in-
stallations of machinery

for the manufac-
ture of Steel.

COGGING, PLATE, BAR, AND RAIL rAILLS.
B3loomn and, Plate Shear.;,

Reversing Mill Engines,
Hydraulic Plant; &c.

Patent Plate BShoai', to cnt 14 feet by 2 inobes thicz.

GAU

~TO ENGINEERS AN'D USERS OF STEAMn POWeR, (ENERALLV.
WebeZ to csi'I.Vntnr atto;îtionrta Ur eurcka (iauzc UIags4se Thoir psP£tlUogle sre t.hoir Great EDarabllity.

Thoy bear £,,y Variption cf Temnper&turc ats <2u Noi changecColour.
Our Otsc have reroitIy bouts t*se bvitn ir.upectort[ r the indian.state R&flWakyu In tbo extraordlnatry suref.bure, uf .800ils. fir Square Inch. Wo arc4nuo t sitar hs n7one aller givnc thca a alr tril wIi tige sinooth-r.S ti NMELLED CAUCE GL.ASSES. PATENT GLASS TUBE CUTTERS. NEEBLF LUBRICATOtS.

INDIA.RUBBER WVASMERS, etc.
TOEY&SONS, Taky Glaes WQrkS, PE11Tge ýCOTLAND.
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The Albion Iron Works Co., Limited,~
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND
BOILERMAKERSO

Canning Afacleinery, Steel-Riveled Pipe,
Marine and Land Engines and Boilors bult for Gov-

erniment Inspection.
TUBIMLAR BOILERS THAWING POINTS, DERRICKS AN»

hIyDRAULIUJ PIPE.
Contracta gl'vcn for ail klndg or work. Repairs exeontedl wlt1b

dempatch. Caatlngu et ail demeriptionn. Agenta for
Wortblogton ]Pnmps.

OffcandWorks: VICTORIA, BOC., CANADA

Bolier Pipe P~GTSTERE~

(»',;ove ri ng

CEMýLENLýTS. JM a _______
TRIE MMR.

WM. DUFF & 00.,
66 lEEliott st., - cia-&.sGO4cW9 scOr.

Tclcgaphic AdlarSs4 -I'COVMRRS." Telophone No. 4771.

WMa STEVENSON & (0,
7-4-80 Brown Street.. G-L4SGOW SCO2'LtWD.

LEAD MANUFACTURERS9

General Metal Merchants
and Zinc Workers,

SPEUIALITLES:

Lead Pipe, She *et Lead, Block
Tin Tubing, Plain and Tin'd

* - Compo. Tubing, Lead Enca8ed

fi iiTin Pipe, Window Glazing Lead,
~ ~ ~ ~Lead Wire, Solid Drawn Lead

~J i t -. TrapB, Bends. and Soil Pipet8,
- Lead Washers and Shot.

WATER, GÂS, SÂNITÀRY and BELL FITTINGS.
Telegraphte Addrenga. --Lead, GIltow."

8pecli Attention given to Export Orders.

CANADIMN DRUSS GOODS.

Canadien dres goode continue to bold
a very Btrong poeition lu the market,
Many retailere throughout the country arc
of the opinion that the Canadlan goode in
msny cases ehow botter value thari import.
ed Unes. Homespuns are the great festure
In this lino. Tho leading retailera ini thie
City. as Weil s in all the large olIlea and
towns of Canada, havo been going very
atrong on thîs line. Rodeand grey, snd
eap- cially greve, are particularly good pro-
petty. A leadlng retailer tenira large s-
sortment of Oanadian homespuns. He ex.
prensed tbe opinion that theee goode
ebowcd botter value than the imported
Clotho, snd provedi more taking. Tboy are
of greator widtb. One resson for tbis, it
appoare, le the fact that owing te the ore
petition offered by Canadian makers the
British manufacturera, In an effort te meot
the prîcea., have reduced the width of tb air
clotb. Ganadian homespuns are beiog
sold lu considerable quantitie8 in Englsud
to-dsy, fiashionable Regent etreet e8tablieh-
miente taking thera. Thi s la urely suffi.
Cdeut guarantea of their style sud fitness
for any trade. Thora i8 no doubt as the
anaBon sd-vances that colora in home8puna
will be more inqulred for. Bright reds,
bright greens aud navys will ho 8tronger.
Thede goods bave great charactor and maire
up mbnh o8t, attractive garmente.

MANUFACTUBERS VERY. BU8Y.

Ail the fabrie railla in Canada are very
bnay. Msny exparience groat difllculty
in getting sufficient, skilled labor. Tbey
are receivinz a great many ordors for the
ensuing season- and in niany case the
capaciLy of the manufactories le being
taxed to th a utmoet extent. There is ne
overprodUCtion in aUY lino. The repro-
sentative Of s large shirt Companiy of
Montresl etatcd tbat bis concern employod
M0 ihands, and would gladly inoresse

tbe!.- staff by 20.9 if Lhoy could get the
operatives,soie cf whom, girls and women,
,Wexr' oeiing ts5 bigla Us $8 ta, !1Q a woek.
-lbey bad resorted te the expedjent of
ofleriug preaent ernployee a bonus for find-
iug suitable bande, but they were still un.
able to geL all thea labor they required.
The astOnishiug luoresse in the consurop.
tirn of manufactur-d goods iu Canada waa
neot. he found, eay te scoue. for outoide
of the contention thst the people cf this
country were more prosperous, and wore
baying more goode. TbeY Were net oniy
buying more, but were buyiDg a botter
claseof gooda Iban ever beforo. L.st.year
hie ompany found the demand eo large,
tbat they bsd said :-" Thie cannot lut;
Doit year the domand will fa.il off." This
yoar tbe demand la larger than ever. The
cnly conclusion te ho drawn frore thee
tmlsi, he sid,-waa that' the country a few
years &go, wua starvedi for goode."

The deputy ininister of the inilitia bais
rcoived a cablo frore tbe India offie seuil-
ing £40,000 sterling foi, muliti&aclotbing
sijut to China. Tais wal] mako $870,M0
sc far rooeivcd for supplies sent go Chinb,
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TRE EXPORT APPLE TR1tDE.

W. N. White, London, writes ais followe:
England, France, Germaniy, Rolland, Bal-
gium and Italy have the largc8t crops in
niy recolleotion. Englieh oropa, being no
large, lack qualty; prent, pricca are very
low, the lowest I have ever known, tnd aIl
kinds of cooking fru;' muet ho very cbeap
al the sesoon. good dessert applon %aro fot
no plentiful, and any pretty colored stock
at a moderate prics ebould seli freely, pro-
yided the aupplies are not too large.
Pricee, of 'courao, niust depend on the sup-
plies, and if ycu ed us as tmany o8 vou
did in 1896, you mill fot aven get 1896
pricea. England only wanta your hoat
colored fruit; emall green, or any poor
stock, must on no acoount be sent. Con-
signors muet Dot forget tliat the charges
of freight and expeuses on a barrai of tub
hiub are as large as in a harrel of hast
seleoted fruit. I notice that. hecause
a few eampled were sold at the Exposition
tu Patio at fair ratos, ooe foîiz think there
will be a market in France. Snob ls flot
the case; ehe bas the largeet crop for years,
ail very heaitby, and she cannnt fiud a
payiug market. I date maintain that
apples consigued to France 'would not
niake fraight and expenses. Germany bas
erougb applea for cooking purposes te last
ber tili inidaummer, 1901. She will only
wcant a short supplv cf red fruit, certainly
flot so înuch as in 1896. Do not he mieled
by those wbo have their own special taxe
logrind. Italy basaânabundant orop, and
wil expert a large qtiantlty of good apples
to Germaur, as no other market la open to
ber this year. Belgium and Rolland havr
large crops, none of wbich are wanted lu
London3, and se the bulk cf this crop it'
grùwn for export, the nortb of .England,
Scotland and Ireland will baye their oup.

THIE WATERPROOFING CO., Ltd
Cauvas Manufacturors,Watorproofers, Etc.,

BARREAD, NEAR GLASGOW, SCOTLAND,
Teletephle Addreuu,"86WATERPROOF, ]BAIERAD."1

Contraotors te Her Majeaty's <lovernment Rome and Foeign Bailway and Bteambip
Companios, Etc., Etc.

-MANUFACTURER 0F-
FOR RAILWAY WAGGONS, CAR"S,WATERPROOF COUVRS ROs TCS m

Fo hp'ROKS, PeTACK, OsonEnPATENT TARPAULINS tiol Frefo t Ckie an Enit
able for ail Climatee.

(3hemicalIy 1proofed <Jauvas & CJotton Ducha ol Varions Quaitte.
Marquees ana Tenta of Every Description.

IMPROVED SH EET DRESS ING COMPOSITION.
For CoatinIr New and 'Vaed EJart and Waggon Vovers.
Special Qitaities Prepared for Shipmeut.

SOLE MAXERS 0F
THE "GLYDESDALE" PATENT IPREPARED.RRIAGE ROOFING

For Coverilg Mailway Carrnagea, Van.e, Etc.
The ranct ofniI,,ut Covering in tue Market. Made ln plecce any aize roqulrod, wlthout soams.

SAMPLER AND) PRICE OR~ APPVOrATIONr.

A Boon to Public Bars.

Mode la dtlU;renta slo b a'ntbottles, decan-
fe oraas Up to ocegallon.

Great baving la liur and tîrno. Dcaulttl. )
ly fnsbedanddurable. Made otVhIteMet&lald Rubber. Llued throughou: with Glass

Prie, a B Eah. 55pe2tDoueu.

A. BISOH1OFE & ao.,'LTD.,
112 Bath St. GLASGOW, SCOTL&ND. i

Agmnts Waiited. TsnnaonAppIcaHon.

XSTABLBD
11849.

W. TSTANIFOR>TH,ýEFED -. GAD

Manufacturers of the Beat English Cutleryof__EveryDescription.

Addrcss

SHE FILD.

Ta£ Molai9êT WAIRIe)s AND WEDAL" OBL'AI<ED AS POIJ.OWS :
ý,t Award and Wedal. Chicago, 1598.
Ileda!,, Il:twerp, 1894.
est 'Car and Medal, Atizata, 1995.
egt ALwawd a" Iedal, Bruasela 1897.
u~t £wmrd ma gelR efl VIlle de IbJon, EUSl.
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JOHN GRAY & GO.,ý Ltd.
Adeiphi Terrace, Glasgow, Scotlande

Tolegraphie >',ddreî;s, "LA MBEÎRTON.1

Red Riding Hood Marmalado,
Jams, Jellies, Candied Pool.

IZ l MAKRS OFiALL!2KINDSEOFICONFECTIONERY.

MQDOWALL,.STEVE N, &CO.
LSDNAeES4FifiMES ST..Lc LinA raEA nnrWurn~ LMt>.

114&icddeiiwaisiuiIaARCH" IECURAL& EES IuRuunFUHnOE, Milton tran wao, OkOrASMUM

ltacàflia GateiWrtoaa ?route, Onamcqtal Roofng,. nder Caria
apital staimu bOtamn.nitai Signa
Ulraijght Stai2. ieak Standard»., Cbioeney Ploces
Coyt2;d Wara. flrintiti Fousitaina,
Cobservateri4e. edDRlca
Band Stend,Grryice
Pli Troughs. Gardets Table.
Lamp voits, iduCar
Arcades. Porches, Cokoes

ri x1,Efetrln Posta.n
VA Wndow Guards. Bajatmt

Stable Fitinge.1 clutas
IPoultry Ttouchul. Chw
Rain Wa:er Pipes, R Ceiia,Panals.
Cow Haute Fittng, Batia, Dreckets,
R.InWýater autteu, * Kteben Rangez, c

ventitlors egiatarstovea,
nuat Biba, Fnrnaceittlo.

lwenac;, . -- Vi ae 4~,19J 1. 8.0 BATH4.

plies for soine inonthe fromn these parts at
low prices. The ontlock, therefore, is mlot
very enooursgîng.1

PEROLEUM FUEL

The use'of liquid fuel is inrtuing au.
nually. In Rusia, over seven million tons
of petoolause producte were eniployed lut
yesr for the generation cf power, and Im-
portant steameship companies trading in
Asiatio waters bave equlpped ahips w!th
applianceil for their utiliization, bave
eitablished great supply stations ranging
from Suez te Yokohama, and have con-
utructcd freightere capable of carryinR
nine thousand tons, and about three mil-
lion gelions, of cil in a single caigo.

Deepite the lma o.et of cosl,,petxecum ire
forging to the front surely, motably as ibe
raechanical difliculties of ita application
bave beeu ov'eroome. It cala be handle4
and tranaported with faoility; furnacea in
lçhich it la burned can bo managed with
Mrater euse, and steam cat is ralsed

niore quickly and bes controlled more sure-
ly. Bitherioellons .were made maiely te

atomize the cil by a Bteam jet, but the
RuBsiaes found that pulvf rization wus
open to many objections, and a3 the resuit
cf exhaustive experimente have evolved a
perfect combustion system wherewith the
oil la vaperized by bot air euppliùd under
piresaure. Thtis lee.vea no hetray ing
emoke.

DOMIN~ION FINANCES-".

The statemeeta cf revenue snd expendi-
tare for the threa menthe cf the fiscal year
shows that while the revenue le still 1in-

creaeing, the expetditure is growing se
that. the net reanit for the thre months
only shows a dufference cf $3.8G0,325 be-.
tween revenue and total experditure,
while for t'hae ane «period luat year the dit-
feres was $4,971,475. In other words,
while the revenue has inoreaeed $1.093,.
254. the expenditure. on Accotint ùf con-
solidation fund bas increased $692.048 and
on a~apital eccouet $812W35, making a
total increse In expenditure cf $1,504,-
404. it la a noLiceable feature cf the in-
crease in expoediture on capital account

that $258,081 or iL le lu puffllo workra, in-
cluding railway8 and canale, and M35.214
in railway subilidies. The following sate-
ment gives the detaie for the tbree
monthe this year and luat

Revenue. 1899. :1900.
eurtorn..e....... t7,090,65 $7,472,256
Excise...... ..... 2.204,906 2.401,132
Post Office ........ 660,0S0 730O000
Public Works and

Rallway ...... 1,288,926 1645,245
Miscellaneoc ~...328,346 609,439

Total . ..... 11,664.829
Expenditure.. 6,159.333

caupital expenditure-
Public Worke and

$12,758,062
6,851.388

RAIlwaYP ...... 1,014.112 $1,272,1-6
Dora. Lda87.91G 47 761
Ryi. subsidieu.... 181,493 535,707
luilitia .............. 611l 706
S. A. contLingent .. ..... ...... 190,621
N.W.t. rebellion 11 614

T~tale. 1,234,021 82,04,1,877

It là announced tha'. Melbourne wll be
the -'aPital cf oonfederated Australis.

SPECI&LITIES:
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K W¼TATEe&CO
Manufacturers of Woven Steel Wire and Chain

Spring M attresses,
IJPHOLSTEREFRS' 3>1P1RAL SPRINGS, BEDSTEADS & BEDDING.

Golereal oiiii& 'radn Agents
British Gocas Purcha3ed. & siipped.

CANAPIANIHOUSES REPRESEN TED
IN ENGLAND.

]Li-veipool, lEngland.

R. HARRISON, BARTLEET& C0.
- Reglsurto -.

~ F1,3' H'>Ok TrZ~* MaIL,

YEEDLE, -FISJI 1100K andi EISHTYG
2!L LJ'JIAXUFA .rTUR.ERSi

ERieddit9chs M LEngland.
Sole Igartutacturers of "HCIO '"EELEBRATEI) SPBJNG sTEEL ]fOOH&S.

&$]RarrizoWf'$"Spring Steel EJarlicle Hfooks, "bflarrlgon'a" Sprlng Steel Sproat ifloo"~
"flrrlon'" orged Spring Steel O'Sba-.ghncsay ]Hooks.

.Alao every description of Fish Books for Canadian Markets, spcc!afly macle froxu the Fincet Spring St'eol
IVire obtainable, and of cita tempor.

B&sa, Salmon, and Trout Flics cnn Double Gut, Single GuI., or lleinfordred GiiL Any of the above on Ey"cd
looks. Gut Casting Uines. ])ree-ced and LndrSsod Silk Uines. Artificial Baite, Minnows,

Insecte, &c.. in Great VariCtY. Eng'-iah MaÙDoFIY B3ooks and lieds of all qualities ini stock.
Coneral

Tracs$ Mark.

Steel, lin-Plate and
Japanned Wares,

4 Seamless tinned steel,
IMOM.OW-'WAIBE.

Bedroomn Snif en and Wood,
Coal Vas.

NIPHON WORKS.
Wol'verhampton,

Tie civil serrauL' Wak of forming au
association to buy ou. and thus ovcr-
omé thé combine in O&tawa.

Thé Mlichigan Suprexue Court finds the
act granting a bounty of one ccnt p-r lb.
on ail beet sugar nxanufactured iu the
Stâte unoonstitutional.

Reports ef the sealing iudtislry Iu Behx
rinz Ses, this year indicaic tba. thé catch
xilib. vurvamai. The weather conditions
luivo nlt bca favorable,

Tho piper trade in GermRny in reported
ve-yfirm. Makersoflong elephantpapers
bave mgreed te au advance. HiRber
pricos arc aise quoted for flit, surface and,
onamel papexa.

The firat telegraxu (rom Skagway to
Seattié, nxarking an càoch in the bistory
of busineo betweu Aluaksanmd thé out.-
side wo-Id was rcceived on thé 4th ulto.
Tho ima oocupicd b7 the message iD

tr~ansit W85 sûVOD houts. Ulis wilI bc rc-
ducad. Tho lino ever wbich IL pasaed ta0
Yaxicouvor la ibat wbich the Canadian
Governmxont ben cons ructed.!

e.B. Douglas, preidant of the Saul t Ste.
Marié Pulp and Power o., bua boen at thé
hcad of the lakoce for the purpo~ of atudy-
ing tho water-power in tbé moighborhc"
of Fort William and Prr Ar1.bur. Bc m&Y
mako a proposition t*a thcoO towns looig
te the aupplving of! water anid eloctrical
poer.

Pe2j6teýr.
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D)unsmuir& Jackson,
G ov an Eng'ine Workcs,

GO VAN, - GLASGOWY
Scoti and,

Manufacturera of the

iYewest and latest

Imnproved

Engines

STEAMSHIPS, YACHTS,
AndZ all Marine Worole.

PRESIDENI SHAUGE1qESSY IN THE

rddont Shaugbnoay of the 0. P. R. 1w a e tP oo s i e ea i i o
en bis annual tour over tb. western end OfPo o 1F

tbet systein. He arrivedl in Winn;peg,
end inspectedl tho oompauy's proporty and CARNTYN E, by GxLASGOWv
affaira thora and on somo of the branch
linos, wbcn hbu for the Wcasccompiv
nied by tho local officials. White in Win-ctrr f i la~~o
cipeg Mr. Shaughnes-y interviewedth aafcueso al cu es f
city councli regardii -C the contribution
-hjch tho company want from the ciLy r T( 1 1 T 7~toirards tho proposod subwzy on Main W IR GJ U.IJL.ZJE
&treet, wbich wilI be miado necessary by
lte erection of tho new botel and: depot.
He ia roportodl ta bave propced that the o ng u e s
rity contributo 8V0.0X tow Ards tho buildingF rE gi ee s
of ths subway. Mrt. Shiaughnoehy wuS " O >> U V R Ni A
banquettedl at the Ilanitoba club at whicbH lC 5 O P W R IA DUZ
&bout 80 loadipg citilous wero prosent.
la t.hecourseoof a speecbat tbe banquet For Electrical Purpose8.
bo said that tho company had decidtd ta TC1Cerim-" Torminali, Glasgow."Techn-65
redress the long standing griovance of tho _____________________________________

wosL in the matter of paasuger rates to
oespondretthe ymau n thrat oeal Bu WILSON, JOUNSTONS & 008!1 LIMITEDU

iag at caatezn pointa from, the wet This z~ZCr L~or.Jnuatrr
ia a reforni which bus long beau sougbt by trhan Conrlu A nfcues
the Winnipeg board of trade and othm .VRrsý

WholeWae Grcrs, Laandry, Calico rrinterg, Cetton Clotb FinWjhors, Cotton ana

Tho nogotistions for the sale of tho can. Juto Ml-sl~, mdi raper 11%kers.
da Founcery Compauy'a riant, tbo old St. R WIL ON. JOIHNSTONS & CO., LIMIIT D.

ageno Foundry 10 thogenoral EloctniaR«'
Company, havo bo-en oomplctod. Tho foun. ..&delphi Starcli WVorihs.
dry vill bu contiud sa a scpa.nto oom-
pany and iL wiIl bo tho xiolioy o! tho now
ma,,ow.at Lo ven largolv extend Lb.Pà BL Y SCO1TLA2D.
busincla. Toerp: AGoa 4o >,~nascy.
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The "XJrTC DV "Single Reel,""
vic OIXI "Tandem,"*-

"CntalDeivery9 PRFiSSI3S
-IFIOR-

Pwin7in, InsffUng,7.

and Delivering

rlew.spapetrs
M OR -

Periodlicals
I 01' A&Y NUJfBB

OF PAGES.

So le teu =d lakers:

The "Victory" Web Printingiflachine Go., Lktd.,g
wwzV1lEPOOL. EDCE HILL, LIVERPOOL. ENGILAND.

Iron and Steel
Plates, Bars, An,,,gles, Tees

IpYT-c.

FOR SHIPBDILDERS, ENGINEERSo BOILERMAKERS, ETC., ETC,
TOOL~~ McTEELN 0FSTLNJAMES TuIDONALO &CO.,LTDULSCW

Telegraphic "3Mehaaiko.0l Glasgow. SCOTLAND

Telegraphie advioes ay thst Mr. George
G. And&emo, of Denver, Wo., who located
and hzd charge of the c<cmtruction of the
CaDadian Northwest Irrigation Oompany's
90-mile irrigation camal in Southern AI-
harts, bai been engagod by the Canw.diau
racli laiway Comnpany togo over the
Rround for a stll mure extensivo irrigation
onterprise, which that conlpany bas lu

settloment. While thre Canadian :Pacific
bai been anxioua to go over the graund
this fall, ft la undatoad othor business
eDgagementa have delayed hlm, tbough it
le mot unikely that the prolininar-y sur-
vcya xvill bc mnade in time to a.llow the
worlt of con&L-uction bcing bfgun early
next semuo.

cont.emplation for the improvemnent of the For tbe benefit of Our resdem2 wo publisb
lands In the IUibt rainrali Darts of the a omeplete Eist or Canadian patente recont-
West. lbewater wil hodrawn from Bow Iy procurüd throujqh tbe agency of Memrs
river. It la uid Ibatl. oonstruction of Marion & Marlon, Patent Attorn6ya,ý N~ew
the intendod irrigation canal eili mot 'Yorkt LUe building, Moutroal. Michael
Iprent nezr1y sa many ene.neciing pro IfoNeil, LiàtiJe Glace Bay ~, proccea or
blocus as trere encoantcred in Sontboru preterving ege; David Holford. Crack-
Alberta. Eund reds of tbonaanda %,! acres brooïk Southeaut, B.O., barnesa; sb
tf landa wiU! thua bc made a'ra.lable for IBStanatiold, Manohester, feg, çoin frSoc

prcpsyment far gai muters meochaniaru;
FzncO!i. Morn, &.. Lin, Que.. machine
for u>tttling and abxlnking tirta; Adlard
L,4ezcI. SL.Antoine de Tilly, Que., churc;
James A. Gemmill. Carieon Place, Ont.,
curtain etretober; Djalmar lange, Voater-
ai. Swedea. oo1dcjng of aluminuui;
James Edgar eilifr. Head of Tide. NI.,
automatio fire &larm ; Ilesu. Dauphinatis
&» Garou, Si.. PauVs Bill, MontreIl,
clipper&.

The crfobbage TOP or 1900 bai beeu IL
good ore ir. the 2Nortbwoeborn States and
znLke*.a or saur IcrAut a= quotingu low
pric-rA for new maltes in conscquonce. In
50 x&1lon ca1r it ls quotcel t tG 4400
again' V00 a ycar 8ZO,
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Old est Liqueur scotch Whisky
Stenhouse
Lia iueur

WHISKY
The "1LANQÏET" says:

bQUFURWçU59 "The statement that this Whisky is a blend of fine old
'whiskies ana that it lias been matured, for ten years is borne out

~ &c ~ ky itz peculiar softness and mellowne88 of flavour. It is a singu.

L'A sqo larly pure spirit in which any very pronounced flavour in
praetically absent."

10 BBEL4 AIL

OVE TUIE WOBRLD.

WM? S TEi ffuNHOUSEm" & 0 0
Classowy Lpndori and Manchester,

4%w4t,1%
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je & R. Es JER1KS,
WOL VERllMITOY.

.ENGtL.4D.

b~on and StecIWashers
Engioors Wahr Eailway

SQUAHB WÂBHY.R PLATES,
To 8 lu. Bq. X 1 Sk. Xhieh.

MIL) STEEIL BL&NKS AN» BaINOS,
ForTiarnI:ig. I:., 9 u. cila. SolInl. ThlCk.

AImal &U Aibilu of Pramd Work. ftbeet fiteeI eut te fthapo,

The New Steel Co., Limitd,
Manufnot¶rtI of

PATENT
HIORN
AND
STEEL
BRUSHLES
AND
BROOMSt

NEWCASTLE-
ON-TYNE,

England.

Toegnum.5 IlBTEEBOPE IlIJVRPOOL. COD±8a à A. B.,0.." I "A. and "MOREINCI & NE&LB.11 flqTA8I.188BUi 1870.

W. B. BROWN & CO.,
Mfontresà Agent. G. IL WEÂ'VEE MQ, 22 & 24 St. George Street, whae a stock il bold.

ENGIN EEBS ÀiSteel Wire Ropes
For Mines, Railways, Aerial Tram-

ways, Engineering Pur-
poses3 &C.

BTEELWIRE GABLES
For Traction Tramways Canal

Towage, Suspension Bridges &c.
Special Flexible Steel Wire Ropes for Hoists, Lifts, Oranes, &c.

Globe Works Bankhall.- LIVERPOOL, ENOLANO.
The Eldicr Dempter Co. han given out

tho cont.ract for tho construction cf two
largo cargo eteamahips wblcb wbeu corn.
pIeted. wilI be Dlaced on the Canmadian
irjute. Oneo f the roeptl 'vill bo bui.t by
tho Armstrong, Mitchell corupany and tbo
othor at tho shipyards of Swan and Huntûr.
Botb voesa 'vii ho 1'2.000 tons and will
bave a speld ofl 13 nota. It is ezpecteid
tbat one of the vessels 'vili bo completed
mnd placed in commission at tho opening
of St, Lawrence navigation next year.

Tho =.xuual geocral meeting of thesbare-
bolders ot tho Lakeocf the Woods Milling
Comnpany 'vas held at their office Bluard of
Trao Building. Statexnents of tho affaire
of tho coinpauy for tho twelve month3 end-
ing August Si. 1890, 'vero aubmitted. A
dividend o! 10 piur cent. on tho paid up
capitail stock of tbe compRuy 'vas doclared
and a aura cf $2.500 grantodl to tboe Win-
nipeg General Hlospital, and M50 to tho
S3t, Bonilcoe Hospital. The followinst di!-
ctors *were elctlei ;-Mcars. Rtobert
Meigben, W. A. HRstingd, IL B. Angus,
I. G. Reid, and Jt.hn Turubull, Montreal ;
Jobn 34athor, Ottawa, and G. V. Hastings.
N.. inipog.

TURBINE S
MUHE

"ACHILLES."-
(MoCOrmick's Patent.)

For Vertical or Horizontal Setting.
THE lEST IN THE WORLDII

IXIghtaL Po*c:, a.ad Etflclenc>
Absolutely Gnarauteed.

HOME AMI EXPORTA
lt wll pay you before ordorlrug to Sotiaur

JOHN MACDONALD a Go
Brtdize Turbins Works,4
Poliockshaws,

GLASGOW, - SCOTLMAND
Chicf 0210cm: 14 Wettagent St
Tdogras: IIConulton, Glssgov;."

M IIIIfflý
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WE MADE THE FIRST
STEAM GUAGE!1

SMITH BROS. & CO.,
)'1y80oe O.1ron. Work,,O

NOTTINCHAM, ENC.
Kirgt l'8t4-iltüW lfl uiiMauii(wtUrerg of the0

NtoilL«auu teir lPrt-auro.
nuit V courir ou&uu.

(lîn Motai Vitlve.,,
.ivctur ltaduclux Va,

]Patent àsbestw.
]Paoked Fitttnpx

Ifis lruuaVois for Msi
ati'J.y V ,o iî .

P.rr."' ZIiiair wietTLI:Mq AND

Win t4TIIL MAILIV ragE 11194T.

MiîcrC iii no donlylig tire filet thit. pay-
nient» at Iusl zionîi woe lait1 lis gtxd as liîd
heen expccteid. Tite luntik clènritigà prold
Iit fiat(en. irjice tire liait or tho
present, nmuxulh, liowo%,or, thero lins bocui a
iiarkeil iiiiprovomoit iii resuittanîes (roi
country ponta. Tito deliveriea of graini
ig rota Ir centres Iby étionulatiuîg pur-

anid othor fhrun produo hanve boox> Moro
freo axid tho rail ojoningor ln nmany lend-
clittaeav nil sdiolpcd tu bring in Mnoro
cash. 'lli otitlook for tinrnnnith for pay-
Inouitu in ril010 briglit, oortailly au fair au
(iutarjo fas coniecrncd. 'l'le delay in banr.

velt, opierations il isu uiitolia owitig te tire
tajin lias retarded tire muveninut, lii ivlient
and Maude cotuntry trade drill in tlio ab-
sence of tire farmiers froin biuui:icas con-*
txre. 0>zî Lire cost llfliO la uiau Baia tu

ba Liglht.

11E/I Y INCltVEASE IN liITSII

'Ie xtittemenL oif the lriii Iouird of
l'rade for Septeieber bhows itirrenses cul
£2.511.800> in inilerla and £219,M>in
eoxorll. Thlis in Ille Jartgent increaeo in

Euîgintid'a forcigui trado of aLfl mntir
silice Jîîne, wlien there waui a gain of MI,.
667364 in> imports and £2 tir,3 eu x.
rports. 'l'e gains cited aliovo mnake tire
ýicptcuiîbcr iniport. of nierchaundjse £11,.
232,hÎ00 and the expert £12J,220.3(X); Icav.
iflg cxcvi8 iznpcirts of £.028aganinst

£1,3 eO xcets (if importa in> Septem-
ber, 1699. For the nisîo miripictcil
tiontija, importa listve licen £.17f,199.CO,
agaiSIat £850]9,300t in 189'9 alla oxporte

C26J745,000, agutinst £2-13,01,1500.

The forcign rcociptit of vallt iaciccrol irp
11ston have beon 2.531 bbls anud weo ai
trom Canada.. Tbey woro prinrcipaly Ss.
.%Ica of the Nova iScotia rnacke'rol 3re ro.
loorted. at fromn $9 to $11.fiepr bibi iroi
lirat lbanda. Sorne from Prince Edward
Iland or botter cpîality suld nt $10,50 te

M1. Sonisofflilia Ind niJickCrèlcosin(.
ed about 2-ID. AI! adies Iromn Irelandl
rt tu the eflect iliat no uickerel orf any
acculînt have becus ccired av yer- Nowoo
fri.im iorirsy repiort.4 fair fithirig atnd the

aiciloint, Cured, up l<u %ho luat of Auiltîu
iLsu a few huildrcd Iiirrelis in oxoua of
luit year.

FU RS. FU RS.
if. JOHNrsoNi
lui prLoer suid 1câliortiiior

494 St. Paul nt.,
MONTREA L.

Ag I. THÉ- NEWIS 0F WALL. eyRPfr.
Aoaate, voouBôIu. islit slape1laôkfà,

119 TIflg WALtia SWkK1rT ?ttXl<AUÙt.
I'uuililliI <2,111 b> The New loth Nowa

Bureaui. 1 fiiil8t r,'î'i. New YiorI. attw.~
pj.uu. $8 a yuar, or $LWJ4 fora. tnwgitiin.

hliuablbod 11100. Tolégisme i Motion. llrlouhsud.

NI MOIVOI a SO.N,

1I4 Mh.u'6 tioir. Iosr etreLauu, Vire
Totemu, milier Vollosi, 41Cffnere &dri

Irr(?Sitsod- fo rottirusis.
-. 4imum.tlifs. raîuiiot slr

Tie,&C.-

4OvVi<U ANDI WOIIlUii

ilqevk-lsuitt Ni., IURIC(eNXIEAII,
ERêIu.uad.411

111IACEAULANfl, STÉANG & (JO., Lvii).,g
Iron Pipa Foniidors. Waiter and Dm Etiglac<ors and Uontraolors,

Loohburn Ironwork~, GLASGOW, SCOT.

John Wigfail & Coire
iIauIcturerm fEvr

li>fesrlptlon 01-

TABLE CUTLERY
Silver andi Eleciro-Plaieri

Good8,
AUCKJLAND 1VOI[9]K N.I> NlelT.,

Sheffiek1, ÉIng1and
Regizta*4 "BO3NA FIDIE"Tadeark.

TeTEMMINO SON, Ltd.

MANUF=ACTU RERS
01 overy dcsclpîion of

NEEGLES, FiSil HORKS, & FISHlNG TACKLE,
FOR HOME ANDO EXPORT.

ToIagraphic Addre»m <'FiSIHOOK REDDITCH.19

:W.INDSOR MILLS9 REDDITJCU Eng
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Beftley Jackson, LI4.

BURYI, NEAR MANOHESTERs ENCLAND.

fiYakers of Highmclass Fast-running
Paper-rnaking Ilachines.

FSIIMI TES FER ON A4PPLICAT7ION.

0 ~I L 0.Z 'G ,L N DO N0E 4u. UR~ & OO.~ r. LAuUncyE ?OU)mTXTIL

e= "usug: aN Co. UeAm j. Eat.~dp&. aa

fi. £~~4TCKi OF 1<1W AND.8ÀGM S O LTEFOn«Y «AL&. .,? 1 I4 1

Migliit Grade Machines at J.owemt Pices.
LightemG, Strengtla & BeBabilIty Unaranteed.

TLAZDESMEN'S CA'aRIER3 A 8PEOIAYITY.

The GROSYENOR CYCLE 00., LTD.

ABRAHIAM ASHTONIO

P3aper Makers'
Engineers,

r



]PALATINE
ENGINEERING Go., LIM ITED,

10O Blackstock Street,

LIVBBJOOL, LWaCrLAND,9

Hydraulie andl ,Sanitary
Engineers,

Contractors to TE ADMIR&LTY,

The WÂR OFFICE, The INDIA OFFICE,

The OIROWN -AGENTS for the COLONIES, Etc., Etc.

DeaconsWaste Detectlng Meter

Lord Kelvin's Water Tap and
Steam Valves,

'rlrspiecd&**:.W.t,.Bole:r Fittin gs, Etc.

M.CMADM MADE MVIE.W. 88
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MURRIAY) M'VINNIE & Co.,
Naval Stores, Mavlsbank Quay,

Claugow, scotlandl.
1ENE1RAL SIIP

FURNISLIERS.

Va. 'Itii, Un In

Four 5edb%1,'

tised by the Admiraity end Lendlnit StcnuIiip
Conspnice.

REODUCEI) PRICI! LISTS 0ON APPLICATION.

ToiegrapI.Ic Addreho * UPAR'. Jng.

THIE CARBON CEMENT Co. Ltd.,
BOILE R & PIPE

COVE ]E Rs.
Begistered Mlle and Works:

166 St. .Jamie Stree-t.
]iî)tiig, ]Park.

GJLASGOW . * SCOTLAND.

Compositions Coypre~d with Sheet Iron
Wiro Nietting. Lead, Zinc, &-c.

Non.Conducting Compositions, Sup*
plied in dr?: Condition and put

op ini Bags.

.1J . . -

'SENqTlIîEL" SIMPLEC BIGE SPEXD ElqOIU9E. A~n Arranged for Dlirect Coupliug to Dynnwo.

HighmSpeed Engines.
SUITABLE FOR J3IIVING METER DIRECT COUPLED OR BY BELT.

DYNAMOS, FANS, PUMJPS, SAW IMILLS, &c.
TRESE EXOINES COMBINE

Ni i i i ity, Perteet Govern ing, Aistosîîatfc Lisbricatioit,
IDiratbiIli% * esit Itiiiîlg, Xinaimui Vibratini,
Economy iii Steam, Oil itnd Atteudance. Moderate FirtàU. Coi.

fStandard Sire. SIMP>LE or COXIOND te 500HI>

ÂLLEY & XACLEÏLLAN,
Sentinel Works, - Glasgow, Seotland.

I~~cX8EITSN
do& ~Com bi nation Patent Pneu maticTlyre

J.I.c.cOCP~R.
r~... A

TESTIMON4IAL

"JOHN Roiin mNrO, EsQ.,
Coach Builder, pAlre.

GLASOW. 121h Mlarch, 189&.
S!n.___

The Parisian Inventors' Academy
have couferred upen you the titie of
3Menber of the A cademy, with award
of the First Diplonia and the Great
Gnld Medal for your irxvention,-the
Robertson Combination Patent Pneu-
matic Tyres.

E. BCELTC[ERt,

Our illustrations represent a section of the tyrO wnith the balls inserted, Fig. A, -,vthjolt the balle. Fig. B in arother section
of the tyre leiigthways, 81inting thec balle in position. In titis illustratlion iý. will ho accu that fot only arc the balle inflated
with air, but tho intcrvening space aurrounding theni ia filled witbi air aiso, which, bcing lIcrinctically sealcd bctwecn cadi ini-
div«idtal bail adds con8idcrably to the clasticitY nd the Pneuirnatic quality of the lyre.

3hi8 patent admita of cither solid or pneurnatic balle bcing ueed.

FOR CARRIAGE TYRES-Rriish Patents, Nos. 13559, '96, and 20,735, '97. Il is patcntcd in America as well as in
chis Countr7j; Amcricart Patent No. 663.,5 il, '97. Thesc Tyres are givinq greal satisfaction, and ordcrs arc flowing in
for Ihem daily.

He bias lid a nutinher of Testimnoniale frcm blis c116torners wvo bave had theze Tyres on their carrnagers
out in ose fur Fifîi.,cri Montlija, aIl tcstifyietg thaI. fur case, conifort and diîrability, there bas beeu noihing
invente(d yct likoethin.

Calire lia,1 a C(.r.:!air ti*teti wlth tisre' Tysex ont for 1 mfoltu. u, 'vu iriven over rotnWh na isiuy roadI, goiugç oicr 1,300 miles
in imt»Ie it bl as Jus4 f0ono In, withosiL a ucratecl ; almour LI',m A sI ea o.

INZl IPUENCrTT]tRI1NG-4! O]tMPN-
Pricen U9pou plaln

JOHN ROBERTSON, Coach Builder, 412 to 428 St, Vincent Street,
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CROW, HARVEY & 00«
Pàtrk Grove Iroit Worimiu,

GLANGOIV, NCOTLAII)
Hydraulie Maohiuery,

Ilyd.rtaulio(iali

crow'R Patent Flue Flauging Maohine
For Adttlinuaîp 3<>iItu.

portab', RIvetlng Msclbito fo'r Addmlnls Joilits.

STEEL AND IRON WORK8 PLANT,
RCersiKIg MII Eaîigiitiai,

Iî.yI'liatte Nisearn,
lTexisiie d: liendl i'ca3thî,r4' st.

eliiiïery.
Armnor 131iste ICItîlnlig Efsîclaiiteé,

Girder Makers' Plant.
Ilydratillo 1'resesi fr TrutaRh Floering.

Radiai Drlli- lar.lciie
piat-c.idgo IliIil! ig M chillext.

1ýTEAlK IlAfiflEus.
JlUllILT CICANK SIAFTS.

It is iUd tiiero are 400,000 pouindai of
last scasun>d8 canada hlocce %voo! stil i
warohouses in the Uijteil ýiSLtcs.

A hay fammo e sroported nt Grand
Florke, Northi Dakota, and thc price haie
advnîîced $13 to $1,l per ton A lot of laite
hay wvas etit, but It 'vas ruisid by tin> wct
woaither.

It iii rcportcd thait a nimber of uidr
%vcurrmille makiîig lcitced gooda 8%vilMho-

c4,nvertc iicxt year to ol goods. It i8
etliiiicd that un the preiient ba~s fleecc8
Cannot bo turned out profitably ait popu-
lar price.

Itas reported in thie trade tiait holà-
ors of 8hhld alinondo on the Coait iave
wircd their representativea lîc of an
ndvaiice or 2e per polind over ojienilng
prices. Stock sciiaî nit 32c lias takuii
the advancc and sonie operaitorti Aro aik-
ing 34c.

Owing to tlao frequont, raine fthe waler
in tho Little Sask~atchîewanm river nit Min.
nedlosa is sufficicntly iligla to flont clown
thio loge which woro tied up in thic epritig
on tho '.Rolling river. W. Draînanîond ox-
pecte te bogin cutting froni flîso tis
wcek'.

Retait implinat deniers ii flie Dako-
tais aind M~innaesota arc grcatly discotir-
ngcd aver tlîeir prospects. 'Thty l'ud col-
lections very bàtckwnrd and hiave largo
stocks of fait goods on biandi. Wagon and
plow trade !S very light, and E aise will
tho secigil tmade bo. Windrniflei and
ptimps are i4 botter demaud timali any
othor linos.

ALEX. FINDLAY & 0011
TUL ILOO? AND BDRWGE BUILDIRS,

SCOTLAND,

lui IL epint glirpid (o tte ioert&l [aifray@ 01 otth CbIcb.

STEE:391ODl9S, ROOFS, & CENERAL STRUCTURAL WORK,
8PEOiAL HYDRAULIC PLANT FOR MAKINO TROUOK 'FLOORINS FOR

ROAO AND RAILWAY BRIDGES ETC.-

M'NEIL'S PATENT MANIIOLE &SLUDGE DOORS
*If. 7 y*. to iîIA ot x>Iinull

%V4A1ce TauILB.

GLASGOW,
SCOT'O. A A'~

P AC i N G- j * É1I 'S

James Duif &
Coppersrniths, Brass

Founders,

Sons*
and Bell

Electricians,
Casfitters.q and

Ceneral Metal
Merchants.

GreenockM 'W ý 0 Scotlandi
ES'I'A.BLISHED 181.0.

1
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TftGlasgow Railwau Eliilleeing Go
GOVAN, GLASGOW, SCOTLAND.0

11anuracturers
.-Of..

CAST
STEEL
AXLE
BOXES*

Forgilgs

in, lion

and

Steel.

W h eel1s anRd Illes,
Sl4rnitkwoirk of Ilveïry Description.

The Laundry Engineering Co., Md. DI-PUTE OVER PflICE 0F AI.

(ZoALLIS1IfS PATENTS)
Igaurfamturers of

[AUNBRY MÂAIIINERY
A YD PLA NT

For Dyers and Finishers.
14eud rer NIImacael Pgioe Mat.

WOItIC .

Craigpark, Townmill Rogd,
Dennistoun. GL&SGOW, 8C0TLAD.

Telegraphio Add1roo: "Rlatchota, Shefflld."1

FOX BROTHEFRS,
Delhi Works Henry Street,

SheJý d -Enwqand.
Patextees andi Kole Mazufleetrr.o

AmeettPattcrD RatebotB atenvith UaiP earinka
tbrotighout. - teel Bar Coach I Wrtn0cb01, ( Sngio
Xiar «024 Double Bar.) Tcb"Arcutr. rnb
*rmny"PFaraol VIce. "Etnl noera RatchteLfracjwtli
apr-In=1l" No.012Â and ugincrA Handie. "Englib.

ceralaLOeL ri~c Witoii naril FodI No. 012n3 andExtension Handie. "M r ,eaMt Dill (2 8 ~tIQ td
"«TabW" Breffl Drilla. OCocodiie" Dlouble End Pi puM
'Wrenoh. *,Double eillar" Plipe Vioc

ARmo Na^ufkeIurers of
Amnorica Pattern Bracou. Wazon Brracca Clvburn itud
BudZln nors, ]ljutbêr, Mtobin mnd ftack Bow

Directoxe of the Carntelio Companiy
Pittoburi, Iearn that the principal rail-
roase ut a secret meeting in New York.
had dccidod ta pay n~o more than $22 a ton
for their rails for the next year. Thev nt,
once deterniined ta maintained thff$26rale
named by the rail pool ut a reoent New
York meeting. The Carnegie dirsctnire
ssert that th ey wilI not aell rails for $22 a
ton, and tbat, If the railronde wiii not pay
more they wili baye to make thom thom-
selves. It je alleRed lhat:prealdent J. J. Hill
of the Grent Nanihern beld a becret niectinz
at the Waldorf-Astorla with other rail-
roade operatore, and a decisian wae :reach-
ed to not iiay moto than $22. Without
this reduotion it is apparent tlîat the rail-
roads wiii not buy. [s bs said that the
earninge of the Carnogie Co. were $23,000,-
000 ]sst year se againist $21,000,000 the
voir before, sa brought àu. lu the Frlck.-
Carnegie suit.

L.ouis F, 0. M. Worden and Heniry
Miller, of Fort Wayne. principal owners of
the Hrtford City Paper Ca., Hartford
City, Ind., have ptirchnned 70,000 acres of
apruco tituber on Mansitoulin, leland,
<Joorgian Bamy. The .otal yield iilI ho
more than a million corda, mid the Rreater
part of it wiIl ne oonvorted into ptilp ýt
the ooqýpny"ô ujill 4t #Çsr(or4 Oity,

e

r
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THOMAS REID & SONS,

Thread Street, ~ - PAIBLEY9 8COTL AND
ItMTA11LXftKED 15. Tologranan, #$MF.D, ?ANt#LUYl."

Patontees and
stans

Makors of Ship) and Yacht Wlndlassos and Cap-
for Steam and Hand Powver, also Steam

and Hand Steerlng Goars.

Marine assd lanud Engines, floersand Gcarizsg, iitarch-3faking Mâchincry, llydraullc
Presses assd Pompe, Hand and Steam Crans', Crsib Winclîea, lio-latÀm, Donkoy,

Force and Lift ]'tsnua, Yarn flundling rind Screw Prcessecs, Card aud l>iai
Catting Machines, for Hand and Steani Plowver, &c.

Worklug Pasàp, B3pso)llost)lcusandsc E~instfor ru'rnebitory nssd Bisildinig wlioro poswer las
requiroti cmroguily made ont,.

COCKBURNS, Limited,
Clvdesdale Engineering Works, 132 McNel! Street, GLASGOW,

SCOTLAND,

TUBULAR
STEEL

In 8 Diflernt Blzoo.
A F or lronworl-o, Contractera,, Railway

.And Spcxal Sures to Sit Uscrss
- Requiremente.

I>aclcod in patta for Shipmtint, aud
being iuade te tomplato eau bc( put togother by un8kiilea labour.

PIl.1ES Ami PARTIGULARB
UN APPLICATION.

JIL7NBX YC(jL jE6W G & SONS

Matilda Street, -SHIEFFIELD,
EstRblslsod 18Me

TABLE C1JTLERY, ETO.

Table Cutler-yo Carvors, Case

1119'

[ead compaqy of Scotlandlimited
bXAituVAOTruiLXiL or

WIlRExi, LE AI>, 19EJ> LIr.F
ANI) LITUIR41GE,

Masterton Street, GLASGOW,
1 SVOTLANS).

flICIlkRIDS P[ATENTï

STEAM ENGINE INDICATOR.
Mmnufa.rturem 8

HAMMAM a OOHANAN
75 Itobertjs ., 

GIau1(ow. - 8ootIand.
Aloo Mokera of Bourdaon'.'

l'atoisi. pressure Vgwuusn
onti Componud (Oaugen,.fln.
cbsa.inn fi andqilartiinaln Pat-
ent Euglue Lonn, ltoduo-
imx Gour for Idc1n~Ca
gineu, 8alti,'-moi*n Thor.

momet*t ru, Lever CarIIb, et&.

JOHN BAR'L
Bobblne and Pirne
Windisig, WVarpiiçZ and Twi8ting Bohbin%;
Thlrontle, Flax, Rove and BiIk Joblzîu;
lRng and FIy Frame Jiobblne,. Twood
and Jersny V'irus; l'owor and Iland Lxoum
PFin'. Titroetio and lain Tubets. Lansce-
wcxod Tube and Cop Skowcr' and Bank
1irnw. Rocola ai il Iacons, of ail kissds.

1'icker Sticks, and Rlammer Slifts.
Weavers aud l>rlntera' 13eains and lai-
lbye. Dyera' Pis and Scutchlug Arme,

MOSS-VA~LE e ORK
PAISEYSCOTLANDl.

TII(hWDU BL? & f9.
2,5 Wellington Street.

OI1 ANG6W . . SCOTLAN».
Trekgrsms:. Pivot Glasgow, A.B.C. Code.

'fraction Engines, Portable Enginoa, Con.
tractons Locomotive Enginca, Iori-
routai Engino, Inverted Cylindôr
.Eiigi. cg, Simple, Compoiend and

Triple Expansion, Ftuching
aud Shicaring Machinesi,

late Ecige Planera,
Plate flendinig

flofll.
fleam and Angle ilcnding Machines,

lathoa, Drilling, Milling, Shaplng
raning and Scrowlng Machines,

Derrick, 1 )rtib!e, Low and
Overhcad Travelling Cranes
Saw Mill lant, Mining
riant, Rock Drills, Tol
Steel, Files, Hammesa,

Piccu, Shovelà
&c., &c.

MACH INERY
or 1.wcry nearriptlon

Engineers. BoiIermakers,

8~Gir der Makers
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ROBIERTSON'5
AScotch TRACE

JOHN ROBERTSON

MARL

DUNDEE, SCOTLAND.

TRAI)E ENQUIRIES.

The tollowing trade enquirie. have boon
received by Lir. Harrison W4teon:-

1. A firm of importer. i'~ 63tbo
Swedeu, would liko te hoar fromn Canadian
thippers wishing Le be represonted in, tho
following lines which they cousider Buita-
able for their market: Grain, m~en], flo-ir,
canned monte. fruit, vezetableti, lobsters
and saison, dried appled, leatiier. bides,
cil cake, etc. They dlaim, apaclous show.
roomei in central situation.

2. Au imjlýortant Dublin botise asks for
narnes of Canadian makers of clothbards.

8. An Importer of Elberlied, Geinàany,
'wishes to be plâced in touch with Cana-
dian manufacturers of wooden hammer,
eh ovel and other handle8.

GRAIN RATES ADVANCE.

Advicee received in Montreal announico
a coming increaie of 2J tente ptr 100
p1unde in grain ratea between Chicago and
New York. At prtent the normal Larifeà
are thirteen 1,1ente un expert and lifteen
cents on domtstie. fThe rate wili go intu
effect November 1. This was dt:clded upon
at the laut meeting, of the freight Lratffo
officiais of the eastern railrobde, ineluding
the (jsusdian JincB. The rates for eeveral
monthe, it is 8aid, have been very weak.
Numertous attempt8 bave been mcnde to
tono thmr Up to the proper cobdition, but

laatlug resulte could net ho attaind. Tho
formation of the grain pool out ef Buffalo
le thought te be prlsariiy responeibie for
the advance over th~e exintlng normal tar-
lff,Lhbçugh weil informed local freighit
men nay the lucreaso wue contesn eated
beforo the pool was fors ed. Prom other
oourqe it la learned that the indications
of a heav.y sovement of grain te the sea.
port muake IL popsible te seurs highcr
r.Ltcs

LIQUID FUEL.

Tho ateamehip Cowrie, which is dis.
chnrging a cargo et cil from Borneo at tho
Thames dock@, stesmed from Koetei,Bor-
neo, te London, a distance et 9,250 milee,
using only liquid fuel. This wss reduced
te a spray by a jet at the 'urnaco door.

The ownere ay tiiot the substitution et
ceai by a liquid proven mont advantsgcous.
Six etokere sufficed Instead et sixteen.
The epeed wae elightly improved, snd t ho
bunker Rpace4 waa aise cconomized, a ton
ef oul occupying but thirty.four cubie teet
compared with the forty.fivo oubie feet
taken up by tho ton et coal. Twenty-l.wo
tons et cil were consumed daily on thit%
voyage as against thirts-five tons of ceaI
oonnumed on former voyages.

Boruco eil je declared te be excellent
fuel, and le nuperseding the Russaa and
Ameilcan preduct in the far Eut, as it
cAn ho delivered at 80 shillings a ton in

I-Iong Kong. 85 shillings in Japan and Col-
omibo, and 60 shillings at Suez,

A NEW PLAN TO PREVENT WAR.

Articles will ho flled nt Lansing by
fornur L. B3oyle, of grand Rapide, for the
mncïpûiation of what theoerpanizer bc.
Irives ie de8tined te ho the mont giganhie
institution of the twentietlî oentury. Tho
objot o! tho proposul company is no:hiog
leua than te iiisuro nations against war.

The acheme le baited upon a popular
stock mernbership nt $1 per share, tho idea
being ie gsin such a large con8tituetîcy
In every country on earth ne to sales It a
practical nece8aity for the noverai nations
te take eut polioie. A dlvidend upon
étook 1a promlsed from any surplus in the
treassury over a certain sus, to bo main-
tainedl for paymont of poloien. Nationy
will ho innured ln the naine sanner as in.
dividuain in erdinary insurance cospanles
aud their assellamente will go te coetitute
this fond. In cane of dispute botween
nations a board of arbitration ie suppesed
te take charge o! the mattor hofore diplo.
matie exohanges have renchedl a critical
étage and iake an award.

The proposai to ereet a large puip miii
at Fort Frances, on Rainy River i8 becbg
foliowé d iii by a aur'vo of the [alsa, and
the district immediateiy Coutignous, 80
that a map indicating the desired concos-
nions nîay be prepared..

Wolverhiampton Gorrugated Iron Co., Limited,
Shrubbery & Stour Valley Iron Works, M WOLVERtHAMPTON, England.

GÂLVÂNIZED OR BLACK
Corrugated bheets, Piat Sheets ibur working uli, Roofitig

Tiles, Ridge Capping, Guttering, Down Pipes, lleads,
&C., Nails, &crews, Washers. &o.

in short, everytbing cooeted with aGALVANIZED 1&00OF.
WE RiOLIL OUIR cWN 813EET 11110.. suàd are conaequently iu tiii best pol. 4'

tion 1.0 cfluroOuality andi prompt deli very

EMIJ BRAND CURVED CORRUGATED SHEETS.
OUR FACILIIES FOR CURVI1NG ARE UNEQUALLED. Wc curvo 2-lu., 3-in.,74-in. aud 5-n. Corrugations to?,lst any

radius, and ini any gauge !rora No. 16 to 30-gauge.

Invaltiablo forsmal
SpnBarnse, Passag

Way, etc. 
%

EMU BRAND. EXTRA DhEP CORRUGATED OUBVED
S H EETSI

'I

Whi'sky.
& SON, LIMITED,
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WMi CLENDINNENO & SON STOVES,
LAUNDRY MRON HIEATER.

We make ail styles«land oizes of Laundry Ileaters, euitable for ail purposes; and
Sad Ironsa to match. Iron Castings froin our own and customers' patterns.

.4l 1 Work. 1?",romptDevry

WM. CLENDINNENG &SON,
MRON FOUNDERS, RANGE MAKERS,

524 GraiZ Street,
Co.-St ]eter and Craig Streets, 11ontretalQue.
Cor. Vinet and Albert Streets,

TO SllIPBUILDERS AND SILPOWNERS.
-Iq'àL* 18 SUPPLY FITTUNCS

0f Saioue. Cabluti nn Stnte.Bnnui of Rlver andàD@f~ t5toanior.. Pacet and Pasif nr»er Rblps and Yaubte. and glvo Eatimatoaltor ail Cabinet
andUpbo.laLory Work. anad surh FuritalsblaÎgn as

(Jarvlng, Giding mlrrors, Glas. »anellnJw, Ilatrealleo, Blankets. fle<dlng and Napery.
Demiguean g5 amplea et Matertal Submlttd wb.n roMuirod.

Tho followlniz are amoiu the OteaialPe IateIY turnilistiI
(PNARIU STRAMBSUIP COMPANY8 Oam9ptnlW **un' O'axouta.1
CASTLE MAIL PACKE T COMPAN VB -TattIIof Uuatio,«" *.-ntavogan ROYAL MAIL BTEAM PAOKICT COhIPANYIB "Taicun", T11rent.0

Caatlo."* *CarlmtbroOk Camilo I "Kinfatunn Cajtie."* 0. Il,.1. BIXTHN81 Addor" I *Pi,,ztor Il "Voiture." "ijzniie
(RIENT STICAM I14AVIUATIOk< t-OÏPANY-t "Urinux," "Opbir."' (ILYDEHII'I'INuUOMI>ANY$ iiJarmoî""nYIOo. ' 'krrv

.. Orrit I "Iroward.,'
CJINADIAN*I»'ACIO I3TUAIII11P COMPANY18 "Eropredf of lin," YAOHT8 AND BTItAb YAOCHTS. "Ilrititwîtlt," "Otri.lds.' "Macria"

"ICfljprcM of OhIAl ""pi a ofapn. Catattl, " 'oîa " OItomtdell." "Otulîda,". !.Blomaraa~IPrN YU~EN A18~ "I~îîf.LmI aru. "KaugaMru,"Yawaa "argarita," "C&Iisa." -"Gioiltrer."1 'IiIûouabj* «,uoldenEal.
Marti."

45 BUCHANAN STREET, GLASGOW, SCOT. 0 en 4

Combination. Metallic Packing I.H ILH
ENTIRELY A METALLIO PACKINC.

For Piston Rods,Valve Spindies, Phmp Rods, Etc.
Sone of theo largcB tf fante t n Mo-rcsuitilo Shipe fittea.

Fitte<1 intto Maîîîi ]Moa of over 100 of H.M. Shîpe of tho ]ateeBt type. J àz /
SOLE UMNFACI'REit-

MHE COMBINATION METALLIC PACKING CO., m.5 01kNOM'DE8W,
Loimbard Street, N!k£WVAtiTJE.ON-TYME, ENGILAND. DWIU&L. 810

Works-Xfilgate. Oatt8head. Telegraphe A ddreb&-'Comitlatlou, Newcastîe-on.T'yue" TGiephoi 2804.

note New Address
W.til T 1.1 UL@OJVlrl & coV*,t

Trafford Park, M »anohester, Eng.

e
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DEANE'S PORTABLE (COMBINATION) TURKISH DRY AIRIAND RUSSIAN VAPOUR BATH CABINETS.
THE ONLY CABINET ADOI'*ED DY THE BRITISH f1EDICAL PROFESSION.

SY ROYAL LETTERS PATENT.
A perfect Patent Sanitary flathiug

Apphiance, sell.stipported by a Folding
Steel or Wooden Franie, covered with

spoialy pepaed Antiseptie, Proofed
]iginicý CIth. More cornvenient in

constutonta any other Bath on
die Market. Can be heated fromn in.
aide or out8ide Ihy 1aw's Generator, and
iiied for Turlci8h, ItuBsian, Medicated,
1>erfunied, Minera], Salt, or Quinine
Bathe. its value la attestedl by all the
leading Phi,dcians of Great Dritain.

SQUARE HAPE.. IFAX OFFICE:
1JUih Cabinet open. sbovwlng do abd) 57 IVE&T NILE STUIEET-o

S1afelycnealor.< GLASGOWV, SCOTJAND.

DThG ALIEXANDER DEANE & CO.,
Patentees and Mainulacturers of Portable Vapeur Bath VCablneta,'

Ilyglenle and labotir-Savlug Applianceeok
Descriptive Bookiet Post Frec on Application. AGENlTS WÂETED IN CANADA

B13RAM WE-LL & >.
HIENRY STREET WORKS, SHIEFFIELD, ENGLANO,

ài1versffliths, Eleotro-plate Ilannfaoturers, Outiers, ..&-

NETAL 6OOBM
SFOONS & FORIS.

3120

SDeciaIity-Eect.ro.plated *e2pots. Tea aud Coffeo Sels, à «tlock Sels.-

CALDWELL, YOUNG
Sille Mandlierchief

Janufacturers
an a Jiflter

178 fluohanon St, GIASGOW
SCOTLAND.

SiIk Handizcrcliiefs Frinted.
44 Brocaded.

Foulards, Mufliers, Tie Clh,:l»
2 Augel Court, M ]FrlIay St, London. &c
Faâctoryt Larkhafl, Lanarkshlre.

JAMES GRE.BNSIELUS & O,.
42 Bath Street-,

GLASGOW . . .SCOTLAND,

Bitumen Concrete,
1Y Gy Streeta, 1ron rde, '~u
&c., Grouting Causoway.

Asphalteg
For'Darnp courses, Floora, Eues

U(be are requested te mentlom

Lb. TBRADE BREVIW.

TRAIDE WIT]f EJANAI)A.

FArina or peraoua requlrlng au

Information regpCCtinjr the lmn
port or export tradfs of Cand
are Invîted to commncate 

witi
TE CANADIAN TRAI)E REVIW,

NONTEAL, CANADA.

Hotel BeddIig.
The liumhble8t hostelry in Carada, w

a(Ford <. Ürnish its reoons witb ourpi
Cotton iop 'Health", Mattrosa. MYX)J
doubloisizo.

%Vo are aise the sole makersM of oster
moor'a famous Patent Elastia Flt '£a'
tuess. $15.00 for the full double ai.

Wo havo fùrnishcd die entire bceddin
fo~r Cbatteau Frontenac, Qucee, arnd fox
inLuly other niodcrn Hotels and &,;,hoois

Our Coods are Parfect
Our Prices are Rlght

Otir Comnplote Ilitistrated CataJ0 çrwiU
be mailld to you free. Ail &bouut pr
beding.

The Alaska'. Feather &
Down Co., Lîmited.

2%1 GUY STREMT, XONTERAL CUl.
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Bruce &StiII, Ltdi., 49 Sefton
Liverpool, -

Street,
England,

Steel
ENCINEERS and Manufacturers of

and lron Rools, -Buildings,

LIGHT BRIDGES, GIRDERS, TANKS,9 CISTERNS,
And Other Coustruetional Iron Work.

Manufactu2rer8 of Galvaniec Com'ruaeZ Sloees for AI .urposes.
JB1ù4ýe Capjplngy Gxutteirn,;poutJng Finih,4 (Jresting and other Ornamenta Work,

»]MUGES AR» maniulme OR ariPPLT1023
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-Electrica t
-En'qneeîrs,

Power Contractors
AWD~FRqSES

57 Hlope Street, GLASGO«W,
And MOTflEBWEILL

SCOTLANO.

CADA ATIÂTU RMLWÂî.
Montreal & Ottawa.

ZLUXMROUS FUDLLN PA=LR CARB
Pli AUL IEIBOU TR AIE&

~Modem Equlpmerit. Fast Service.
TrSal!S Leavo Bonaveniture Capot at

?4 r. ocaL arriy'mt at Ottawa at ILX

11.0 .m. f#2 Umto. alvogai Oltaws ai

=U16 l?'ocal, azrlvlng Lt 7-95:p.m. toplu
al, ail raznx.

z;.» p.=n,(l(nfldy Ce rrtdIng ai Ottawa
gi.i' p.=n,rnakln--l stop.

p.m Stps on;y at Cotoan 013, o
Ouelun trai m. rruft gnnd&7

onîy. AI otbor train. 1y exoupt stndpy.
Ooectiors nacle a% Ottawa wlih traInx for

tPar illarr7 uonnd a pointe on th5e

Information and TIckets ati.Wndsorand

and ai, the ompanfe OM06o.

ROOM 414, BOARD 0F TRADE.
O. J. SMITE. J.1r.WAB

in. Trs.ooMsaner. ASEL Gtn. iýxMAgi.
OTTAWA. ONT?. OTrAWA:, OS?.

]EL IL MUSBEN Agent. 411 Board or Trade,
amxLL

P:rometheus Steel VVoxiJus.

SHEFFIELD, m ENGLAND,
MANUFACTURERS 0F

B..Cast Steel for IlinerS' Drills.

BEST WARRANTED CAST STEEL for Tools et al kinds.
IMPROVED MILD CENTRED CAST STEEL for Taps

and Rimers.

«SPECIAL» CAST STEEL for tiurning harci surfaces.
SELF HARDENING STEEL
Blister, Double Shear, Single Shear, 4"Morton - Special

Steel for Double Shear purposés. Spring, Hammner,
Comb, Artesian Well Boring, Planished,

Mild and Tyre Steels.

»IRnlaGXrEý UE'E a Speeial-ty.

~Best Warranted Cast Steel Files, 4'Magie"Cast Steel Files.
Solid Cast Steel Hamrners, Picks, Crueible Steel

Wheels, Best Cast Steel WireI &a.
Australiau Offloea:

9l7 QICn Street, O MoA"dEuit

65 Post Office9 Ch""'- -"Unie"Sîflt

bers, Sydney. -. k 7'Canno,', Melbourne

Box 48, B.P.O. --- Noom Stngl
ShangiaL. Tu ,OFWAR,

A. l. 0. and A 1 odes -Ose&

OLD CHUfI
o ~

Tbey won' smoke-axiy othsr while they cea 0r.i 0m C aveu if tbey
bave tobeg or brow lti for t2ieir la no t tobcccowhichl samu
tb,.L00 nc]cml, awet moks.' D. R=!VH= & Co., )Ianufsctusx, IontieaL

Out Smoking Tobacco is sold by ail t
wvholesale houses.

DbEZIr'r4DIIE g& m0, MýON¶'1t1
17&eiS ffl .acc Ci»npaw Qt Janad4 Limaeet
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New Departure in lectric Heating
wmma_ Luaminouis J]ledric

RADIATOR.
Heat Imrnediately Available-"Warmn

Sunshine"'

The Dowsing Luminous
Electric Radiator,

24 Budge Row, London, E.C., Eng.

1OOKES CROOKES
Atlantic Works,

SJIEJFILD ENG.,

Fine Peu ana PFocket Enives, portiDg
Xzives, Tabla Knives. Radr,

Primezocdais swa.dod to Brookes & Crockos:
116 Ladcu luolaUWl$l txhlbjluon, FimI

1367 Pxa.Intern oAOnsl ltbllon Go1cll Modal
M&~ Vieun ' Ko10rn&UOfll ExhlblUlon, FI=

Cizaz Medal.
ig-7,Loedg Internanu.1 Ezhlb«Uon, Finit Cla

IV& PhIlivdelphla Iaternallonal ]ýxhlbIt1on,
PlmtCIasi Medal.

MI1 Parla Intoan&Uontl EIhibIUOn, Gola

1130 Brum.Is Internatlomid: lCxh1blUon, Oold
utdal.
UBZ.CCaIcnte~.rnational ExblbtUon, Gold
liodal.

tjottonadoe> Tickings,
DenimBl, A'wnings,

Shirtinge, F1mnelettes>
Gingbams, Zephyrs,

Sk3'tin, Dress GoodB,
Lawn; G-tto-i 31an]ke%

Angolas, 'Y&ne, &c.
01V!I WHUmaL TIE uPFm..

E.* MORRICE, SONS & CO.,
A4golta.

KroX±trl Mfd Toronlto.

GARTH & GO6,
586 to 549 4hraig Street, - OT~Tc"x.

MOT WATER ANDi STEAM ENOINEERS.
CONTRACTORS FOR

ESTEMATES AND0 PLANS FURNIStiED.

Kaunnones SUPPLI ES ai ltWte rte

.&GBYTB

A"D

IMYUAOTUR3

Pola

>Nationual mmtur CO., Now York.
Va~r.du.-un Sto!>m Jet PumpO Cincinnati.
Bunkoye Soll Foundry Co.. Cincinnati.
Ponborthy & Karting-Injoctors.
Watson, McDaniol Tsl Stoam Spoclaltim.
Watson's Prossuro. Rogltator.
Chapman's Stnam Trap Flttr.ze, etc.
Jonkints' Globo Valvoie.
Fairbainks' Asbestos Paoked Cookis and Valves.
Cliapman Valve Mfg. <Ço.

Willio!ml Ceppor Saitn Sollers,
Braonder's Jet Pump anld Vdalor Elevator.

Spinklors.
Nowten's Saffltaly Trapu.

Muunimcturem et the Impiral E3#7oratf.n SI.eeM Stop Cbeà,
GB. Govemer and Iffatater Baditer.

m§l fer catsoeuc ançi spila. Itcm

$parham Fire-Proof Boofing Cernent Comnpany,
-Ma only yoof hz ai 81004oo the t4.1.0 th* C&nadja&a ollmaIt, for 1wunye

=1 t% lhas1'ISZ Wut1n bat 110 wtSt 3i.rtoot salhaaon. &U othor
oenmLyOoi»AV4.f lftir Z&lfr

ail~~~~ ~~ raI ai yOiaal& ohro1.arar'.o ci 0 . thoarba=
Oompany. whloIih~ 0,Cnpti»i p. tztza=ta! tuaranit4..

dMontrwd whlh ohr eme±nt TEX YEABB mgo ar*aua gaod
1»4&dy ne whu lald and bave had no repalru.L

i~trhn1rm4uoa and z.aLmonlais B3ply51A besd emooet.

W. L_ INALTMY, Pr..lderit &. Managing DlraSo.r
ASo11 apwoIud tkTzmbo the DoEml al lb. t 3al=Wd .s1
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,A.,; ln atD &Co.

ýbOxx= voe Sodcco Ilta L-u4; nIJcyo &Mm zcot-p th l.acam putb

WRIT POR QUOTAT1IONS

Bolts,,Nuts, Screws, Stude,
Oc, F EVERT DESCRIPTION, ~
~ Fr EginenM&chineand Tool

g )~~ùeruBold cycleer u

tk4 ~~~ ~High Cus Work aSpecMity. Also('IY
* .. IrremWork tnadi to Samples=

wI t5 Bck and Fûnlied Work.

KIRBY BANKS SCREW COIALTO.

KHE rMADrADM M00~AD 1VIEW

OHAFIIAN VALVE NANUFACTURINIJ 00-Y
Maes fVALVES >

* * .For all Purposes andi all Pressures, ami .

FIRE RYDRANTS
With Babbit, Bronze Nfetal or Removable Uubber Seats.

Ali Oeumine (llapmau Valves bear our name and 2'rade MKark. Send for 1900
]Descriptive Catalogue.

BIAN(JH OFFICJES: Boston, New York, Cligo. Piilladelphia, San Frainco,
London, Paris and Johainnesburg. S.A.

Montreal, Office: Babcock & Wilcox, Ltd., 202 St. James Strobt

Ifie anaGa Silqal ReIuiiq CoffpanU, LiffiuIG
Manufacturers of Befined Sugars of the ivell-knourn Branz

0f the H7igfet Quality andZ Pwrity, made by the latest -Procelss, and, the
.?(eest anZd Best Mac7zinery, not Swrpmasseci A4n-w7ere.

LUMP S«UGAR, in 50 and 100 lb. boxes.
fiCROWN"ý1 GR&ANTLATEDI Special Brand, the finest whi:ch can be macle
EXTRA GRA.NUJLÂTED, very Superior Quality.
6-<CREAM Y SUGARS " (not dried.)
YELLOW SUGARS of ail Grades and StandardEr.
SYRUIPS of ail Grades in Barrels and half Barrels.
SOLE MAKERS of higli clasa Syraps in tins, 2 lb, and 8 lb. each.
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MAClffNEU' ]FOR SIJGAB RMEINIMO.

CAONIEe HARVEY à GOue LTDit
SBWilan4k Stre4ët Eniie , 0 i4

GIL&SGOW SCtTLA1tti.

SUCAR CANE MILLS
the uml THRBE BDLLER ana IMPROVE FM ROLLEB

type, STEAK ]MOGINES and BOILRU.

Vacuum PumPI]ng
Enginos,

Juloolffeaters,
Clarllers

Defecatar.
>',nr.atoms

B3our Pan&.
Cenlrifugal

1 mp rOod i'l"torI'

Watr Vhee1&
&td verp Roquli

JOARIPLANTATIONS &SUGAR REFINERIE8.

i i u:u~ml..i.1

Write for Catalogue 0. Mention '-Trade Xevlew."

BcnAN 1--GLASGOW9-
HYDRAULUO PLANT,-

ENGlUES, PUMPS,
CRAN ES & CAPSTANS.U_Presses anci iois«for «,11 P1urposes.

:eaM - For DlstlIing II

and Driven j
Efectrlcally. I

HIQH SPEED NIE
For Elec-trl.k, Ughtlng and

Pùwer Transmission.«
RflT&JONG. COMPAG4 T. -ECOffOIJIIAL.

COIRLISS and other type ENGINYES.
Simples Oompimd, r'Tr!ple.

Te1egrAms., "Mirrlees, Glasgow"J

GAJIIR ON & GO.,q
e]JtO]EI ENGVINEIERING WVOWKS,

CampÈielt 8tredt, Gavait, GLASGOW, BOOTLANJD

Engineers, Ënmitlià and Ceontractor*.

IRONWORKB
Engineering of Public Baloa, Washhoxiieu and

JLandcrieu.
fleating Engineering of ]Public Buildings, &o.
linproved Plenui or Keebtanical Low Preusaure

Stail Tube, Ntcieaa *go£ Air.
Overlxe a tIways for Mteat Markets and Abbat-

toir FPittingb.
Gates andl lIatiing. Fireproof »oors.
Ornamentii %Vrought-iron WVoxk et al Descrîp.

tionii. a
Ifypocaust FAte Brick Furnacez fer Turk-z

ilatho.
Girder Work, Booflng, Tàtuka, &c.

CONTRACTOIIS TO HAM GOMERMENT. rl
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LUNES.

Pink and White Thirat Quenchers, n4lb
Strawberry Quenchers,
Lime Fruit Quenchers,
Lemonade Cums, 1oKs
Lime Fruit iCums.

IoeCream Satines, Lemonade Rock
Kali Rock.

John Buchanan and Bros, Ltd, Glasgow,

iShettIèstontGLASGOW, Sctani.

AN MOILE, AND.r REûsed
SLUDGE HOLE Mlanholes

DOORSù~, Stanydpipes
tLods filhCorpoiio, rVFOR$STEAM'IBOILFERS.

.an Bu" a Ventàs rcqu:re t*.'> ý.TO WlTHSTAND.&THE)

W&TEIR UiLCK8$Te I.-AND f RES, 'WATER , TANK DOORS
tTE*FORGINGSWAND.ýCASTINGS. SWMITCHES'ANDI.CROSSINGS.1

P Patent Pulleys.

30,000 i use
Uight, Reliable, True.

DOUGLAS FRASER & SONS@

ARBROATH a SCOTLANDU..

M.

I
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IMPRVEDCOMPOUND DUPLEX PUMP
W=T OUTSIDE PÂCKED PLUNG-L-'RS.

$uitable for
Steam Pressures

Up to 250 Ibs. per
square inch.

Eattmates and Dosigni for Duplex Paonîpe for ail purposes on ré-celpt of fil particulars

II~M * 1*1ydraulic and General Egnes

American Sewage Dispisal Co. o' Boston.
flan Off 1c3:-89 State Street, Boston, Maso. 60 Broadiway, New York.

JOHN N. MaCLINMOH. A.. .,rget.i.mloi Manager.
TRie Oompny lu x> ee troidenlgn ad 1~I3 oz .il~ to Sotruet awg I~na

yoriCiY leo tebptnrhL 1 an axcthe w 3.<,fotj amere rpo is
tion reql reDoa~il liat c n n.De!.~.ieanboonaplaln

Manufacturer of Nickel Silver an~d Electro-Plated
Spoons, Forke, Ladies, &c.

Ânglo -Works, - shefleldENGIlAND

THE NOTTINGHAM ELECTRO PLATING
,-'ik...~*a? ,.4\ , Shrwood Strict,

I_________________NOTTINGHIAM ENO
Eauuâ%ctu"CrIof]pTE -AUI

THE PAINT

co.,
LARD.
a' and

That for the longest time wil put off tho necessit-y of repainting iE. in the
nature of thingzi, the best and most economical- for the costo f labor in

painting and repainting is several times the cost oi the materiaL

Dixon'IS Silica. Grapite Pait
with its -unequalled1 record of over 9,5yr has demonstrated the truth of the
abOve. Send for pamphlet It la worth readilng.

JERSEY GITYI, N. J., . a & 

Oippers

This well-known Instrument has
been before the public for Thfrty
Year's, and has given universal satis-
faction, anil is everywhere acknow.
ied8"d to be by far the let andl
<Jheanest in tho market, Ithasbeen
knowil te, clip 200 to 300 horses befora
requiring sharpening. It is, there-
fore, especially adaptedl forl the ýCoL-
onies.

528 OXFORD STREET,
ILONDBo1'q E1NGLAIM

GET THE BEST
Aud eut RaMe TIMete CKKEr"mT.

REAB 'S AaTi-80ALX TOWflR,
The unequafle<E.ilew Parire.

Sm fer etreulars with Tumlmu!ie
C. 1Vý ]TRL

au3 Iaaebeter et., wentmua, P.1t.

6--.



MATHER &PLATT LIMITEDI
and General

Saijord Iron
Work,

Manchester,
_______England,

We manufacture a complete lUne of Electric

Light and Power Apparatusb

Are prepared to con-
tract for complete in-w
stal Iatio ns.

Cable Address:
" MNrIE. ANCHESTER.

M.ATHER & PLATT, LIMIITED,
MA1NOH~SI~EII, ENGI~Â1NT~.

M.

va qup rAiqArliAN,
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PAGE N*E DLE -0.WARRANTED IN EVERY RESPECT.

AGETS:ANU TTLO~ . V.WOO»IAD, DUBDROW &]BX XNVOG ~oq

English Made
J3EDSTEADS

-Brass and Iron.
Latest Desi*gzs. 1 '

SEND FOR 1900 CATALOGUE.

THOMAS PERRY & SON, LT Da, _q il
HighIIeFd Workeu

BILSTONi ENCLANDn
Establlabed Over iso Y-,ars.

Tolograma, '<PIerl7, iao,

THORNLEY ODDWORK 00sy
Thornley 8t.Works,WOLVERHAMPTON, Eng.

Manufa£turers of Tinned, Black, C-alvanized, or
Japanned Ironwork, to Pattern or order.

SPECIALITRES.
Unei, BIInd, Comble, 190d,

Cellnir, E)ot, B3utchers, CJab.
iu, 'Wan, Gan, ]Bedg ipipe,
Bar,Wawdrobe, up,Bridle,
cleet, S, Ict swivel HOOK8.
square & Round srAPLFS,
'Latliug Eýyees, Shelf Brack.
*t14 Blind BracketEI, nold-
laaiw.ïîaap%~ amid Staple».

SPECIALITIEU.
Shutter Turne and Flapfe,

Casernent & PSyIdighL Stays,
LRpout ][roll% wiffl strotohu
emuvine Eye@4 Garden Eyes,
Manger Bhiags, S. LiUks, OCt.
fin Loopi, Casernent Faslten.
ero,]Mouiders'Vhaplets,gate
Dropia. IBandrail Stay. t*c.

Ventilaton and Warming
BY MEOHANIOAL MEANSi WITH FILTERED,
WASHED, WARMED AND HUMIDIFIED AIR,

The Air of Apavtmente changed from 8 to 16 times par Hour
without draughts. Cool in Summer, Warm in Wintere

AGENTS IVÂNTIED I&î CANADA AMONG THE ÂUEMIEUTS.'

Venia~g aind laeatilgW I LLIAPM K EY, -"t'tL
9Offces,. Central Chgmbers,'109 Hope St. Works a l4.Havolock St., Cranstonhili, Glasgowl
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Blenders and Bottiers of Old Scotch Whisky for Home and Export.

The CHALLNGE
Old HIiighland Whisky.

PERFECTION OF OLD SCOTCH.
SOL£ PROPRIEYORS s

Anderson & sha~
53 tO 57

Morrison St. S.S.,
GLASGOW,

SCOTLAND).

CHEMIDAL REPORTS
BY

STEPHENSON MACADAMI
PhD., F.R.S.B.,

Iectnrpr on Cbemietry
Edinhurgh.

'q bRV ae & a efint Chetmicai &21ys1 of a exIlenI o Te(fln 014 luiWbake~
iratded to me Àw Mer. ýDEee &BÂ, lsow a.7ld nbtob ol niue,18 clalyI

frotm îusol-olt or other !Inxious.lnzvodaenîs an ifn nty.I oaebes au exce lent bouque c, la jbypl
atable,.&nd '»Y be cOnG.denJY Usi wberever a paye whole.ole 15pirit lsm..oeired.1

Ardwick Engineering Co.,
V' AUNGH7NDYACHT EGIN~E

cipc

G) T RQURMNS

L&J T TEf O WRS
MG),dr Ew

Paints, OiIs,Varnishes.
RIIEMT QUALTY. MODERATE PBIUE

PURE RED OXIOE PAINT. samlu
ARCHO. H. HAMILTON & CO.,

100 EIUott Street, sGLASG~OW, MiCOTLAND

StrathclydePaint
ýCompany,

WHITE LEAD & WIITE ZINC

PAINTS
<A&LL CLAfflES)

COLOURSe GiLS & VARNISHESB
Mel Proprictors of the. Colobrate

"Strathclvd&' Oxide Paints, "m,,Z pr't'Zt
Ioadlnt Eallwa M Cmalo., Ehlp Buliders. shippxng Oompanlel, nu-
glimsr. Ge ;Worka.elo

WORKS:

KINNINGtoPARK, GLASGOW] SCOTLANOS



L&LILY Ry
steel&,"sFOR

FOR jITR. CAUS ANO- CARRIAGES
]ROQL& TUIUUED FOR A14Y SECZI0<.

COURE-
SBPONDMUNEE

INVLIE».

OMNIBSESpBU<MGE8,&c
Sises betwan No&. 0 snd 0 (as llluiitrat-

ed>, sud other sections.
THE 1310T TUT XADL. AUL

SBAPPS
A"D
8IZESff' --

We have Siven splotia attention to this trado, and shali bo happy to, afford assistanco and Information
We manufacture 8lom.ans, Martin and Bousomer steel for a&l purposes, and Invite correspondonco.

The Kelliam Roing MIils Co., Ltd.,,Sheffield.

Gwuthrie
0 0Ns.nufaoturers of

*ELECTRUGFITTINOS

k Glass Merelalts,
LONON E..,ENGLANO.

G. 1.-Unliarsal G. 12-Wroucht Iron and Copper
Stove. Ei.ctrlc Brasoket. 43ATALOGUErs ON APPLIG&ION1.

&cou

0. 28-Scrptch traissElcotrie G. 740a-Copperd&
Bracket. Brauw TableL.amp.

Weston IElectrica1 114-120 Wilia-r St.,I1

Instrument Co...a .SA

Thom Instruments are based upon the EPmOe "'n rJir1g ile, aud are Juas acurto our regiair & indard
Polabl Drc Current Voî't»meters snd8 .f.onetr4. but

ano much larger. sud tee wokl.9art az, ýncioncd lu a
n 1dcaignodj dutprocr.caat-I..RoU ae wLîch effective-

oya lds tho In M'umcets [rom disturbIngr influences 0!
externali nentic Solds.

WESTo? &TrA D Portable Direct Roadint Voit-
mot-ra and Millivoltrnoters, Ammeteru ani Mllemmeterm
WXIMETERS and VOLTMETMIS, for ALTEliNATING
and Direct Curront Circuits.

'Dur potbe Instrumente are reoçnaed aisandaxd.

Our 8EhNII-PORTil3LB LABORATORY STANDABD
Voioeaand Arnrntcrs t.re atli botter.

Thl x tr most rollable, absolute standard& for

Wksion Standard Illumiafnied D<al
Station Voftmct <r, 8Sflhn B. kluh Tlipe."1

IEDWIN C. PURDIE & CO69
Deaelers in
Antique
Plate.

Manufacturing
silvorsffitb&

Spoons and Forks, Tea and Coffee ServIcest
Trays, Walters, Ctips, Tankards, Claret Jugs, Bowls, Dessert and Fruit

Dàihe.s, Candlesticks, and every description cf articles made in Silver.
5 Sula Street, 19insbairy Square, London, Enaland

TolegraplUo Addraus, 41Elvas, hmln

BAKER BLOWERI'
ENGINEERING 00.
Stsiiley streot, Shemfeld, Eng.,

amumrs te te ga'il. St. 1foady a
Inglnoubtg Co.,ltd.,

Sole Original Miakers of

Baker's Rotary Pressure Blowers
and Exhausters,

For Cupolau, smitbal Prre% z4melng, UC»
ff2erAeç, Gos4 lbrzan, &o., &0.

Forglnge, Tact Steel,.ùFiles, Steel, Iron andi
Brasa Cast.ings, &. o

Jas.
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TflÈ cANiAfliAx PT1tA1È RIZlw M

Detachable Cear Cases.
Sonie Riders coinplain of difficulty in removing and replacing Detachable Gear Cases. In referencé

thiereto we beg to rexnind.them and others that

The Presto Cear Case
Wns invented specially to, overcome these
difficulties by enalbling riders to obtain instant
access to t1'eir chains and to, take o)ut the
back wheel in cawei of Punctures or Slack
CMains with the least possible loss of turne or
trouble.

No other Gear Case offer8 the saine facili-
ties.

No Tools required.
This Illustration shows "PIRESTO" GEAR CASE OPEtit A Lady can remove and replace the

Showlig tho Cha'p. outer body of a PRESTO CASE in 4 or 5
minutes, by sirnply unsorewing two) thumbscrews. Particulars of this favorite gearcase cSn
be obtained of

The PRESTO Gear Case and.tomponents Co., Ltd, WOLVERHAMPTOýN, -EN(xDAN».

STA

Sanie 8pecifiation ui "INPERL SMA" in Ligt ~

Price, from 160 to 175 Guineas.

5TÊ2 ÇYWiE CO9 LTbo
WOL VERHAMP TON, ENGLAND.

BAGNEPS
MANUFAUTURED sad

PETER' iiDsateoa&e

HENDERBON
Bagplpe Maker
and Hi ghlanu.

cJotume Outfiltterl

$ILASGOW, EOOTL&AND.-
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S-MITHS INJECTOIR 00., LTD.
Manuf'acturers of GuniMetal Steam Fittings, Injectors, Lubricators, Iroii Wheel Valves, &c,

SInlector, Nottingham.» Midland injector 'works, station strect Nottingham, Englanda.

Da Fa HOGAN & COm.
Xanufaetureru cf

Saws., Cook' Knives, Joiners'
SouIareis, Bevel Blades

MuLz3'cIN« KMYB-S &c.
Jaau Wheel, Bj!iop St., SHEFFIELD, ENG,

J. H. HAYWOOD,
CuatIe Gtei Nottngham,

Patente@. Inventor and Manufacturer off
Surgicl XluUei StoCld.goee

Belti, Bus naor
Surgical Appllancer, Caoutchouc Articles, WaterproofndArroot CoodIS, etc., ae.

AGDEN7S IN CANADA:
ORIOS kCO-. Ori tUt o>r

23A~IP.O. cd CC. LT ToroL.o.
GX3TTA PERCRA C .. Worom1o.
ELIOIT0 & CO., Torozt1o.

McDougal
IlBy RoysI Letters Patent."

Inanufacturer T B S
of! UBS

Limited,
Tecgra=u - "McD0UGxAL1, WDI' BR

AU kinds ol Bedâte-ad. Blnd and Feuclaig
Tubes taud Ferrales for same. t

ýOV-X-I- waud ]FL.jAIT oeUB1ES.

Speclal Light Tubing ~
Ex.tta Stroag Tabe. for Iftundrails, &c. Gsa, Stea5m and Waur Tube. and À1U.bir".

Alzo RIannufacturers of TELESCOPIC TlJBES. prloe.oen ApplicaLbAou.

COLD DRÂWN WELDLESS STEEL TUBES, for Cycles and ot 5her Plurposes.
CAE JJNTJ1A. au&4 SOU=~ AIIERICAN OBDERB Lecuted thro, gh Lead*gpg LiaGsh kel.,jaflts o: tbe uIsua. BL.inS Chunuis,

Hope Patent Tube Works, M WEDNESBURY, ENCLAND.



I ~MEBfR1DALE WQRKS,WOLVER-AMPTOII

I-e1

UVWIÈ, A-E.,&.i

L7 m 4um4 - -j

Te.graphlo Addreaaa: "Orzm1 glao"~w.

D10K & PARKERY
76. 0J1O SM=~E, ERT.iUNDAB,

GLASGfow,_NCOTA2ND.
Pa:mts, Varniabes Dxysa1terim of every

doscriptioJa. Eailway Groue.
Bn e.Tra-zattid thronsh Lonion anid

PT UIX .Tchant& Manufactuarera for,
Wbae~osn E~ni. ndnLOrd1ca xeI i

bd at lxiealPn oia

PARKXJ ' AEITJ1ULIG ODIEPOEC.
TION for Bpaflottilsthe East

%in abs-Narkit.
Vluet Xarcble7 lu, ae 1. a

011L Il4 il. or% bo1&m

(%=dl.m, S St. -acm Plre

r mat. Jame Ouzela. Hopft.M

A*aiMplbAc.rip. lat'an. Naew Y<OTI. »and Bawn-
4'*3. i..odo #u.ci gui ubun.b3j. "tetrwa&a.

TA3E, PITC]HI (IBEOSOTFE 011.1

A ~ 1laebine picked, spun and unspun, tarred,OAKuMv, aud colored fur s1ipbuilders, etc.

EELTSYRoofing, Sarking, Inodorous, Black, Brown,
Ship eihenihing, Dry Hair, Foundation, etc.

IAiLINE GLUE9,,,.
SURGICAL DRESSINGS

RYLÉ ANCFE & SONS,
Miersey Oakumn1 orkýs, Liverpool, Eng,(.

Contractors to the Admiralty, Establishéd 1863.

JOHN CAMPBELL & 00.,O
~Inds or

LEATHER TRAVELLING
G O OS.

Ilo oldest ests.bliahc,d house in
the Trado i SCOLIId.

42 Trongate, GLASGOW,
SCOTLA2ND.

r:0p m 0-a cU Ba ts.Pou

Len C=traluoTs f=x Ary à oi.
rb.T 'D3LI8UED lm.
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~IIho UN1TED KINGUOM METALLIU PACKING. Paper 1-lakers, Chemicals,
patent. Dyes, Glue, Antifroths,

ACKNOWLEDGO O BEST. SIIVPLEST, & MOST DURABLE Antichior Paper Soap, etc.

N ol uitab1o ùor ai corno-

__& 
«I t& n-W N. GE MMILL & CO

POrfectly el&btIO. LIàta for yearu L3qUE£NS.jFT
wlthunt rcnOwal. No wearut rods.

-AdmitiiofaraIn,rne 10le REUe UoIulni and Aago oinu
1'oreý n Il1wayaac largeh IED- Gag w ctad

gieQ1Idezs.
APIIZOFALaniS GU.% EANTEZ. W. N. G. & Co. are propared to seil
APPLY To .HE,&D vFkCF (ao)adi2xI 1rudurta in 'ct-,iand.

1' 4 Cook St,9

yCOMCRNTf1 ILIVEIRPOOL, POOLEY's
ENGLAND. 9

WNOOD BROTHERS & cosy
Flint m Glass - Ivanufactuirers,

Proprietors of the ""W" Brand

DISPENSINO ANDOTIIER BOTTLES.
-,@.6 O-ROUGHU FrLZT G-LASS WO-RKSe *6-

BARNSLEY, YORKS,

v
MACHINES

Contemporaneous with the Railwy Stem.- Adopted by the Fire LY waiy
in Grêat Ilritaijn. Sanl the ]lailway

Wecghiug Machine,

HENRY POOLEY & 80N, LTOa
20-31, Manclhe8ter Street,

Liveniool,, )-ng.
Telegrppbc àdnu a "POOiaEY," LIVERPOOL

Brokerta can find early amil
accurate Information of loans
about to be floated, debentures
for sale la our contract depart-
ment.

PEARL. GLAZEa
One of tho most important pointa in

I*uudry wobrk la to producosa good glosa
or fiih on «Shirts, Col1sr-, =ùd Cuils To
eflect thil =isis applianices have becu

'- 4oduced into the L&undry, sucb s Gas
ýirs, Irorning Machines, and Poliahing

Irons. Thesemac . ine asna iroua do put
ou good glosa,*but as tl>o resuit la obtalu-
ed by onsziderablo friction or irouing, tho
clotbes are certminly worn out more
qulckly,
and more tîmBiB sp8flt on the

iraning tiLau is necejsary.
'!la GI»oe cm ho mude and applicd in

such a way L'hat the requ laite finish
bo producea 'with the minlim of
Ironirit tho two objec-ta which aro of

gret hpotance to, Lundry-
= ,s ae obaned, namely:

lai. The Uime e>l the honora la
sawdc.aeqOnlYmore work

23id. Thse cuatomers are better

and laat &U the lencer.

THE PAROZONE MG, UIMITED,

Th" were more quotatiea ;

f r.m the TBADE BEVIE'W la"
yeur la Cenadisan, A»er.aman3d
JDU aIperstbSflfro au thae * *
ethier leurzmlz et lte e3» Cern-
bine&, that Are lued la the" J
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}nELSO & Go*.
«17 to 57 Oxford Street

GLAs GlOW, 8COTLA.ND,.
MANUFACTURINO

OptiCians, uiectricians anda
Miodel Makers.

lnycritora', modejla careftiY made to tn«true-
tion.. Modela made to a=~ ilzo or Ucale.

giuedaIity: COMPLETE BHIP IIODELS.
BHIP MDELl PT'NSocorado

eigbts tuhme. 8WyU a Umock orpareaL
ai ouppiled by ui% In shn principal -blptpulidurs

tbroaghout the unlted K [ntdoln.
ElectrloandOC Pacumatta 8,hIP' eel and ru dl-

and RuWmim GoVerninmnts.
Contraetorm I th, 2rStmb, ERumta ad

CANADIAN TR1ADE REVIEW,
montreal, Caijadi'

Recaders in 'want of commetcial infor
niation concerning Caxna, are invitedl t4
conuunicate with us, we shahl boplcased
if aur forcign renders wilI malto the
frcoeL use of our sierices in thiS respect.

Firns requiring representatives in thit.
country, we shail endeavor te assiat them.î
wo would siso rznind ourreaders abrox3.
that if thcy areoin a oition te takze uj
agencica for Ca aeianMauaurrad
'WHI write Us, WO ;sh411 ho pleas£,d te pui
thora in communication with Canadiais
firms, wo a8k no foes or commxission for
bringing Traders togetber, seeking aur re
ward in incressing the usefuincas andi
the pres0ge of the TRAuDE REVU-w.

TEC-%.NÂDIk!q TRADE BEVIEW,
MONnRÀ4L C&ru.ni.

cCASKILL, UOUGALL A G.
Màanufacera of

Fine Varnishes and
Japans,

Quotations Prptly Furnlahsd.

BAYLIS MNFGS 009Y
Varnish os. Japans,

Whlte Logde
Coloried Pal.its4

Dry O00er9, Ptlnting Ink4
Machli.y Olit and Axis OraSe.

16 to 28 Nazareth Stret

SIONTREAI.

WILLIAM LEE &SONS,9
MANUFACTURERS OF

sTEEL, FILES
And Every Description of

CHAFF, REAIPING and MOWING MACHINE
KNIVES & MALLEABLE IRON FOUNDERS.
NdII0IGÈ WORKS9 IfAIWOOO STREE'iv SHEFFIELD,

AndSprlng Pou7a&q, D-mnfield, ENC LAND.

ý-%ý 'Simplex'
No
No
No
No
No

EnRine
Moving Parts
Skilled Labor
Engine-«Room Stores.
Noise or Vibration.

r-qMotive Power,
NLow Pressure Steami.

aiid JOI4 1J3 IRIIO>Oisa
THEm

«,SIMLEX"I ABSORPTION MAOHLWE
(CRÂCENEL's PÂTE-NT)

The Tvler and Ellis Mfga, Co., Limited,
20 New Bridge 13treeà. LOND ON, ENG,

Worký, lp«fb.r..TuiOrPb] Addrcs, siBopw 'e

trîM CANAMAR I=Ê AËVIËW
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CHARLES HIAM & SONS,
JÂM MIAM ESTABLIBEf 1837. OHTA s.LeBZ. f

Màanulacturora of

Sewing mac~hine - -

FOR ALL rIAKES OF flAGHINES AND EVERY
xeedlesCLASÊ OF WORK.

A84twod Bank, YNear Re&Wick,
£PECI&LITY: - Y L Y

Eyery descriptloise oft Naehu Neffles sud4 flb.ks wed la the UHO0N,
UAflDLExr m aETUEIR TEAI>Ent ise,* supterie

Hfarme» a"d glove (I&a) Nosiea.

-B & J.efLCtK
Eatabllshed 1859.

Description orsfkws,
BOLTON WORKSI

N ursery Lane,
Sheffield,

England.
Trade ]" Mrit

Caverhll 'e

Learmont & Go.,
WEOLESMaL

ffABDWARIYJ- and
MIfA L

MIJJ GIANITS

Cavorh-I's Buildings, St. Peter St., Montreal,
OCAI 10à

La.rgest and Most Complete Stock of
*iIELF HARDWARE ln the Dominion.

TORONTO. CANADA. A. 141115-014. Pro p.
The proprletor bua fond il teSeaary owlng

t0 tht, luno.aed patronage of thls popnlar
Hatli to loreue lta capaolty 1,y an addition
or 75 rooms, eleffantly farntsbed en sul14 wlth
baths, now ready for o0onpatloo. The latedt
expoaed aanhtwzy plumbivg hai been adoptad
thronghont. THE ROBSIN la admlttedly the
urtgeaI, beat appointed, andi most UbersUy
managed hotel in the Provifloo. havlug aooom-
roodation for MOe gueula.

ST. LAWRENCE HALL.
THISý 8 OTEL 'waa opened on the Firat 0f May,

1171, by the former Proprietor. en long and
layorably known tbronshont Canada, the Unit-
ed States and British ]Empire, who bau spared
no expense ln *ntIreIy Rz-FugixeanIwo the
whole hovae; alto addlng A"L Mo=x~ Ix-
rzOVzxz\-Ts, whiloh will considerably enhance
the already enviable popnlarity of tibs flygt-
clama Ifot*L

lt. lIOCMB. proplietor.
S. MONTGOXERY, Manager.

M. CHARLES FOLEY, .Proinlefor.

C ANAt *ý

TRADE R EVIEW,
FINANCE AND INSU RANCE RECORD,

-UMVOTZD To-

Vommerc4ý eFnanoe, 1f.rnceý,
Railway, Mlciwfadiu-:ng, àrzning, de.

Iuuc Evrery MFrldlay.

SUBCCRIPTlON:a
(Rty aiubscribem ........ ..12.5 a YOar.
Mou subecriber, to sny other

pra or ansdA and the
lj t.atm .......... 00 mo year.

Bzitiah subaciibm ............. £104 Us d
Single copiee ..... ..... 20C. e2a

H. HARVEY & CO.. Publlshers & Propricetors

679 Craig street, Montreal.

The. Tz,&»x RxvIxw la prInted and pobllabeti

W. do not undortake to rit=r ,2lind mimu-

AUl communnications abo-ild bo addromnd to

C. COULTHIJRST a G0
Buyer8 Of

HEf1LOCK
woB ARK

ln any Quantity.

152 FEOERAL ST., BOSTON,
MASS.8
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-Qs THE &.-

Commere ia1
Travellers'

ONTARIO.

ARTHUit
The Commercial Hotel, J. L. MorlmIn

Proprietor. Eata, 81.5. Buis Le
and tram ail Trairum

]BARRI3.
QUEEN'8 1 BOE -. Rte« 81.W0 We 82 n AUl
mc~erncouenoea. P. P. Ewan,manager

BRÂCNMBRIIDGI,
Dominion HoteI.

Grahami Houi.
BRÂNTrODRD,

E:erbY House, Relit. Sibbet. Prop., Ratesl,
82 to 82.50 per day.
BROCKvILU,.

Grand Central Raotel. S. Connor, Proprie-
tor. Bates, $1.00 to $1.50 per day,
4 EHUBSEIR,

Quen' IEote].

Anglo-Aimeriosn, iote], D. Coyle, prop.
Rates $1.W to 81.5 fet day.

OAT MONIJ1
Union ilote]. B. T. Rind

Windaor ilotel. Thoe. Blute.
CARLITON PL&CE,

mioeIppi. W. moflqubani

ekmpbe1 Houa..

Arlington Hote]
OOItNWAL

Eooemore Houa.
rCOLLTNGWOOD,

Grand CentreL
1 M RONTO.

i."- DRKTON,
Ro«Yal ilotel.

Il GM.T.
Quecu'. ilote].

er GÂNANOQME
Provincial Hotel.

International Hfote.

GMORGETOWN,
The Biensu Hfouis. 'tein StrOt H. A. Coran.P1rop. HEestedtblouchoutby hotwatsr. iné

nM3>:sZOOnmz. E..tlSday hota.in town.

GRÂVENHURB?,
Albion Eise,

-14 GUmff2
Royal R"oe

TA MJrON
TU.E WALDoirF. B. JL aon, E'roprbstor.
BEW HOTEL R1OYAL. paUmarso a P%12l07.

2roms. S3IgN» r0pr day, aoatn
to M rZOO=&.

Queffis Hoe.Wm WinkJer.

PA QUOenW&tJoeeph W$yper, emeXetOu.
**LO p.'..iy..

KIIfOARDINE.
£Loyal natal, EL J. Jtnninto, prorletoT. The

oniy flrit.clit Hotlel ln tim n. ou e
laU train$ and uteambosll.

KXNGBTONI
Brlt!ah Ainelon Hoi.el. ln conneotion with

the Hotel Frontenac. Best appolnted
ilote! in the City. Ratea, 82.50 te

S3.50 par day. Tho.. Crate, Mgr.
LINDSAY.

Benson Houa.e. John Wardrobo, Prop.
LONDON,

Tecumsaeh Rouae. O. W. Davin, Prop.
L'OXIGNAL,
Ottawa Hotal.

Commenw.ot Houme

MORRXUBBURG .r3L.lawrmcili. W.H.McGamian'
NAPANRU.

Aineri<zan Ifotel.

prui.

G T.. depot &cd M.C.R. 'Iver Io.nooaveniene. Terms: $1 to $1.So4-r-a

NORTE BAT.
'Pacifie Hote].

ORILLIA,
Orillia Houa.

Grand Central ilote].
OSE&WA.

Qnn' Rote].

ROTE!. COMM, O. H. Genaliuger , Proprletor.
The modal botel ci Canada.

Batea.$2to$4 petday.

Grand Union ilotel, HughÂAlexander
proprie4or. Rates 82 o8M

Ruas*iHouae. Y.X1 .Jaquui

'Windeor Hloua.. B. Daniola prop:
OWEN SOU"D,

Pàtexun Honae. W. IL MÀtthewà, Prop.
etrictly firatola..

PAISLUT,
ilanna Rouie.

Royal ilote].
PEBROEX
Oopeland Rouie.

PNNTÂNGUISHMRZX
Canada. Rouse. Jos. Cloritier.

PERTH, ONT.
RxIUR- HEoUE, John Wilson, Proprietor. 31.5
and S2co a day. The Htloku Houa. la head-

quartera for iuinir tourlata. In the
immuedate viclnity of Perth tomne or

the beet flilut and buntInz In
Canada may bo found.

HEuffmu liouse. flanm F. Hruffrnan , pr<'p-
rietor. Rates. $1W0 ard $2.00.

Oriental ilote]. Geo. N. Graham, Prop.
PORT HOE&

Queena ilote].
POUIT ARTHUR,
Noxthern Ilot]
Bodfga ilote].

FORT OOLBOWME
commiercial Rotai.

Revffe 1o102. Mma J. 13- Huntingdon,
Propriotro. Rates, 81.0 per dAy.

Dàn!eWa ilote]. LM H Danie]a.
PRIMON.

iloWe Del Mone. Mn -ba).
Rates, 81.50 and W per dsa,ý U ,

810.00 snd 812.00 Pea wask.

RAULT ETE. MARIS
Algonquin Roum.
SUITH8 FrALIM.

RWS8EL HOUSE C. O'Roilley, Proprictor.Tlri, 15 per .iay. Overhaultd and 110.
tunl £~dt abot. ommrotuj mon

1»d tranulont guesta wili and everyonitoria. tlpopularhotÀeî. coin.-
merci&, roclma on ground ao.

Union Hotel.
GT. CATHABI•Mg,

Welland Houas. Jo)hn Malcolraton. prop. St5
aud Y COroiuarui/le room&

ET. THOXAD,
Hlutohineon Rou.

Battersby Hotu. Wni. D. Battmrby.
BTRATFORD,

Aiblon Ho0tol EL A. Cainoron. PrOP. Lea&ing
]Rtuie In Strattori. itateg, 81]M jadUV

STRÂTHMROY,
Queen'a Rlote].

Welland Houa.

TEE GRAIiD UNION, oh&s& A.. axnb@U pronOp9aitoa to union Station, corner Pronu and;C., mea cideuoe!n theCity. Hate, 31.50 anS 82.00
TREMONT flOUSE 163tog aJamnes Manuu Ïirop. SLO00anltu0perbdrinyt

Thorongy ronovate<j and rfrî~
Ersbus bo and trom both >

HOT3XL GLADSTO N. *e uenSt
'Toronto. opposite tPrr ation. i'tra.igUevery respect. Eotlrely rsnovmteui

The AxIn ý> Cor. Ring and John Sts.&9f.OOp.rgday. porters
andBuaae.8 &tzflTrsina and B".~a
Lucs House, ToniDerance ilotel, .N.W.

cor. New City 1WLi$. *1.0 er day up
Porter and bus at a! traina and botte.
palimer Houie, J. O. Palmxer~ Prep. Ratee

e2.0 per day.»
oEin House. . &' A. elaon.

QuSen! Blote'. Mc(j&w & W-=r1m.
WOODSTOCK.

Ho0tel Oxford, Woodatock, Ca. A.. Pyne.

Crawford Rous.
3RITISU COL-UMBIA,

.AINBWORTH.
Anglo-Amorjcan nlome

CLINTON,
Clinton Blote].

NZtaON.
Pheir Houas.

Driard Houa.
VAxCOTJVER,
Pacifie Bote].

Hotel, Vanouver.

Colonial ilote].

MA&NITOBA & N. W. T
BIRTI&

Bossin Houa.

ilote! du Canada.

conmmercial B7oteL
QUOWn' Rota].

PORTAGU LA à--Iu -
Elrad P'dma HîOt1i.
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JOHN WILSON
vUADR

MARK

Portland Works, West Street, Sheffield, England,

MAKERS 0F BEST QUALITY 000DB
Plastering

Joiners' Tools -Trowels

Edge ToolB Brick Trowels
- ointing

Sats Gauging

Scissors TI oules

Bazors 5 Toorls

Table and ~-Painters'

Pocket Cutlery ... Kve
Putty Knîves

Esatabllabed 1696. Cable Addroe,, "Sae
Sheffield, ]Fnglaud."

HALLIDAY'$ HUGHFRESSURE SELF4LEANSING FULTER$U

CRI] lvii FLMI As MM AM CMfW3, dealing with 40,000 gallons of Water par bour.
Th!e Plant was st.arted*Mmrb, 1889, and in giving oveiy satiafaction.

Bma11er Planta at colw1 ta oclBor l la 1881 eia tlh î,e alnprb:,ad C.rukrth aad D.l4etc

waler froni Edl nbzirgh WaterJ mt, 5.0( llon ir hnnr. Boarnunih Urban DiaticiQanl. ot
Wales, 8»C0 Zalon% per bour; dUgn Urban ~l1Lon1.O00atnpror lB1

%T 8vDA~ 00..7
Portland Works, Water Street, Ashley Lane, Manchester, Eng.

ENGINIEEIRS AND FI[LTERf XK4NIFAIDTURERg,4
Maiters ai High.Prossuro Self-Cloansiang Fliters, to, deal wlth 100 to 20,000,000 Calions of

Water per day.
Thw.'ire or Gravitation Filters on Iniprovcd Prnciploe, also Water Softener.

EMMA-,,TB 1'z Télcgraphic Addlrmo-" Fnmrmns Mà-çcmmTn." Eoreumm 1870.

Agent for Canada: E. A. 13AYNES. Il St. Sacrament sztrot Montreml.

CARSLEY9 SONS & C01,
Importez and Wb.olesale Dry E3oodi

SPECgiILTIES8

COLORED AND BLACK

in ANTLESF and JAOHET M

118 latP lrait8 #« xmOJSRL

WALTER NEWBOLD &~ 00., ËL5 B K and
Hlead Office, 28 Gracoohuroh Street, London, SOC., Eng.

Tolegaphic Addrme-<' INEWBLD, LONDON.1"

~PULLEYB1LOCKS

ILI[FTING JACKS
Of Every Descrip'tion.

Aiso.

AloSpades, Shovels,,».
Harmmors, Etc,

c»p%4ý
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National Park HEotu].

(adinPacifie Rots].

Royal Hote]

Qu'AppeUle Rlote.
Leland Hfouas.

- T. BOMtYÂU,
Quebeo IRote!.

Grand 'Union Hote!.
Loland Ifor.sek

QUIEIEC.
British Rfote!.

Coaticook Roue, I. rmight, Prop

Windsor ilote].

LaurenI~n yp. or Proprietor.

2oberval Ittel.
MONTEE.AIi

THE GRAND TTNON 1912 & 1914 No0tre, Dame
Street. C'M. E. niier>roprietor. Rate' fromn$2to Sa.i ordayv. ooo-rdintto incat!oz.

BplaIly adaptod to the Amnerican trade
13t. James Ifotel, TbSo. LAnotnt.pro> central.

lysltat&doppclt grand Truck I'oXi and

&iIl lrta of Cly pas., donr. Roniodelled
refliernhlhed. Sae Room.,. Enro.3,OSn and &rnorlcan1 plan. 145W

electrIo elevator.
queena Rfotai, Rate@. 82.00.$2.50 and
upwards. (J. & N. Vallee, propietore.

Stanley Rote], Cor. Windsor and Osborne
8treets.

t. la.wrenoe Hal14 St. Jamnes atreet
Windsor Rote!, Dominion Square.

Biendeau Hotu! rates, U200 to 88&00.
Jos. Riendeati. àtIcqUek Cartier Square.

Balmora icte!. A. Arcb. Welsb, proDrio-
tor. Palatial in appointments. Con.
dticed on the American and Ruropean
Plans N3w mianagenment. American
plan $2 and upwards. European plan $1l
and upwards. Special rates for nartre.

Fme busses meet al trains and boate.
Bote! Savoy (directly opposite Academy

off Muic). Enropean puan. Ro j
froni *1.00 Wu day upward.Ex

cluaively firin as.
EH.Dnnaai& Oo., - Proprietors.

Avenue House, McGiIl Colloge Avenue,
n S. Reynolds, Manget. Rateg,suo5 te $2.00 per day.

Chateau Pronteno
Hotel Victoria

Moantaln MU Rouse, M4& 96 Nounitan
Hi!.Bts 8.5t 1.0prdy

Sherbirooke Houge, G. H. Rawliua, Prop.
stearu HesI, Electylo Light. MaLeetia

.%Ils, Bathroomn6 . Fro Cardiage
te and froni O. P. R Station.

HRou&Q open fcqr for al lb Trains.
19brsly Bs.7I mjed Tbrotiout.

Kafc~~opus .Ha 'y H. ln&m4 l'top.

eOigRSUT,
commeorcial Efote].

OT. HYAOINTH»,
Yamanka Rote.

Dufreefno's R2ote].

Jubile. Houg.

N. S. & K.B.

te $2per day. Hot and oold waterbat'es.
Blectrillight. ela3trk -,c! etc. Conio.
diotis saxrip!e roome i conastre oi t6wni.

ANNAPOLYS N. P.
Qrieen Untel, 0. A. Peribi. Pron. Rates.
41.b0pefdftv. 7irst-elsass luail itoappoint-
menta. tinobistracted view of Ilarbor.
Carr1agootos.!! teamers& traaie.

DIGHYf, . IL

m W >$.Sprda. Sp8 lalratoaoa>
Ne vmanagmnt Newl urnlahod. Butl

aV 12gO fo onmrlQ meon.Te
af. eI'êr boat. =d triofor

lidette and bagag

The ?oal. the bout 1.50 (one dollar and dlffl
aG>t')hte1 u Hllfox. Table êqual tn the

1>6t EtWt5èJi*:, r1flovateq and rtirnlsbed
fromt 1 lbtOtfl Royal Ho0tol, 117

tu io<i1t Ja. W.
. '1rl, ffl>p

Aiblon Rotai. Flackvlllô Street. s. LoBlano Ak
CO.ProPrleurs. Telephono Nqo, 3M

New Victoria Iate!, cor. mol and MWorris S,&
çSin & Chlambul]P ProPrictoru. Terme

81.50 tb -00 par day.

HaUfax Hotel, Halifar, Ls., H. Hewe!n
& Sons, Plroprietors Ratoe, from.

$2.50 te 8.00 per
Day.

iENTVILLU, S. IL
Porter ROUsE, W. H. Townsbend, Trop.,
This c:,im n ous conifortablo hote! la

located inx busineoe centre ù! the town.
Goodsanp!erooms. Bates moderato.

Russeu Houge, J. B. Rtuse]!, Prop., Rate.,
M15. Good saruple zoomas. AUl nodoru cou-

veniences. Free carrnage to and froni trains
& steamers. -Piret-cisa stable in confection.

KIng'sffote!. 3.W. Eing, %rp. Rates, 81M5
to$2M CentraUly located. Lîgbted by eloo-
trioity. Booms lieated by bot water.
Row bost,& sail boste placed atdis-

Po"a of visitera Rot &~ coldt.ta

PIOTOU, M. IL
Bayer Rote]. lçai. Doherty, Proprietor.
Rates, $150 te -?,00 per day. Bample
Booms free. &ear railwaya & ferries.

TRUBO. N. ELq
The LeA&ment Hlotel A. IL Learrnent, Prop.

FIns :-~pi roomu la the
MaritlieProy1=lno&.

Victorialgotal. opposite I.O.R. Stat ion. Newton
LerOPltor. ZI-00 par da. Good alébl.

memenClOl. excellenit cuisine, ra
on gtic vmerance prlncploa,

new%. tUrni hdbrtncïou..

himE GLASGWI
RoWa Vendome, D. Mcfle&rmId, Pxçprlo.

hér. Raa& 81M5 ><r dAy.

Woymouth Houge R. L, Black, Prop.
fhWa.oas an eýilppine bote], newly

lmprorod&tfùrnU an ipleroona&

WOrYimLu, N. L

Trarisieut & permanent boarders accojm.
31nodated at moet ressonftble rate«. (3aq
riag«Lo and from depot & botel fres.

81.50 erdyMot atm o lu Yar
mouii t>roonip 9 smple roana.

froentEFote EA.' .Nfohols rpISI
S a m P e rc m sb ath iroom ,
FRDUtuN con. U.yeal

Que ote, Quesu Street, Prederio on,
N.B. J..Edwaa.ds, Przoprjetoe.

Pir8tGlaa 12very là <O>
laeOtion.

MO(NCToei N. &. -

Rotel Brunswick, geo. Meeweeziey, prop.
Ilote] Minto. P. GalUqglherMag. leaa.est. new~i boit.£er adXO Tm erî,.

equiipe=jho?..! IU New Buwilek

Ilolal Araericaun xonoton. If B oppordto flewle. ol,' s. tation-. hlas 1 a i t3~atô conveni.ene.TbOroUgh]Yhe*teJ lArZO,lUrybj.ro"nI* OlectrIc Ili£hted flbofl.>jUElfttrio bell., to, and trom, roozau,bot anil 0014 bath#, roading,wrltIngtandigmklu
0 ggame kroorn,;

Que.n RtIl 11 Und 113Pflnoe« St Sty ohn,1YB mAga 0oropsor ;.56an
,wOek. Attted, Eêfrnisbed.

Oentrally, altuatad. ec.
trio car paU the

Royal Hotel Raymond & Dot.rty, Props,
Ilote] Dufferin, R. Le Roi Willis St. 3 ohn,

N. B.
Victoria Rote], D. W. MaC ormiok, hap
Elotel Stanloy, J. IL1 powlor, .P>op. Cam.

Rate *L10 par Day.
13T. STEPEN, . a~

Lii. WInda,. A. L, Drake, Prop. aa
32.00. A Fnes Hod

SDBBEX. N. a

L eon Ilotel, P. Doherty, Prop OpposIge
-Depot. ]atenreasoable. Gowad v.

erY in cannoction <lood ample roums.

Brunswick Houas

ç~WOODOTOOVM î..

«Wilbur Roue.

n c]I A 4L P. . ome b aO W N r P j o.U Thi
IenotoL P.11 P. ri-.Bankandj roc

OMM wmuAlway. l iIn g

IJNTYED STATE &-
NEw TORX

Aberden Hota], 21 flt sud Broadwý-

MH T I X U 9
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Ait. ID ongIl Co., Ltd.,
Gas and 011

lJfoenifacturers,

SOLE MAXERB OP

DOUGILL'S
PATENT IL

DOUGILL'S PATENT I)ARBIUJBETTI D AXIR ENGIN£, up to 1500 U.P.

Fletcher, Russeil & Co.'s, Ltd.
Indestructible Oas
Çooking Ranges

WITH PATENT REMOVABLE
ENAIIELLED LININGS.

So quick are these o'vens in heating that the
lightest puif pastry if placed in the cold oven
and the gas then lighted 'ill rise and bake
as perfectly as if placed at once in the hott-zt
oven.

The linings eu be taken out by any servant,
cleaned and replaced without trouble and
without removiii, i screw. They are unlock-
ed by simply sliding the top plate forward.

ý'Varrington, ,lanchester
and London, IEngIand.
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e7e- NIANLIFACTURERS 0F a&4%

ARNISIIES & JAPANS
ý ý4èw . I

'7.---
'a

Ltd.,

DURABLEBRILLIANT & EASY WORKINCI

Nati*onal Trust Coy
Uimited.

Capital
Reserve

$19000 0 000.oq
2509000.0(1

OFFICES IN TORONTO, MON MRAL ANO WINNIPEG.
(harlereds te ( a.i' m Eeeuisor, Ai un itrater, Tru~rr4g.ni fer l"10=a2:14.Triaier~<. iiisaudmis,. lqniiattr, (uessssrai Agenît, FiuualN rtelev441:fer laveNuft mpre
Trieli fer Reiàlust Iwu. with intecr"~ at, she rate sf4 per eL X4Ilemui' Ichettre.,andl Stock (rilac med

TRUSTEES FdR Tu FO!..L(WI-NIIA.MlON(i.:T (>TIIERPRONISNENT COIPANIES:

I>om111u01 I rosi. "te CSt) (, I 4va4, Sao. ['aulo Traimway, Light
(.tiadldlà Nortliern liailwayC and1 Power Co.

N1): Ne>1 l'az.' Coal Ge,. I E.lte ctric 1liht aund ':uamru.
lit uratj. El- 1 rir Co \wr<. l .

Si'siW>o IulpS & Laper Co., xc.&c. c
TRANSFER AGENTS FOR:

1 -10,1f R.tlllW.LV (:p

Montreal Office:

~\Io,,LrcaI ~ I >r.~>nIu 6ol.i Mmuuu, L:~l
- (:aaaa.î~u (vcl' ' Nlu,:nr 1 . I., d'

J
a,

153 Ste James Street.
-1. GjRO8xs, Ml(q

(w-i
f.-

ai,

.1

ki


